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, BIRTHS.
On tho 5th December, at Moorna, Albert District, LowerMurray,

too wife of G.M.Ferrr,E«q, of a daughter. '

On Saturday .the l?th instant, at Banger'« Valley, New England,
lira. Oswald Bloxsome, of a daughter.

At Gocup, Tumut, on the 19th December, the wife of J. A.

Broughton, Esq., of a son._'_
""

' "MARRIAGE).

~

At Christ Church, oh tho JJrd instant, hy the BOT. J. FendrlU,
John Tompkins, of penrith, to niigubeth Jaso, second daughter'

of Mr. Joseph Emmes, of Honolulu, late of Sydney.
By special license," tit St. Mary's Cathedral, on tho

Maa December, by the Itev. John V. Sheridan, Mr. William

M'Grogan, of .Lake George, near Goulburn, to Miss Eliza Jane

QoYcrney,
late of tho Queen's Count}, Ireland. .

~~

'

DEATHS.

On the 20th instant, at his residence, Bridge-street, Wind
tor, Mr. Reuben Bullock, after n few week-' painful illness. The

tes of him is much lumen ted by a
great

circle of friends, and ho
wai rnuph respected by all who knew him. He has left a wife and

three children to lament his loss.
Oa the 23rd

jnstnnt, Fergus second son of Mr. John Madden,
-»gedî9 years.

SHIP Vi»VEKTI3EMENTS

OlJäAM to iJtLMAIN lrom the Gua Company's |
J5 Wharf, even ten minuten_

'

ÄLMA1N (HATLRVIEW) FURRY-For tlie «o
oommodatldn of Woikmon tim SUN, steamer, will

lemo tbe Parrahi itca
Stqimer->'(

Wharf at 5 45 n ra , find
continue to start nt til» horn < irom the Dry Dook, mid the
lislf-hoursfromStdnev till 6 30 pro, calling at Lookes
Wharf Fares Thnepence_

RLMOKNB SIEAMEUIH being overhauled, and will
not run mtil 'IO MORROW, nt H o clock, from

Circular Qn tv_
S"

TEAM TO WA ISON S B\Y-B\ery MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY, mid FRIDAY, it 10 ara mid 2

p in , returning tit ia 15 and 6 p ni
, calling at Woolloo

?mooloo Bay. *_
BOXIü«GJB

\\ -S u Hi Muir mi ¡> to M lily Beioh -

The NOH\ ORBINA, VIC'OMA PELICAN,
anil BLACK SWAN steamer?, Tram the Phceui* Wlnrf,
at the following how , T17 -9 30, 10, ll,audl2nm,
and at 2 2 30, 3, and 4 o m

, calling nt Woolloomooloo
Biy There will be «teamera returning evtrv hour till 7

pm_
BOXING

1> V - I'Kouriiofi W Watson's Bry -

From the Pheonix Wharf at 10 a m and 2pm, re

-tarmngat 12 15and 6 pm_
0XIN9-DAY-The steamboat PiiANET will run

to nnd fro from Wodi omooloo Bay und Gardon
Island during tfcadny. c tnrçenciRg at 10 a.m

_

PARRAMATTA
STEAMERS'-TO-MORROW bqing

CHRISTMAS DAY, these pockets will ply a»
follows

From Parramatta, at 7 a-m and 4pm
" Si f'juy, at 9 8 m and 6 p m.

Sydney, 24tjrDeriroberj 1856_
AH RA M A PTA STEAMERS

These swift and commodious boats ply st the follow
i ng hours -

From Parramatta 11 7, 8 and Ham, and at 4 p ra
From Svdney at 9" ii in

, and at 1 15, 4, and 6pm
The 8 o clock gxprcss boatirora Parramatta calls at Ryde

.nly, bnt the
oth.eç.hteaniLi

s throughout the day touch at
the various wharis with the le nt possible dehn

<. 'ON SUNDAY:
Prom Parramatta, 7 a m ,

j

Prom Sydney, 9 a,m , and
and 4pm | 6 pin.

FAURB
Cabin,

pamatta
fe

6d.J ^^ u 6fl

Pheonix Wharf, 22nd November, 1856
_

STEAM
to WOLbÖliGÖNG.TaAHA, and SHOAL

HAVEN - The NORA CREINA, on FRIDAY
NIGHT, at li 'c1 ck

Phronix Wh irf, 24rh December, 1856

CHRISTMAS
DAY- öteim to MANLY- BEACH -

From PI ocnlx Wh irf. nt 10 and 11 a.m , and 2 and
J pm, calling at Wmlloomooloo Bay, leaung North
Harbour at 12, .1, 5, and 6pm

F r?«
I* 61 children, 1»

ClfEAM-to ttOljMuSUuNG -lue ILLAWARRA,
O THIS NIG H 0, jit 11 o'clock

¿Pheonix Wlnirf,.24th December 1856_
STEAM

to tim HUME«-Tim WILLIAMS, for
MORPETH, Tim EVENING at 11 o'clock

TILMOUTH P DYE, managerH R N S N Coninny's Wharf, foot of Market
street December 24th 18SG

_._
Q-TEAM to th? CL \RENOB RIVER.-The steomer
O GRAFTON; r315 tons, 400 lu rse-power, _ ^Captain
WISEMAN, win be dispatched to Graftoii on FRIDAY,the 26th

instant, at 8 p in

Freights'-trnvablo oi deliver^ at the Grafton Wharf
KIRCHNER and CO , agents

_

Sydney, Deoembft 19_
m H E A S~~N COMPANY'S STEAMERS

COLCOLLAROY, to ibe HUNTER, THIS MORNING,
WEDNESDAY ut 8

THISTLE to the HUN TER, TO MORROW MORNING,
THURSDAY, at 8

WONGA WONGA, to MELBOURNE, SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, a, 3

TELEGRAPH, to MELBOURNE, SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, 3rl Jil u«n,

1857, at 3
YARRA YARRA, to MORETON BAY and IPSW ICH,

MONDAY LVLNING, at 8
WARATAH, to W IDE BAY, WEDNESDAY E"EN

ING, 31st instant, at 8
STUAMMl to CLARENCE TOWN, TUESDAY

MORNING, at 8
"STEAMERtoiWOtOLD BAY, TUESDAY AFTER-

NOON, 6th Jaminiv
1857,

at 3

_

JAMES PATERSON. Manager

STEAM
to LUIR POOL -The screw tteamship

ROYAL CHARTER 2719
tons, Captain BOYCE,

will be despatched irom Melbourne for Liverpool direct, onthe 15th Tanuarj This splendid ship having just made
the passage out in 65 day-, < Per» the speediest and best
opportunity for passenger* and mails to England Appli-
cations far passage should be made without delay to
THACKER aad CO , George-street._
EOYAL

CHARTER, i-t nmsnip for LIA ERPOOL,
to sail fiom M* LBOURNE 15th January, 1857

Some of the boat flist-clisa cabins on the poop deck are
still disengaged, as well as a few second and third classbertha

Apply immediately to Messrs THACKER and CO,
George-Btreet

1UROPEAN and AU8TR\LI4N ROI AL MAIL
_

COMPANY
( CARRYING HER MAJESTY'S M ULS) -

fhe first of this Cimpu j'* Si/MwMiipn, ONI IDA, of 2300tons and 550 horso p wei { G1- ORGE HYDE, commander,will bo despatched from Sydney on or about 20tU of
January, 1857 ) * J r

I

Rates of paisage money have been fixed as follows -

'Tween lore
Poop decks cabin

Sydney to Melbourne £9 9» £7 7s £4 10s
Sydney to King George's Sound 20 17 j 13
Sydney to Point de Galle 50 45 35
Sydney to Suer 85 75 60
Sydney to Alexander 95 85 - 70
Sydney to Southampton 125 105 85
Sydney to Malta 115 95 73

Passengers going to MAHSEII LES oan only be booked to
Malta, but the Comuany nut have a steamer at Malta to
convey them to Marseilles Fal es-First cabin, ¿7 10s ,ucond cabin, £5

The above lates aro etclusive of wines, spirits, malt
liquors, or »rated watei, which, however, can be obtained
on board v

Applications for passage, Ac, to be made at the Com-
pany s Ofilcei, Margaret- trtet

_HUGH L \RMOUR, Manager

TO
SAIL on the 2Gth the schooner WHJLIAM

HAZLET, for the MACLEAY RIVER
1'or freight Or passage apply to the Master, on board, atthe Albion Wharf.

FOB MORUYA RIVER -Tho sohooner HOPE, T
LAWRBNCL, master, is now loading, and will sall

as above on SATURDAY rext
For freight oi passage apply on board, or to HENRY

CLARKE, Victoria Wharf_ _
MANNINGRIVER-¿SOLUS schooner sails posi-

tively 26th

Apply on board, Grafton Wharf

OR PORT STEPHEN* -The sohooner POLLY
HOPKINS will bo desp itched from the Australian

Agricultural Company's Wharf on SATURDAY, the 27th
instant, and will receive cargo until Noon of that day

Apply at the A A Company's Office, 152, Georgestreet
Australian Agi ¡cultural Company's Coal, a small Cargo

for SALE Apply as above

riOR MELBOURNE -The ALGERINE Mill sail in a

J few days
Tor oaMa passonccrs only apply to MOLISON and

BLACK, l8, Macquarie place

FOR
GEELONG-" The fine schoonci JAMBS

GIBSON
Tor freight or passage apply to MOLISON and

BLACK

T710R PORT CURTIS direct-The fine brig, SEA
Jj BELLE, HAIÍUY, master, loading at Grafton,
Wharf, will clear. THIS DAY, and sail first fair wind

For freight or passage apply to MOLISON and BLACK,
l8, Macquarie place

SHIP¡ ADVERTISEMENTS

TO THE WOOLGROWERS OP THE DISTRICT
OP MANEROO.-The undersigned, to meet the

wishes ot the above, beg» leave mont respectfully to inti-
mate that he purposes laying on the schooner CAMILLA,
for a couple of trips, from EDENrto SYDNEY and vice

vers» H r large carrying capabilities-yie, 300 bate-,

will remedy the evil coroplaiied of, and be a quick
despatch. Terms, for freight fiotn Pydney to Eden,
moderate, and for wool from Eden at former rates Ap-
licaron to be made to HARPUR, BROTHERS, Sydney,

anil GEORGE BARCLAY, Eden. Eden, 19th Decem-
ber, 1856, ?

FOR
AOELATDB direct.-The fine clipper-schooner

DESPATCH, now loading at -tho Grafton Wharf,
will sail in a few days

Forjrei^ht or passage applv to LAIDLEY, IRELAND,
and CO, 199, Giorge-Btieet_
^,^OR

AUCKLAND-To sill on SATURDAY next1

-The favourite trader SPORTING LAS'», Captain
CELLUM, is now receiving cargo ¿t the Commercial
Wharf. Shippers are requested to hasten their arrange
nipt'ts,

as tins vtssel is loading with the utmost despatch.
Fir- freight or passage, cabin or steerage, apply to

RUNDLE, DANGAR, and CO, Clarence-street, or,

LA1ULEV, IRbLAND, and CO, 199, George-street

FOR
tie FRIENDLY, NAVIGATOR'S, and TEJER

ISLANDS, calling ut TAHITI if f uffleicnt induce-
ment ofTtJi* -The fine Al bug PALMtMO mil bo
desp itched m tho c mrse of a few days

For freight or passage apply to Captain G M HENEY,
onboard, or to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO, 199»
Ga ige-strcot

.

í

tri!K8
i' VL-SSíL for CALLAO Direct.-The flr>t-olii8s

1

Blup M \GNOUA, 650 tons burthen, CaptainSIMEON PFPPER, will »nil for tho abovo poiton tho
3rd JANUARY.

For fieL'lit oi pasaago (having splendid cihin ncoommo

twns) apply t» tile Captain on board, oi to WILKINSON,
BRO I HER*», and CO, Walker's Wharf

|/»OR SVN FKANUISCO -Tho fine clipper SEA
f \\ IVCll 400 tons burthen, will be despatched about
the flrnt week in Junuan.

Tn frei^nt or passage, having superior accommodation,
nppljtoJ S HARRISON, or MERRILL and LEAVITT,

2, Mucquai le-ploce. .

_

THE
DUNBAE ft>r~LÖNDON-This vessel "will bo

cleaei at the customs TO-DAYv Shippers *ill

please have their entrn s

passed early.
Passenger* »HI confer a favour by paving their respective

balances during the day, to-moirow being a. closed d^y,
and the following a bank holiduj.

Any accounts aganiit the vessel not sent in bj noon will

be excluded from the aireuts' accounts, and cannot be
recognlbed by them SMITH, CAMPBELL, and CO,
agents Macqnane-plac, 24th December, 1856

_

FOR
LONDON.-The Undorme itioned splendid Al

13 years ships, belonging to Més«rs DUNCAN
DUNBAR a id SONS, will be desDatched as follows

THE DUNBAR, 1321 tons
register,

J. GRÉ-EN, com-

mander, 27th Dfcembcr, 1856
VIMIGRA, 1(137 tons re0'istei,J B SWANSON, com-

mander, 20th Jinuary, 1857
LA HOG UK, 1331 tons register, n. NEATBY, com

maider, 10th February, 1857.

WA PERLOO, 898 tons register, J YpUNG, com-

mander, 1st March, 1857
Thohe ships are fitted expressly for passengers, and carry

experienced surgeons
1

i SMITH, CAMPBELL, and 00, agents.

FORTiONDON.-To
sall 20th January, the fine Al

Ship VIM BIRA, 1037 tonB register, J. B SWAN-
SON, commander, belmuing to Messrs. Duncan Dundar
and Sons

(

Has excellent aocr mmodation lor cabin and

steerage passengers, and carries a surge n

For terms of freight or passage, applv to the Comman-
der, on board, or, to SMITH, CAMPBELL, and CO.
agents, Mucquarie-place_
FOR"

PASSENGERS and GOLD only.-The Al bli7p

NIMROUD, 1200. ions, having the whele or lier
wool on board, and down, will positively sail fropi 28th
instant to 1st Januirv, 1857. Her accommodations, both
for cabin ami intermediate passengers, are unequalled bv(
ii") vessel in the hat bour, to ensure which earlj applica-
tion is necussniy

Apply to Captain GATENBY, on board, at Circuler
Qimv or to MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO

N B-Carries an expe iencedsurgeon
_

BLXCKWVIJL
LINE of PACKETS. -Royal Mail

Ship ORWELL -The above ship having been taken
up bj the Victorian Government to carry the mails to
Giea^Briton, -will T*ii,fröm -Hobson»» Biy on the list
December T-Hi»

vessel,* forming one of the celebrates

Blackwi\\ Line,,offers .uperlor-BQCammodation for mvt Mid
second cabin passenger», Who will find everything con-
ducive to ¡their comfort cn Board.

Apply, in Mribogne to Mes»rs W P WHITE and
CO or in Sydney, to JAMES MALCOLM-and CO, 152,
George-street. "_

FORLONDON^-To sail I5lh Jannarj.-The snlendid
A f

clipper hhlp LIGHT OF THE AQE, 1297 toils
register, JOHN WILLIAMS, commander, is now ready to
receive wool at Marsden and Co '* Wool Shed, and will sail
as aho\e The cabin accommodation of this ship is unsur-

passed. The state-rooms are lof I y and spacious and she
is fitted and provided In every wij for the convenience and
comfort of pausen _era, who will do well to inspect lier bo
foio deciding. Can les an experienced surgeon Plans of
cabins caw be seen, and all particuhrs learned on applica-
tion to GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO, No 1, Margarct
strect

FOR
LONDON-To Sail 1st February, 1857 -'he

splendid Al Aberdeen clipper ship WAVE OF
LirE 888 tons ro'isfer. no« on her first vovaje, and
commanded by Captain STUART, late of the "Woolloo-
mooloo " Is ready to receive cargo eithei alongside »t the
Circular Quay, or at Marsden and Co.'* woolshed, and w ill

sail as ahuve.
Tills ship has bcon bnilt expressly for the Sydnej trade,

and fitted under Captain Stuart's superintendence, Kith nil
the Intest impiovements to render her a first-class passen-
ger ship Has a full poop and roomy stutetooms

For nil particulars apply on boird
, oi, to GlLCniU3T,

WATT, and CO , No. I, Margaret-street

rilO PASSENGERS for LONDON - To sail on tho 3rd
| Januaiy

- The snlendid Al frigate-built ship
ELLENBOROUGH, 1031 tons registei, GEORGE
HA\E3, commander, having the grcntei portion ot Iici
wool on board, will

positively be dcspitcued as above
Shippers of wool are therefore requested to spnd
down the remainder of tlioir lots without delay. Tins
favourite ship carries nn experienced surgeon, and from
her superior accommodation offers unequalled advintegtfs
to pussengers. To secure the remaining cabT, imme-
diate application is necessary.

For terms of freight or passage apply to the cant
in, on

board, at Campbell s Wharf, or to YOUNG, LARK, and
BENNETT, 225, Gemge-street.

1,1

OR LONDON -The well-known and favorite trader,1
OLIVER CROMWELL, 478 tons

registor,WILLIAM C. MITCHELL, master. She is noted for
her regular and fast passages, and being a emull

vessel,
will be quickly loaded and despatched. A lal ee portion of
het cargo is aire idy engaged, and she is now ready to
receive it Her accommodations are unusually roomy and
lofty, and passengers always find lier a, remarkably com-
fortable ship.

Amil} to Captain Mitchell on bosrd, Circular Quay, or to
BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO

, 178, Georgc-Btrcet

REDGAUNTLET,
from LONDON-Consignees bj

this vessel are requested to tal e notice that she will
coramenco dn-chorging^THISMORNlNG, at Micnamaia's
Wharf, and that all g> ods impeding lier discharge, will bo
clem ed and stored hy the undersigned, at their risk and
expense GEORGE A LLOYD and CO, agents, 213,
George-street. December 23rd, 1856

_

EEDGAUNTLET,
from LONDON -The Oaptim and

Owners of the above vessel will not hold tliein-elves

responsible for any goods after they îeavetlio
shir's tackles,

nor foi any délits contracted by her crew GEORGE A
LLOYD and CO, agents, 213, George-street. Decomber
23rd 1856.

SHIP
OLIVER CROMWELL, from LONDON -

Notice is iiereby given to the consignees of tho fol-
lowing good», by the above vessel, that unless tile Custom
Houso entriei I» passed boloro eleven o'clock THIS DAY,the goods will be entoud and stored by the undi rsUned
at the i isk and expense of the consignees. December
24th, 1856.

JBA over M,
i o« / 15 hogsheads rum
1~¿J

\ 10 ditto brandy
26-225-200 barrel« geneva.

BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO
, 178, George-street

FOR FREIGHT or CHARTER-The fine barquo
RORY O'MORE, 296 tons per register, now dis-

charging a caigo of wheat in first-rate condition.
Applv to Captain CHURCH, on board, at Campbell's

Whaif,' or to SMITH, CAMPBELL, and CO, Macquanc
place._
STEAMER

METEOR -All accounts to be rendered bv
li o'clock THIS FORENOON, or they will not be

íecognised GRIFFITHS, FANNING, and CO, Spring
street

, or,
MOLLISON and BLACK, Sh p Brokers.

NOTIi The Proprietors of the Patent Slip, Sussex-street,
now take vessels on their

slip at one-hall of their former
rites Work done with despatch. Copper, metal, felt,

and
all kinds of roaterialsfor Ship-building, always on hand.

MOSQUITO
YACHT CLUB-Second Matcb for

'

Club Cup on Nevi Yeal 'a Da). W. JOHNSTON,
» Hen, Seo,

PERSONS ADVERTISED FOR.

IF
THIS should meot the eye of Mis. FERES, late of.

Pitt or Georee-strcet, (dressmaker and milliner}, by
enquiring ott tho Hero' of,Waterloo, corner of Lower Fort

street, abo w11 hear of something to her advantage._

MR.
1UCU \RD SPIERS, uf Harrow,-Englaiiü, carne

out in ,the Blackinar, In 1855. Your wife is in

Melbourne, and is mo«t itnxioui to hear from you. Address
BUliopsconrt. Melbourne. '_'_

R. WILLIAM-CARSS, late of, Camphall, PalMour,
by Fulkn k, Scotland, who arrived in the colony a

shirt time ajro, is requested to sond lils'address to WM.
NORTHWOOD, Bajtic Wharf, Sydney._

'

mo PLASTERERS.-If X. Y. Z will kimlly call on
I .JOHN MORE, .THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock,at

Benle's public-lnm^e, corner of Park and George streets, he
will greatly oblige, and save himself further trouble.

T71INE ART EXHIBITION-SYDNEY MECHA
r NICS' 8\!H0uL OF ARTS-The Committee of

Management of this institution pn'poso to have an Exhibi-
tion of tlie Fine Arts

'

in their Hall, during the present
Christmas' vacation.' They earnoitly and ~ respectfolly

solicit the assistance and oo-opciation of Artists, Collectors
and Amateuis in this City. Similar Exhibitions, in con-
nection with Mechanics'Institutions ate very common in
the mother country, and have been held in the neighbour-,
inir colon.es.

It is now many j ears since such an attempt was made
in tills

citj, although there fs reasoti to believe that

genuine Works of Art are to be found herí in considerable
numlitis. The advantages conferred hy Exhibithlns of this
character arc now so universulty acknowledge;», that the
Committee feol it would be superfluous, ifnot impartinent,
to enlarge upon them. The intelligent, wealthy, nnd fas»
thliou* Collectors of England are proud to throw open their
Gall-nesof

priceless henlooms to tho inspection of the

public; and", on tho other hand, the public have never
been found to abuso the privi'ege accorded to them.

,

In ordei to give confidence to those who, while they aro
willing to oblige their follow, citizens, wish toaeenre their'
Art Treai urea fiom injury, the Committee suggest thtf
following ariangement»: <

'

They H ill bo responsible for the safe keepingof any Work3
of Ai t VÍ hilo ihey are in their custody.

Tho building is perfectly wateiproof, having been just le

shingled.' _ . ..

An extra Fire Insurance, foi,- one month, on the Sydney
Fire Ofllqe, shall'bo eff. cted to the sum of £5000

,

They rio hot p. oposo to exhibit them by Gas Light.Au expei lenceil oud csYefuTPietuie Dealer shall per-
sonally 11 mov e nil pictures enti usted to them, mid convey
them direct from the walls of the lender und hang them in
the Hall, returning them in tho same manner'.

AU patasola, sticks, and umbrella's, will be required to bo
deposited nfc the door befoie the public i» admitted to the
galkry.

A charge of 6d. will ho made io the Members of tho
School of Arts ; and of Is. to the general j ublic' ,

Should Hiillicient encouragement be ufTordcd them, the
Committee hopo .to have tho'Hall ready for the reception
of pictures on Tuesday, the 23id instant, mid £b open for

Exhibition THURSDAY, J-inuary 1,1857. TheExUibi
tkm to remain open about» three weeks.

Gentlemen willing to exhibit aro invited to inspect the
Hull as at present anangctl. Tho light is so generally
diffused and so subdued that every picture may ne displayed
to advantage._ *

i.
<. .

^_ J_

OUR
LYCEUM,-Mr, W.. H. STEPHENS lias the

honour to announce the re-openingof this Theatre on
BOXING NIGH I', with Mr. -G. V. Brooke, Mr. and MA.,R Heir, Mrs. Ciosby, Mr. Edwards, Mr. anti Mrs. Lambert,
Mr. W. H Stephens,'and the entire strength of Our
L)ceum company. Box office fronWl to 4. '_

R
OYAL VICTORIA THBATRK. - Last night but

bixteen of the Missesf GOUGBNHBIM,

ROYAL
VICT01UA THEATRE- Sixtv-tnird nightin Sydney or the Sisters ADELAIDE äiid JOEY

GOUGBNHE1M._? _-_

ROYAL
VICTORIA 'THEATRE.-Bixing Night.

The celebfstod-Adelphi piece of TAMINGA TAR.
TAR»; or, Magic and Ma»>u|-kaphobia.

,
, ,_ ,

ROYALVICTOIÎXA THEATRE.-THISiEVBNING,
THE SBRIOUü FAMILY. Mr«. Charles Torrens,

Ml-s.ADBLAIDE. Mrs, Oimfoy Delmarie, Miss JOEY.

ROYA
L VICTORIA THEATRE.-THIS EVENING,

CINDERELLA.! CindeieUa, Miss ADELAIDE.
Pfiice Roil/lph, Mis- JfiBY. J

.
,

. .

.

Ï
TEMPLE of CONCORD ni tho Domain on BOX1NU

NIUI1T, covered with nearly 800 diamond lights.

REMEMBER
tho Grand Exhibition of Fireworks is on

BOXING
NIGHT,nodecepüan,oflly-l9.;

^~ *

GRAND"DISCHARGE
of }oo- RockVtVià-yreaifit

once on'BOXING NiGtíT.YAamiSíióii,
h.^ iÇrndreri/

0
BTAIN a Programme of tho tftrewoi ks in the Domain

and judge for yourselves of its character.

fTUlE ENTERTAINMENTin the Dumuiii on BOXING
J, NIGHT will .pleasOjthB eya and charm the ear.

CREMORNE.-CHRISTMASHOLIDAYS.-On Box-
ing Day, in addition to the usual amusements, prizes

will be given for the following good old English-sports.-jF.mt hurdle raco, running jump, standing jumpAr runningand jumping m sacks, putting the stone, thrqwjng t,he
hammer, und others of a similar description. -Messrs.
Dl'ermg and StebbNg will perform many new and wonder-
ful feats. Dancing afternoon and evening ; brillia! t illu-
mination throughout the evening, pyrotechnic effects, Ac.
Steamers from Circalar Quay and Woolloomooloo Boy.
Fuie to and fro and admission 2s. Gd.

A-'SIlflELD
RÁCESE-On"FRIDAY and SATUR

DAY, 26th and 37th instant.-A Special Tram will
be despatched from Sydney at 11 n.ra. on each of the above
days, stopping at the Racecourse. Fares there and back
1st class, 3s.

; 2iicl class, 2s. 31.
;

3rd o'oss, Is. di. The
ordinary trains will stop at the Racucaui se on those days
to taku up or set down passengers. By t

riler. CHARLES
J NEALDS, seoretttty.

LIVERPOOL
AUTUMN MEETING.-Some mis-

understanding having been notified to the Secietary,
lespectmg the amount of money nccessnry to bo paid as

entrance lets for tho Collingwood nnd 'Delby Stakes, the
MU wai ds met this day, and' I MU íequested to state that
the necessary fees, to be paid on ^het lot day of Jan« iry
next, ure, for the Derby, 10 soveieign's enhance and £.5
»weop ; nnd for the Collingwood Stakes, 5 sovereigns en-
trance uul £5 sweep.

H. B. BERESFORD.hon. sec.

Liverpool, Dccembei 22nd, 1856.
N.B. The Stewards are resolved that every means pos-

sible shall be used to moet the wishes of the owners of
race horses, and great additional conveniences are ordered
to be carried out foi the comfort of visitais during the
meeline.

AUSTRALIAN
JOINT STOCK BANK.-NOTICE.

-Friday next, 26th in-taut, being observed as a

holiday hy this Bank, the Directors will meet for the dis-
count of" bills on tho dav following, viz, Siluidav, 27th
i btant,'at 12 o'clock. EDWARD WRENCH, manager.
Sydney. 23id Drremher, I85G.

OYuNEY CLUB.-A Guiieiai jieuimg ol the members
¡j will be held at the Club House, No. li. Castlereagh

btreet, on MONDAY, the 29th December instant, at four
o'clock precisely, to adopt rules and regulations for the
government of the Club, and to make arrangements for
its onening early in January next. W. G. PENNING.
TON, hon. secietary.

PENRITH
NEPEAN BRIDGE COMPANY.-Incori

porated by Act of Council.-Notice is hereby given
that, in accoi dance with tha twenty-seventh section of the
Act of Incoiporation, the Half-yearly General Meeting of
the Blinreh jlden uf this Company will be held at Perrj's
Commercial Hotel, in the boiough of Penrith, on WED-
NESDAY, tha seventh day of January next, at 11 o clock
am. By order of tho Board of DirecteT, ALEXANDER
FRASER, secretary. Penrith Nepean Bridge Company's
Ofilc., 19th December, 1856.

TT 19 HEREBY NOTIFIED that a Special General
J. Meeting of the Members of tho Hebrew Community will
be held at the Synagogue Chambers, York-street, on
THURSDAY, the 25th instant, at (10) ten o'clock pre
cise.v, "To submit for the general adoption of our Com-
munity an educational scheme, which shall at once placewithin the reach of the whole of the Jewish families ade-
quate and highly efficient instruction, both in the English
and Hebrow languages." By order of the Piesidont.

JULIAN E. SOLOMONS, Secretaiy.
Synagogue Cliombeis, Sydney, 18th December, 1856.

DANCING!
DANCING! DANCING!-Zihms's cele-1

brated Germ m Band of eleven (li) musicians, will
bo in attendance '1HIS EVENING (Wednesday) at the
Pavilion de Belle Vne, comer of South Hoad Road and
Riley streets. Admission, 2s. ; Ladles, gratis. C. SMITH
and SON, propi letoi s.

Y?1 1JK FOR ONE POUND!!!-To bo JRnffled,
a

dwJL I t_/ splendid Cluck, made of one large black
marble block, of a group in Impel ¡al Bronze, by Piiidlcs.
Invoice nuce, £175. Fifty tickets, at only Ono Pound each,
at Mr. M-MAHON'S, Fancy Warehouse, George-street.

QUITE
NEW ENTERTAINMENT.-The first Slioot

ing Galil ry in this colony will bo opened TO-DAY,
w « fnesday, the 24th instant, and tni Shooting Exercise
carried on every day from 10 o'clock a.m., till 12 o'clock,
p.m. Pitt-street, 83, opposite the Theatre._

PIANOFORTES.-
An unusually large selection of

Bioadwood's, Collard's, Kiikmnn's, Cacby'B, andotlur
makeri,' Instruments, at HURFORD'S pianoforte ware»

i Uott.se, 76, Castlereagli-atreet, neur King-street.

-TTOÜNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,
1 ¥ George-street, next to the Bank cf New Smtu
Wales-\ SrjWjsl Meeting of thermembers, sub oriners,
and friend« of this. Inst tution -will be held

hero, on tho

morning of CHRISTMAS DAY. Brenkrist on table at

7Ji-olqoîcpunctually. JOHN FAIRFAX E«q, will pre-
side, and the meeting be addressed bv various ministers
and friends Tickets, 2s each, rrny be liad here, of

of anv

of the -eomraittee To close by 9 o'clock SHAKl
.LEWIS, Hon Sec

_

TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION -Thei Annnal General

Meeting will be bold on the 27th of DECEMBER"!
the Presbyterian Sclwolroom, Pitt-street South Tie
business will commence precisely at half-past IO » m A

Lecture will bo delivered by the Rev Dr Wooli«, Prtn

ptpal of the University, at 3 p m A So'rto will be held at

iialf-paste p ra -Tickets may bo h id of Mr Moore, book

toller, George-street j Smith anU Gai diner, s'ationers Pitt

atreet, Mr Dunlop, Newtow i, Mr/Bodo, liinitv School,
Mr. Gale, Pitt-street Sonth, or Mr. Brown, Weslcj an

School, Surry Hills, and Mr T -OrlppsV confectioner,
George-street.! Admission Tickets -Gentleman

s,
JJ

,

Lady's 2s 6d

CITY
MISSION OAMP SIEH PING-A large lent,

will bo eiecte 1 outside Botany Toll-b_r, Cllinpenda e,
Where roliglous services will be held for two or three days,
beginning on Christmas Day at 3 p jn i; on B xmir D i j at
10 a, m and 3 p m , and the following Sabbath at IO a m.

at»d 3pm

TVARLINGHLRST CHURCHBUILUINUSOUErV
\) -A Meeting of the Committee will be holden nt

tho City Commis loner*' Office, King street, THIS

AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, for the t urpsso ot opening
tenders. Wedneadaj, 24th December, 18IG

'

1 J5DWARD WISE. ) Honorary
' JOHN RAE, f Secretaries

City ol Sydney to Wit,
Sheriff's Office, Sydnov 23rd Decemb r, 185C

WHEREAS,
a Writ under the and of tho noiioriblo

Dan el Cooper, Esqiur». the Speaker ot the Legis
lative Assembly of tho colony ot New South Walos l earing
d ite tlie 22nd d tv of Deeember 1856, was received thisd y
by JOHN O'NEILL BRENAN, h-f\ , returning c fllc°r for
the electoral district of the City of Sydney, directing that
an election be held for the retnrn of a member to se: ve In
the said Leumlative Assembly, fi r the uaid electoral dis-

trict» in the room of Hem y Parkes, Esquire, whose seit In
tim said Assembly hath" been declared vacant, by reason of
hfs resignation there if

,

..,.,"..

Now; tho returning officer foi-tho sn|l electoral district

o* the City of Sydney, herebj gives notice tint a public
meeting of the eieètors of the said electoral district will bo

holden on the 29th day of December instant, at noon, lu

Hy le Pirti, m Macquarie Ward, in said city, for the nomi-
nation of ta member to servo In the said Legislativo
Assembly, for the said electoral district, in the room of tho
sold Henry Parkes, and in tlio event of there being more

than one candidate, and a pull boing demanded, the polling
for such election will commence at 9 o'clock in the fore

noon of the 30"h day of Deeember instant, at tho sovoral
palling places, to bahereaitei notified, and will finallj

c o»o

at4 o clock in the afternoon of the same rjaj
. By o-der of the Returning Officer t r Sydney,
i

_

WM 0 UHR, t-ecreiiry

/CHRISTMAS POULTRY CHRISTMAS FOUL MY

VJ
" The Old Sliop in Kin -street Revived

' II
CUMMINS trishes to apprise his numerous pitrons an 1

the publio generally, tint during the reparation of the old
shop, ho hashud ample time for selecting a splendid
stock of the Ltrgest, Fatast, and best Poultry evir offeied
tor S ALE In the col my at any p ev tous festive season H
CUMMINS,^ lung-street Eist

(TtH
It Is I'M AS BEbl> ' -PIUZ& OS. !

.

J ituta OX ' "

J Mr JAMES BEATTIE, haviug becomo the por-
ch iser of the lamons Prize Ox, as sold bv Messrs Burt and
Hassall, weighing upward* of 13 ûwt, and a Irditted by all

tot« the finest beast ever produced m the colorj, heg» to

inform tho lovers of »ucli a
treat,

that tho bul look will be

slaughtered THIS DA\, Wednesday, and his caicase
exhibite 1 at his .butcher's shop, Balmain, from one o clock
until nine m the evening, after which hour Intending pur
chaiSra may obtain a cut of tho same.

f* R ANDERSON, Tallow of the Royal Coll-go of
IVi "Surgeons, of Ljndon, late surgcau to *he St

George'* and" St Janies*«
Dispensary, Rp"e;it->treet, and

accoucheur to St Mary's Hospital, Loudon, has commence'!

the, practioa of hi» pr fejisinn in Sjdnej, apd ein I»
opii

sttlted at Ms residence 6» Wi Ham -atrnet W otlonmoolo >

|7| JOHtiSfON and SON, B >ot and dhiie Maa utac

SJ* turers return theh sli cere thanks to their fr.en Is

Bt¡¡5
the puollc generally for the libertl support thoj hive

favonrod them with fur many years past, and they col fl-

uently trust that by continuing to matmluctuie a
reallj

gouatniicle, to always merit a share cf the jrabl'c pi
.tronage lAjMaWiirterrpunctually attended to. Observe

jthrf tddfWfc? W/Ptf^amttta Sl/reet.
'

' *°
.

.* "

QW KING STREET EAbT - CIIRÍaTMAS'EVE -

¿J'l ¿Cheap foi it fa families C
mfcCtiotinry.cln,ap.,

QfJMtING STREET EAST-Up-Couirtty Folks miist

37
37
37

pay a visit, to this "

Paragcn
' of Fruit Shops '

"TCING-STREET EAST -Floral Decorations -
Fruit Sh.ojy.-r-lmtnense .Stock of Coi fectiounrj.

KINü-STREfciT EAST-CHRISTMAS ME -

Cheapness tlie order ¿I the day_j_
KING-STREET EAST -Call early and give your

orders for Fruit Conf ctmnarv, and Dowers

AS STOREKEEPER, Ac-A yonn..' Man of exiellont
character, wjio thoroughly undei stands tho wine

and spirit trade, packing, bottling, Ac, wishes fui nn en
gagement in town or country as nssi-tant in a store or

otherwise la able and willing to work , can produce satis
fiotiry references as to obaiacter, &c Address Avo\HERALD

Office_A HOUSE wanted to LE ASH, within an hours' rideA.of Sjdney, to consist of six or eight rooms, out-liou es,«ttoTand 10 to 20 acres of land Address Box, 279

ANYPERSON competent to rc-diinvax matches wi 1

please correspond with NATHAN JObEfH,Farmers
place, 21, Little Collins-street, Melb urne

DESTITUTE
CHILDREN'S ASYLUM -A Schoul

muster being required for this establishment, per-sons desirous of filling the same are requested to miko
application by letter, adiiessed to the Sccrotarj, at the
Asylum, Paddington, by WEDNESDAY next, the2Uh
Instant, at noon, and enclosing testimonials For lui ther
partlcu ars apply to t^e Master at the Asylum J P
MACKENZIE, aecretai j ¡sydney, 18th December, 1856.

t.llMPLOYMLNT
Wanted as Monthly Nurse, or Nurse

'J to an invalid Apply at
15, King-street

T¡10R ENGLAND -AdveitKei is desirous to nuke himF self useful to a, family going to En land or on the
Continent, 111 letutn for a trie prosiga Si«nks Englixh,Fiencb, Italian, and German Addiess VOYAOE, HL'UAI.D
UtHce

NOTIOL-I
wo Sisters, who liavo benn m the colonytwo years, both of whom have the highest îeferenc

s,are desirous of returning to tneir native land, South Wales
They would be happy to attond on nnj ludj or family, enroute to Great Britain For particulars apply to AirsJOHN ROBSON, Watson's

Biy_i9th Decemoer

QHIP'SCHRONOMETERwañTed ApplytoMOLÏSÔN
O and BLACK, Macquune-pluce, by IO o'clock THIS
MORNIS G_
STORES

and Oí FICES -Wimtod in June 1857-good
w alehouses and offices snltible fora large establish-ment , must be situate 1 in acential pnrt of the cltv Ad-

dress by letter to Box N6
25, Post Office

_

STORE
SHEEP ññd~CATTLEwanted to purchase forthe Victufia market W REA, Commercial build-

ings, Queen's-place

SERVANTS
of all descriptions supplied, for town and

country J C GLUE, 48, Pitt street North

f|10 CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS - Wanted an
J. Assistant, whotsan produce Ratisfi ctnry testimonials

Apply by letter, prepaid, Box
186, Post Office

mO"DRAPER3and CLOTHIERS -A y( ung Man of
J_ considerable experience in the business, is open

for an Engagement First-clasl reference ns to resptctablitj can be given AddresB L li F, HERALD Office.

IO DiäfÄNSERS-Wanted, a

compet nt sober DisT
110

COOK* -Wanted, foi the Officers' Mes«, 11th
. Regiment, 0 Cook, one who perfcctlv understands his 'business nene others need apply. Applications to be 1made to Captain PEEBLES, president of the mess, Vic

toria Barracks

110 PARENTS-Wanted a Boyas m Aptrentice to the
. ShoemakingTiane J 0 GLUE, 48,

Pitt st North
rno GROCERS-Wented a Head Counter man, for aJ. retail trade in Sjdney, good silarj to an effloient
hand Apply, hy etter, to ALPHA, HERALD Office_
WANTED,

tlneo or four Hor^toims tor AlbuiyA TANGE and CO, 12, York-otreet, oppuslteWynj ird-street_
WANTED, by a Gentleman, a Furnished Bedroom«

with attendance Address, btaling terms, to QOEUF,HER VLD Office

W ANTED, a Housemaid Applv to Mrs COMRIE,No
II, Crown-ioad, Millet's Point

TTTTANTED, a Pro essionsl Cook for a fow days ApplyYf immediately, at the residence or SAMUEL COHEN,Esq.No 10, Q'( nnell-treet. December23
_«TAN IED, a good aitiie Girl to assist in tho Bur, and

Tf make he^elf generally us»ful Apply at tin»

[ Currency Lai«, corner of Pitt and Hunter streets

w ANTED, a «trans active L ad, ftb .ut, 16 » o

^ of age

Apply THIS MORNING, nt the HKKALD Office. '

TTTANTED,a Nurse Girl Apply toMrs. F. BRADLY,
39, Kjng-street.

WANTED, to Rent, a Honse or Cottage, In tho vicinity-
- ?

?.
"'- -1--4'

A-.'«.».! MiittTS.

I-street.

XVr ANTED, to Rent, a Honse or Cottage, In tho v

W of Fort-street, or the Flag-tatT. Apply trt J

MACNAMARA', SON, and CO., Wharf, Windmill

»«./ A'NTBD, a bemale Goner«! Servant. Apply aftho
VV Albion Inn, Market and Sussex streets._

"ANTED", an active Woman as Cook. Clifton House,

9, Jamison-street.

TTr ANTED, á Ilousa containing elgbt to 'twelve rooms.

W Add! ess BJ* SAO_ ?_.
ANTED, mi elBcient Man Cook. Apply THIS
MO NING: ROBERT MROBERTS; Crown Inn,

Brlckfieln-hlll.
_j_._.

"ANTED, a Singlo Man acsnstomed to B ush Work.

w F. BLÉATH, rear Cottage of Content, Woolloo

mooloo-str^e't.
' '

WANTfc.1»
imbi. iii-tW3t

a Nu,-e oin Appij to Mrs

_ISA<VO MOSS, 521, George-stieutSoUi.li.
'

ANTED lor the Manning River, a Stockman, who

thoioughh understands lils business, to take charge
of n small heid of cattle und a number of howes. Apply
iii SvdiieV/to Me-srs. HOW, WALKER and CO.* Circular
(Wv ; or hero, to til« undersigned. JOHN CROKER,
Cundletown, Mnniiliig River, lbtli December, 1856.

W
W

ANTED, an Under Luuridrymaul. Apply to the
Hi ufekteper, Government Hüiuo._[_

AN rtíD, a Sei'iind Engineer for the >teamer
G RA FTON. Apply to KIRCHNER and CO,

ANTEU, a Steady Weraan as Nuiso, wliere there
is,

a
girl

to assist. Mia P,\LMER,(Pitt and King-sts.

ANTED,to Purchase a Second-hand Truck. Apply
! to E. HEAD, bunder, 14, South Head Road. '

ANTED, a Cook. Apply at the Piince of Wales

Hotel, Lower George-street. ?_
ANTED.Tßilliard Marker.. Apply at the Prmso of

Wales Hotel. Lower Georgt-iueet.

W
W

w_
WANTED,

a strong Lad, io k ep accounts, and make

bunjo.! generally usetul in a hay and corn stole.

Apply to P. CARROLL, aôutli Head Rjud.
_

ANTED, u Bu-.li Labourdr, and a. Painter.

Apply W. REDMAN. York-st., opposite PolicBOfllco.

ANTED,.« Gentleiiiun well qualified to oonduut the

Lite>aiy Ddpuitiiiont of a new humourous local

paper, entueiy independent of any late publiuntion of tho
lund. With a. buitabie lie/son a liberal aiiangcment wuuld
be made. AddiessII. C W., HERALD Office. '_

l \J ANTED, n Situution, by a young man (27 years)
\V who'has learned the blupping business in ail its

departments, at Glasgow. Aaciress D. D HEBALD Ufllce.

WANrÉD, by a" respectable Munied Man, a situation
us Stockman, or lo make him.uif uselul on a Farm

or C ittio »htuon. Address bTOCKMAK, .HERALD Office.

WANlED, Teams to load for Cooma. Apply to
li. WÍ HAMILTON, 3, Argyle-street, or Campbell'sUM...-J1

Wharf,

WANTED,
a few Mu>io Pupils immeiiiutalj-refer-

ences given'-by a young Lady tnoioualily com-
petent to inst net. Addtess, for a portoual interview,
LETA, Post Office, Sidney._
WANTED,

a rerso.. to tike charge of tho Needlework
in the Chun h of England School, Paddington.

Apply by letter, to W.J.J., at the above School.
'

N.B.
Alt nduueo reqimed ni the afternoon* only.

WANTED,
Ten Married Couples, family to shepherd-

ing, bullock drivers, fal m se'ivint«, general men ditto,
English "room, boy to milk, weekly labourer, female cooks'
gênerai', servants, housemaids, luuudresses, kitcheniuuide,
needle»omen ; uUu, joiners, wanui», English ploughman,&c. Apply to OLIVER {STAINES, King-street. Two
Indian be vants, mun us

cook, wile as liouscniuid, want
I

6ltUatl0..b.
_ T j_

WANTED, by a rtspectable young parson, a situation I

us L.idy's'Ma'd, ii com|wtent' in dressmaking,
TOiliinery," mm huirdre<sing Good references can bogiveu.ï.Address W. V^, HERALD Office. j

'

,

i»/, ANTED, for a Lady and Gentleman, a furnished
A T Bed uiiaLSitting i unity with oookmg and attendance, |«1

Apply, »tuting tei ma, &c., to L. B. F, Post Office, Sydney.
|

i

WANTED,
au Appientico to the Dressmaking, Ac. I

Apply Mr-. TRloGd, No.
1, JSdwar -street, South .

Head Road._
WANTbD

to Purchase, Books, Clothing, Linen, good
Guns, Piute, liiitrjumeiits, ami miscelianvousi pio

pertj-of every description, It. ».LINDSAY, 17,SliiUbeiu
btr<?et North !N.Br- A not«Îiddràa*eil,. parties attended
at theiroWu residence».

.,

_
", u

WANTED,
H Good Cook and Housemaid ? to good ,er

vunts.Hber«l wages will be given.* Apply to Mr.RUSSELL'S China warehouse, George-street, early To-
morrow,

i

WANTED,
a

thoroughly competent Young Man as
Clerk und Collector. None but those who have

fined a similar situation need apply. References indis«
pensable. HENRY BELL, 164, PiU-htreet._
WANTED,

a Gentleman conversant With the Paperand
Stationery trade, also possessing somo know-

ledge ol'the business of a general wholesale store. Apply
by letter prepaid, stating references, Ac, to No. 54 Box,Post OflLe, bjdney._
WANTED

a Boy to look after a Horse, and make h ¡nä-
selt useful. J. PEARSON, next Royal Hotel.

i?OHAA A^ 7 PER CENT."Wanted to borrow."3JÄ\J\J\J City freehold
security. Apply to D.M.,

HfcKALD Office.

_<_ i

f»QAA/ , WANTED, to Borrow, City Freehold
3UOU"U Security. Apply to M. D. HEBALD Office.

A FURNISHED Suite of Drawing-room Apartmentsto LET, 8, Horbmy-terrace, lacing the Domain
Gate.

A LARGE unfurnished Room and Kitchen to LET ;

also, two furnished Rooms, at 39, Elizabeth-street
Noith.

A
SHOP to LET, with back premises, next to Mr.

rrev< st's, watchmaker. Apply to Mr. J. SUTTON,
builder, 69, Palmer-street, Woolloomooloo. <

BOARDand "RESIDENCE, in a prívale family, five
minutes fiom the Post Office, 30s. per week. E. M.,HERALD Office.

B
OARD and RE3IDENCE for two Gentlemen, 13,

Crown-street, Woolloomooloo.

B OARD AND RESIDENCE, at Miss WHITE*«*, 66,
Mucquane-street, opposite the Domain Gate.

BUSINESS
PREMISES. - To LET, those eligible

|Business Premise«, situated in Pitt-street, three
doors fiom Park-stieet, and adjoining the wite stores of

,

Mr. Evi n'.Apply on the promises

COMFO"STÀBLE
COTTAGES to LET

;
tnxes paid

and watei laid on. Whittell's Wharf, Bathurat->t.

B~ALMAIN.-To
bo LET or SOLD, several handsome

and substantial cut-stone houses at Balmain for
SALE, the existing leases of which will all expire in the
course of the ensuing vear ; one very compact residence,
now unoccupied, is in first-rate order, ready for immediate
occupation, can accommodate a large family, and will bo
LET or SOLD. Apply to Mr. BLAKE, at Mount
Shamrock

LEN HEIM HOUSE, RANDWICK.-To LET, for
any period which may be agreed upon, that largeHouso and preinises, situate at Randwick, near Coogee,four miles from the General Post Office. The house con-

tains twelve good rooms, namely-Two large rooms below
the base; on tho ground floor are breakfast and dining
rooms, parlour, and libraiy; tho second floor contalnB
drawing-room and three good bedrooms

; there aro also two
large bedrooms in the attic : a detached kitchen, servants'
room, couch-house

; and two-stalled stable, wood and fowl
houses. The house in supnlled with two wells of beautiful
water, and a never felling stream runsthrongh tl-e garden.The garden and orchard contain five

acres, is in a highstate of cultivation, with a gardener's cottage, and a gross
paddock of about tin ee acres. Thcro is a beautiful roadIrom Sydney to the premises,and it it, in every respect, a

comfortable residence for a gentleman's family. For fur
; ther information applv toS.H PEARCE, on the premises ;< or to Mr. HEBBLEWHITB, York-street, Sydney.

COMFORTABLE
BOARD and Residence, E. HEL

DEN'S, Forth and Clyde, corner of George andJamison streets.

COTTADE
TITLET, in Bathurst-street Wo«t, opposite

Baptist Chapel, containing BIX ronms, kitchen, stable,
yaid.ond water laid on, newly and thoroughly repaired.Apply to J. B. ELLIOTT, It,

Bathurst-at£eotjSusfc._

FIRST-RATE
BUSINESS PREMISES.-To LET,with possession on the 1st January, those command«

ing premises in George-street, formerly occupied by Mr.J. Fisher, and now known as the Civet Cut. For a first
class hotel or furniture vvareioom, the stand is unequalled.Terms', &c, apply te ROöSITER aud LAZARUS, George
street.

MACQUARIE-TEHRACE.-To LET, three Houses
containing six rooms euch, and finished in approved

style, now ready. Tho situntion is uurivalleii, commandingthe most extensivo view to be liad anywhere neal Sydney ;built on the most elevated part of the BberllP Gardens, at

I1

tho head of Goullmrn-srteet, back t)f Lyons-terrace. Applyto Mr. JOHN DONOVAN, Macquarie and Campbellstreet. '

'' '

GOOD
NhWs>' COOK Miivol' uiOn AüitVä'lf

"

Every man his own lBntlord" f

| |A ftist-iate oppoituiiity now oner* itself for mon of «mall

capital t(f savi the high rents of the cltv

»To LET, a number of Allotments at Paddington, within- i

five minutes' walk of the omnlbtiscs ^

The-o allotments aie situ ited -within an easj walk ot

ride from Svdnej, and are adm nibly placed for command

in" some of tie best view s of B ilra un, the North Shore,! i

nnd < ther charming scenes of the/ harbour. The greater ,
mimbi r have frontage* to two stree'» of 30 and 50 feet re-

spectively, witli a depth of 180 feet nn I willtnake excellent

gar lens, and maj, at ft fututo time, be advantageously
divided into two allotments -

. ,

These allotments «will bo let for a term of 99 year» at a

merelv nominal rent, ti us presenting to those who are de-

sirous of a sweet litllo spot of their own. possessing almost
4 ¡

ull the advantages of a freehold; f r

Paddln s ton is now fast rising into- lmjiortnnce, and from

its cluso proximtv to S dney and healthy til uitlon, no
«

dru'it the land ia its vicinity will rapidly increase yu >

\ o tirms of agreement will be exceedingly easy.ro
that any one desirous of building will huTo ample security '

that his outlay w ii not bo thrown away f /

All allotments tiken up before tho 1st day of January, ,

will h ive the flr»t 6 months' rent given j n

Tor pliihs md pirticulars apply to JONDS and FAL

MER, 93, Pitt »t cet ?*

'_¡ ¿ ¡i

ANOTÓME Furnished Bed anil cuttlng-rnora to.LET, C
1C Lltyabeth sti cet North No oilier lodders e

¡

"UR LYCEUM -Cottams lu Clarence-street to be, J
LET Apt')> to Mr W H .STEPHENS_r

(

OrHCES,
PARRAMATTA-Hourn-, near Court

Hou,e Enquire of Mr MASON, Bookseller, George- <

street_ , ,

*

S"~URRY
HILLS-lo LET a very convenient îlesl* -

dence, B urko-sticet. fcurry Hills, containing five

looms, kitchen, t,ood water* with use of » paddock
fj

newly pan ted and \ iptred thn ughout Rent, 80s per
iiwk ALEX \NDBR DICK 65° Pitt-street. Sydnej ' »

rilOLLT anew Foul-roomed H use, with half-acre of '

I garden ground ittached, neai Bunvood Station Ap-T ,

plj to Mr GOODE, Longbottom , or to Mi CROWLEY,
188 King street_,_i(J
110

LET, vyith imniediite po session,
two fiist-olass ^

Houses, with conch-lum e, stabling, water laid on,' *

&c, in Cumberland-streit N >rth, latelj in the occupation
of the hunorablo L S Merewether and Mrs Binnie. For
further particulars, applj toM- ALEX

*NDÜÍR} 1, Wyn.
j ard-*quai o_
fllO LET, a House and Shop in York

street, near Bar

| rack- treet Ap ly at 84, Elizabeth- treet_
rilO LE I,

a Grocer's ahi p, In lull trade, with counter?,
X flstmes, and goodwill, the st ck to be taken at a

valu ition. at the option of the purchaser Apply at No
69 Crovvn-BVeet Woolloomooloo Also, a first-rate Horse,

Spr ng c irt, and Hamp s, for SALE _'__
r

TO LET, it 'Neutbiirboaidcd Cottage, in Lenox-street,

Richmond, conjoining five robras and on attached

kitchen, a two stall stable, with about ona acre ot land.

Aaply toMr GEORGE BOWMAN. Richmond_
mO LET, bnail'ri B i>, a 7-roomed Residence, near Mort'a

X Drv Dock 6 BAKER, 23, King-btieet_

3110

LET, a Family Hcidence and 60 Atrcä of Land,
L garden Ac , ditto, a Small House and 10 Acres of
and. S and 7 miles from Sjdney also, innumerable pro-

perties in house», lunns, t ublio houses, for disposal.
G. BAKER, otate agent, 23, King street_*~

TOLET,the~House No 292,Pitt street8outb,cdntalning
Brooms kitchenrand water laid on. Apply/to B. r

W. MOORE, opposite Queen's Whart_t
TOLET, a comfortable House, In Yoi laplace, York

str et, consistinj-of furn rooms, with water laid on,
.to. Ap[ ly to EDWARD SALAMON, Wynyard-street.« >

T;10 ELT, an Office Room, at ¿12, George street Apply
to J TAITnxdCO !

TT\0 LET, a veij commodious Fatrlly Residence, plea-
"

L sautly situated, having a view of WoolloomoolooJ <.* .>

Bay from the verandah and b tlcony, containing ten' room«,
besides kitchen and bcrvants' mom, »toro closets, andf ^

prntry viz --breaKfast and dming-room, drawing-room,
sitting-room, and study, three bedrooms «nd two attics
This house is fitted up in a

very* superior manner, with
«(

marble chimnej-pieces, and every convenience ,
For par- »

tieulars and eui ds to view apply to Mt G. WARING, 2, f

Lower Fut street
._[_ , i

rilO iiEl', the vciandah House at present occupied by ¡

X Mr Keane, Bank-street, neal Botinv-atteot, Chip-
pendale, containing six rooms, with detached and servant-'

u

room and watei laid pn.
,
Apply op the premises._ ^

1"\Q
LÉTvthe verandah Cottage, No. 17, Botany-street, ¡ j

!

Chippendale, containing five roomn, With detached
kitchen, and water laid on. Apply on the premise«_ $+,

TOLET, a House,-5 roomed, 18s , a 4 roomed, 12«., «. 7
n 3-roomed, las Good water;. Mr. THOMAS, grocer,

Baj-stieet, Glebe_'
TOJPUBLICANS and others - £ O LET, the Wheat

Sheaf Inn, Liverpool road, with immédiate posses-
5 *

sion Tiaro are 100 acres of lund, partly cleared, attached '

thereto Stock and lu nkute to lie taken at a valuation.
Applv to Mr PHILLIPS, Waterloo Stoies, cr on the

piemisei»_'

T
O LET, a House, of seven tooms, nnd water, in George

»t'eut,
Redfei II near Redfern-street. Rent 30J

rpo LET Two desirable
Houses-jfTos. 26 and 30, Union

X street, off Erskme-itreet, wifflirard md stables if re

quiio I, and water laid on, they command a, fine view of the
Á

Harboui, and within te minutes' walk of the Post Office.
Apply to Mia MATTHEWMAN, on the pr mises._
TO LET, a Three-storied; House, seven looms and

-,

kitchen, h ill and balcony, goo I yard, andIgqod
Bupply of water. For particulars apply to WM. HAR-
MER, Biv-stiect, Woolloomooloo Bay
mO LET, a House, in Crown-street. No 133, ndaptod
X loi a i espectable family, being well finished, con-

taining nix (6) rooms, kitchen, *ei vants* room, stable and

j
ard Enquire on the premi es, or of Mr W PATTEN,

Australian Marble Wor) s, 213, Pitt-btreet, Sydney._
TOLET, at North Shore, genteel Residences

, also,
Shop Rent, low Apply n«xt Post Office, North

Snore.

rfl O LET, Ino very desirable Cottages, within two
I minutes' walk of the Kulin ay Station, at Newtown

Apply to Mr WEAVER, 42, Pitt-street, Sydney_
rpO Iii T, a House situated at the rear ot Foibei-street
| Apply to W S FRIEND, York-street_
TO LET, for a term if requited, Kenilworth Lodge

South Head Road Apply to GOQLD and HILLING,
Lloyd's Chambers, George-street

_

TO LET, the well-known old established Business
Pi émises next to the Willow Tree, Pitt-street, con-

sisting of double-fronted Bhop, dwelltng-honse, large store,
witli or without cottages at the back Possession, If re*

quired, in a week. Inqu'no ot JOHN SMITH, on the i

premises

fllO LET, all thit desirable Pi omisos known as the
X Custom lion e Hotel, Macquarie place togethei with

lease, fitting», lurnituie, goodwill, and all ícquisites for t

trad" To a tenant ot respectability, pai t accommodation
will be accorded Apply to WICKHAM and BELL, 4,
Jamison-street

TITO LET,on long lcases,a numberof Allotmentsof Land
X s to ite at the s uth end of Elizabeth-street, being;

part of the Lachlan Estate This property» almost
adjoining;as It does tho Waterloo and Redfern Estate, must soon be

the centre of a thriving neighbourhood Early application
Is necessary to J E R0BBE11DS, solicitor, 39, Elizabeth
street Svdnej.

f|>0 LET, sever ii Waterside Villa Residences, contahi-^X m¿ from seven to eleven rooms, with about two acres
each of (.ni den gr< und, and abundance of fresh water, rent 1

fiom £80 to £i00 per annum Apply to Mr MADER,
stationer, 174, Geoige street, or to V. N JOUBERT,Smith's Wlurl, M ller's Point

_

'

110
LLT, two Himi.es in Woodstock-terrace, Paddington,

.

in a most healthy and delightful situation Rent
moderate Apply to Mr. TAYLOR, on tho premises.

110
LET, a comfortable Be»

I room, with Board, for two,
.

brothers or friends. 1, Moutiy'a-buildings, Church
hill_
mo BE LET -Two Houses in Kiley street, Surry Hills,X overlooking Mrs Terry Hughes' Garden One with
8 looms, yard, st ible, and water, 25s per woek, the other
with 6 roomt, y ird, apd outhouses, 20s por week Also, a
House in Burton-street, neai Palmci-street, containing 6
rooms and yard Also, a House in \\ illiam-street, oppositethe Museum Hotel, with 8 rooms outhouses and yard

i Apply to Mr M CULLOCH, 24, Elizabeth-stieet, North.

fV\0 BE LE ï,a Dwelling-house situated on the south
|

X s'de ol Bridge street, in tho occupation of Mr.
Payten AIRO, a Dwelling-houso at Hyde Park, Liver
poi l-»treet, 3 doors east of íjlizaboth-street Apply to Mr.
WILLIAM BARK Lit, 4, Llizabetli-Rireet.

filo BE LE r tor li years, or such other term as may bft

X agieed u| on, all thoso 0 acres of Building and
G r len Land situate on the Botany Road, and adjoining
the Toll bir, now lu the occupation of Messrs. Donovan
and Moon, or their sub tenants Possession on 1st
January 1857¿ 'lerms, liberal Apply to Mr. THOMAS
MACCULLOCH, 24,, Ebzabetli-^treet_
p?(\ ACRE ¿ARM, situate at Bo tan j, to LET, for a
%)\J terra ot years ,

a portion has been, and still is, in
lull cultivation as a market garden, producing every kind
of vegetable. For particulars apply to Mr. HALL, at
Messrs. Hall «nd, AWorsou'», EliííbctWstfge^yrJney. ia
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RENEWAL OF TRANSPORTATION. I

WE bave received a
copy of the Report from the

Select Committee of the House of Lords, ap-

'

pointed, in June ultimo, to inquire into the pro-
visions and

operations of the Act 16 and 17
Viet., cap. 99, intitulad "An Act to substitute,
in certain

Ta8wr~othtr~punishment-in.lieu-.of.
transportation ;" and to reper^jthereon to the
House; together-sritb_.the_ .minutes of

evidence, and, an appendix.* The com-"
Tnittee consisted

"

of the Lord Privy
Seal, Duke of Newcastle, Marquis of Salisbury,
Earl Stanhope, Earl Da Lawarr, Eui of Chi-
chester, Viscount Duncannon, Lord Colchester,
Lord Wharjiçliffe, Lord ^rilïoasan, and the
Lord Bishop of Oxford.

The witnesses examined were Mr. M. H.

Marsh, of New England ; Mr. Arthur Hodgson,
of Moreton Bay; Captain Charles Fitzgerald,
R.N., late Governor of Western Australia;
Captain Stokes, R.N.

j Dr. John Rae, HuUson's

Bay Company; Mr. _ George Rennie, late

Governor of the Falkland Islands ; Captain
B. J.

Sulivan, ,'R.JNf. ; Mr. 0. F. Moore, late

Advocate-General of Western Australia ; Mr.
Hi M'Bride Brown, late Government Resident
and Collector of Customs at tho port of Free-

mantle, Western Australia ; Captain W. H.

Hovell, who,
'

with Mr. Hume, made the
first journey of exploration from Sydney
io Port Phillip and back in 1824-5 ;

Mr. T. Newte 'Yule, police magistrate, Perth,
Western Australia'; Captain E. J. W. Hen-

derson, R.E., late
Comptroller Governor of con-

victs in Western Australia'; Lieutenant J.

Dayman, R.N.
;

Mr. John Mjiles, late of Van-
couver's Island ;'Colonel Jebb, R.E., C.B.,
Chairman of the Board of Management of Con-
victs.

From the
report

of the committee we

-proceed to select"1
}

such passages as

more immediately affect the Australian

colonies, premising that their lordships dis-

tinctly expresB
' their opinion that a con

.
"tinuance of-the system of

transportation to some

colony or colonies, with such improvements as

experience has
suggested or may suggest, would

he
highly desirable; provided-thatthe system

can be carried on with advantage to the colony,
i

r-aad with satisfaction to the colonists.

Having explained their views as to the

peculiar advantages pi transportation, their lord-
ships go on> to observe :

That, to make a colony a fitting placé foi the recep-
tion of convicts, it is necessary that there should bo

within it some considerable demand for their. labour,

either for public improvements or by private capital ;

.ad that there should 'be already within it, or be
likely to arise, such an amount of free population as

will prevent a great inequality in-the sexes, and too

great a disproportion of the convict element.

That, according to the evidence laid before tho'com

-mittee, it would not bo desirable to Bend convicted

prisoners either to' Moreton
Bay, or to the Red River,

orto the Falkland Islands. ' *-.

,

In regard to Vancouver's Island, their lord-

ship's state that the evidence is not sufficiently

strong to warrant a present decision ; but as

regards the northern portion of Australia, they
offer opinions: which demand the most careful
Attention of.the colonists of the settled

parts.

They say
That, in the event of a new settlement for the re

-ception of convicts being formed, the committee would

desire to call the attention;.of the Government (in

conformity with .the general direction indicated by
Iiord Stanley and Mr. Gladstone, as successive

Secretaries of State) to the northern por-
tion of Australia; and moro especially,
under the present altered. circumstances
of that

kountry, to the head of the Gulf
of Carpentaria, and the adjacent islands. The climate,
in spite of the latitude, appears not ill

adapted
to

European constitutions ; the soil is fertile
; ana while

it is not BO ijear tile peopled settlements of New South
Wales as to give cause of alarm, or awaken jealousy

on their partait ig yet sufficiently within reach to hold

out the expectation that free settlers might, ere long,
follow in the wake of such an establishment, and

«upplythe means of profitable employment to the

convicts

They, however, add that in their opinion,
among existing colonies, that of Western Aus-
tralia seems to offer the only field for the con-

tinuance of the system of transportation. They
say

'

That, in the colony of Western Australia, the sys-
tem of transportation appears to have been carried on

with advantage to tho colony, with satisfaction to the

colonists, and with undoubted benefit to the convicts

themselves, until within the last few months, when a

«hange hnsheen made in the selection of the convicts

sent from home ; the Act of 16 and 17 Viet., c. 09,

having now esme into full operation, and being sup-

posed, according to the evidence of Colonel Jebb, to

render compulsory the transportation of all prisoners
condemned to the longer periods of punishment, and

?found to be of sufficiently strong health. Thus the

-power of selection, which previously existed, has

practically ceased. Thus the worst and most flagitious
class of offenders (some of them, indeed, utterly un-

fitted for transportation under any system) is now sent
out instead of a less depraved one, as before.

That, in the opinion of the committee, it is essential
to revert without delay to the previous practice of se-

lection in this respect. i

The next recommendation of the Committee

deseives especial' attention, as
proposing to

throw "asop to Cerberus" in the shape of a

reduction" in the upset price of land in those
colonies which consent to receive convicts from

England-a sop which," we suspect, Mr. Hood
and his fellow pro-trandportationists will be only
too ready to grasp at. Their Lordships say,

Any measures that can give increased attraction to

free settlers, or invite capital and labour to the colony,
would be most desirable ; and amongst others there

is one which, according to the evidence laid before the

committee, may deserve to be specially mentioned.

While maintaining, if it be thought desirable on

other grounds, the present upset price of land in the

other Australian colonies, and without questioning its

merits or advantages elsewhere, the committee would
recommend to the conpideration of the Government

the expediency of making a large reduction in that
|

price within this colony, and, indeed, within any

colony in which convicts from England are received.
|

The committee conclude by recommending an I

early reconsideration^ of the provisions by which
j

the convict is called upon to repay the expense
wh'ch has been incurred ia carrying him out to

Australia; and they further add their opinion,
that it is desirable to'review and, to revise the

provisions bf the Act 16 and 17 Victoria,

cap. 99, by which the terms of transportation,
as previously existing, were commuted for

shorter terms pf penal servitude in England.
We

nowj>roceed>
to give an abrège (as far as

our limite will admit) of the evidence of thoso
-witnesses whose statements and expressed

opinions must be considered with interest by
the Australian colonists, embracing as they do

tiie two questions of Transportation and
Sepa-

ration of the Northern Districts of Australia

from New Squth Wales'.
The first witness examined (the Lord Privy

Seal in the chair)
was Mr. MU H. Marsh, of

New England. From his examination we take

the following excetpta
:

1. Chairman: Are you acquainted with the cir-

cumstances of the colony of New South Wales ? Yes
;

I have been there fifteen years.
2. Will you give a short cutline of the history of

your connection with the colony ? I went out there

in 1840 ; I bought stations, first of all, in the New

England district,
and then formed a station on Darling

Downs. I had originally 14,000 sheep ; I have now

100,000; they have increased in geometrical progres-
sion. , t

3. Daring that period, the discussions upon the

subject of the'placing of convicts within the colony
have been in full vigour ? In full -vigour during the

whole of the time
; at first, the taking away the con-

victs was exceedingly unpopular ; and then after

wards, I think, it was taken up as a political question
a good deal, and the proposal to bring .them backagain,became unpopular-also.,) v( '. *> ,i» , vU

4. Do you conceive .that the feeling upon the ques-
tion is now a settled.one. in-

the^oolony
? I think it is

quite settled in all the settled districts of Australia.

My own opinion is, that for a long time in the north-
ern district, where

they wished to have a separate co-

lony (tüJixch-thep <tre^otn<)4o^st-nou^,.theieMejûA.yia
parties ; one was in favour of separation with con-

victs, the other was in favor of separation without
convicts i and we "have

-ultimately-compromised -the
matter to get separation from New South Wales; and

although my own feeling was in favor of having con-

victs, 1 think I am now.bound in honour, not only not
to seek the introduction of them, but to do all I can to

firevent
the introduction of them into the northern co-

j

ony. And that is
, the feeling of many others.

In short, there is no chance of the question ever

being mooted again in the colony, with a view to the
i introduction of convicts into the settled districts.

5. You
speak

of Moreton Bay ? Moreton Bay and the
adjoining districts.

6. Can you give an outline of the objections enter
tained to the reception of convicts m the settled
districts ? The nominal objection was the moral
injury to society ; but I think one of the principalof the real objections (apart from the agitation being a
sort of political trade) was, that it lowered the price
of labour, and consequently was unpopular, not onlywith the labourers,' but with the

storekeepers ana

shopkeepers who sell their goods to them, and of
course «re interested in maintaining high wages. I
think that was the real opposition to it.

7. You consider it to be now a settled
point

in your
own mind r I cbnsider it a fait accompli.8. Even in the Moreton Bay district ? Even in the
Moreton Bay district,

9. And that it is no longer an open question r Cer-
tainly not.

,

10. And that, therefore, no chango of circumstances,and no mitigated or improved condition of transporta-
tion, by reason of previous training and reformation
which the parties might have gone through at home
before they were sent, and no other modification of
the system of

transportation, would affect the result?
No, I think that nothing would do it now; it is a

thing that iscompletely settled ;
in fact, we feel bound

in honour, after the
compromise we have made, not

only not to do anything for it, but to oppose it.

So far, then, the opinion of Mr. Marsh is de-
cided, as to the

impossibility (after the pledge'
given) of renewing transportation to any patt of
the settled districts of any of the

*

Australian
colonies ! But as regards the sending convicts to

any part of the continent of New Holland beyondPort Curtis, Mr. Marsh entertains very different

opinions,
as the following extracts will show:

16. You spoke of a sort of pledge having been

given, to whom has that pledge been given ? To the
anti-convict party ; I do not know that others have
given a positive pledge..

17. Does that pledge apply only to Moreton Bay, or
to any other

part ? The whole of the northern settle-
ment.

18. Lord Wharneliffe : Including Port Curtis ? Yes,but not including districts ' further off; on the con-

trary ; we shonld be glad to faèllitate any settlement
further off. We should not consider ourselves at all

pledged to prevent convicts coming to Cape York,
or even to the Gulf of Carpentaria, whieh are very

'eligible situations.
u

,

19. Gkairman: Then you do not cbnsider that there
would be any strong feeling in any party in New
South Wales against the establishment of a new

colony at a distance from themselves, admittingconviots ? I think certainly not ; and it
ought not to

be, for this reason, that Dr. Lang, who is a noted anti
convict agitator, on one occasion, himself

proposed it
on the ground of its being humane towards convicts ;

at the same time that he argued that it would be a
bad thing to have them amongst a recognized com-

munity, he raised the question of having them at some
distant

point
in Australia.

28. If there were a convict settlement formed at
Cape York, you do not suppose it would cause any
jealousy or dissatisfaction at Moreton Bay ?

I think not, but rather the reverse.

29. On the contrary, you think it would be wel-
comed ? I tbihkit would ;

for it would do good to

persons who cannot get rid of their surplus stock of

sheep and cattle ; speculators would come and buy
them and take them over there if they could get
cheap labour.

30. Cluiirman : You think,thatfrce emigration would
follow the establishment of convict settlement as a

matter Of course ? Perhaps not so much within the
tropics as it would in other places ;

but I imagine that
it would : people will always go where there is any
thing to be got by it.

We must observe that Mr. Marsh, in this

part of his evidence, phoo-phooed the

opinions emphatically expressed a few
months before by Mr. T. F. Elliot, Assistant
Under Secretary of State for the Colonies, when
asRed by the committee of the House of Com-
mons on

Transportation if he had turned his
attention to the expediency of forming a new

penal settlement. He said that he had arrived
at a conclusion, which he was afraid could

hardly be palatable, at first, in England ; but he
waa

clearly of opinion that it was impossible to
form good new

penal settlements.
,

When he
heard it "was suggested that England should
send her convicts to the Gulf of Carpentaria, he
could not but remember that at the end of five

or six years 20,000 or 30,000 English criminals
would be there-men becoming free by lapse of
time, and men whom, even if physically impos-
sible, could not lawfully be forced to stop there.

They would have a right to possess
their own vessels; and they would have

passing almost in sight of them, the trade, of
immense value, which goes through Torres
Straits. Mr. Elliot further urged upon the
committee that, when these men ceased to be in

bondage, such of them as might not take to

fearful mal-practices in the Eastern
Archipelago

and off the Northern coast of New Holland,
would undoubtedly find their way from North
Australia to the neighbouring gold-fields.

The grave suggestion of Mr. Elliot, as to the

expirée convicts at the Gulf of Carpentaria
having the right

to
possess their own vessels,

ought to demand serious consideration on the

part of those who declaim about the impossi-
bility of these men, whether expirées or still

under sentence, making their way ouerlan-l to
the settled districts of this continent.

We now proceed to the evidence of Mr.
Arthur Hodgson, from which we take the most
salient

points':

78. At one time there was a very decided fee'ing in
Moreton Bay in favour of receiving convicts ? There

was. _ _ __ .

79. Does that feeling exist still? No; we have been

obliged to yield to the pressure of parties ; Bnd public
opinion is now decidedly averse to any convicts being
received in the northern district : we are politically
pledged to oppose their introduction.

80. Upon what ground i I should say the ground
was principally with the view of making the colony
respectable. The feeling amongst the squatters, to
which I belong, was

entirely
in favour of convicts

j

we found that tho introduction of exiles worked very
well ; that their dispersion imthe district was not only
attended with advantage to themselves, but gave us a

secure and good supply of labour, and we were anxious
to continue it j but the gold discoveries to the south

brought about those meetings in Sydney, and^
other

parts of the colony, deprecating; the introduction of

these men, to which her Majesty s Governmentlistened
and eventually gave way. There was a reverend

gentleman connected politically with Moreton Bay, the

Rev. Dr. Lang, who having constituted /¡ím«eí/"into an
an Emigration Company in this

country,
introduced a certain class of emigrants in
and around the small townships there.
These men gradually enriched themselves, partly tat
our expense, became very clamorous against the in-
troduction of convicts, and,'having more local influ-
ence in the neighbourhood of Moreton Bay than the

squatters could
bring to bear, outweighed us with

their opinions. The consequence has been, that

during
the last four or five years we have done with-

out those exiles, and we ourselves begin to feel that
the re-introduction of convicts would not be

altogether
advantageous.

87. Cliairman : You look upon dispersion as an es-

sential element in the wholesome settlement of con-

victs > I do.
,

.

^ x ^

88. Earl Stanhope: Were you a party to the

petitions in favour of convicts at Moreton Bay?
I was the prime mover; Mr. Leslie and myself were

the two principal persons who got up those petitions.

89. What was the date of the last meeting in favor
,of the sending of convict« .«. I think it was in 1862.

90. But

ifâljouth^kitHe^nWtan^^Vtfo.far
changed/thatyoajhrolli demdcatejlhetf, introduc-tion? It would fte ahnoet^arqH*ou¿ in öiat districtto give vent to

óno'e.feelingf úvTavor Of oonvicti lAingintroduced!
"

v
""

91. Even in" Moreton Bay? Yes, decidedly; we
were obliged to import. Chinamen from China, to save
our flot ka and herds. I

employ
20 Chinese shepherdsat this moment myself : I consider that the introduc-

tion of those exiles had the effect ofjaaving the flocks,and herds in the Northern
Districts, a( the rime of the

gold discovery.
t >7i

100. Marquen of Salitbury: Do the squatters gointo new districts without any authority from the
State ? We have a sort of tacit authority ; we are
allowed to go and look ht the country. Then we make
tenders to the commissioner of Crown lands, who is a,sort of

guardian of Crown lands in
certain'districts,and those tenders are recognised. The commissioner'

goes out and sees what country we take, and that we
are not trespassing on each other.

101. Is any limit put to what you'take? It is li-
mited according to certain boundaries ; we

take-up as
much country as we like- in {he first instance, as long
as we are not trespassing upon qur neighbours ; my
squattage ia about 98,000 acres, which I still hold.

106. Lord Colchester. -Supposing then were sent
out to you convicts who had worked out a portion of
their time in England, and who were then sent out to
the colony on account of their good conduct -during

I that time, would
you prefer them to the Chinese ? If

Îou
ask my individual opinion, I

certainly would ; but
should not be speaking the sentiments of the inhabi-

tants of the northern district if I said that they would.
What are the limits within which you think a con-

vict settlement might be established, without exciting
a feeling of annoyance on the part of the colonists now
there ? I am sure there would not be tho-slightest
objection to Victoria River being occupied in
that way. This ii Victoria River (point-
ing it out on the map), and'
there is an expedition now going np there, under the

charge of Mr. Gregory. My idea would be, that if her
Majesty's Government thought of

forming a colony to
the northward, they might form it there, with the
ultimate idea of sending exiles to the Albert River, at
the head of the Gulf of Carpentaria. I am confident
that in eight or ten years' time, some of the flocks and
herds will have come to that

point at the rate at
which we are going on now.,

130. Chairman* Is there any other observation
which you wish to offer upon the

subject ? I onlywish to add, that I have been anxious to guard myself
against saying anything abontconviots being sent to the

colony to the north, because it is the universal feelingin the north-east district of New Holland that no
more convicts should be sent among them. '

138. Chairman. And you think there are no
modifications of the

principles upon which such con-
vict1) could be introduced into the colony that would
mitigate that feeling? I do not think so; I thinkthe colonists of Australia generally would feel much
happier if there were no convicta at all tin the eon*,
tincnt of New Holland.

Our present limita will not allow us lo ex-
amine the evidence of the witnesses connected
with Western Australia, Falkland Island, the
Hudson Bay Company, and Vancouver's Island ;

and we conclude our extracts by referring to the
evidence of Captain W. H. Howell : ' '

682. Supposing that it was considered desirable to
form a new penal settlement in anyi part of New
Holland, what part should you recommend9
I think the head of the Gulf of Carpentaria a very
food

spot ;
I do not know anything of it but from

»r. Leichhart and his brother travellers
;

he con-
sulted me upon matters of that kind. I have alwaysheard him speak in the highest terms of the head of I

the gulf as a fit place for a settlement.
683. Dr. Leichhardt mode a journey across' from

Moreton Bay to Port Essington, m which he followed
the routo of the greater part of the coast* He headed
the gulf. '

684. And to your knowledge he recommended some

portion of that as a site for a penal settlement ? He
said it was well adapted for the residence of Euro- I

peans.
I

686. If a penal colony were established there, upon I

what principle should you recommend its being esta-
blished? I would recommend that the convicts
should be sent, in the first instance, to clear the land
and to make improvements, building barracks and
stores, and places for the officers to reside in, and

making it ready for immigration'
Earl Stanhope: You propose that the convicts

should be made, as they were called, the pioneers of
civilizatioh5 Just so.

»

Lord Colchester : Then, would you recommend that,after those preliminary steps had been taken, there '

should be an'admixture of free settlers with the con-
victs ? Yea.

You think it is of importance, in the foundation of
a new colony, to have an

artificially cheap supply of
labour, such as convicts furnish, in order to enable

youto corry out great works which are advantageous at the
foundation of such a colony ? I think so in a new

colony.

[TO BB CONTIirUBD.]

INSOLVENT COURT.
TUESDAY.

BEFORE the Chief Commissioner of Insolvent Estates.
In the estate of Harold S. Smith, an adjourned spe-

cial
meeting for examination, further adjourned until

the 31st instant.
, Certificates of discharge were granted to the under-
mentioned insolvents : -WiUiam Wall, Owen Boyle,
and Joseph Levy, subject to the payment of the ex-

penses attendant on the sequestration of their estates ;and to George James. An objection had been filed

by Mr. Beit against the allowance of a certificate to
Joseph Levy,

"

that he had put him to vexatious and
unjustifiable expense by a frivolous and inequitable
claim," but which objection the Chief Commissioner
overruled.

MEETINGS OF CRBDIIOBS.

Wednesday 24.-David F. Aitchison, third, half-past
10 ; Louis Saclier, third, half-post 11 ; William F.

, Pickering, third, 12. William F. Pickering, special,for examination, half-post 12. George Lewis, first,!.
William Clarke, first, half-past 1. James M. Cash-,
man, special, for proof of debts, 2. Andrew Torn

ing, special, for proof of debts, half-past 2. Yencken,
,, Barber, and Co., special, for proof of debts, 3.

Henry and David Perrier, first, half-past 3.

SYDNEY QUARTER SESSIONS.
MONDAY.'' . '<'''.

. 'I
BEFORE the Chairman.

The Crown Prosecutor conducted the following
cases:-

.

'

,

.

? ,
>

Susan Graham was indicted',for inflicting grievous

bodily harm on OngTing : the jury found the prisoner

guilty, and she was sentenced.to three months' hard
lab mr in Sydney Gaol.

Edward Kelly was indicted for unlawfully present-

ing at,
and having firearms near to the

person of

George William Graham, with intent to alarm. The

jury found the defendant guilty, and he was sentenced

to one week's imprisonment in Sydney Gaol. Mr.
Brenan appeared for the defence.

'

James Griffiths and George Smith were indicted for

obtaining 18s. by false pretences from one Michael

Brock. The
jury

lound both prisoners 'guilty.
Griffiths, who had been

previously convicted,

was sentenced to twelve months hard labour in Parra-

matta Gaol, and Smith to six months' hard labour in

Sydney
Gaol. Mr. Butler and Mr. Moffatt defended

the prisoners.
'

TUBSDAT.

David M'Millan was indicted for stealing £56 from

the person of John Kenneburgh : the jury found the

prisoner guilty, and ho was sentenced to six months'
hard labour in Sydney Gaol.

,

Charles Moore was indicted for stealing some shirts,'

tobacco, and spoons, the property of Robert Roberts :

the jury acquitted the prisoner, and he was discharged.
Mr. Brenan appeared for the prosecution, and Mr.

Holroyd for the defence.

Mary Haddock was indicted for stealing a piece of

cloth, the property of ^orge Elworthyj the jury
found the prisoner guilty, and she was sentenced to

twelve months' hard labour in Parramatta Gaol.
,

Alexander Berry was indicted for stealing a watch

ohain and handkerchief, the property of Robert Hen-

derson. The jury found the prisoner guilty, and he
was sentenced to six months hard labour m Parra-

matta Gaol,
Samuel Ledwick was indicted for inflicting grievous

bodily harm on James Lumsden. Tho
jury

found the

prisoner guilty, and he was sentenced to six months'
hard labour in Sydney Gaol.

Lawrence Dean was indicted for keeping a brothel.
The jury found tho prisoner guilty,

and he was sen-

tenced to six months hard labour'in Parramatta Gaol.

Mr. Moffatt defended the prisoner.
Tho Court then adjourned till to-day, Wednesday.
The appeals against the City assessments will be

p heard to-day, Wednesday.

"5

I

'

^ÇSSfTBAL POLICE COURT. i

l^ JífU JV-i lîToRSDAT.
Wron« Hri Dowlinfcand Mr. G. HUL ^
si Fonrtá*

pejctonsümnvicted of drunkenness, wen

^Ä!2oSacßfM f*.\ v/T" Ti
T

V ihTtalwiglass, alvery old woman,'and a very fr«,
quent offender, was brought before the Ranch, chsrgedwith having stolen a broom, valued >»* 4s. 6d. Eliza-
beth Irwin, of George-street, deposed that a few
minutes afterTWs morning, while sitting Inher back
parlour^ she saw prisoner creep, into the shop, and
from.the far end., take _away the broom produced bythe constable ;

she allowed her to proofed pàrUjfdown
th* jteps between-the shop and the

footwaypond-tfaen
stopped her ; prisoner gkve up tjie brr>oh> qnlMJy,

tad
witness had no wish to prosecute her for the larceny,;but she became first very insolent and thin, very kW,sive ; she dared her to ave her into custody for stool,
ing, because she had hot

entirely left < the

premises having one foot upon the doorstep, fand then
commenced to call her shocking names ; she, (ÎIùjs
Irwin) then sent for a constable, and detained prisonerwntil his arrival]; while the messenger was'absent
prisoner assaulted her.

.'Thooldworhan¿oolly«saidthat she had no intention of stealing' ¿he broom, only
of borrowing it. To be imprisoned-and kept to hard
labour for four months.

'

.
'

George<Higgs was charged' with having violtntly
assaulted one Eliza Jacques. Frosecutrix deposed that
about nine o'clock on the evening of last Saturday
week the was called by prisoner's wife, between whom
and the prisoner a fight was, progressing.) on

going to the house she found that both
parties were drunk, and endeavoured to pacify
-them ;

she succeeded, as she thought, andiboth took
their seats for a short while ; but er« long prisoner's
wife assaulted him ; he ran to the fireplace and took
up an iron bar, and but for her (prosecutrix's) inter-

ference, Wonld have struck his wife with it; she (pro
secutrix), however, received a blow with the bar upon
her forehead, which cut it, and felled her as if dead ;

she thought, however, that the blow was intended by
prisoner lor his wife ; she (prosecutnx) had, been at-
tended by Dr. Roberts, and confined to her room-m

consequence until this day. Prisoner offered no de-
fence. Guilty of an aggravated assault; to be im-

prisoned and kept to hard labour for three calendar
months.

On the summons list were sixteen'cases. Of these
ten were under the Police Act, for either allowing
animals to stray in the streets or obstructing the /cot-
way by placing goods thereupon. The defendants
were each found gui ty, and mulct in 10s., with 2s. 6d.
costs. Joseph Newcome, an omnibus driver, was

fined 5s. for assaulting a saucy boy, and 60s. for hav-
ing on the same occasion made use of obscene lan-
guage. A man was fined 20s. and costs for

having

I

been found in a state of intoxication. The rest were
struck out for want of parties.

I.
.

WATER POLICE COURT.
*

I

I
_ TüKSDAY.
JSEPORBthe Water Police Magistrate.

Two women, convicted of drunkenness, were each

fined 20s., in default of payment to be imprisoned for
twenty-four hours. <

Mary Jones was charged with stealing 2s. 6d. from
the person of Edmond Thomas, labourer, Cumberland
street. Prosecutor not attending, 'the

prisoner was

discharged.
Jeremiah Hydes, brought up on suspicion of being a

deserter from some ship in the harbour, "was dis-

charged, there being so evidence against him.
Charles Bettencoot, a deserter frem the American

ship Janet, was discharged, there being no prosecution
against him.

,

Charles Dunn, a seaman belonging to the ship John
Fielden, was sentenced to eight weeks' imprisonment,
with hard labour.

-

Henry Berrmer and William Merrifield, two seamen

belonging to tho Edmond, were convicted of drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct on board, and were sen-
tenced to pay a fine of 10s., or be imprisoned for

forty-eight hours.

I MEDICINAL PLANTS.
No. 3.

2b the Editor of the Sydney Horning Herald.
Sin,-I have noticed in this neighbourhood fourteen
anecies of Acacia, manjsaf which I think possess me-

dicinal properties. Thamost useful (Acacia decurrens
and o^Jiio)yields gum similar to gum arabic, but
more astringent in its nature. It is often mixed with
sugar and lemon, and called by our colonial

youth
"gum jelly;" but the bark is more important as a
medicine than the gum, and the extract of it has been

exported,
in considerable

quantity, under the name of
extract of mimosa bark. This species, as well
as A! 'fálcala, abounds in tanning principles ;

so that in 1824 some tons of the extract

we^ej imported into England, for the

.use of tanners. A decoction of the bark has become
a fatourite remedy amongst the

diggers-for diarrhoea
and''dysentery, and its efficacy in «omecaaes has proved
successful when all other remedies have failed. I have
been informed

by
a digger of some experience that he

used the bark himself, and recommended it to many
other persons, and that in every instance it relieved
the

patient. There is a Zamia growing here which
contains a substance very

similar to arrowroot. Our
species is Z.

tpiralit,
and its nats, when roasted, used

to be eaten by the blacks. The plants are dioecious,
or male and female, and have a palm-like appearance.
I may remark that the family to which the Zamia be-

longs is the source of much sago and arrowroot, one
of the best kinds of arrowroot being prepared in the
Bahamas from the trunk of some species of Zamia :
and the Oycas revoluta is so highly esteemed in Japan,
on account of its nutritive qualities, that it is contrary
to the laws to take the trees out of,

the country. It is
said that on the west coast of New Holland, a zamia,

supposed to be Macrozamia
spiralis, grows to the

height of 30 feet, and in the tropical parts of this
island there are several species of Cycas containing
valuable properties. The labiates that I have noticed
here are Mentha, Ajuqa, Prunella, SciUellaria, and
Plectranthus, all said to possess medicinal properties
in a greater or less degree. This is a family of plants
which is destitute of any deleterious secretions

;
and

for the most part they are fragrant and aromatic,
and are used as tonics, perfumes, &c. The
Mentha Australis has a small white flower,
and is called by many persons pennyroyal. The plant
has a pleasant scent, and when made into tea is used
by country people as a remedy for colds. Our Ajuga
is similar to the European species,,which is said to be

bitter, astringent, nearly inodorous, and sometimes

substituted for bark. In England, it has a reputation
as a village remedy for various diseases, and it is popu-
larly

termed "

bugle." Clare enumerates the bugle
amongst the wild ornaments of Cowper Green.

There's full many a
pleasing bloom ,

Of blossoms lost to all perfume;
Thcre^ho dandelion flowers
OUt with dew-liko auns with showers;
Harebells tuero, and

blight blue,

And cuckoo flowers nil sweet to view.
. The Prunella vulgaris, or self-heal,'la found here as

well aa in England, and it was supposed to possess
many useful properties, especially that of astringency.
The name Prunella is taken from the German word for

quinsy, for which tho plant was formerly considered a

certain cure. It may be distinguished from the other

labiates by its bell-shaped two-lipped calyx, the upper

lip being flat, dilated, abrupt, with three short teeth.
Its filaments arc directed towards the upper lip of the

corolla, and are awl-shaped, forked at the top, the

anthers being on the lower branch of the filaments.
The flowers aro purple in dense whorled spokes, each

whorl with two broad obtuse bracts. The Plectranthus

Australis belongs
to a genus 'of plants which are

natives of hot climates. The word Plectranthus is de-

rived from two Greek words
signifying

" a cock's spur"
and "

a flower," the corolla of the original species of the

genus being terminated by a spur-like appendage. It

grows in Abyssinia,
South America, East Indies, &e"

and Loudon describes the genus as having
'. the upper

lip of the calyx largest,'the corolla resupinate, nu-

gent, with the tube gibbous upwards, or spurred." The

species Australis, as described by Brown, has the

lower lip of the calyx four-parted, the leaves ovate,

inciso-crenate, wrinkled, and pubescent, and the

flower purple, It grows, on the'rocks at the upper

part of Hunt's Creek near Parramatta. I do not find

that any medicinal properties are ascribed to it,

although I dare say, it is somewhat bitter and astrin-

gent. The last of the labiates to Which I shall refer

is JScuteUaria, so called from scutella, a small vessel,

on account of the figure of the calyx, which is not

unlike a cup with its handle. This little plant grows

in England as well as in New South Wales, and is

astringent in its properties. The North American

species was formerly extolled as a remedy for hydro-
phobia, but Upon no good grounds. The species

common here is humilts, of a pinkish colour, but it

may be easily known by the remarkable
shape of the

calyx. We have also
,

Verbena officinalis, said to be

"febrifuge, vulnerary, used externally as a rube&cient
in rheumatism and other pains of the joints ; root,

worn round the neck, cures scrofulous and scorbutic

affections." This plant was considered by the ancients

as sacred, but I observe that Smith (see Dictionary of

Antiquities) is of opinion that the word verbem was

applied to any kind of herbs, or to Jhe boughs or leaves

of any kind of tree, gathered from a pure and sacred

place, ¿saving this case of Smith versus Loudon for

the doctors of the University,' I-pata on to remark that
amongst the

plants usually enumerated in medical
.works,;wç haro.spMies^gïJpaa, 8pargatà<m, I*t.tamofftto*, Zgttru*, ^îçftalfttm, Bâichr^sûmî im
^n^uttAMm,í^ignpnja,mnmtii. and %kThere is,also'¿n abundance of iraîsfoa, a

sajeles ofolive, from the herries of which, I have been
informed^Mr. Shepherd has prepared some excellent olive oil.

The Chenopod family is represented here by Salicor
nia, ArtripUz, Chenöpoäium Australe, fkc, 'some of
whioh may be used as vegetables or for pickling,whilst from others soda

may be procured in greatquantities. I have also noticed iriöwing nes? RidBank a species of Tetragonia, ox New Zealand spin-
ach, which is described »a! antiscorbutic and

cooling,but m all
probability this Has been introduced. '>'>'<?

<

The orchis family is very numerous, and the tuberous
roots of some species are filled with starch. ( Beversl'ofthose mentioned by ^Friend

"

Backhouse as
beingedible, are found in {hisv neighbourhoods particularly

Duri*, which is so well known "amongst children for
what they term "yams." - Mr. Backhouse also speaksof

Phytolaeea-,w if it,were indigenous in some parts of,the
colony. It is

certainly spreading,very much near.
Sydney, and I have noticed great quantities of it

growing near the Railway line .at Newtown ; but mostwriters
speak of it as being a native of America, andI was under an impression that Phytolaeea, as well as

Xanthiun (Bathurst burr) and Oomphoearpu* (wild
colton) had been introduced. I have found solitary'plants of Phytolaeea growing "in the neighbouring
bush, but it seems to have been unknown to the earlysettlers. The P. découdra is said to be a native of
Virginia, and is sometimes called American night-shade. The word'ifl derived from

phyton, a plant, and
lacea, lae ; that id to <iay, a plant whose finit gives'out
a fine > red colour like

lac,-and certainly it is
very

appropriate, for, the1 fuice is of a, beautiful purple
colour. Poultry are fond of the berries, but if eaten
in large, quantities they give the flesh a disagreeableflavour. I believe that attempts have been made to
use th,e plant for the purposes of dyeing, but there is
no way of fixing the colour.
, ,.

* I am, iïir, yours, &c, I'

,' w. w.
Parramatta, December 15th, 1856.
P.S.-A friend of mino has

kindly
called

my atten-tion to the species of Villartia, alluded to in my letter
No. 2. Instead of

parnissifolia, iv should be
geminat'a.I was led into the inaccuracy from the soabrous nature

of the seeds. I may also mention that the Samolus
growing here is 8. littoralis,

,

BALMAIN BRIDGE.
I To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Berala.

Bra,-Every day proves the importance of a more easyand expeditious mode of crossingito Sydney, Captain
Rountree has reduced his fare from the Phtcnix Wharf
to Balmain to threepence ;

but important as this is to
many, it does not materially improve matters. Per
sons-some on business, some on

pleasure-ave often
'

detained until
midnight in Sydney ; to those crossing iin a waterman's boat is expensive and often dangerous.

The difficulty of getting over at night has long injured
'

property in Balmain, also the delays an4 expense nightand day. Captain Rountrée's reduction is well-timed,
as things are certainly very dull in every branch of

industry.
'

,Since my last letter many gentlemen have given
much time and trouble to investigate, as fox aspossible,the best means of, bridging the harbour. The shal-
lowest points, it is said, aro from the foot of the main
street to Captain Smith's wharf. Captain Hays states
that be can easily furnish ironbark piles long enoughfor the purpose. I rather think he has sounded the

jwhole distance across in person. These, of course,
should be driven round-the outside ring of sap if of

great value to protect the pile from the worm :

squaring
them weakens the timber,

exposes
it to a most dan-

gerous enemy, and costs considerable money. ,

Thera is another suggestion, I think, worthy of re-

cording-a suspension bridge from the Flagstaff-hill
to the heights of Balmain. This is, of course, quite
practicable; in England, Europe, and America aro

many far longer ;'it1 possesses many advantages -

ships sailing up and down without interruption g
if

even only for foot passengers a chain suspension
i bridge would be invaluable. To the many clever

engi-
neers we have I must leave the details of this

; some
there are well able to send them to you, while our

contractors-among whom we may again reckon Mr.
William Wallace, an old colonist^ whose last three

years have been spent in scientific visits to the princi-
pal European, capitals-would soon supply,the mate-
rial and complete the work. His Excellency would do
well to inspect it ; no doubt his suggestions would be
of considerable value m such dn undertaking. ,

The connection of the Waterview Dock, with the
Railway will cause an increased alteration in the
trafilo of the

city,
and the Steam Company will in- ?

crease it materially. The sooner a bridge, which will
occupy at least 12 months to erect, is commenced, the
better.

Yours, &c,
G. M.

Balmain, December 22nd, 1856.' >

THE FIG-TREE BATHING-PLACE. I

To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Berflld.
\

SIR,-I am reluctantly obliged to solicit once more,
and I trust for the last time, the favour of a portion of

your valuable space for a few further remarks on this'

subject.
Your correspondents

" Pro Bono Publico," and " A

Native," can
scarcely

be ignorant of the fact that some
two or three months ago two public meetings, con-

vened by myself, were held, on the
subject of enclos-

ing, for the protection of, bathers, that portion
of Woolloomooloo Bay known as the Fig-tree.
That in pursuance of a resolution passed
at the first of such meetings, a deputation therefrom
waited upon the City Commissioners, by whom they
were referred to the Surveyor-General and Colonial

Secretary, and that they accordingly called upon
those gentlemen, but without any satisfactory result

;

the
applications

of Messrs. Robinson and Leggatt for

permission to enclose the locality in question having,
as they Were informed, been referred to the Board of

Works.
Since the adjourned public meeting at which these in-

terviews were reported, I have myself had several com-

munications with Colonel Barney, who, I believe, is a

member of the Board, but from whom the only answer

I have been able to obtain was, that the
applications

of Messrs, Robinson and Leggatt were still under the
consideration of that body. On the occasion of my
last interview with Colonel Barney, he informed me
that he had urgently represented to Mr. Hay,

the head
of the depattment, that there had already been great
delay in the matter.

Both Mr. Robinson, 'the proprietor of the present
baths, and Mr. Leggatt, are, I believe, anxiously wait-

ing the decision of the Board. When that is announced
to the successful applicant, I doubt not that the work

will be vigorously proceeded with, although it cannot

possibly be completed before the expiration of the

present bathing season, I may here state, in reference

to " the complaint of a native/' that there did not ap-
pear, in the Estimates for 1857, any sum to defray ¡the
cost of the proposed works-that Messrs. Robinson

and Leggatt have expressed their readiness to incur

the whole of the, necessary expenses in the matter,

looking only to a very moderate charge as a source of

remuneration.
, ,

While I fully concur in the censures upon the "

pro-

per authorities for having so long neglected to pro-
vide for our citizens safe bathing accommodation,
I am much inclined to think that but for the frequent

official changes during the last few months the work
wouldihave been in progress, if not completed by the

present time. ;
. , ,

I believe I was the first newspaper correspondent
who urged the absolute necessity of providing ade-

quate protection for the numerous bathers at the "

Fig
Tree," and in conclusion beg to assure

" Pro Bonof_
Publico," a

"

Native," and all other concerned, that"
until the requisite permission be granted to some

private -individual, or, the Government themselves

take the necessary steps in the matter, I shall not
cease *ny exertions, in the course of which, as is pretty
well known to many parties interested, I have incurred
considerable expense.

I am, Sir, yours, &c,
;

ROBERT PHENNA.
Campbell-street, Surry Hills, December 23rd.

I WELLINGROVE BENCH.
'

j

I
'

To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.
\

Bra,-In your issue of the 27th November, I remarked

in Mr. T. G. Rusden's explanation) to the Assembly
respecting the correctness of the statistical information
relative to the Court of

Petty
Sessions at Wellingrove,'

that he staged on that occasion, that it was furnished

by four out of the five magistrates. .-, .

I beg to observe (hat neither is the information cor-

rect, nor do I believe that it was furnished by four

magistrates.
,

,

( ,

The line of demarcation between Wellingrove and
Glen Innes has been "drawn to suit the, caprice of

interested parties ; and stations which, from their

position and distance, ought to have been included in

Wellingrove, have been made to, appear to belong to

Glen Innes. . >

As I am one of the fire justiceB alluded to, and for

variou%|ga»Ssff kaye always been opposed to the re-mo val ofthe pojico establishment, and aslhavetbe
«Murança/oF another magistrate that he has never

'

djrectly ojj indirectly taken any part in the
matter,which the sjibjohied letter will

show, I think that thehonorable member ought to make another explanationMid state tkenames of his informants. I
may abo re-mark that, notwithstanding all the boasted advantageswhich Mr. Rusden has attempted to shew, but which

ITrë"cannofprove,

that Glen Innes possesses over "Wêf-
~

lingrove, he has omitted to mention that if lia couldmanage to get the Court House removed to Glen Innes,his station would he fourteen
mnes~nearer(the séaT%T~justice, a fsct.whioh has, no donbt i|»jíu^n'ceÜ the, hon. t'member! materially in

collecting

'

nia statistieat ;information, and-in talking io
largely bf'tivr Hatntei<township- of Glen Innes with ita number ífinlKabitáhttl'ícomprising! sotoo five or six f amibes."

,

_,,,
,

,
I can see no valid reason for the ,Coui$ House

beingremoved from the place where itnow w, which is th»most central and best
adapted for' theT warkt* ol thf

'

district generally, to a point fourteen
muesiurthereast,.and almost at one ena of the

district, with no other,recommendation than its bemgon the Northem
rohíf,

'.

which will not be the ease's!
the_'éblon¿jadvanéesÍ''those stations lying to the westward Of

Wellingroveare nearly all
jñuch further' distant from the i»es*n*^rcourt-house'than any'of the stations'

Wonna'OMJiííInnes; and should it bo removed it will be found wr
cessary to establish another Court of Petty Session»'

'for their benefit, as it will be impossible for1 them"« '

'attpnd at Glen Innes.
- -

. -,-«

Although a petition for its removalhas been presented to the Assembly by th«
hon. T. G.

|Rusden, bearing the , signaturesof some respectable parties, yet in more ¡instances thaniona, overseers of certain large estabüáhménts'nearer Í6'/
Wellingrove that Glen Innes, sighed the petition" 1»

'

consequence of, having purchased land in the
latiré ttownship on their own account, and not pn behalf oíatheir employers, who are now absent from the colony,and who are in favour of Wellingrove, and these ovar^~seers' names have been made use of as if they ware ale

representatives of certain stations.
' "

,

Again, petitions against the removal from the reii-~
dents at» Wellingrove, and from those on the Severs/'
Sovereign, and M'Intyre rivers, were present« in tha
months of April and May, to the

Government, which./will bear comparison
withrthcToJher^ls'ïêgSroa'tlpÇ

respectability
of the parties, and exceed it in

numbers!and in consequence of the Governor-General's assur-i
ance that the Bench would not; be moved, thé ÏÇtâM1turners believed that it wa« a settled question, «tidlt.i*
now impossible to obtain the same signaturas to another .

petition in time for presentation to the present As-
sembly at this season of the year, and mora particui ;

larly from the flooded and unpassable state of tha
rivers and roads. "'. '

"'
In conclusion, I would recommend'that ample time

should be allowed, by thepostponsdsént ofthe consider*;
abon of the question untu next Ashton, in order that i

the distances of every station
friten the

riyalitowmhij» f

respectively
be

fairly ascertained by/ uninterested/'
parties, and that the sense of the district be taken at a
public meeting to be called for that purpose.

-
"

-

>

"

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant, '

_

HUGH GORDON.
[

'

Rangers' Volley, November 20, IMS.Wy dmr Gordon,-I received your note
yesterday, witt th»

enclosure, which I now
retara,

i
, i

?' ;

I should have thought it quite unnecessary for
you to lav* ,asked me the question you have I haye frequently told you Iwould Uko no part

in the matter relative to tho rent wal or the.,

Court-house, &c, &o, and would not sign any petition either/
jiro or can. >

i
' 'J

With regard to the copy of the letter you enclose, as I supposeI am the fourth magistrate alluded to, I beg to assure yo» thaithat letter was written without my knowledge, or
authority, or

fonction.
I was at Armidale on

my way up when the letter w11 written,and the three magistrates who have written the letter, did M
entirely without my consent, as the fourth alluded to '

I again repeat to you that I have never either itrtitly of tit*'

dtfcctly taken any port in the removal of the Bench.
I

remain, my dear Gordon, yon» sincerely,
'

(Signed) 0. BLOXSOME, Junior.

!
?

' 3b the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.
w

,

Sin,-In your report of tho
proceedings'in theLeirialaVi

tive Assembly on Friday night, the 20th instant, I ob-1
serve that my name appears iii the'list bf Ihon. mem
bers voting with the ayes. [Your reporter must have'/
mistaken some other gentleman for me,1 'and j beg ¡yo* ni

wify correct the mistake, as I was not in the House on /

that occasion.
~

7, H
I remain, your obedient servant, . "

:

J. N. OXLEY.

Kirckham, December 22,18S6. '.?

-!--:

Tire SooncE op ins NILE.--We copy as follow«'>l
from the, Times of 27th September. The intelligence',

'

is forwarded to that journal by a correspondent; who, > ¡

says he "can vouch for its perfect authenticity«^
having received it from head quarters :"-The expe-
dition to discover the sources of the Nde which the

L
'

Viceroy of Egypt has initiated, and which has
occu,-. ,

{lied
for the past six months the attention of the

<{
earned of Europe, after

delays inevitable to the de- \

velopment of such matters, has started. The CountU '

d'Escayrac de l'Auture, to whom the command has 1

been entrusted, after having obtained on the 20th of '<

last July the viceroy's approbation of the plan, ¿am* K

to Europe to procure the necessary adjuncts for the
execution of'his enterprise. Authorised to select
twelve assistants, he sought in Austria'officers of to- .

pographical celebrity, in Prussia ft we^l-informed en-
'

gineer, in France naturalists, in England nautical as- '?

sistancc, and America has furnished hiin with an ex-; <

cellent photographer, so necessary on such an'expíe-i !

ration. He has selected in London, Paris, Bcrlini >'

and'Vienna, the necessary instruments'for observa-
.

tions of the greatest variety, and nothing has been
'

neglected that could by any possibility interest the
¡

scientific world. Magnetic observations will not be,
neglected. The infusoria invisible to the'eye, ;

will be studied according^ to the custom of

the most perfect naturalists
; geography i

will rest on astronomical observations ; )

ethnography,
so full of interest in that part of the15I

world, will be the object of the constant attention an^-(
particular efforts of men whose knowledge has been j_(

already proved. Photography will lend to science the,

moat valuable assistance
; it will thus bring before the

eyes of learned men a new world, and the people ol'

Europe will see all that the expedition has encountered <

of the interesting and remarkable. This expedition^
which has for its aim the discovery of portions "of

~

Africa where the foot of the white man has never
'

,

trod, promises to. make us better acquainted
with these unknown countries than we are

even with some ports of Europe. The ex-

penses of the expedition will be consider-

able, as the Viceroy has provided it

with everything that can forward its

success ; and a sufficient escort will protect these mis-j
sumaries of civilization during their perilous expeth'-j )

tion. Numerous boats, with steamers, will transport} /
them up the Nile, as for as the lost point where this» /

river is navigable. The expedition has everything'in1
its favour, in the great experience of its commander,'

.

and the generous ardour of those who toke part iri it.' *

The Count d'Escayrac does not deceive himself
as>

to

the difficulties which attend him, but whatever''''

obstacles he may encounter'he is prepared to meet fina
J

to conquer. Thus the problem of the sources of
jhe*

'
'

Nile is near its solution, and the interior of Africa will

probably be opened to science, at the same time that '

the Red Sea, through the isthmus of Suez, may pos>> i

sibly be opened
to the commerce of all people. These''

two great undertakings will have been the

work of one prince, whose nome will he

carried
'

down' to the most " distant
posterity^

Enlightened Europe regards with interest the^courfa t

of this expedition, and the Emperor Napoleon hè*^

fiven

a mark of his approbation in naming the Count.

'Escayrac an officer of the Legion of, Honomv The;, (

Count started on the 3rd of this month. *br Trieste,.!

which he was to leave on the 18th; his companions/
join him at Cairo in the beginning of October, and

the»¿
expedition will then begin to ascend the Nile. ',W«_
shall expect its return in two yeorst which will prov£ ¿

a great event in the scientific world ; for, whatever
happens, the prolonged stay of i!2 learned European*;
in tlw most unknown part

of the world cannot fail
to"^

create great interest. 'We give the names of those eh-"'

gaged in this 'expédition :-¿Le
Comte 'd'Escayrac

fie*

l'Auture,' Cpmrnanàer of thd Expedition ; M. Auba-'1
^

ret, a Lieutenant in the' french Navy, and Chevalier
'

of the Legion' of Honour ; M. Mayer, mining
''

engineer,
of Brandenburg, Prussia; M. Richard^

it

Doctor of Medicine and Surgery pf Paris ; Boles-, ,.

lawsky, Lieutenant of the 1st Pioneers of Metroviti,

an Austrian Attaché io the Imperial and Royal Insti-'

tute 'of Military Geography ; M. Della Solo, Count

Kinsky, of Milan, Lieutenant in the 47th Infantry,
i

Attaché to the Imperial and Royal
Institute of Mili- J

v-.^ ,"* Military Geography ;
* v..-..*.., -- - "

Sciences of Rouen, France; Mr.
Anthony

W. TWJK)/
ford, of London, late an officer in the British Transport
Service: M.T»e,Bar,'draughts,man,'ôf Mbátreuil-tfuriiO

Mer, France'; Mr. Clsgne, of New Orleansíbhotograü

pher(>; M, Tahóríelle, of Elbeuf, Fiancé ; 'and M.' Vonfr
nefpy, ¿IBO of France,

;
,,
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rd .-soivsMifíri THEORY: AND?PÄACTICE.
3 W,j

¡r.Ti^From(h¿ lines, '26th September.) .yd
?'"?

'TâiR^'are'subjects ia whieh'the theory is interesting

. and the pjtfctice not so^gréeabje,-
and others in which

;UiKe'con'traryrnle obtains. Free trade ¡comes under

f,r'the latter hea'd.' K may be~ said that almost every
"

body1 seizes the first1 opportunity of practising free

°\<rW», and finds a pleasure iii it wholly out of propor

n'%onio'the advantage. ~How delicious' a bottle of
^

smuggled whisk/from Ireland'or cherry-brandy from

'''Copenhagen!'what a special interest attaches to a

"'watch from Geneva, to a box of Naples soap, or Avig-
non preserves ! V What Will 'not men go throgh, what

perils, .what indignities and delays, for a box of

-cigars,
the saving on which may be 3s. 6d. or so !

'

What lady in the world pasaihg homewards through
Paris, if she has money enough left and room in

.1 >
hex luggage, will not attempt to bring over a

bonnet r Stolen waters are sweet, and perhaps the

, «harm of these articles would vanish the moment they
'

were permitted, but so long as there are duties and

, -custom-houses, and examinations, (th¿re will always
,,,be .amateur, smugglers. It maybe the old game of

, hide-and-seek, but many play at it, and the Custom-
houses aro very kind. We have a suggestion to make

that may turn this universal infirmity to good account.
i r- Let the Custom-house officers be empowered to set a

i short " task
"

or
"

imposition
"

on every lady smug

,

i
-gier,

<

m the
shape of an extract from the tariff

'

applicable to her offence Let her b, e compelled to
leam "by

heart the duties on some dozen articles

within the sphere of her interest and comprehension.
She will then realize that there is a tariff;

that there is not perfect free' trade; that

-something remains to be done ; and, if she is of a Pro
'

tectionist family, she Will lèarn to think Sir Robert
. i Peel not quite so great a monster as she

ance thought him. At all events, she

c will perceive that free trade is a question with some

¿(Tactical bearings even to ladies. It is true there are

other bearings which ladies may not think quite so in-

teresting. Are these odious duties-for odions all

ladies think them-good for working people, or for
. tanybody? Are they necessary for

her, Majesty's Ex-

chequer ? All these, and other questions of the same

'sort form the "subject of the International Free Tindo

Congress ribw< going on at Brussels. Every lady who
takes care'to bring home, among her clothes, some

".Jiench silk or velvet, somo riband, lace, or something
else "you get so much cheaper and ¡better at Paris

'than in London," to only doing on a small scale, irre
; gularly.'and purely for her own convenience, what tho

.Congress of Brussels is doing on the scale of tho world,
in à lawful manner, and for the welfare of mankind.

,' But, if the penalty we have suggested could be put
in Force,-if every lady were compelled to commit to

memory a bit of the tariff,
'

to compare duties with

prices, and to follow the reason of the thing, she

would Boon be surprised and disgusted to find that

r after all the duty was not so large, but that somehow

it was made the pretence of a much greater difference

,
in price. As per centages are rather beyond the femi

.nine capacity, we will say that for a 2s, duty the price
is raised, may be, 4s. or 5s. When our fair smuggler
,and compulsory student of free trade comes to think

over the mather, as far as her wounded feelings will

f, allow, qther reflections will obtrude. EveryUdy knows

^
that when in tho season she goes to'the crowded

shop of Messrs. So-and-So, the shopmen prac-
tise every art and finesse to put upon her a lot of

articles evidently bad imitations of 'French colours
and patterns. The greater evil of the two is not the

cost of foreign things, but the inferiority of the Eng-
lish things, which, after all, the lady buys, and re-

pents of as soon as she has bought them. In the
case ¡¡[of made-up articles, the difference and disap-
pointment are still greater, for wc aro not far wrong
when we say that, if a lady knows how to go about it,

ehe will find a French bonnet to eit oh her head and
become her better at half the price of an English one.

It might not have so much work upon it or last so

long, but a bonnet always lasts long enough-in this

, metropolis too long. Now, this is ¡free trade, fair

readers; this is what " those stupid people
"

have met
to make speeches about at Brussels,-this is what

i Cobden's letter was about, and what it took so

many figures to explain properly. Why don't you
try to put a little more life intp it ? There are

many subjects more agreeable in one form than

/, in another. A pheasant in a plantation and a pheasant
on,,the table are both pretty objects-{the

intermediate

, -stages not so agreeable ; yet a
lady may and ought to

know something about cooking, that ¡she may be the

,,, .mistress of her cook. In like manner there would be
no hann in every lady whohad a personal interest in
free trade just getting up ,a

little more of the theory ;

that is, of all
i

its bearings. As Mr. Wink worth sug-
gested to the Congress the other day, the immediate

effect of free trade in silk goods between England and
-, Franco ¡would probably

be that both sides would pur-
sue their own natural bent, and cease to imitate the

,- other, "

England would then cease to copy the rich

fancy silks of France, and devote all her energies to
,M the product ion of the low and middle1 qualities; while

vFran,çe, on the contrary, would apply herself with

,
increased attention tj the production of the former.

(There ,can be no doubt that under the united
." pfforts of the manufacturers of both countries in their

"

separate spécialités auch an impetus might be given to

i the silk, trade as no other combination1 of circumstances

.could, render possible."
_

Sp Bays
Mr. Whitworth on

.the subject; of silk, which he has made his special
-study, i and on which he has drawn up a report for

, tho British ,Govemman*-. .But it is much the same

with every other branchbf production, and with manu

,', factures as whole,, Protection only misleads nations

, from thnr proper path and true interest which is to
< trust in nature, and apply themselves to those employ-

ments for which she has most qualified them.

,
-".We cannot, indeed, put ourselves in the mood of Sir

', James Graham,
"

contemplating with vast satisfaction
.-, jthe various measures of his political life;" on the

. contrary, we feel that there is much to be done,
. and ,,tpat though the liberal 'policy of the

"

last ..twenty years, pr five-and-twenty ") ears, has

,, answered,, and produced even great results, there is

L small,reason for standing still. Our own feeling-is
, much more than that of the Roman, Nil actumreputans

dttm quid superesset"aqe'tqum, except that a gr=at deal

¡remains p> be done. This ÍB Mr. Cobden's feeling,
.anojjwe honuur him for it-all the more because there

is, a numerous but base tribe of politicians always
s lying in wait for admissions,, and who think

yon have
, made a fatal admission when you confess the woild to

,,; be
still very far short of perfection. As to the war, to

4 -which Mr. Cobden applies an expression of Sv dney
lu Smith's, it is needless to say that wc do not agree
, wwjth him as to the first of the epithets employed.

But, passing from that, he says, "Nor can it be

0l denied that never in my experience were we as a

j cation i giving sp little attention to domestic
,, (sefprmsias at present. It need not surprise us, then,

, ,
^f the improvement ot the population has not kept

" jdee with the increase of our material wealth." This
is too true, and it arises from a variety of causes. The

. ',«pinplaint, however, reminds us very strongly of nn
(, othpr made the other day by a man of Mn Cobden's

> own. school, and with strong points of similarity. Mr.

i jBaxter, too, complained that there was no policy, and
*

nothing was done. But whoso fault is it ? To whom

l¡ do ,we look but to the men of the people, the men oí
i, ''unadorned eloquence,"-the voices that have been

h followed so often to victory5 But Mr. Cobden has
wasted his great name and inlluenco in tho pursuit of

', splendid impossibilities. Had he given to " domestic
i improvement" the interest he spent in hil Utopian
, , scheme of international arbitration, it is possible that

lie,iwould not now have to notice with sorrow our

. general standstill. It is the natural result

,of ,the agitation which earned free trade ten
years ago that it should De followed

by a lull-that it

,

should break up parties, overthiow powerful and

i patriotic statesmen, and lead to a period of compromise
and inactivity. Famine and war have aided this
result. Ever since 184G there has

scarcely been a

,
'session when the excuse was not made and admitted
that the statcof parties and the exigencies of the ciisis

. precluded legislation tint « al not absolutely uccesstry.
How, long is it to be so5 Whose place is it to shako

j off an inactivity the pvils of which accumulate * It
j,vtill,one day bo shaken

roughly indeed. Instead of
,i ¡venting his diasatisfaciion at the state of our domestic

, politics to a foreign Congi ess, assembled for another

purpose, let Mr. Cobden put his shoulders to the
,

wheel. Theie is time for a budget of measuies between
, this and next

February. Wc hardly expect to agreo
with them all, but the discussion will do good, and

Mr.(Cobden knows by this time that neithei Troy,
nor another now famous fortress was taken in a'

day.
t

'

. -~*"*~**???*?^-»------~~
*

'

. " ,
IMPOUNDING?.

, KttEFZA.-uoccmoor otu. From Wearls Creek :-Bay mare,'
'

.IMD conjoined nour shoulder, hlnck points, very amall star. Buyi

ra»re( Oil over \VM near ¡.boulder, near foi c foot white,' star
;

(,
i-horso foal at foot, unbranded. Iron irrcy mure, blotched -'brand

,, ¡Juc IC near shoulder, >. tar; lilly toni at foot,-utibrrind¿d. ' Light
." ¿hcenut mare, i near

shoulder, star. Al«o, on samo day, from'

M)uno :-Bay maio, JM over N near shoulder, blick points-. Also,
i. on 10th December, from VVoarls Creek:-B-iy'horse, blotched

brand like JI over JP otf
¡Jiouldcr, black points docked tail.

,. Black mare, JH near shoulder, near hind foot white; horse foal'
,'atfbot, unbranded. Bay mare, ft near

^boulder, like'illegible.

'urana near neck, star, near hlniUoot white ; r horse foal at foot,A3 ncAViShoulflor, Gneai;iib.i. IJiatidedJn mistake lii"Mr. Single.
...Brown mare, C or CK nearthlgh;"MA near sbbuldor, .small star,;

.

, boree foal at foot, unornnded. I Bay mare, I'll near shoulder,
'»'.blackpoint«; filly foal at foot, unbranded. ,Chesnui marc, ?Joy^x,: .ni near shoulder, faint hiand under saddle like. 3L otc? J, bald;theo ; filly foal

at foot, unbiaudcil, To be sold'on 12th Unnurtry,
'»5

'

I

i PAINLESS:EXTINCTION OF SEMPSTRESSES.,
I ",'.'. - ,'i M"k" ' (Fromlhe Spectator.) j o ;hq tai/uva]

Tiré sewing-mkchinèls gradually making its wayinto'
general use, and is to some extent already supersedintL
hand-labour with the'neeale.

'

Visitors to the Crystal'
Palace may see one hind at work daily ;

but tho ma-'
chine is continually undergoing a process of improve-
ment, and its

applicability
to almost every kind of

sewing process is becoming apparent to those who1

originally supposed that it would be limited fin its

utility.
The principle hitherto applied is similar in

most of the different cases. The cloth, to be guided
by the hand, is laid loose on a metal plate, pierced by
a small hole. A needle descends perpendicularly ; it

has an eye near tho point, charged with one thread of

cotton, which pierces the stuff, and, on being with-

drawn, forms round the axis of the {perpendicular
needle, or of a shuttle darting backwards and for-
wards straight across, a second thread is

driven into the loop, and the < two toge-
ther firmly tie the double surface lof the stuff'
to be worked. The stuff laid upon the

plate can be >

moved in any direction, so that the Sewing will form
a straight seam, a curved seam, a_ zigzag, o right angle,
or any other shape. The machine-sewing partakes
in its nature of the process called stitching, though in
fact it is quite peculiar. It is impossible at present
to execute the process which is called hemming as it

is performed by hand ; but the some result is attained

by folding down the edge of the stuff'and stitching
the inner edge firmly to the surface. In short,' al

, though the machine may be unable exactly to imitate
Oil the processes worked by the -hand» it

can completely execute every part of a

pair of trousers, a shirt, a waistcoat,
or a coat, and indeed most of the plain ¡surface of any
kind of dress. This last restriction of course excludes
the button-holes. The machine has been in active
use for a year or two ; it has been abundantly tried ;

a few facts will show its efficacy as a commercial in-

strument, and i ti tendency as an influence upon the

industrial state of the humbler class, of women in

particular. .

, During the war, a large number of sheets had sud-

denly to be made for the soldiers in the Crimea. It

was desirable te get the work done as
economically as

possible. The sheets furnished were of excellent

calico, so good in
quality that no man of any rank

would dislike them for his own bed. The breadth of

the sheet was two yards ; it was entire, with a selvage
down each side

;
but a hem had to be made at each

end. These sheets were sent to one house in the city,
where they were hemmed at a rate varying from 1000

to 1500 per diem.
,

We believe that about
thirty women

Were employed
in the work-thirty women were thus

accomplishing at that time from two-and-a-half to

three-a-half miles of stitching per day. To stitch the

edge of a navy shirt-collar of some fifteen inches in

length takes about
twenty-five seconds. Three hun-

dred pillow cases are wanted rather suddenly for a

steam vessel : the stuff is cut into the requisite size,
and is sent with the pieces of tape to be mode up; in
an hour or two the three hundred pillow cases are com-

pletely made, with very good sewing, and the strings
in, at the rate of one penny a piece.

What is the quality of the work thus executed ?

Excellent. Indeed, compared with hand-labour of the

same grade, it is much superior-more even, more

thoroughly done. It is found desirable to use a higher
class of material. Bad materials tend to cause fric-

tion, breaking of thread, and therefore hinderances, so

that the saving in the price of the outlay for material1
is more than couuteibalanced by the stoppage of the
machine. Wo have seen a piece of shirt-cuff so fine
that the like has seldom been bought at a shop exe-

cuted by hand-labour ;
the stiching was so firm that

the junction was stronger than the texture of the stuff,

which was excellent. We have seen a coat which had

stood a gTeat deal of wear and tear
;

a stout cloth was

completely worn in some parts, the machine-sewing
had given way in no place.

Human hands cannot compete with a needle that
moves at the rate of many strokes in one

second, with a machine that is so regular in its process
that 600, 600, or even 900 yards of cotton will be drawn
off one reel without a single breakage or a neces-

sity for rcthrending. The machine therefore has a

tendency to supersede hand-labour. Thoso
unhappy

creatures needlewomen, who have slaved from earnest
dawn to long after midnight in order to earn a misera-

ble pittance, " starvation Wages '*-the race of whom
Hood wrote in his Song of the Shirt-cannot long
remain in existence. But instead of inflicting an

injury upon that wretched class, the machine brings
to them

positive,' immediate, and direct benefits.

Working at a machine, a woman who has just learned

may earn about 8s.,' a clever hand
may earn 12s. per

week. These wages are earned with less
protractedhours. The posture is not that of sitting with hol-

lowed chest, hended spine,'and eyes thrown towards
the knees; but the workwoman in the main is

standing. In some cases, she propels the machine by
a grinding-handle like an organ or coffee-roister, with
her right hand, her left guiding the stuff. In some

cases the handle is turned by a tredale, like a hand

loom; and in some the motive power is
steam. The tending the machine involves
some slight variety of action ; it is more like that of a

power-loom weaver than of an ordinary sempstress.
The women who have worked by both processes con-

fess that their health has decidedly improved with the

change of posture and action. The
comparison of

wages to be earned is striking. Fcr
example, if the

Blieets which we have mentioned were executed at
anything like the same price, they would

probablyhave required the handworker to sit bent over her
Jabour for very protracted hours to earn perhaps 3s. or

4B., or at the outside 5s. or 6s., in the course of the
week. With a machine a woman can easily earn 10s,,

11s., or 12s.-a mother and daughter Could '

earn 23s.
between them. The machines, however, do not make
the articles themselves : the human head is still re-

quired; and it isa fact mest important for the influ-
ence of the machine on the condition of the workingclass

; that the woman who has been a good semp-
stress with the needle proves to be the~be3t workman
for the same purpose in the use of the machine. The
machine cannot make a coat, but it can execute every
part of the coat except the button-holes, in the hands
of a good tailor.

'

¡

The innova ion has of course been regarded with

jealousy, and we believe by all classes in the trades
affected by it, though chiefly by the working classes.
With respect to tailors, we understand that it has not

yet befen introduced into tho private trade, that is
among tailors who make to order. There is an im-
pression, obviously erroneous, that it would injure the
workmen, and

perhaps the master. Looking to the
experience of other trades, it has been found that the
introduction of machinery, although it has lowered
the rate of wages for a given quantity of make, has

actually raised the rate of wages for a pair of hands,and has immensely enlarged the amount of work tobe executed by the trade. In the first place, as anyarticle becomes cheaper, the demand for it increases iu
a larger ratio than ' the decrease of price, since each
grade of society to whom the lowering of price bringsthe consumption is more numerous than that above it.

A very curious instance illustrates the probable work-

ing of the sewing-machine upon the tailor's trade. The
rules of the trade forbid its being employed under
certain circumstances, and the union of men impedesthe employers in

giving less than a certain
Tate of wages. In a large town of the North there is a
working tailor whose position has enabled him to cm

ploy tho machine in his own family without infring-
ing the rules of the trade or of the union. Last w inter
it was veiy cold

;
there was a most unusual demand

for greatcoats ; the tailor iii question made coats to
meet tho demand. He did not charge le«s for the
coat, he did not pay lower wages to any of the persons
whom he employed in his family ; but he put into
different parts of the coat-the collar, the lappels, the
cons-a good deal of well-executed quilting, which

considerably increases the strength of the part, and
gives an appearance of botter quality to the make.
This additional work did not increase the price of h's
coats ; they were much liked

; orders
poured

in
; nnd

he, a working tailor, paid the price of his machine in
that particular burst of orders which he thus created

for himself. Ho was able to put that quiltinginto tho coat by means of the mtchine, at a cost of
2s." 6d. for as much work as would have cost an ordi-
nary tailor lös. We havo already remarked the
tendency of the machine to call into use a superior
material ; hero is a tendency to put forth a superiormake-a make better for ornamental purposes, for
durability and wear.

The jealousy which restrains the use of the machine
i in the private tailor's business of course springs from

the apprehension that hands would be thrown out of
employment : but it is probable that a great increase
would be given to the employment. A -very small
class of tho population consumes as much clothing as
it would liko ; any greater cheapness in the pricewould immensely incienso the demand

; whilo the

facility of labour increases the workmau's power of
production in a still higher ratio. Wo soo
?he effect. Tho

working tailor in the
North could give better work1 at one
sixth of the price ; aud a sempBtress-'exeeuting for a
a great rendy-made house can, by easier labour, carn
twice or three times the wages ;

to
cay nothing of the

saving by bettor health, without loss' of time, Or
physic to pay for. A larger demand for any generállvused material like cloth; although it would at iii st

I raise prices,' would, ultimately'stimulatethe manufac-
ture ; and so the increased use of the machine, while

cheápohing.cloth,'would, add another' stimulus to the

usé of articles made from that material. ! The machine

is applicable to all kinds of textile articles. We have
whole populations abroad to Clothe. We have

already
remarked that the best workman in an existing branch

,of trade,usually pr'pves to be the Best in applying the

machine./to the same trade. The whole tendency of

the instrument in fact is tp extinguish! those lowest

kidds,of industry which, bring the workmen to the
verge of chronio starvation, and to elevate'at once the
workmen, ^he trade, and tho trade in' the raw ma-

terial. "_[ t
-
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I HAVS said 'that fear of the high wind induced me to

noss a night at Fluyen, on the chance of a calm pas-

sage on thelake next day.,' The fact is, the winds on

the larger Swiss lakes are sometimes terfeotly tem-

pestuous j pot to be faced at all by amajl boats ; and

requiring a substantially-appointed steamer to progress

against them'. I remember twenty-four years agoj

steaming up the lake of Geneva, by the, first steamer

established there, and seeing a lady go [down on her

knees in terror.at the, waves, which a sudden storm of

wind nadstirred up to a certainly somewhat alarming
height, and was, therefore, anxious to avoid, if I could,

experiencing anything of the same kindl on the lake of
the four cantons. TJri'and Lucerne are the two prin-
cipal ones, which give the lake its ¡name ; the others

are Scbwytz and Unterwalden". My fears, if I had

any, as vto the security of the steamer were groundless ;

we had a beautiful and windless voyage down the lake,
all the way

¡to Lucerne, where wo arrived
ini

time for

breakfast,
'

in three . hours from Fluelen.

Wo passed numerous points of historical attrac-
tion in our way ; Tell's Chapel, built on,the sp*t where

he leaped «shore from the boat in which he was be-

ing carried to prison by Gesler ; the meadow called The
Grutli, where Stauffacher, Arnold, and Fürst met, and

swore the oath to' free their
country, &c, Ac. The

whole .country along the lake, and inland, in these
cantons, abounds with evidences and traditions of this
era of Swiss independence. Latterly, some one, I am

not sure whether it is not Albert Smith, has made an

elaborate attempt to prove that the story of William
Tell is, in almost all its leading events, a fiction-that
the hero of Switzerland is, in short, little better than a

myth. I mentioned
the'subject to two Swiss ladies on

board the steamer, who were very indignant at the
idea of there being anything fabulous jin the matter,
and they argued very intelligently and forcibly to show
that Tell was a reality and no sham. For my own part,
I have no doubt of the truth" of all that is told of him
-

apple included - and have no patience
with these dry-as-dust sceptics who seem

to think that the most useful occu-

pation of the
present is to find out some glaring lie

about the past. Sir jTames, Macintosh,,
it is to be pre-

sumed, knew something of the matter, and was not

likely to have grown either enthusiastic or sentimental
over a mere legend. Hear what he says, after visiting
Tell'B chi pel :-

~

ii

,'" The combination of what is grandest in nature
with whatever is pure and sublime in human conduct,
affected me in this passage (along the lake) more

powerfully than any scene which I had ever seen.

Perhaps neither Greece nor Rome would have had

such power over rae. They are dead! The present
inhabitants are a new race, with little or no feeling for
the memorials of former ages. Thi^ is perhaps'the
only place in our globe where deeds of pure
virtue» ancient enough to be vene-
rable, arc concentrated by the religion of the people,and continus to command interest and reverence. No
local superstition so beautiful and so moral anywhere
exists. The inhabitants of Thermopylae or Marathon
know no more of these famous spots than that they
are so many square feet of

earth., England is too ex-
tensive a country to make Runnymede, an object of na-
tional affection. In countries of industry and wealth,
the stream of events sweeps away these old remem-
brances. Thesolitude of the Alps is a sanctuary des-
tined for the monuments of ancient virtue. Grutli
and Toll's ohapels are as much reverenced by the

Alpine peasants as Mecca by a devout Mussulman,and the deputies of >the three ancient cantons met,solate as the year 1715 to renew their
allegiance and

their oaths of eternal union."

What á bootless rhapsody is this, if Tell was a

myth. One can, hardly wonder, however, at being
invited to such a belief, after the nonsense we have
heard gravely propounded, about the existence of

Shakespere. I wish some of the rascals of bygone
times could be proved to be fabulous-there would
be some satisfaction in discovering that we had 110

Harry VIII.-both for the honour of Englishmanin particular, and humanity in general. Boscoe has
made out Lucrecia Borgia a pattern of virtue 'and
intelligence, on evidence that ia gratifying if not
conclusive

;
and if some other of the moral blacka-

moors of the past, male or female, 'can bo washed
white by the aid of any literary soap of

respectable
manufacture, few would quarrel with the achievement.
But William Tells and William

Shokesperes are not
so plentiful in the World that we can afford to giveeither of them up as a myth-and we won't ; at
least I won't-Dryasdust and Albert Smith notwith-
standing.

Of Lucerne, I have sufficiently spoken in
"

Out of
Harness," and shall say, therefore, no more about it
here. Upon this occasion we

only stayed to breakfast,and made arrangements with a voiturier for conveying
us to Interlachen ; a journey which wo accomplishedin two days, sleeping en route at a pretty village called
Signan, and passing two or "hroe hours after lunch in
the delightful gardens of the Belle vue Hotel, on the

margin of the lake of Thun. Our first day's journey
was considerably lengthened by

the ignorance of our 1

driver as to the road
; but as his deviations brought us

through some very beautiful scenery, and it was a

bright calm summer's evening, wê were not' disposed)
to complain of his mistake. The reality of the lake
of Thun is not quite what the many engravingsef it represent ; but it has certainly, here and there,
points of

picturesqueness which do not belong to die
features of the

larger lakes. Everything is compara-
tively on a srriall scale, so as to give some particular
points ofview a highly scenic effect. 1 Hence so many
pictures of this

charming lake, but only those, perhaps,will recognise their verisimilitude Who have placed
themselves in the exact position from which

they have
been sketched. The same observation will apply
generally to what

may be called 'standard picture
places in every country. The artist naturally defers
employing his pencil until he has made such use both
of his eyes and legs as will enable him to determino,to the greatest advantage, his choice of subject. This,
to him very necessary preliminary process, takes him
into

byways as well as highways ; and it is
more frequently from sorao point of view in the
former than the latter, that he selects the scene
to be transmitted to his canvas. The consequence is,that

ordinary travellers, who have formed all their
notions of certain localities from the pictures they have
seen of them, are disappointed at not finding a greater
resemblance than appears at first

sight, or indeed than
is likely to appear at all, without an expenditure of
time and trouble, seldom specially provided for.

Intellochen is, generally, fuller of English visitors

during the summer months than any other village or
town in Switzerland. It has been called the Swiss

Harrowgate ;
but is moro celebrated for its whey than

its waters. The whey is made from goats' milk ; and
is not only drank, but does good service to such
patients as believe in its efficacy, in the shape of a bath.
I was very much

temptoi to try one of these wheybaths, eftpr reading a pamphlet upon the subject of
their multifarious virtues ; but the experiment involved
some personal inconveniences-early rising among the
number-which I did not muster courage enough to
encounter. The potation part of the business I ac-
complished tvv o or three mornings successively, and
found it so agreeable, as to considerably modify my
ideas of vaccine

superiority in the matter of milk. Up
to this time I had shrunk, with something akin to dis-
gust, from partaking of any 1 aqueous effusions of any
other animal than the legitimate dairy cow; but thanks
to the mates of the bearded billies (mnjestio fellows
they look though, perched upon the crags beneath the
eternal snows of the Jungfrau) that help to supply milk
to the good folks of Interlachen, I have learned not
only to tolerate, but to receive with satisfaction,that wholesome and nutritious diet
evenvvhen the production of a goat. It must be horne
in mind, however, that no feeding can be more deli-
cate or unexceptionable than that of the Interlachen
goathood-the fresh green' mountain pasture is their
only food

; so that they have no temptation to go else-
where for a meal, not even were a flower-gaidon in
sight with the gate open, and the owner asleep.Those who admire the architecture and appearanceot Swiss cottages will be disappointed by the buildingsat Interlachen. A few such structures may be found
111 the neighbouring streets of TJnterseen, but Inter-
lachen itself is

nothing more thon a singlo row of
plain Dutch-looking hotels or boarding houses, with
gardens behind and between, bordering a wide, well
kept road,ishaded by large walnut trees, and forming-an agreeable promenade. In front is a magnificent
scene, of which, to adopt the language of the stage, the
not very distant

Jungfrau may be called the fiat or
I back scene, and the greener and nearer mountains oa

each sid», the wings or side scenes. The amusements
of the place itself-ara confined to seeing travellers come

and depart, looking in the inn broks to find out who
and what they aro ;' strolling up and down the solitary

promenade above mentioned, and inspecting the various

articles of .wooden sculpture with, which the one or

two perceptible .shops »refilled. To all tourists, in-

deed, throughout Switxerland, these shops form a

prominent'object of'attraction, but those at Inter

fachen contained the best collection I had seen. Some

of the subjects were exquisitely handled,, and with a

degree of spirit, finish, and precision, which no chiseL

however celebrated, could have excelled. I remarked,
in particular, a copy from Leonardo da Vinoi's

"

Last
Supper," in which the figures of our Saviour and the
'twelve Apostles, each about seven inches high, are

given with life-like reality, and the minor accessories
of the .table-cloth and, the dishes, rendered with a

-minuteness and delicacy of touch that almost chal-

lenged belief ia the material out of which thoy
were

formed; I am not aware of any other art in whick the

Swiss excel ¡ bat in this they are inimitable, and their

works, it seems to me, deserve a much higher place

titan they have obtained, in'the estimation of those

who profess to be patrons and promoters of tho fine
'arts. ,

,

-

The" absence of such encouragement arises, perhaps,
from the fact that the artists themselves are for the

most part poor peasants; and that education and
science not having been thought necessary, or found
attainable, to the carvers any more than to the bewers"
of wood, the have been' considered, at best,
but skilful and Ingenious workmen, and not worthy
of collocation with the orthodox fraternity who rejoice
in the name of Bculptors and painters. I doubt, how-

ever, whether some,of the woodwork I saw could have

been executed by an altogether unlettered artificer

the majority of it certainly is ; but, be that as it may,

whatever may be in the head, there is that in the hand
of no few of these Alpine wood-sculptors that would

have won something more than admiration from, a

Michael Angelo or a Canova.
Many delightful excursions may be mado from

Intexlachen, both on foot and in carriages, and most

of them accomplished between sunrise and sunset. The
most usual are those to witness the glacier of Grinden-
wald, the fall of the Staubach, and the'cataract ofthe
GiëBbach. The two former are land trips, the latter

involves a row or sail down the lake of Brienz. We
went, with a large party, by steamer. Steamers, I

may here observe, nie to be found on every navigable
piece of water throughout the continent. At the spot
where you land to visit the falls, the mountains come

down so steep that an immediate ascent, after touch-

ing the shore, is necessary. Chairs are, therefore,

kept" for travellers of Weak nerves or legs ; and my
ten-toed understanding being none of the strongest,
and thinking that upon this occasion the shoulders of

my son would be a somewhat undignified as well as

unmerciful mode of proceeding, I opened négociations
for the hire of one of those semi-sedans, and having
fixed the price (a very necessary precaution), took my
seat, and was vehicularised very much a la Guy
Fawkes, in the direction of tho" heights
signalised by the cascade

'

of, tho Gies

bach. Half an hour's ascent brought me

to the plateau which commands the first

view ofthe falls. Here we rested awhile, enjoying
the beauty of the prospect, and refreshing the inner

man with no end of strawberries and cream. The
chair-bearers

being ready, we resumed our ascent, for
the purpose of getting as near as possible to the falls,

a very
elevated portion of which may be reached, if

the requisite toil and trouble be taken. The water is

precipitated from a height of some 300 feet, and
across the chasm it has made in its descent are two

bridges, one above the other, in front of which the
torrent leaps down, assuming to tho spectator behind

the appearance of a moving veil, and through which
the landscape beyond has a very pleasing and singular
effect. The spray would very soon wet any one

through; mid visitors, therefore, must,
take a peep from the

*

bridge, and
pass'

on. The paths are very narrow and

steep that lead to these bridges, and hardly calculated
to admit of convenient ascent in the fashion I was

obliged to adopt. I did not wonder, therefore, at the

consternation and disgust my chair every how and

then occasioned
among the struggling pedestrians we

met on our way, especially as they were most uncere-

moniously elbowed off the path by tho bearers, to

whom I in Vain suggested a little less energy and'

straightforwardness. One gentleman was indeed, so

indignant at this summary style of notice to quit, that
I had Borne difficulty in appeasing his ire

; but<fiually

propitiated it by suggesting that he might pitch over
the chair and the porters, if he would, undertake to

carry me back on his shoulders to level ground.
The walks about Interlachen are very delight-

ful, and mado mo envy
almost

every pedestrian
I saw capable of enjoying them. On a

fine morning, party after
party was to

be seen issuing from the various hotels, indicating by
their costume and other picnic paraphernalia, that

they were about to " make a day of it. Some of the
gentlemen and ladies were got up very prettily, having
evidently taken great pains to look as if they had taken

none at au. . Most of the male portion carried a knap-
sack, and long pole with the spike at the end of it

; the
females were distinguished by straw hats of gigantic
dimensions - head roofa rather than bonnets-and
flapping about in the breeze with all the flauntiness of
riboanda. An array of fishing-tackle betrayed the
less ambitious designs of others. It was amusing to

hear them talking in the evening of the day's proceed-

ings. I gathered, for instance, that the fishing-party
had been nearly baked to death by the heat, and

that they seemed to be of, opinion,
though

'

no one said as much that

sitting still in a boat on a hot summer's day, in the
midst of even a Swiss lake, whilst one or two fish
were being hooked up from it, was not, upon the
whole, a recommendable proceeding; but rather
otherwise. I found out, too, that the poles and the

knapsacks, and certain other orthodoxembargoes
which the gentlemen had encumbered themselves
with, .had been discovered to be

very unnecessary
appendages, particulary the alpenstock (that is the
Bpdced pole), which, though useful amid the glaciers
-when you get there-yet, when you are not going
there, nor anywhere else, where it can be ot the
slightest use, except to trip up yourself, or poke out
the eye of your companion, the alpenstock had better
be lett'behind.

.

There are abundanco of legends relating to
two or throe ruined castles near ínter
lachen, in those days when all Sorts of
atrocities were carried on by the "immoral
barons" of that and other mountain

localities, under
the; mild name of feudal oppression. I accepted of the
services of an ass to carry me to the summit of a

hill,where one of these ruins stands
; and from which a

most beautiful view of the two lakes of Britnz and
Thun, and the valleys which intersect them may be
obtained. The donkey tribe were always favourites
with me, and I

generally made a point of inspectingthe collection of them that was usually to be found
drawn up for hire, in the Swiss as well as English
watering places. Coleridge's

'.

Lines to a Yonng
Ass," had, if not awakened,

considerably increased my
interest in the'fate and

physiognomy ot these much
abused quadrupeds ;

and though I liad not quite
gone the length of exclaiming with him to any one of
them

-Thou
poor, despised forlorn,I hail

theo, brother, »nile ot the woild's Bcorn j"
or of entertaining the wish

Fai from tho world, in some sequestered doll,
With them and mild equality to dwell :"

I, nevertheless do own to something like a ncisonal
regard for a donkey ; and I don't care who laughs' at
the confession, nor who quotes against me the coupletwith which Byron smashed the sentiment of Cole-

ridge
How well tho subject suits his noblo mind ;

A fellow feeling makes us wondrous kind.

My quotations are from
memory, and may, therefore,

not be quite accurate. But what of ray long-earedfriend at Interlachen? Why, I am sorry to say,his behaviour with me upon his back did not at
all correspond vyith the estimate I had formed of his
character from an inspection of his face. Before'
making my choice, I patted and talked to the whole
rovvofthein; and nothing could bo mare bland or
subdued than the countenance of the virbane beast I
finally selected ; but no sooner was I seated than his
conduct became so objectionable, in every way, that I
was

obliged to dismount. One that did not look
quite so innocent was guaranteed liv its owner as in-
capable of similar proceedings - olid so I found

it,but I must avow, nevertheless, that donkey-back is
not a -very eligible modo of conveyance.

Among other excursions is one to Lnutcr
brun, which brings the tourist within sightof the castle of

Unspunnon, not veiy for from
tho rond, in a very ruinous state, but still visible at a
great distance from its high, round turret, which has a
very picturesque appsarancc. " It

, is," (I
again quote trom Muuay) "

the reputed resi-
dence ot Manfred: and its position in front of

tile high Alps renders it not unlikely that
Byron may have had it in his eye. The real owner

|

of the castle wera the barons pf Unspunnen, a noble
and ancient race,1- who were" flie lords of the whole
Oberland, from the Griinscl to tho .Gemini. Burkard,the last male descendant of this

family, had a beautifuland only daughter, Ida, who.was beloved by a young
knight attached toüie Court of

BerchtoldQfLahriagen,

between whom and Burkard a deadly feud had long
subsisted. .Under suoh circumstances, the youthful
Rudolph of "Wordensohuryl, despairing of obtaining
the father's consent to their union, scaled the castle

walls by night, carried Ida off, and mndo her his bride.

Many years of bloody strife followed this event.
At length Rudolph, taking his infant son by Ida along
with him, presented himself unarmed, and without

attendants, to Burkard in the midst of his stronghold.
Such an appeal to the old roan's affections and

generosity was irresistible ; ho melted into tears, for-

got his wrongs, and, receiving his children into his

bosom, made Rudolph's son the heir of his vast pos-
sessions. At the time of the reconciliation the old
baron had said, " Let this day be for ever celebrated

amongst us ;" and rural games were, in consequence,
for many years held on the spot. They were revived
in 1805

'

and 1808, and consisted of gymnastic
exercises, wrestling, , pitching

'

the stone, & c,
in which the natives of "the different

cantons contended with one another, while

spectators from far and near collected on a natu-
ral amphitheatre. A huge fragment of rock,

weighing 184 pounds, which was thrown ten feet by
an athlete from

Appenzell, may still be seen half

buried in the ground. -
In the same neighbourhood as Manfred's castle, is a

frightful ravine, once marked as the scene of a fratri-

cide, said to have occurred there, by an inscription in

the face of a projecting rock, called, from the murder,
the Evil Stone (Bose Stein) or Brothers' Stone. The
recent encroachments of the river upon the rood have

I

rendered it
necessary to blast a portion of the rock,

in order to widen the carriage way, in doing which the

inscription has been displaced. The murderer, ac-

cording to the story, was lord of the castle of Rothenflue,
which stood on the opposite side of the valley.

_
Stung

with remorse, he fled away from the sight ef

man, wandered an outcast like Cain, and
perished

miserably.
Interlachen is decidedly the cheapest of all places

for hotel residence on the continent, that is, if you
choose to live cn pension. This, all staying beyond
three days are allowed to do upon the very reasonable

terms of six and a half francs per day
-

a charge which

includes servants. For this, which is about 5s. 6d. of
our money, the traveller has breakfast, dinner, and

tea, in the Salle a Manger, with no extra expense,

except wine or beer. His dinner he may "have either
at one or five : the breakfast consists of tea or coffee

with abundance of delicious milk, honey, strawberries,
two eggs, and very excellent bread and butter. Tea,
the same, excluding the eggs.' Carriages for excur-

sions ore also very reasonable. In short, a little money
will go a great way at Interlachen. We stayed there
about ten days, our party having, in the m ntime,
been increased from four to nine, by the arrivai of my
three other sons, and my brother and his wife.

Whither should wo go next ? was a question which

we had more than once propounded. Some wore for

flying away to half-a-dozen cities of celebrity, on the

wings of the railway, and taking a peep of what might
be visible, in such rapid course, between Munich and

Vienna ; othes preferred voitnrior travelling, and the

sublimer beauties of art-defying nature-which it

would enable them to behold. Finally, we gave up
palaces sad picture-galleries, and determined to pay
our respects to the Alps, whibt yet free from the inva-

sion of the iron horse. Two brothers, Italians, were

engaged to drive us in their two carriages for twelve

successive days, according to a route which I had

sketched out, and which they said they knew

perfectly well, though we nfterwnrds discovered

that neither of them had ever been in
that port of the country before. Very good-natur»d
and pleasant fellows are the Italian vetturinl ; but they
are, without exception, the greatest liars and cheats
under the sun. They invariably demand thrico as

much as they will consent to accept, and then the
chances aro that even a third what they ask is an ex-

orbitant charge. When you once understand their

tricks, they become rather
amusing than otherwise ;

but such experience does not come without having
dearly paid

for it.

On tho 13th July we left, Interlachen, stopping to

sleep at Langnau, and arriving the next day at Lu-

cerne, where we slept. At
six, on the following morn-

ing we embarked, carriages, horses, and all, on the

steamer, 'and made our second appearance at

Fluelen, where we breakfasted. The weather
was delightful, and gave promise of a continuance ; so

that I should at last he gratified with a sight of what
had before been hidden from me in mist-the Devil's

Bridge. I have already spoken of the
beauty of the

scenery about Altorff ; but it appeared to be still more
beautiful in approaching it from the Swiss than the
Italian side of St. Gothord. We stopped at Amsteg
to get additional horses for the ascent ; and whilst,
waiting, my sons took hnlf-a-Crown's worth of shots
with the crossbows, which' the uichins of the village
bring ' out to tempt youthful travellers with. Of
course, I thought of Tell and the apple, but it was

just then only to make the remark, that if Tell's son

was not a better marksman than any of mina,
"

the
tyrant's heart," as Sheridan Knowles hath it,

would not have been in much danger
from the juvenile natriot. By tho bye,
I, may > as well here record an
execrable pun perpetrated* by my brother

on the subject. Alluding to the recent at-

tempts to make out the story of Toll a ftetion :
" That

part of
it," said ray brother, "about shooting tho

apple off his son's head has been very naturally con-
sidered all my eye." Why ?

"

Because he strove to

hit the eye of his apple, in order to avoid hitting the

apple of his eye." Oh !

After leaving Amsteg, the ascent of the St. Gothard
commences. The reader is already aware of my having
gone over the s »me ground in my rainy journey from

Bellinzona, and, consequently, that I was then de-

scending this "part of the pass. The weather was now

clear, genial, and sunny, and all the Wonders of both

nature and art, through which I was

passing, were prominently and satisfactorily
developed. I say the wonders of art-because
I conceive no effort of human ingenuity to be more
remarkable than that which has succeeded in cutting
a pathway through these Alpine heights, in spite of
obstructions that experience alone could prove not to
be insurmountable.

The earlier portion of the ascent of St. Gothard is

amid beautiful pastures, but becomes, somewhat sud-

denly, stern and rugged In
approaching the Devil's

Bridge. Tho spot so called is a savage gorge, through
the midst of which dashes down a roaring cataract,
throwing up a tremendous spray, aoross which arc

two "bridges, one above the other, underneath the
lowest of which the cataract rushes into its narrow
and rocky bed,.at a depth of seventy feet below the
arch. The formation of this part of the road was a
work of great difficulty, from the hardness and preci
pitousness of the rocks, in order to reach which tho
workmen Wfro obliged to bo suspended by ropes
from above, in which position they contrived to

bore the holes necessary for blasting the- granite.
A ter the terrible fighting

at
Sebastopol, all previous

warfare seems compiratively insignificant, but the

slaughter that took placo at the Devil's Bridge, in
August, 1790, in a battle there between the French
and the Austrians, must, from the nature of the

{

locality, have been something frightful.
Leaving the Devil's Biidgc, we pisa through a

tunnel, bored through the solid rock, 180 feet loag, 15
feet high, and 1C feet broad ; and thence emerge into a
sort of postoral platform, called the valley of Urseven.
Andermatt and Hospital are reached in succession

;
at

the latter of which places we slept as
before. Between these two villages, close by
the road, may be seen two stone

pillars,colled the "

potence," or gallows ; an indication that
tho right of criminal jurisdiction belongs to the state

.in which it is situated,
" It is curious," says Murray," to observe to what an extent the possession of a

gallows and the ru*ht of hanging criminals thereon
was an object of pride in ancient times. Such relics

may bo found
throughout Switzerland ; they seem

everywhere to bo preserved almost with veneration,
and aro kept in constant repair, though destined
never more to he used."

The whole,lange of the St. Gothard Alps_abounds
with minerals of various kinds. Such of my party
as could walk, collected one or two specimens ; and
a quoHtitv is always for sale at the inns on the road.

From Hospital to Bellinzona is a five hours' drive

through
a succession of scenes teeming with every

variety of beauty,-that displays itself between pas-
tures creen with eternal verdure, and Alpine heightscovered with eternal snow. Our former loss was moro
than compensated for by the glorious weather wo now

enjoyed. Nothing can equal the beauty of some of the
views, as you wind down the various turnings of the
road, which bring you in sight of Bellinzona. DJZÍO
Grande, Faido, Giornico, Bodio,1 and Biasca, with
numerous other villages scattered over the valleys and
sides of tho mountains, offer a recurrence of the most
delightful piospects : so that one is tempted to exclaim
with Byron

" Wo g-arc and turn we know not where,
Dan/led and drunk with

beauty,
till the heart

Hecla with its fulness."

Port of the country through'which* wo passed
had been the scene, years a,go,

of a greatbattle and a great earthquake. The battle
was fought

'

at ? Bodio, in' 1478, between
I

the Swiss and the Milanese, when the latter were

signally defeated, although 15,000 'strong, whilst their
'

opponents were only COO. The Swiss succeeded by a

stratagem.- Inundating the flat land, over which th<*

Milanese had to pass, in time for it to freeze (for it was

winter), thëyT"in the meantime, provided themselves
with the crampons with which they crossed their na-

tive glaoiers. and thus were enabled to drive back

with comparative facility the faltering and stumbling
hosts that

vainly strove ta resist them.
The earthquake took place in 1512 ;

and although I

have mentioned it before, as we have so lately had one

in Melbourne, the following account of it, in

"Murray," may not, perhaps,
be unacceptable :

" In 1512 an earthquake shook down from the

mountain of VirI",Orenone, near

'

the entrance
of the Val, .Bologno, so vast a mass of
earth and -

rode,' that ? it " arrested the

i course of the river, and extended high up on the op
I

posite side of the volley. For nearly two years, so

great was the strength i
of this dam, that the water»

accumulated behind it into a lake of many miles in

extent, inundating numerous vil'ages, and driving ont
the inhabitants, by the rising flood.' At length, in

1614, it began to flow over the barrier, which, being
thus loosened and weakened, suddenly gave way about

Easter. Thà .deluge'thtis occasioned swept off every-
thing before it, towns, villages, houses, and trees, as

far as Bellinzona (a part of which was destroyed) and
the Lago Maggioré. The accumulated debris of rocks

and mud, which it carried down with it, covered the

cultivated land with" desolation ; and marks ofthe
ruin then'causal may

bo still traced along the valley.
Various c Tuses, conformable with the superstitious
notions of the times, were assigned for this catastrophe.
Some attributed- it ,to the vengeance of God

against tho sin s of the inhabitants off Biaskn, called

forth by the power of a Papal brief; others traced it

to the influence of certain magicians 'from Armenia.
It is satisfactorily, acconnted'for by the supposition of
an earthquake, since at the, same, time a similar fall

took place from tho' opposite side of < the mountain,
which buried the village of Campo; Bagnidi, in the

Val Calasko." <

After having breakfasted at Bellinzona, we started
for Lugano, our way lying over the Monte Cenere, a

road formerly infested by, and still a most teraptinglo
cality for, banditti. On the summit we obtained a

fiae view of the Lago Maggiore, of which you
gradually lose sight in descending, but not before you
get a glimpse of the smaller, but moro lovely lake of

Lugano. We,reached the town an hour before
sunset ; and felt at once that Italiatf' ground, Italian,

air, Italian skies, and Italian lakes, aro different from

every other. What a pity that'tho people arc so ig-
norant, idle, and dirty ; but really there is something
so voluptuously torpifying Iii the

air, that I hardly
wonder at those who grow up under its influence be-

coming both in mind and body somewhat spell-bound.
Th» hotel in which we slept had been a palace, but
was now "under the namo of the Albergo del Lago,
most villainously appointed, notwithstanding the mag-
nificónos of its

apartment«. I lay in a huge chamber,
dozing dreamily, after'thb fatigue of the day, when I

was awakened by a sudden burst of music from below.
It was the town band, consisting of some twenty-four
performers, who fyad assembled in tho

court-yard, te»

play till midnight. They went through several of the

most choice Italian pieces ; all exquisitely rendered,
and giving mo a sensation of enjoyment, that-, J. think»
I never before experienced from music. It is all very
well to talk about Mario and Grisi at the opera, sur-
rounded by Airing lights, steaming breaths, and
glittering crowds-but let mo listen, when I please, to
tho airs I havo so often heard them sing, played as I
heard them played that night, whilst reclining on my
pillow at Lugano, and I care not how soon they or

any other vocal Stars may disappear from tho musical
horizon.

(To be continued,)1

PRIMITIVE METHODIST COKNEXION.-The
Thirtyseventh Conference of tho Primitive Methodist Con-

nexion commenced its sittings in Bell-street Chape!,
Darlston, South Staffordshire, on the morning of Wed-

nesday, Juno 4th, 185G, at nine o'clock. Tho Home
Districts, the Missions in Australasia, Ireland, and
other places, were represented by delegates from the
said districts, and the stations in Canada West, by
Messrs. G. Lamb and T. Bateman. The religious ser-

vices both within doors and without, ia Dariaston, and

several places in tho
neighbourhoçid.'were numerously

attended, even beyond the most sanguine expectation
of the delegates, and most of them were highly in-

structive, aud impressive.
'

< To, the credit of the

preachers, both itinerant and Ideal, it was manifest
that while they wished vto jrivo utterance to Bound

speech-which cannot be condemned, still they were

I

far moro desirous to convert sinners from the error of
their ways than to make a vain-glorious display of

pulpit eloquence ; hence,'as a happy result of their
labours, many sinners were oonverted to God, and
serious impressions wero, made on many other minda
which will not soon be obliterated." On Sunday, June
8th, a camp meeting was held,, on land near Oaurch
Btreet, belonging to S', Mills, and A\ P. Brevitt, Esqs.,
kindly lent for the occasion. < Four preaching stands
wero oceupiel by delegates; 'The weather was exceed-

ingly propitious, and it' 'Was 'variously estimated that
that from 20,000 to 25,000 "attended the services

;
the

manner in which this' Vast assemblage of diversified
characters conducted themselves on this deeply inte-

resting occasion wasa highly creditable to the town of

Dariaston, and its populous' neighbourhood.
On Monday evening, a missionary meeting
was held in Bell-street Chapel, Barjaston, and another
at the same time at Bliston, Several of the delegates
addressed thess assemblies, generally on tho interests
of tho Redeemer's kingdom, and specially on the suc-

cessful labours and operations ofthe Primitive Metho-
dist Community. - At the former 'meeting a voto of
thanks was proposed to the friends at Dariaston, fox
the very liberal and "cdrdial Way1,hi which they had
received and weloamcdthe delegates to their town and
homes, which was

unanimously carried, and responded
to by the Superintendent' Prejicher.of

tho Circuit. A

temperance meeting was held at£ Willenhall, when,
fervent and stirring addresses on tho

necessity and

advantages of total abstinence from a'-l intoxicating
liquors, to promote

(
moro '

effectually the
tomporal and social interests, of our happy

1 country, were delivered by several.' of the conference
delegates. The

Conference''deeply, deplored the oont

bincd and wide-spread efforts "noV. employed tor the
general desecration of the Sabbath,! and sensiblo ofthe
numerous evils resoltlrtg from 'its' profanation, affec-
tionately and earnestly'cdlledupqri'tho members and.
friends of tho connexion to set an' example of "

keep-
ing holy the Sabbath-day," and to uso all

prudent
means in their power to

prompte its proper observance
by others. It particularly recommended tho public
enforcement of Sabbatic duties from .tho pulpit, the
circulation of suitable tracts on the subjoct, the con-

ducting of open air services, where practicable, and

carnestprayerto
" the Lord ofthe Sabbath" for His pre-

cious interposition in behalf of "

HIB holy day," and for
Hisblqssingon the efforts to promote its duo observance.
The conference was gratified to find that the Great
Head of tho Church had signally owned the efforts of
the connexion during the' past year, and that it had to

I record not only an increase in thenumoer of members,but in nil other departments) and especially in that of
sabbath

scholars, thus affordipg increased opportuni-ties of giving impression to the mind of
coming gene-rations. The statistics were» found to stand a»

follows
:-Stations, 335

;
members, 108,491 ; travelling

preachers, 600
; local preachers, 10,090 ; connoxionut

chapels, 1955 ; rented rooms, 8274 ; Sabbath schools,
1651; Sabbath scholars, 133,807; teacheis, 21,307 ;
deaths, 1585 ; emigration, 308

; increase of members
for the

year, 2G90.-From the Annual Report.
A BEVEIATIOH- OP TUT: CZAR NICHOL«.-The

Spiritual Telegraph contains tho following revelation,from tho unknown world :-" When the angels first

brought the C/nr Nicholas into the spirituul world he
could not breathe, and they had to lay him gently on
his back, aud remain beside him for two days. After
that time he began to move a little, and askod for
water. The angels brought him water ; but ho re-
jected it, and threw it over tho angels who offered him
it, Ho wanted natural water ; but not being ablo
to receive the correspondence, ' Truth,' ho ro
fuaeiLrit, and so withdrew from the

angels. Huthensank / down into a dark and dirty place ;

but some gop '. spirits carne to his assistance,and brought lUith a mixture to drink, very muddylooking, but wnich
being accommodated to his

state, he was enabled to swallow. This revived him,and the
good spirits then convoyed him to a house,

anu showed him every attention. The Emperor ima-
gines that he must have lost his crown from

political
events, and that ho ha« taken refuge with these good
people, to whom he pro niscs" great rewards when ho
regains his throne, which ho tulls thom ho ii sure to
do. ile moreovci assoies themthat soon there will be
only one King over all tho world, and that ho is to b3
tho King or Kmperor; not that ho desires, he adds,
thisprc-bminencehinself, but that it is his di s'mr.
His state is, notwitstanding, capable of regeneration,"said the secress, " because lie wished to do wh.it he
thought was right, and his own canso ho fancied a just
one. The Czar is on the left side of the World of
Spirits." '

ABMIDAI.E.-necsTiber 2.-Fiom
Snlteburj, by W. C. Mnri-h :Bay mnru, AII.iu.der saddle olf side, Uko M V off neck. Clicanut

.foal, unbr.m<led. Buy ycirling lilly, unbr.mded, blore d»»u.fuco. Black ontue,blou.n broad vu" sbuuldoi. Will be sold COthI'December.
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MluIVALS 1

UECKXBEH 23.-Wanderer, brie;, 140 tons, Captain Boxea, from,
t Mclbourno I7th Instant. Passengers-Mr. and Mrs. Hays and 2

children, nnd 4 in tho Etcrragc. II. Clarke, agent.
December 23.-Kate, rtilp, 900 tons, Captain Davidson, from

Plymouth 0th September. Posacniror*-Dr. C A'Beeke, Mr».
A'Beoko and 2 children, Mrs. M'Donald. and 313 immigrants.
Gilchrist, Watt, and Co., agenta.

'7_
'

. . DEl'AKlUltES.
'.".? -Dccembor 83.-Telegraph (».), for Melbourne.

< December 23.-Louis and Miriam, for Wellington.>'

December, 23.-Winifred, for Bombay.
,

?!".. 'm ~

'

"FROJBCTKD DEPARTURES.
I

.<?>

mis DAY.T-Sea Helle, tor Poit Cuitis; hdward Oliver, for
-, Callao; Swallow, for Geelong.

?'-.i'.« V
"«.' CLEARANCES.

*; "5cT,moe: -p-Edward Oliver, ship, 1228 tons. Captain Card,.
,- for Calido, iu

ballast, russongers -Mrs. C ird and 0 children.
'

, Ofcombcr 23.-Swallow, schooner, 70
tons, Captain Vautier, for

f Ceelong.
' ''December 23.-Sea Bello, brig, 102 tuns, Captain Hardy, for

. Jwt Curtivwith passcngors and sundries.

. _ Deccrwer 21.-Tolograph (».), 701) tons Captain Warner, for
. Welbourne. JPasrengcis-Mr. and Mrs. W. Rnndlo child and

servant, Messrs, J DePass, Argyle, Bates. C. Brown, Cumming«,
. V.

Kresser, Russell,
W. A. Moon, E. Mose«, E. F. Sichel, Alcx

,
« ander Rogers, Robert«, Master Higginbotham, and 20 in tho

.; steerage. For Eden, Twofold Bay-Mrs. Gwynne, and 3 in the
.jstccrage.

í. .
COASTERS OUTWARDS.

* December 23.-Black Diamond, Tnumph, Anel, and Minerva,
forNowcastlo; Peacock ond Peahen for Brisb-ino Water; Indus-
try, for tho Hawkesbury River.

. _ COASTERS INWARDS. ]

, '.. D0^1"0" 23.-Collaroy (s.),
from Morpeth, with 44 trusses

'
"

hay,,61 bales wool, 21 bags wheat, G coops gecso und ducks, l8
.

calves, 107 sheep, lfi lambs, J 7 pigs, 10 sucking pigs. 1 turkey, 12
?case» eggs, 5 bags shank

bones,
10 bugs notatocs, 2 casts ginger

ale, 22 bags onions, 1 case
fish, 2 bags salt, 10 bags flour, and

sundries; Jonnio Deans, from
Ulladulla, with 100 kegs butter, 116

- sides 2 oases leather, 170 bags maUe, 2 tons bark, 32 plga, and
'

Jf?5xi ,
» I'0111101', from Brisbane Water, » ith 10,000 feet Umber,

'

2*fS?°..vn58». Nothing, Brothers, and Caroline, from Morpeth,
with 151» bushels molle, 73 tons coal, 37. trusses hay, 50 hides, l8

.Jags flour ; Reaper, Black
Diamond, Minerva, and Adolphus, from

,. JNewcastlo, with 435 tons coal.

IMPORTS.?
December 2S.-"Wanderer, irom Melbourne : 7 waggons, Wil-

kinson, Brothers
;

10 tons moichondiao, Bishop and Keep ; 10 tons
", Kvhiting, 7 packages, Order.

,

December 23. Kute, from Loudon : 175 casks ccmsht. Donald-
son and Co. ; 19 packages, Fuss, Son, and Co. ; 50 hogsheads ale,1 ». Cooper und Co. ;

83
packages, E. C. Weekes ; 200 kegs nails, J

i Jacobs; 177 bundles iron, Lovicks and Piper
;

201 tin pots, 103
ovens, 154 packages, G. Kees

;
G1 packages, Gas Company ; 3 pack-

ages, Railway C -mpanv ; 1648 bars 3 6 bundles iron, A. Hawley and
Co. ; 60S bars 140 bundles iron, W. Handle ; 100 hogsheads alo, 12

'

tons rook salt, Lyall, Scott, and Co. : 50 hogsheads beer, Buyers,: and Learmonth ; 50 hogsheads
beer, Griffiths, Funning, and Co. ;

, 17"hogshcads brandy, Smith, Campbell, and Co ; 20 boxes copper,'

Captain Ward ; 50 barrels ccmcut, lOOgiind'toncs, C. Scott and
-' Co.; 95

butts, 28 tanks, 50 casks beer, GUclirUt, Watt, and
Co. ; G

".

packages, A. Beck; 40 barrels cornent, W. Pulton; 8packages,
wore and Fritcbard

;
430 kegs white

lcad^ Order.

December 23.-Telegraph (s ), for Melbourne : 2 bales, 3 coses,
Prince, Bray, and Ogg ; 2 o

ises, Furene and Gwjnn ; 4 casks, 2
cases,

1 press, 1 parcel, J. Keep ; 2 b iles 2 cases, Young, Lark,
and Bennett ; 1 case, Newton, Brothers

; 5 ti unks boots, E.
Vickery ; 1 case, 3 trunk», Caird, Paterson, and Co. ; 2

bales, 3'

oases,
1

trass, Ray, Gluistor, and Co. ; 20 cases cigars, 192 colls
ropo, Rabone, Fee«, and Co.

;
2 cases, Youngman and Co. ;

1 case,F. Gcard
;

2 oases h-ita, 3 ti unka slops, J. T. Aimitagc and Co. ;
20 eases brandy, 6 barréis beef, 7 muskets, L. Dickenson ; 2 caseB,

< 'Pocket hops, Rossiter and
Lazarus; 2o boxes tobacco ; R. Towns

and Co.
; o casks

porter, W. Long; 1 bale, 1 case, W. Drjnanand Co.
;

1
truss, D. Jones and Co. ; 1 cat>c caids, L. and S.

Spyer ; 4 cases, 3
bules, A. M'Arthur and Co. ; 8 casks«oda ash, J. V. Barnard and Co.

;
3 cr.6ks 1 case fruit, T. Medcalf:

1 case goods, W. Vlacdonald; 2 ca6e» drapery, Aspinwall and
Sutherland; lease, Mr. Gieen; 3 woes

fruit, II. Williams; 47
Arkins,

Gill and Co. ;
1 hogshead, bunds and Kenny ; 1 case, A.

Myers ; 1 case, Tucker and Co. ; 1 trusses blankets. Anderson,Brothci s ; 3catescg<s, 4 cases fiuit, J. Paver and Co.; G2 fire
Dors,

F. N. Russell and Co.
; 1 case eau de cologne, W. G. Sprigg ;

,
1 parcel, J. R. Clarko

;
1 coop fowls, 4 casa, eggs, Head

;
0 bags

oysters, Clegg 1
caso,' J. Fletcher; 1 pared, Liverpool and

London Insurance Company ; 21 casks fi uit, 17 bugs onions, P.
Cullen ;

2
oases, M. Moss; 1 caso plants, T. Woolie) ;

1
truss,

L.
and S. Samuel ; 1

case, Kirchner and Co. ; 1 caso hat«, J.Roberts ;
. -38 casks 2 cases fruit, Ncads and Co.

;
15 casks 2 cases

fruit, T.
Beck ; 1

parcel, J. Spence ; 2 bags oysters, C. Brown
;

2 chests,Allen ; 1
parcel, Monteilorc and Co ; 50 casks fruit, T. Lawless.For Twofold Boy : 2

parcels, 1 horse.
December 2J.~Swallow, for Geelong. 22 logs cedar, 191 bags

maize, 60 casks bottled beer, E. M. Sajcrs; 210 bigs maize, T.
,

Bowden ; 181 pairs cart boxes, 28 arm moulds, Rabjno, Feez, and
Co.

December 23. -Favourite for Melbourne : 47 pockets hops,Rossiter and Lagarus. -

*
, -.-..' ..".

. SHIPS' MAILS.
«mue win cioae nt tho General Post Oliico as follows :

FOB MORETON BAT.-By tho Tarra Tarra (s.),
on

Monday even-
ing-, st S.30

? ' > ïoa CLABBKCE BITBB.-BT the Grafton (s.),
on Friday evening,

. ,ati.30. '
'

'

FOB PORT Cuans.-By the Sea Belle, Ibis day, at noon, if not ,
underweigh.

FOE HOBART TOWN.-By tho Emma, this day, at noon, if not
, imderweigb.

'FOB GABO ISLAND.-By tho Rosebud, this day, at-noon, if not'
undorweigh. "

i
,

> " J FOB CALLAO_By tho Edward Oliver, tbis day, ot noon.

' i The Wanderer, from Melbourne, passed the ship Kate off Jervis
t 'Bay; she ÍB from London to Sydney, 105 days out. '

. . Tho Kato, Captain Davidson (late of the Ebba Bragh), arrived
'< last night from Plymouth. She ha» mado an cicolluit passage
- 'from the Line, but was detained considerably at tue commence

<,. meat of the voyage. There have been uve births and one death
,

(

» among the Immigrants, who aro classified as follows : 49 married
couples, 10S

single men, 02
single women, and 47 children. l\o

, vessels have been spoken duilng the passage.
»

.
-

AjtALOAVATION OF THE ILLAWARRA SlEAH
CoMr-AJ.-ir.S_ _FOr

-

somo time back, négociations have been on foot for a union
,

, interests lu the steam vessels running to this and tho other por" ,of the district. In order to put an end to the opposition betweentho two companies. This was sought to be effected, in the first
instance, by an

amalgamation, which plan was iii -it mooted in
this journal, but the

parties intci ostod could not ngioo as to thorelative value of their vessels. This attempt and failure did nottend to allay tho feelings begot by the competition. At this
juncture, several gentlemen, nlready shareholders in tho Kiama
company, and resident at this end of the district, thought they
might, by increasing tno number of shai cs and securing another

vessel to work in conjunction with the
Kiama, hare the whole ofthe carrying trade of the diitiict in the hands of a local pro

-prietary. The result of this movement was that, with comparai
tively little labour, shares covering batwoen five and six. thousand
pounds wero obtained. Several meetings wero held of thoWollongong committee and tho directors or tho Kinma Company
on tho subject, which eventuated in

their determining to adoptsnob, a course as would attain the above
object with tho least pos-

sible delay. At this stago of the movement, at a meeting of tho
directors of the Kiama Company, a few Meeks ago, a proposal-was leceivcd from the owners of tho Illawarra and NoraCreina to sell those vessel«, a small steamer on tho ShoalhavenRiver, and nil their plant, for a sum named. In payment of this
amount, they proposed to take any number of the new shares to

be issued that tho directors should allot thom, even to tho extent
of tho purchase, money. On tho other hand, shouH their offen to
?sell bo rejected, thoy proposed to buy the ICiima. Both those pro
posais, of course, were coupled with n condiiHu that the rctiiing
party should not continue in the trade. Aftoi some further ncgo'

dations, tho directors of the Kiama Company determined onJ aoeeptingtho proposait! sell the Illawarra and Noia Crcini, at
1 the price first named, and we understand the arrangements are so

,
,

far complete that the VOSBCIS will bo working under tho now
pro-prietary on the first of January. We have been thus pai ticular in

detail, and lengthy in our rcmirks, in order that tho public mayknow their position with the vessels in this trade. We sincerely
hope this arrangement will he beneficial to tho publie as well as

remunerative to tho shareholders. We shall have an lacrease to
tho fares, no doubt, but we

scarcely think any increase can bo
.mado in the

freight, and in roference to them we would hope tho
. directors will fix upon a list of chai ges, so tnat their customers

may at onee see they are
fairly dealt with. However, it will bo

for the benefit of the disti ict that tho owners should bo paid remu
'ncrativc prices, and whilst they hive tho monopoly of tho trade,
-should be careful not to abuse it. -Illawarra M reu -y.

: SAN FRANCISCO.
"

. . . AttRIVALS.
[»eptemoer 21.-Vaquero, fro n Melbourne.
September 26.-H. M. S. HriRk, from Panama.
October 1. -William and M.iriha, from Newcastle via Sydney.
October 2. .- H. M. S. Monarch, from Vancouver Island.
AmirvAL

pp
A BRITISH MAN-OF-WAB.-II. B. M. steamer Brisk,

captain A. J. Curtis, arrived in the narbouron Friday, in seventy
six days from Panama, nnd ancho-ed off Saucelito. She carno

up
under.canvas, and most of tho passago 6ho had baffling head

.Winds and ealms to contend with Sho carries sixteen gun», and
'

a complement of 190 men. The following is a list of her offlcors
:

-A. J. Curtis, co nmander
;

E. C. Batty, Georgo Poole, Heu
.

-tenants
; Edward Poulder, mate; J. M. Medley, C. A. G. Bridge,

. midshipmen
;

P. Dlgarn, surgeon ;
W. II. Adams, nsslstant-sur

geon; \V. H. Clyma, paymaster; W. P. Burwood, clerk; F. L.

Collins,
master's assistant ; J. Cooper, chief engineer ;

J. Miller,
first upistant-enginecr ;

W. T. Hess, third assistant-engineer.
San Francisco Herald, October Gth.

LIST OF OFFICKUS or H. B. M. FLAG Smr MosAncu.-II. W.
Bruce, admiral

j

G E. Patey, c iptain ;
M. Connoly, commander

;

H. St. John Mildmay. Edward Scott. George Strutt m, George"
1 aimer, Basil nail, lieutenants; W. T. Alexander, flag-lieu-
tenant; Charles J. Pat ker, master; Messrs. Fairfax, Erskine,
Nugent, and Austin, midshipmen; Mr. Allon, clerk; Messrs.
Maxwell and Presgraive, uss.stunt clerks ; Mr. Hannay, assistant

roaster;
Rev. W. Green, chaplain ; C. T Keven, surgeon; W. II.

Dalton, paymaster ;
R. Eustis and Georgo Moore, us»ist»nt

surgeons ; J. L. D. Harton, naval instructor ; J. Evans, mate ;
li. C. Sedwood. second master

; William Evans, assistant pay-
master ; A. G. M'Meekan, Charles Clendon.and J. W. V. Arbuckle,

?

lieutenants Royal Marines.-Sin F aneis-o (Irrntti, October 6.
FnoM

AUSTRALIA.-Tho schooner Vaquero arrived Sunday uftor
noon in ninety-three days from Melbourne, via Honolulu, bring-
ing dates up to June 14th. We find no news of importance_Sun
Francisca Herald, October 6.

'
'

[AnvrnnsKMEKrO
Victoria Barracks,

-
, o.i ^»i.^ ,., 8v<!ne>'. December 13th, 1850.

My doarCaptainGS^iiby,-It is with very gneat pleasure that I,

on behalf of my fclluw-passcngers, forward yon tho accom-

panying souvenir.
.

I pray you
to accept it as a slight token of our esteem for your

uniform kindness and attention to the officers, non-commissioned

officers, men, wemen, and children of the Royal Artillery, during
their passage from Knglund ts Sydney in the good ship Nimroud,
owned by Messrs. Tinaall and communded by yourself. Wishing
you every prosperity and success in this life, I beg to subscribo

mvs.lf,
Tour sincere friend,

(Signed) CHARLES N. LOVELL,
Captain Royal Artillery.

With the abovo was presented a very hundsomo pioco of plato,

subscribed with tbo names of tho offloers of H.M. Company of

Royal Artillery, which arrived by the Nimroud.1

'

Ship Nimroud,
bydney, ICth December, 1856.

My dear Captain Lovell,-I have vorv great plcasuie in ac-

knowledging your letter of
yesterday, with the handsomo testi-

monial from yourself and brother officers, who wero passengers

on board tho Nimroud, upon her last voyage from London. '

May I beg you to accept of my sincere thanks for this unmerited
mark of esteem, which I 6nall ever prizo most highly as a token

of our mutual regard.
Wishing you, and all, a pleasant sojourn in Australia,

and a

happy return to Old Enr'"-'
Believe me to be,

ItUt .

ivtrulv.

" , , "
(Signed) JOHN GATENBY.

?Captain Lovell, Boyal Artillery.

"
? ' '

MAILS FOR ENGLAND, i ,
' ''?

i
' 'TWthf Mltàr of the Sydney »l> rnlnf tier »ti. \

.fitR,-' I »co in your paper of to-day another special notice, signed
-by tho rostmaxtcr-Gcncral, of an English mail to bo mado up by
thci&imbar on Saturday next, at noon. The public are likely to

'be'deccivcd by this, as they have invariably boen of late by similar
announcements, which ought not to issue, under ¡nek authtxlti/,
without greater certainty than at present of tho time as

spcsified
"being kept. i

The Woolloomooloo took her depar'urc only ou Fildaylast,
otter having been gazetted like tho Dunbar now. Tor weeks pre
Tinusly J the adjournment of her «ailing day naving latterly been
from day to day, till cvcrybi dy was tired of seeing it reported.
Ko doubt such a stylo of advertising Is well fitted for expediting

-the cargo, and »hip owners cannot bo blamed for Tesortmg to it
if permitted'; but the publie, on the other hand, aro not content
that the letters which have been posted beyond their contml or,

.recall, upon such assurance of despatch on a

specified day, should
remain hero as at present so long after it.'

'The formal announcements now inserted, with the permission
and subscription of tho Postmaster-General, CHU lit vat ta be mirle
unless bo is able to próvido himself wjth «oma^guaranteo from the
owners that he Is doing something moro than lending his namo >

to an advertisement for the ship's pulpóse«, instead of tac public I

.convenience.
I am, Sir, yours,.4-c, 1

R. 5. T.

Sydney, December 23.
'

,

DIARY.
'

I »Houmi TO inn FDSLICAIIOII. 1

<UH I .HOU WATI.K. '

December. Rises I Set» '

| Foren. ' Aftern 1

¿T\ WjmxKsluv [.4 49 1 ,7 IO |
jj 10

|
5 ~49

Moon : New Moon, 27th instant, 49m. 7s. past p.m.
?' ?

-

, ,

--
I

SYDNEY RAILWAY.
|

SYDNEY STATION.-Dow» TRAINS.
¡

STATIONS. Mixed Train. Goods Mixed Trains,

LKAVB
Sydney.......

Newtown...,
Ashfield.,
Burwood....
Homebush ,

Parramatta.
Fairfield.

Liverpool...,

6-17

6-22
6-27

6-48
7- 1

7-12

a.m.
9-30
9-37

9-47

9-52
9-57

10-18

10-31
10-42

p.m.
1-30

M7
1-47

1-52
1-37

2-18

2-31
2-42

p.m.
4-25

4-32
4'42

4-47

4-52
5-13

5-28

I 16-37

rP.m
5-45

5-52

?6-12
6-33
6-40

16-5.7

LIVERPOOL STATION.-UP IIUIHB.

STATIOHB.

LEAVÍ

Liverpool.
Fairfield.
Parramatta.
Homebush

.

Burwood.
Ashfield

.,..

Newtown.,
«.vdney.

Mixed Trains.

a.m

6- 0
6-13

TI G'31

f. 0-47

I1

6-52

6-58

7-7

L7-12

a.m.

7-40

7-53
8-11

8-27

8-32
8-38

8-47

8-52

The 8USDAV TRAINS leave Sydney tor 1'arruinutta und Liver-
pool at 9'15 a.m., 1-45 p.m., 3-30 p.m., »nd 5-30 p.m. Leave

Liverpool at 9"1S a.m., 1*45 p.m., 3-30, p.m., and 5-30 p.m. ; 'and
Parramatta at 9-45 a.m., 2*15, P.m., 4, p.m., and C p.m., for

Sydney.

CFfce £pöntfl ¿florníng ferait!.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2 i', 1856.
-- i

" DBED :" \ talo by the author of "Uncle Tom's

Cabin." Second notice. j

Our readers must not infer from our re-

marks of yesterday that the new work of
Mrs. STOWE is uninstructive, or that it will

not afford amusement to those who think

proper to peruse it. As an exhibition of
the religious feeling prevalent in America it is

of much importance. In no Protestant country

perhaps
do we fintl the profession of Christianity

so closely in contact with those vices which
make an ostentation of religion its mere cari-

cature. The display of the conduct of the lead-r

ing divines ofthe various denominations is by no

means flattering. Still it muBt be fairly admitted
that the

position
of the churches in, the slave

states is one of the greatest possible difficulty
and delicacy. In Eng'and, when slavery was

exposed, the denominations, with one voice,

joined in its condemnation ; and so exceptional
was the anti-slavery cause considered, that for

a time the churches assumed a political cha-

racter, and carried on a political agitation. But
in that instance ecclesiaatics incurred no social

obstacle. They even derived some considera-
tion from the discussion of a

topic appealing
so

powerfully to the sensibilities of their adherents
as 'Englishmen and Christians. In the heart

of an American state, where three-fourths

of the population are in bonds and where all the

power is in the hands of their masters, the con-

dition of the
clergy

is wholly different. It is

absurd to attribute their silence to mere depend-
ence upon the support of their congregations.
If any ecclesiastical establishment existed in

that country, it would be not only compelled
to

discourage all opposition to slavery, but would

be expected,
as the very condition of its

endowment, to give to slavery its moral
sanction. This, in fact, was the case

wheo established churches existed in America,

composed of men whose chief property was in

their plaves. We question if one in a hundred

of those who express themselves with so much

warmth against slavery where slavery does not

exist, would, if they were dropped down in New

Orleans or Kentucky, raise a whisper
in

dispa-
ragement of their .'

peculiar institutions." For
our part we do not conceive how it is possible
for the clerical bodies of the United States,

where slavery is prevalent, to act upon any
other plan than that of compromise. AU that
can be expected is a decent silence.

This they have been anxious to observe. Occa-

sionally it has been broken by an Abolitionist,

in whose bones the fire is kindled with irrepres-

sible ardour, and in consequence, he had been

driven from his post, and perhaps exposed to

personal violence. Sometimes, also, that deco-
rous silence has been violated by unprincipled
theologians who, not content with tolerating

what they could not cure, have pronounced

everything in slavery to be desirable and good
As to the Christians of America protesting
against slavery in any part of the country
where a protest would be of the

slightest direct influence, it must not be

expected until human nature in its highest type

undergoes wonderful sublimation. le can only
be expected from heroes and martyrs.

On this aspect of the slave question
Mrs. STOWE lays very great stress und

with the liberty
which a

lady
author is en-

titled to claim, she applies with unflinching

ligour the laws and spirit of the Gospel to an

institution which is obviously incapable of any
reconcilement with its principle^ but the aboli-

tion of which is impossible, except by some ex-

trinsic force. It is, however, a matter of gratula
tion that, in her criticism upon the conduct of

professors of Christianity Mrs. STOWE maintains

her loyalty to its great truths, and her firm be-

lief in its ultimate victory. The exposure of

hypocrisy, of false spirituality, and of those
various disguises which men assume when they

attempt to serve GOD and mammon is a positive

service to the Christian cause. But underneath

.his disclosure there lurks no spirit hostile to

Christianity itself. While tearing off the disguise,

and probing to its depths
the festering wound,

the spirit of the book is reconcileable with

Christian charity.
Even in those parts which

would otherwise suggest bitter and unjust re-

flections to persons who find their account in

denouncing the clerical character and institutions

of the Church, Mrs. STOWE has wisely inter-

woven the caution and antidote, so that in most

places her exposures and criticism would not

furnish a quotation which malignity could

pervert.

Many of our readers will tutn with most satis-

faction to those exhibitions of the triumph of

high principle in the heart of the slave. Some
of the characters are in contrast with that of
UNCLE Tost. The hero of the book-DBED

is a slave whose «sind appears penetrated and

surcharged with the imagery and spirit of the
Hebrew piophels .from ,

whom he draws fierce

denunciatuns of oppressors. "There are

no doubt to he found some individuals of the
negro race «with sublimity of mind and power
of apprehension, equal to that ascribed to

DEED,- and whose imaginations would fasten

upon those patts of that Book which describe
the sorrows and struggles of the

oppressed, and
their final deliverance by the hand of the
Almighty. The more

pleasing delineations of
negro piety, such as shine in the character of.
AUNT MILLIE, reveal the great moral agency
by which slavery will receive its deadly wound.
To hold in

bondage such' men as DRED would
appear less a violation of human

rights than the
oppression of the slave having the admirable
tone and character of this woman, in whom the
strongest emotions and the most fervent resent-

ment were moderated and subdued by the might
of Christian love-who

supports with her strong
arm the drooping head of a dying mistress, one

who had sold her children, and into whose hands
the cup of trembling had been at last placed by
an

avenging Providence It is before scenes

like i these that all the
sophistry

in favour of slave-holding assumes the character
of blasphemy. Men turn with horror and

loathing from those iron laws which deprive of

all human rights a being so elevated above the
masses of mankind. The character of OLD
TIFF shows another phase of negro mind ex

tremely entertaining and instructive. His
chivalrous love of a poor and forsaken
mistress ; his veneration for the respectable
name and honourable history of the house of I
which he, like the retainer of a Highland
chief, supposed himself a member

;
the unity

vof gentleness and fore >, of vigour and docility
in his demeanour ; his sagacity in finding the
means of immediate relief in all emergencies ;

the moonlight state of existence in which he

appears to pass his days with respect to the

organisation of society and the formulas of

religion, yet his childlike
acquiescence in the

claims of both
;

his identification of himself
with the children of his deceased friend ; his

singleness of purpose and cheerfulness of temper
as their nurse, their guardian, and their slave

all these shed the lustre of moral
beauty over

even his ugly phiz and tattered raiment, and

render, his'character
extremely refreshing.

THE statistical information as to the financial

condition and progress of Victoria, to the publi-
cation of which the opening of the Parliament
has given occasion, may well call forth the con-

gratulations of the friends of the colony, and
excite the most sanguine anticipations as to its

future propres«. All trace of the
pecuniary

em-

barrassment which was bewailed a year or two

ago'has vanished. If at that time of debt and

discouragement, when the Government was

obliged to poach upon the land fund to

keep up its establishment, the pros-
perity

- of the colony had decayed,
if, as some croakers were too ready to

prophecy,
the store of gold had been nearly exhausted, the

colony would have been stranded in a condition
of

great embarrassment. But these doleful
vaticinations have not been realized. Tno yield
of gold, so far from

falling off, has become

greater than ever ; and, as it circulates through
the colony, sustains a larger and more pro-
fitable industry. The absolute deposit of gold
must of course be limited, and some time or

other there must come a time when the mines
will show signs of exhaustion, and when the
cimmerce sustained by the gold'lmust de-

cline, but that time is at some indefinite dis-

tance. New deposits are
being constantly

discovered, and improved, processes for ex-

tracting the precious metal serve at once to

secure it more
completely and at a cheaper rate.

For the present at least ths prosperity is great
and steady, and the signs of a reaction are not

as yet above the horizon.

The state of the public finances exhibit in a J

striking light the progress and resources of the '

colony.
As Mr. Westgarth says : -

Tho annual public revenue and expenditure now

equal those of the leaser European states. They now

respectively amount to, and will very shortly exceed,
three millions sterling. The revenue of this year is

now estimated nt<£2,961,800, and the expenditure at

£2,879,580. The estimated revenue of 1857 is

£3,227,939, of which tho proportion from customs
duties alone is no lees than £1,670,000. The proceeds
of the gold duty of 2s. Gd. per ounce, included in this
amount is £380,000, an advance to nearly double the

original estimate eighteen months ago. Even in the

pastoral department, receding as it must do before the
tide of our progress, the rate of opcratfons is exempli-
fied in the fact, that from the proceeds of the sale of
unclaimed cattle, there is< estimated for the present
year an addition to the revenue of £51,000- an amount
as many of our citizens may still recollect, which for

several years more than represented the whole ordinary
revenue of this colony.

Those who have given their attention to the state of
"he public finances for the eighteen months preceding
31st December, 1855, are scarcely yet perhaps recovered

ft om the feeling of depression as to our public affairs

with which they were then affected. The gold disco-

veries of 1851 had come like a rapid flood over the

country, developing in a rival race all the powers of

industry, speculation, and extravagance, and involving
alike the Government and the people in an expendi-
ture beyond their means. The resolve of the Legisla-
ture to keep the expenses of 1855 within the compass
of the year's revenue, and all the financing ingenuities
of the Executive, still left the country in a deficiency.
There was a threatened dpficiency for that year of be-

tween three and four hundred thousand pounds ; there

was an actual one of £115,132, besides debts and gua-
rantees of more than, a million and a half, that in these
circumstances hung like a millstone on the neck of the

State. Marvellous is the change brought by the pre-
sent year, at whoäo termination, wo aro now to expect
a surplus of £85,320. The amount of the surplus is

unimportant : the real surprise is, that our accounts

should so soon have righted themselves from their

gloomy aspect within the last eighteen months. The

revenue estimated a year ago for 1856, was'£2,738.600.

Eleven months of the year have already given us the

larger sum of £2,702,900, besides
nearly a quarter of a

million in prospect for the twelfth month.

[

One result of this abundance of money is the
increased amount that can be spent on public
works. We quote agiin from Mr. West

garth's recent aldress to the Melbourne

Chamber of Commerce :

The proposed expenditure for 1857 on roads and

bridges alone is £577,400, being more than the entire

e penditure for public woiks lust year (1855). A cpia

parativo view of the expenditure under this head since

the gold discoveries anro fail to be interesting. In

1851 it was £32,000 ; in 1852, £126,020 i in 1853,

£1,207,906 ; in 1854, £1,270,445 ;
besides guaranteed

loans of £500,000, and £200,000 to the Corporations

respectively of Melbourne and Geelong. In. 1855, for

reasons already hinted at, the exoenditure had

dwindled to £538,571 ¡
in 1856 it is to be £970,678,

and in 1857 it is set down at £1,157,390. These sums

do not include railway and other woiks carried on by
means of terminable loans raised on debentures. One

of these works is connected with the supply
of water

to Melbourne, on which the ad van es already mads are

£600,000, with the prospsct of attaining to £800,000.'^

A large part of the wealth created by the

diggers has, of course, vanished to other coun-

tries, some
being paid away in return for im-

ported commodities, and some being carried off

by fortunate speculators to be invested and en-

joyed in the mother country. But & large

proportion has been permanently invested

in the purchase and improvement of land. The

sale of land by the Government, though proce d

ing far too slowly in the first instance, has of late

been rapidly overtaking th.. wants of the popula-
tion. The Surveyor-General says to the Legis-
lative Assembly:

'

I find that from the foundation of the colony to the

present time 2.203.52G acres have been sold ; bringinginto the publie coffers
£5,987,645, at'aniaverage priceof £2 13s. 6}d. per acre. I find that, taking the popu-lation ol tho colony at various years, but, to savo

time. Sir, I will commencs with the last'few years :I find that
taking the population in 1851 at 77,315; or,

taking the population in 185C at 345,725, giving, Sir a
little more than 6,10 acres per head. I

find, too, Sir,that in England and Wales, the amount of acreage perhead waa 2.1 i in France it was 3.7; in Hungary it
,

was 5.6
; and in, Belgium it was 1.9 ; but when I, turn

to
America, in Upper Canada, I find the

quantity or
land held available in that éountry is only 3.89 ; and

-in Lower Canada 4.05 ; thus, whilst Canada represents
four acres per head, the States five, Victoria represents
t>ight acres per head ofthe

population, which shows
that the operation of the auction system and tho upset
price. has not been such as to withhold from the
people of this colony any occupation

'

of the public
lands.

,

!

The only branch of productive industry which
has not kept pace with the general progress is
the pastoral interest Whether it has been owing
to the absorption of

large tracts of country fjr

mining or agriculture, or to the uncertain tenure
of pastoral properties, .or to the high price of
labour which makes it

cheaper to import stock
th-tn to breed it, certain it is that Victoria not

only does not supply its own population with
animal food, but is even diminishing the amount
of its live stock- The Surveyor-General says_'

I find that there ara 55.000,000 of acres of land in
this colony ;

and that 42,000,000 of acres are occupied
as far as the charts of the country go, as valuable land.
I find that there are 29,189,721 acres of available lands
from which the State at present receives no revenue.I find that under the operation of tho

system which
has been enforced in this country for some time, there
has been, year after year, an enormous decrease. In
1862 there were 5,781,000 sheep in Victoria ; in 1854,
there were 5,660,000 ; in 1855, there were 5,800,000 :

and in 1856 only 4,300,241 sheep. Neither has there
been any corresponding increase in the

quantity of
cattle in this country. There has been also a dimi-
nution" in the amount of wool exported from this

country.

The style in which the Government proposes
to enter upon railway undertakings is commen-
surate with the general progress of the colony.
No less than a million and a half sterling is to
be borrowed and spent next year on these im-
portant and necessary works, as detailed in the
following resolutions which the Surveyor
General has submitted for the adoption of the
Legislative Assembly :

1. That it is advisable to'proceed at once with the
construction of one hundred and eighty-five miles of

railway, to consist of one hundred and ten miles of

single and soventy-fivo miles of double line.
2. That the lines undertaken shall be from Mel-

bourne to Castlemaine and Sandhurst, comprising
seventy miles of single line and twenty-four miles of
double line

;
and from Geelong to Ballaarat, com-

prising thirty-nine miles of single line and twenty
four miles of double line.

3. That in the main lines of railway tho width of
tho excavations and embankments, bridges, viaducts,
and tunnels, shall besuch as to allow ofa double track

being laid down throughout the whole of their

length.
4. That for the present only a single line of way

shall be laid down, except in places which aro to be
used as stopping and passing places for tho train

;
the

agcregato length of which on the lines between Mel-

bourne and Castlemaine and Sandhurst will be twenty
four miles, and on the line between Geelong and
Ballaarat fourteen miles.

5. That for the purpose ofcarrying out the foregoing
resolutions, the Government is empowered to employ
an amount of labour equal to 6000 men during the

year 1857.

6. That there shall be employed on the line of

railway to Castlemaine and Sandhurst an amount of
labour equal to 3100 men, according to the following
distribution :-

t

From
Footscary to Gisborne . 1000

In tho Black Forest . 800
At Taradale.}... 800
At Castlemaine .;. 400
At the Big Hill, Bendigo. 400

"

' p "

.

3400

7. That there shall be employed on the line between
Geelong and Ballaarat, during tho year ;1857, an

amount of labour eflual to 16Û0 men, which shall be
distributed as under :- >

i

At Cowie's Creek and, the Crossing of the

Moorabool Bivi r ..'.,. 600
At or between Mount Buninyong, Bange and

Warreneep. 600
At Ballaarat .....'...:.... 600

-
.

;

""

1600

8. That for the purpose of constructing the railways

comprised in the second resolution there shall be

raised by loan, during the year 1857, a sum not ex-

ceeding £1,500,000. '

9. That a sum not exceeding £1,000,000 shall bo

expended upon the line from Melbourne to Castle-

maine and Sandhurst, of which there shall be spent
for labour

As detailed in the sixth resolution .£680,000
And for plant. 320,000

£1,000,000

10. That the sum of £500,000 shall bo expended on

the main line from Geelong to Ballaarat during the

year 1857, of which thera shall be Bpent on labour

As detailed in the seventh resolution .£320,000
And for plant.? 180,000

£600,000
11. That for raising the sum of £1,500,000 so to bo

expended in the year 1857, there be issued debentures

in the sums of not less than £10, bearing interest at

the rate of five per cent., to be paid off at two years'

notice at any period
after twenty and within fifty years

from the date of issue ;
such debentures not to exceed

in all the sum of £1,000,000; and that there be dis-

posed of annuities, in BUDIB of £5 and upwards, for

periods exceeding thirty and not exceeding fifty

yenrs, so that the total amount of annuities to be

paid in any year shall not exceed the sum of

12. That to make up the said sura of £1,500,000,

thero may bo issued bonds, not exceeding in all the

aura of £250,000, bearing interest at the rate of

three-pence per diem, and having a currency of

two years ;
such bonds, anfl the interest accruing

thereon, to bo receivablo in payment of public

revenue, at any Treasury or Custom House m the

colony.

This is a style of going a-head which makes

even Sir WILLIAM DKNISON'S proposal for a

hundred and fifty miles of rude horse railway
dwindle in comparison. Yet it is probably not

at all in advance of what is prudent in Victoria,

though it decidedly is of what wiuld be prudent

in New South Wales. The circumstances of

the two colonies are widely different, and the

example of our neighbours furnishes us with no

safe precedent for imitation. A desire to outvie

them in expenditure has already too much en-

cumbered our Estimates with a heavy expendi-

ture, and any such foolish imitation cannot be

too quickly
abandoned.

To construct solid locomotive railways between

Ballaarat and Mount Alexander and their

nearest respective "seaports is probably
the cheapest method, as it is certainly

the most efFective, of providing for

the pressing exigencies of inland transit.

There is no good reason for believing that in

those cases an inferior sort of road would prove

at all economical. The amount of traffic is not

contingent or uncertain. It is known, and it is

in existence. There is a large amount of popu-

lation collected in each of those localities in the

interior, engaged in a most productive
branch of industry, and consuming
an immense amount of imported commodities.

The cost of carriage to and fro between these

mining localities and Port Phillip Bay is enor-

mous, and the consequent loss is more than

enough to pay the interest on any amount which

it is likely that a railway will cost. In New

South Wales there is no correspoi ding condition

of things. We have no inland townships so

wealthy
and populous as Ballaarat and Castle-

maine, and our railroads must, therefore, be

adapted to the more modest dimensions of our

inland commerce.

/. ^,.

>-SUPREME j COURT.-TUESBA-JÍ. 'I
T>" .. L

'

'". - .°?T"NOS IN BA.XC0. .
.

I

juKFoiiE tne umor Justice, Mr. Justice dickinson, and
Mr. Justice

Milford., »

,,, , ..

,
REA HOON V. BLACKSTONE. -

This was a motion for new trial of an action for
trespass ,upon a squatting run, wherein tho plaintiff
hadobtained a verdict witn

forty shilling* danfaeesThe Attorney-General and tho Solicitor-General
supported the motion ; and Mr Martin supported the
verdict. , ,

The principal ground of "this motion was that the
verdict had failed to determine tho question really
litigated between the parlies. The main point in
dispute, doubtless, was aa to whether a particular
strip of land was included within the boundary of the
plaintiff's run, or within that of the defendant. -To
this most of tho.evidence had been pointed. Butthere was évidence of trespasses on other parts r.f the
plaintiff's run to which the defendant set up no claim ;and as the

pica» ot not guilty and not possessed
applied.quite as .much to .these tre?passes ns to tres-
passes of the slip of land in dispute, it was quite im-
possible to say iwhat was the

opinion of the jury > as to
the rights of the partiesen reference to this strip. On
the defendant's behalf it was contended, upon this
ground, that there would be a failure of
justice unless a new trial was granted, and
that defendant had been taken by surprise bythe application of the issues to trespasses upon those
parts of

plaintiff's run of which right of possession
was undisputed. Ort the other hind, it, was arguedthat the issues being for trespass upon the whqlc run,
and these issues having been found, for the plaintiff
upon amply sufficient evidence, there was no substan-
tial reason for disturbing this verdict.

Tlio Court granted a new trial ex gratia, upon pay-
ment of costs, defendant to determine on or before the
1st of February whether he would accept such new

trial, and in tho event of
accepting, to pay plaintiffs

taxed costs on or before the 15th. Their Honors felt
bound to

grant a new trial upon terms,
because it was clear that ns the cuse
now

' stood the question \ really litigatedbstween the parties would remain undetermined.
Although the question was one of

difficulty,
their

Honors thought that defendant might amend his pleas
so as to confine the ¡BSUOS to a trial of ownership of the

disputed strip of land. Ho might attach a plan to his
pleas, showiugthe disputcdlines, and averring as to one

part of this run, that his cattle or sheep had entered
upon it, but that of this part plaintiff was not pos-

sessed.
; while as to the other part he might admit

pluintiff's possession and
deny

the trespass. Leave
was therefore granted to amend the pleas upon pay-ment of the costs thereby occasioned.

LONQ V. JOUIIEUT.
This was a motton for new trial of action by a land-

lord against a tenant, for uso and occupation, and for
breach of covenant as to repairs, wherein the defen-
dant had succeeded.

Mr. Martin supported the motion, and the Solicitor
General and Mr. Isaacs supported the verdict.

As to the issue for repairs there had been a paymentof £5 into Court, and whether or not more than this
ought to have been recovered was a question whollyof evidence ; but the main point here turned upon the
issue for use and occuoation. The evidence proved
that defendant had certainly retained possession of the
premises beyond the time at which, according to his

agreement, he ought to have given it up. But there
were sub-tenants in actual possession, and the
defence was, that there were ncgotia ions pending
which led defendant to believe that the plaintiff would
take these sub-tenants as his own. It was clear that
there was no legal defence to this issue, unless, as

argued, there had been waiver, although the jury had
found for the defendant, contrary to the directions of
the Judge, under the apparent impression that the
action was a hard one.

The Court granted a new
trial, costs to abide the

event.

, Is' EQUITY.
WILSHIRE V. DEAUIN AND ANOTHEH.

Mu. JUSTICE TUBIUIY (Primary Judge) gavo judg-
ment in thii case yesterday. This is an application
for an injunction to restrain the defendant from ailing
up or otherwise obstructing a creek, inlet, or bay, in

Darling Harbour, and fro.n interfering with the use

thereof, and there is a further application for the de-
fendant to remove certoin piles, stakes, and other ob-
structions placed there by him. The Attorney-Ge-
neral is made a party pro forma, but the Grown, does
not appear ns a party in the contest of the suit. In
strict right the Crown is the only party in whom tho
title of right is lodged, but at present it does not inter-
fere. Its non-interlerencc, however, is no waiver of its

right to do so, if hereafter it should think proper to as-

sert it. As between Wilshire and Dearin, the temporary
enjoyment of it only can be claimed until the Crown,
which is lord paramount, may step in, for the obstruc-
tion complained of is manifestly not an obstruction

placed upon the property of either plaintiff or defend-

ant, but is ai intrusion into the waters of Darling
Harbour. Tha circumstarces, as collected
from the affidavits, are these :-The plaintiff
and defendant havo adjoining wharves. These
wharves were formed by the origin .1 grantees, Hyndes,
whose former interest has now passed to Dearin and
James Wilshire, whoso interest in the property has

passed to the piesent plaintiff.
Both properties were ori-

ginally bounded by the waters of Darling Harbour.
This boundary line was encroached upon by both par-
ties, and a considerable portion of the water was filled

up so as to extend the wharves considerably into the
harbour. So far back as two-and-twenty years, a

wall, as shewn upon the plans exhibited, Was built at

the joint expense of Wilshire and Hyndes, be-

tween their respective properties. _'ihat wall,
as far as it extends, continues the dividing line

between them-but about eight, or it may be ton years
ago, the plaintiff or her agants filled up a

portion of

tho water, and formed a piece of ground included in a

line drawn in a slanting direction, and a line which
would hare been a continuation, in a right line, of the

wall, if the wall had been continued or prolonged. The

wall, as far as it goes, no doubt determines the respec-
tive properties of both parties. It was a thing settled

and agreed upon between the former propiietors, but it

is only a settlement and agreement to the extent of the

wall itself. The wall advanced close to the

brink of the water," and determined nothing as to the

water beyond it, or as to tho property at ei.her end of

it. It cannot then be said that this small encroach-

ment, marked in brown paint on the map, is a

trespass upon any place which the defendant can

rightfully claim, or for an intrusion upon which he

can justly complain. The only evidence of either

party to lill up the water at this
place,

is the letter of

the Colonial Secietary sanctioning the filling up the

water and the extension of the wharf by tho plaintiff.

Mr. Wilshire, in his affidavit applying for the injunc-

tion, states that this "
ere- It is navigable at all times

of the tide«, and along the frontage thereto of the land

of the plaintiff thero has been constructed, nt consi-

derable expense, and with the license

and consent of the Government, a

wharf, at which barges can discharge
their cargoes, and the right of free access thereto by
boats and barges has been enjoyed by the plaintiff

and her tenants for a long series of years without in-

terruption." Of this leave and license evidence is

furnished by
the letter of the Colonial Secretary, Mr.

Thomson, to Mr. Wilshire, to which I have referred,

and which, in refuting a further extension of the

wharf, states " I am however to add that j ou will be

permitted to retain the existing wharf or jetty, pro-

vided you face the same with squared stone, both sides

to the water and where rubbish has already been

deposited." This, though not conferring a complete, is I

think a sufficient leave and license for the plaintiff to

occupy the space of water thus filled up, until the de-

fendant orjsome other person can show a better right to

it. It is manifest that the leave extends to and compre-
hends the spot marked in brown paint, for it is only by
including it, wo can get at a piece of ground to whjen
the expression,

"

provided you faco the same with

squared stone cn loth sides," can apply. There would

be this further injustice done to the plaintiff by the

proposed
obstructions. It would shut out the plaintiff

altogether from the water except that afforded by the

narrow frontage included within the slanting line ml

a continuation of a right lino with the wall. Now in

its original state,
the land granted to Wilshire hal a

water frontage. It was no doubt in consequence of

the sha lownesj of the water that the filling m at all

took place, and for the further purpose of the erection

of a wharf extending out to deep water-but the pro-

posed filling up by tho defendant would

altogether take away water frontage from the side ot

Wilshire'« grant that forms its water boundary.
Tho defendant in his affidavit refers to a permission to

Hvndes by Government, many years ago, to extend

his land into Darling Ha'bour, but no evidence was

offered of the nature and extent of that permission,

when or by *hom given,-or what itsanctioned.
As

tho case stands, the defendant has furnished no evidence

to defeat the leave and license which the plaintiff now

enjoys, and by
force of which he now prevails in

.

obtaining this injunction. If, on proceeding to a

decree, and before hearing circumstances appeared,

and evidence were given which would sustain an

application for an issue.
, ,.

I

Mr. ISAACS and Mr. MILFOBD here informed the

Court that there was to- be no further evidence given, s

UilthisapplÄwÄarr b°-Procee^ with

Ilia HONOR then directed thai o» «i.» . .

only suspended for that purpote ^0T*'!' Ts

and that the pileTanS S Ä«Lnr,,88Ue'
moved., There has been no amÄHH ^ *'?

a»d under the circumstances & defrnÄ'. JSh,'if dissatisfied mut be to appeal, T¿ colts wft
course bo in favour of the successful party?

°f

EcCMSlUiTIOAL JuniSDlCWOJf

'

Before >Mr. Justice Therry.
'

_, .'

"
OUY V. GUY.

ÄraÄÄ^^^
Newtown. The applicant for sote^Ä^ °f

the widow of the.intestate, and thero?n^ÄJveldest son by a former alleged wife.
' ' mah"

ti.? «L°nl7 BtCmî of 0PPü9ition in
this matter «..the alleged miseonduet of Mrs Guy, which w«»«.ported by some evidence of continued^ intoxbaUon'

AsanT CWtCr « thÄ "S ffi

cant, and Mr. Wise for the reap" ndent.
**

mU'\

I BUSINESS ron
.TO-DAY.-Insolvency Jurisdiction,Schedule of Fines.

'

Admission of Attorneys. Motions
Generally. New Trial Motions.-Morris v.

Bramwell,Kendrick v. Ferris and
another, Brodz'mk and another

v. Murphy, Baker v. Peters, Poner v.
Malabar,Robinson v. Roberts, Lawrence v. Molloy (executor),Rogers v. Hearon, the City Commissioners v. Pater-son, Henfrey v. Jones and others, Thorburn v.

Braddick, Rosenberg'r. Cohen and another, Neale v.
M'Lerie.

INSOLVENCY BUSINESS.-Saturday being a SupremeCourt holiday, the insolvency business will be takenthis morning instead.

EQUITY BUSINESS.-Cameby Bide
Nhi.-Houghtonv. Edwards. Primary Judge (Brandon v.

Perry),I judgment.-Motions and Petitions.

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS OF NATIONAlJ
SCHOOLS IN SYDNEY AND ITS VICINITY.J

I THESE very interesting public events hnve taken pla«
during the past week, and quietly and

unobtrusivelyhave occupied no small shore of public attention I
xnere is no subject whatpver of equal importance, 01which in all its aspects-from external displays like

tilseries we have just witnessed, to the theories whickcommand and determine its operations,-which shouH
naturally excite in the public mind in this colony «much interest ns that of education. Wo have ¿tea
wealth, extensive natural

advantages,' a field for laboo
so extended that not only can none'1>e deprived of ti
means of physical existence, but all aro afforded i
respectable competency j and all aro furnished, i

they will exercise ordinary prudence and
frugnlitjwith the means of training up their children in thi

system of intellectual culture which characterises th
social progress of the

present'day; which opens«in a preeminent degree to nil classes the honours an
distinctions to winch worthy citizens nspire, and ivhicl
are never moro honourable or more distinguished ti»when they are won through nil the seeming disad
vnntages of rank and station.

I

It is not our wont, nor is it on this occasion our
dot;to enter into a discussion of the merita or dements tirival systems, but the causo of education is uniumand while useful education is diffused through the maiof the rising generation, wo are willing to receive i

thankfully as a healthy symptom of social progreiwithout much enquiry into sectarian scruples-cr dt
nominational objections.'

We hate great pleasure in being enabled to sut
that the various examinations whjch occurred ki
week have been in the highest degree satisfactory, au
show that the work of education is at' all events mukin
some progress.

The examination of the schools in and about Sydntcommenced on Tuesday last at the

CLEVELAND PADDOCK SCHOOL.
Tlie average number of children on the books ft

the week ending 20th instant was 275, and the avérai

daily attendance was 21D. The principal teachers i

this school are Mr. and Mrs. O'Driseoll, both Ion
and favourably known-to Hie" system, and both

highl
deserving of public commendation.

The examination at this school was very »atisfnctoi
in every respect.

PADIHXOTOJÍ SCHOOL.
The children of this school were examined on (1

17th instant, and the customary prizes awarded. 11
same laudatory remalles both to the'eonduct and ca
dition of this school will apply.

The average number, on the books in the week
enjing tho 20th instant was 205,-nnd the

average ntten
ance 179. Principal master, Mr. Harris.

WlLLIAM-STBECT SCHOOL.
The

pupils in this school were examined on the l8
and 19th instant, and piizes wero awarded on t

latter day. This school has the largest number
children entered on its books of any in the city, thou
the average daily attendance is not so great as that

Fort-street-a fact acconnted for by the wide area
tho suburbs, which this institution influences.

'

The examination was well attended, and the progi
of the children, and the general conduct of the sch)

was most creditable. The number of children ont
books was 781, and tho average daily attendance i
5G3.

-..;
'

FORT-STUEET SCHOOL.
This, the model school of the'system in the cole

on the examination of its pupils on Monday and yea
day, fully maintained its high" reputation.

The attendance was very numerous both of p\i[

and visitors, and in the orderly conduct, cleanly nppei

ance, as well as' intellectual advancement ot t

scholars, nothing was left to wish for. The number

children on the books was 691, the average dailyi
tendance 009. ^ '

The prizes wore distributed to the c1

dren at the Fort-street School by his Esi

leny the Governor-General and' Lady Denise

by her Ladyship to
_

the
girls, and

his Excellency to the boys, in a larger assembla«
visitors and persons interested in the cause of eat

tionthan'we have ever witnessed before on sim

occasions, exhibiting the"fact of the increasing inta

which manifests itself in the progress of this sreatt
iect.

' "
'

"

'

Among the company present we noticed, besides

Excellency the Governor and Lady Denison, the 11

J. H. Plunkett, Esq., Q.O., Chairman ofthe Boord
National Education

;
G. K. Holden, Esq., M.L.I

the Jewish Ribbi ! and the clergy of different de

mina'ions.

The examinations were conducted at the three li

named schools by Mr. Wilkins, the inspector

Superintendent of National Schools in the coll

assisted by the principal -teachers of tho van

schools, whilo the examination at tho Fort-st

school was aided by Professor Pell, of the Syd

University, who questioned the more advanced t

dren in mathematics and algebra. . At the conclu

.of the examinations at the various schools, the chili

wero regaled
with good plum cake and refres!

drinks
¡

and if wo ever witnessed liai

intelligent children - it was remarkable on this a

bion. Tho Governor and his Ludy were amongsl

most active, and gave the usual interest to the
]

cccdings which their presence never fails to inspire

It would be invidious to particularise indivii

children who prominently signalised themsil

where all seemed so anxious to excel. The
pro/icic

of some was certainly remarkable.

We understand that the applications for the t

blishment of National Schools in the country dist!

have been more numerous this year than in any foi

year since the system has been brought into of

tion ;
while the numbers of children attending

country schools have
largely

increased. A proo

the appreciation of the public of the improved met)

or education introduced by the Board.

We visited and viewed the apartments oppropn

for the normal institution
; they are admirably ada;

for the purpose
intended. This is the first instit«

cf the kind ever established in this colony, ant

wore pleased to hear that it was intended for no

tinctive class or creed-but that all who may wis

embrace tYic profession of a teacher shall be reg»

as eligible to share in its advantages, whether

may afterwards iidopt the. system of Nation«

Denominational Education.
The new school-rooms at Fort-str'eet maybe

worthy of honourable mention. They are ¡ne

way admirably adapted for the important purpo»
which they are applied. The architect, Mr. B

Robertson, Pitt-street, is deserving of much creé

the design and for the way in which it has 1

carried out.

Tho inspector and superintendent
also is wort«

honourable mention, as well as the whole st«

I

teachers engaged in the schools. I

t The pupil-teacher system, introduced some J

1

years ago, has proved most beneficial, and hai 1

the means of training and forming teachers ii
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~*i emelént1y*híthia colony; "'theTsame'resolt having been.'
1 'attained? under the supervision ofthe Committee of

.^'CouncU-tiponEdi^éatíohinEnglandv1 ¡ *?' ><<.'
'

', Tho^tot^l number of
'' the children instructed in the

^citvtuutWburbs
under thiB system appears .to,be as

"

follows : -

' - L

-- - Number of Average
J '

- childi en on the,
.*"

'daily
r ,

'

books. attendance.

.Cleveland Paddock School 275
j

" 219
?

Paddington School .,206
,

179

Wilham.street School
. . 781 ÖG3

*

^.Fort-street School .
691 ' 609

L

Total
.

. 1952
,

1570

ABSTRACT OP SAIÍES BV AUCTION THIS DAY.'

MESSRS' COHEN AND HARBOTTLE.-At tho Bank Auction
Roams, at 11 o'clock. Jams, Ale, &o. '

5MESSRS. MURIEL)AND MILLER.-At their Rooms, at li

o'clock, Liverpool Soap, Ato, Boots nnil Shoes.
, ,i i

-

- MESSRS. W. DEAN AND CO.-At their Warehouse, at half
ptistlO o'clock, continuation sale of tho

Cargo of tho Snap
( j dragon, consisting of Woodware,, Ironmongery, Agricultural

;
.

.

Implements, Tools, Chairs, Baskets. &o, ; at half-past 12

o'olook,' the Brigantine Ocean Chief, and about Threo Tuns of

Cocoanut Oil.

MESSRS. BOWDEN AND THRELKELD.-At their Mart, at
11 o'clock, Thrcc-nushel Bags, Flour Bags, Raisins, Currants,

» Bottled Traits, Cheese, Bacon, Hams, j Ketchup, Tnrtorio
Add, Colonial

Soap, Flour; at 12 o'clock, Wines, Spirits,
Cnampngno, Hock, Ale und Porter, &o. I

' "MESSRS. BURT, HASSALL, AND CO.-At their Bazaar, at

II o'clock, Poultry, Peacocks, Horsesr&c.
^MESSRS/ COCKBURN AND CO-At their Mart, at 11 o'clock,

Household Furniture, Porter, Olives, Shovels, Fixtures, &c.
MR. A. ALLAN.-At his Rooms, ut 2 o'clock, Household rural

turc, Soap, Ale, Bagatcilo Hoard, Hams, Oil Paintings, &c.
MESSRS. BURGIS AND BOWE8.-On tho premises, Si, Thillip
> -street, at 11 o'clock. Household ruroiturc, and Sundries.

1

MESSRS PURKIS AND I,AMBERT-At their Mart, at 11 o'olook,
Gold Jewellery, Diamond Goods, Office Clocks, Desks, &c.

. MR.E.SALAMON.-At,hl8Rooms,,at 11
o'clock, Printing Ma

chine, Iron Stand Press,
'

Type, Press Boards, Printing
Ink, &c. '

MR. R. TEEK.-At his Rooms, at 11 o'clock, Currants, Jams,
Sauces, Hops, Pipes, Wines, Spirits, Champagne, Ale, &o.

'

i 'MESSRS. WATT AND PEARSON. - At their Ba/aar, at 2
o'olock, the Gate to the Racecourse, Ashfield.

- MESSRS. MOORE.-At the Pacido Wharf, foot of Druitt-strcet,
i at ti

o'clock, Cedar arid Pine; at their Mart, at 11 o'clock,
Writing Desks, Dressing Coses, Revolvers, Jewellery, Soup

i and Bouilli. Cheese, Ac.
MR. 8. WOOLLER,-At the Repository, at 11 o'olock, Horses,

i Carts, &o.

MESSRS. MORT AND CO.-At the Produce Stores, Circular
Quay, ati li o'clock, Wool, Tallow, Sheepskins, Hides,
Bones, &o.

MR. J. GANNON.-On tho Premises, Farrnmntta, near the
'

'

Windsor Toll Bar, at 11 o'olook, Household Furniture.

SKETCHES OP SYDNEY. - The second part of
i Messrs. Allan and Wigley's lithographic Sketches

, of Scenery in and arounl, Sydney, by S. T. G.,
-, has just been issued by Messrs. Allan and Wigley, of

Bridge-street. It contains six views, very nicely cxe

.cuted in tinted lithography, viz. : the avenue approach
__

to the Botanical Garden«, from the city byway of the
Circular Wharf and Fort Macquarie ; the Sydney
Ballway Terminus at the Cleveland Paddocks; the
General Post Office, George-street ; the Dry Dock at

|Balmain ; the Australian Club House, Bent-street;
and the Circular Quay. The first part of this publi-
cation was noticed in terms of merited commendation

in our colnronB at the time it appeared, and a hope ex
'

pressed that it might be carnee' out in the style in

.
which it had been commenced. In this we have not
been .disappointed-the views composing the new part
.exhibiting a marked superiority over those in the first,

praiseworthy though they were and creditable to the
artists employed in their getting up. When completed,

1 this volume of sketches will form a valuable present to
-friends at a distance, who may thereby become

i,i familiar with our principal public buildings, and many
. of .the choicest scenes in the suburbs of this rapidly
?extending and picturesque city.

LiOBNSiNO MPETIVO -The quarterly meeting of
|

j Justices, for the transaction ot bnsiness under the

Licensing Act, was adjourned until 11 o'clock jester
day At the time appointed, Mr G. Hill was present,"
arid was alone until 12, whon he and Mr

Bowling.further adjourned the session until 11 o'clock this

(Wednesday) morning.

Crry PBOPBUTIES -On Monday last, Mr Henry
Keck sold by public auction, leascB for one year of the
Market known as George-street Market, the Hay)

market, and the Market Wharf. Mr Gou'on became
< the lessee of the George-street Market, at the sum of

. *1420
;

Mr. M'Laughlin ofthe Haymarket, at £1000 ,

and Mr. Brown of the Market Wharf, at £1165 Total,
£3585, or an increase of £812 upon the sum realized
for the same propertv last year.1

l GEOBXJPSTEEET MAMCETS -These markets will, for
the convenience of the public, be kept open until 11
o'clock to-night (Christmas Eve), and be opened to-
morrow morning until 10 o'clock

APPOINTMEMS -Tho Governor-General has ap'

pointed Mr. James Brayden'' to be Superintendent of
the Lighthouse on Moreton Island ,. Mr Alexander

j Mackenzie to be Pilot tor th" Macleay River Station
;

and Mr. Alfred Brooks to be Master of the Lightship
at Moret1pn'1Bay.

' '

''SHOiir TIKE MPVEMENT -Tw&trades' meetings wero
'* held yesterday evening, at the Odd Fellows'¡Hall,

i T George-street South the object of each being to -advó-
cate the principles of the short time movement The
plasterers' meeting was well attended, and general

^ unanimity prevaled m favour of the two hours' re-
duction of the present daily term of labour Huies
and regulations were druwn up and submitted to the

1

meeting; these being m favour of
sustaining the

.? movement, were accepted and agreed to bv the mem-
bers ofthe Urade present-The second meeting was
convtned by the carpenters and joiners of the

.-etty,
which was nat so well attended «s the other The
same general feeling in favour of the movement was,
however, exhibited, and somewhat Bimilar rules and

i regulations were p issed without dissent.

ROYAL VICTOBIA TnEATttK -Not the k»st important charoo
tcrisüo distmguisuwg ttiu engagement of tlio Sisters Gougenkcim

, i has been tbo jmxtuotion of a class of píteos belonging exclusively
to tho modern drociu To tlio A billie of dramatic ninuscmen

i this bringing oit of novelty is fully appreciated Old play« aro

doubtless, very meritorious healthy in diction, and powerful in
i delineation of character We nr<", however, wont to glow weat ed

with the m jltitude of represontotives who strut away
"

their liour
I upon the stags" and bore us with thoir EL.mlcts nnd MacbctLs,

i until a Shakspeaieoa axiom becomes realised by making certain
uu- dramas as "

familiar as houichold words
"

The comedy of
"Bloheliui in Love," pioduccd for tile flr¿timcin this city on

Monday lost, is worthy o' perhaps a special notice When pro-
duced in 1852 at the Haymarket, I findon it-t-as the great topic of
llterarj chit-chat. It was pcrraded with m/stcrj Its author
?was a mystery, not less inscrutable than its prohibition,

f ¡and when, after a
«pries of objections from the Lord Chamberlain,

the play was pcrmitt o, people sought in \£¡n for profauity, or

political objections afliquritc to account for the mysterious and
jieadicss prohibition iThis comedj is not w«j*ten by o

gontlc
imari, as is generally supposed Its author is a lady, of great,
.literary attainments As an intruder among the conservati» es of
istagc writing», «he neeessarilj mu much opposition, and encoun-

tered a considerable amount of so crily from the popular nnd
talented theatrical reviewer of the Storm g Ohioiicic The
(pluy io divided into threcr.cts and it«

story,
which is

histoiicul,gives a correct insight into the manners and intrigues of that
period.af 1 rench history rçhcn Louis XIII was an tho throne of
irnnoc Hie 1st act ¡ntroUaces us o a bil marnpie, gnonnttho
CaurtiCf Louis, and discluraj tous tho 1o\e of Buckingham (Mr
T- S vBellair) for tho <k.een Ann of Austria (Miss Warde),
eo renowned for hei

beaut) Bichelieu (Mr Burford) with the
Argus oye of u loi cr, perceives the Dukes amour, and is not
backward in apprising bis lord and

muster, Louis ¿Mil (Mr It
Stewart). One Lo Dragon

(il-s
A Howard), a spy at tho coure

of Louis, a woman in the »inter of life, becomes a means of dc
'

Telopmgitue plot, and rcceiwn£ tue picscnt of abowjuet in the
presence of the Queen and the f i inces« Henrietta, the discovers
a billet-doux which falls from it It is in the following act that
wo find LOiViagon (per appointment) at the pal ice gorcens She

.s meets Buckingham, who is undci the
impression that-clio is the

j Queen Ibis assignation is
^¡itressed with much hilaiityby the Queen and the Princess irom n neighbouring arbour Lo

Dragon, upon the
discover) of her mis .oke, becomes chagrined

and leaves tho scene, inforau llichclieu of mutters
which causa tho CaieUoal to consign to the
Bastilo both Duel ingham uid Trinco Charles (Mr
F Stewart) Ibo last not gi\e6 fmthcr evidence- of the artfulness
of Le Dragon j the Queen falls inio the power of Richelieu, ho
accuses her of having u liner, and appcarinccs go against her

Itichclieu is about signing the death warrants of Charlee and
Buckingham, he js alone pi evented hy rtho influence of hei ¡tla
jestv, who consents to tertiin conditions with tlio Cird.nalEventually, by súpolo* stratagem, the «Queen feigns love .for
Biohelieu, ana a meeting takes place betivocn them This scone

Jbrings the play to a qhm IN I ho t«o línglish prisoners haling
¡received their para«), are present at tus placo as witnesses
against Lo Drigon s fulr-c statements Ihe Cjrdinnl becomes re-

conciled, and (iifcns ii a passport.» of Buolingh im and lils

companion, Silcur Charles rho Queen, who is ex-sonexatcd fiom all \k& oi
suspicion by tho Cardinal,

jisks pardon for Le Dragon, and so
the play ends

Jt w¡ill reidily be supi ossi tint the comedy lack« that interest
.whtoh Absorbs an audience aim wa ros it into enthtxiasm, and it

«ouldjuvcbecn somewhat strange hud the playrilght, in this
lier tot production have «.bown proficiency in construction, or

that stag« tact which is only (Obtained after
years of experience or

imitation in tho histrionic profession The piece, destitute of ori-
ginality, glows with ohoste thought and clcfcant

lunguqje,
and it

is the language rather than the
plot

or action of tho comely that«ave» »t from condemnation. The performers wero (to
their credit bo it retoided) perfect, and tbe

piece was well
dressed and appioprintely pi iced upon tlio stage Miss JoeyGougenheim, as tho

Queen, added additu nat laurel« to the diadem
of her thealiical reputation, and it would be injustice not to mokemention of the clever acting of Miss V, urde Messrs Bellah-awl
Burford, and F asi R Stowart lue faouso was fully attended

To TIMDEH MtacgAMTs, DEAIIUS, AI n omi nu -The IICSTS
Moore coll

particular attention to the muvserred sale of cedar
and pine, which takes place at the V icifto Wharf, this morning, at
}l o'clock, at the ifsk of tho formerpurchasei -ADV.

WE aro
requested to direct particular attention to Messis'Coben and Hartonie*» «ale of Cumbeiland barns, Allsopp's,Goding's, ond Buss s

alce, 4c, at their Booms, at 11 o'clock
precisely.-Am

THK CAROO OF THE

SVAPDEAOOV, from New York, the Bngantico Ocean Queen, Cocoanut Od, Sec 'Vc are desired by Messis
Yf. Dean and Co todi-cct special attention to their um-cseivcd
sales, this

day, at the
Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and O Con-

nell «trccts, a« follow » At half
past IO o'clock, hardware, wood

ware, forming and girdening implement«, stoves, express wag-
gons, rifles and roi ol\erB, blasting and canister powder, clocks,
rosin, tar, pitch,

ash
oars, &e, ice , ex Hnapdrngon, and at

half-past 12
o'clock, the brigantine Ocean Queen, and about 3

tuns cocoanut oil Foi particulars sec our adv ertUiag columns -

ADV.

FJMUIIS AUD LuruERr beg to call tho
attention of tbo trade tothe veil and

extensivo assortment of jewellery, for sale by them,at their Kort, 202, Goorgc-sfroci, jhjj day, at 11 o'clock
precisely.

" - (BBVIEW.
~

t

'TUB ArjsTRAtiAK AMICM, for>1B57. > 3". R. CIARKS:'
'

''.''Sijdneyi'Musie Publisher, ¡ ? v .,
i» /

, ,

,

A QüiHT look over this very interesting publication has

?fully
confirmed us in the strong opinion expressed at a

first sight of the work-that it is the best drawing
room annual ever published in the colony. 'The con-

tents comprise eight morceaux, all of which may be

said'to be Australian productions ; or, as the preface

observes,
"

they are all new, all colonial. Here, in

this
city, they were played, printed, and published.

'True, some of the composers are foreigners ;
but still

this book is as.nnuch an Australian production as a

cluster of grapes from the German vineyards at Kissing
Point." And so think we, the moro particularly as in.

every instance but one, we believe, the music has been

written in, and expressly for the colony. They
aro all, i too, wellt known to every

'

concert-1

goer, and, form some of the chief gems of that instru-

mentation (hat has so often h»ld an audience en-

thralled. Miska Häuser's " Bird on the Tree,"

dedicated to Lidy Macdonald, and arranged for the

Piano; and his "Australian Flowers," dedicated to

Miss Aldis, would alone have been ? sufficient to havo

led those, who have heard this prince of violinists

execute these morceaux, to secure the notes, almost at

any price ;
but when to these are added Boulanger's

variations on the " List Rose of Summer"; Marsh's
favorite "Pic-nic Polka, and ballad "Far o'er the

Sea," a fantasia on motives from
J

the "

Borgia,"

Stanley's "Rose Bay" quadrilles, and the brilliant

¡singing Polka rendered so popular the elastic voice

of Catherine Hayes, we have certainly a collec-

tion of musical bijouterie that to the lover

ot sweet Bounds must be b-yond all price.
Further than this,-The Australian Album may stand

forth as the representative of colonial artistic skill in

other than in the lyric branches, the illustrations

being worthy-from finish and execution-of the

sweet notes that they so truly embellish. They have

all been executed by Mr. E. Thomas, and may very

justly
be said to finally stamp the reputation of this

artist. In the frontispiece, Miska Häuser seems

almost to stand again personally before our eyes, so

well has the peculiar manner of. the great violinist

been caught by his brother artist. The vignetto titlo

is also most
appropriate-almost poetic in the

happi-
ness of the ideas it embodies. A delightful view

taken in the Government Gardens, and two exquisite

sketches of "The Heads" and "Part of the

Harbour," with " Rose B3y," from the South

Head Road, are the most prominent amongst
the illustrations, though we must confess

to having had some difficulty in selecting where all
'

were worthy of notice. A brief preface, from the pen
of MT. F. Fowler, introduces, in a light, amusing

style, the public to the work. The work altogether
has been got up in first-rate style, the music being of

first quality, and, what is a great recommendation,
well and carefully revised, and all the accompaniments
of illustrations, letter-press, binding, &c, quite up to

the high standard the publisher raised by the selection

of morceaux. It has
only

been by a vfry great out-

lay that a work so "creditable to the colony has

been brought out in its present complete form ; and it

is to be hoped that the true Australian spirit will be

shewn in behalf of the publisher, and that his Under-

taking may prove a remunerative one. The work is

dedicated to Miss Denison.

WHIT OP BLBCTIOÍI_The Speaker of the Legisla-
tive Assembly has in the Government Gazette, 23rd

December, notified, for general information, that a

Writ has been issued, and the folio» ing arrangements
have been made, for the election of a member to serve

,

in the present Legislative Assembly of New South

Wales, for the Electoral District of the City of

Sydney, in the room of Henry Parkes, Esquire,
whose seat in the said Assembly hath been declared

vacant, by reason of the resignation thereof by the

said Henry Parkes, Esq. Pkce.of Nomination, Mac-

quarie Ward; Dato of Writ. 22nd December, 1856;
Date of Nomination, 29th December, 1S56; Polling

Day, 30th December, 1856 ; Return of Writ, 6th

January, 1857

CAUTION TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.-The police
magistrate has intimated that the Central (Police Court

will not be opened at all on Christmas Day. Thirsty,
souls had belter, therefore, restrain their

appetites
to-

day, or there will be no more
"

Happy Christmas" for

them to-morrow than may be found within the walls

of a watch-house.

ACCIDENTS AND OFPBNCES.-Yesterday afternoon,

shortly previous to four o'cl >ck, two of the draymen
plying in "Pitt-street North, got into an altercation,

upon which they took it into their headsto make their

poor horses suffer, by testing their various strengths.
The offending party'at once interlocked -"his wheel into

that of the object of his quarrel, and both whipped
their poor horses as fiercely as possible, but the offender
had the best of the day, -and drove his antagonist's
horse and dray so furiously down the steep-decline be-

tween the läxchange iron bu lding ano the splendid
edifice intended for the future Exchange, nowapproach
ing completion, that one of the men had a very narrow

escape from being killed upon the spot. 'The aggressor
in the case was very much intoxicated, and complained
that his rival had surreptitiously gone in front of him.
But for the-valour and prompt interference of a well

dressed, middle-aged eentteman, some direful result

would most assuredly have occurred.-A lady named

Jamieson, residing in Crown-street, -complained that
her pocket hed been picked (she suspected by some

boys) as she was looking on at the affray, of a green
silk purse, with seventeen sovereigns, -a £5 bank noto

upon the Victorian Bank of Melbourne, and some

silver and coppers.-A youth named Brownslow, while

driving around Pitt into Bathurst-street, fell out of

the cart (apparently a butcher's cart, with no name

asccrtainable), and waa seemingly vexy much hurt.
He was picked-up by

the assembled crowd, but upon
being replaced in his vehicle, although bleeding from
the face, he drove off apparently uninjured.

CouoNEtt's faauEST.-An inquest was commenced

on Monday, and concluded yesterdav, at the

Supreme Court "Hotel, South Head Road, 'before Mr.

J. S. Parker, city coroner, touching the,-death of a

man named Thomas Whitney. Ann Whitney, wife of

the deceased, deposed as follows : Deceased was about

thirty-nine years <ff age, and a carpenter by trade ; he
resided in West'adane, near the toll-bar, and the last
time I saw my husband alive was about ¡half-past
three o'clock on Saturday last, when he hed his din-

ner :he said he wanted to go to Woolloomooloo to seo
a person there, to get some money, and left in his

.usual good health,; ''I said, come home quickly, and

rwo will go along the -road; these were the last words

-spoken between ua,; I am afraid my husband had

many enemies, but
,1 never knew of arty whom I

should suspect ot being capable of murdering hiia ; I
have heard deceased say, when drunk, that he would

destroy himself by drowning, and he had uttered this
threat recently ; the only cause that I can assign for
deceased making such a threat was the fact of his

being involved in money matters, and persons inot

paying him for work -done; I have been married lo

hirafor 13 years, and we have three children
living;;

I
couîû.-not say my husband »was a sober man, although
at one time he was remarkably so

; lately I began to

think-his mind was impaired from the effects of drink,;

latterly he complained of a pain in the top part
of his head, particularly when he brushed Ids hair.
His head had bjen injured about a year and a-half

ago, by a piece of timber striking him on the top f
'

on Saturday night last, about-8 o'clock, I went to the
'

butcher'% and during my absence, according to the
statement of my child, the doeeased came home

;

'

when I returned, however, he was not to be seen, and
on inquiring, the child told me he had gone down the

garden. In about half-an-hour afterwards, finding he
did not return, I went down and searched the garden,
but could not find him

;
I waited up till 2 o'clock,

when, finding ¡he did not return, I .went to bed, not
suspecting that anything was wrong. The child said
her father had a,cut on his lip, and that his face was"
covered with Mood ;

on

Sunday morning, a little

after seven, I was feeding my poultry, and in a few
minutes afterwards I went to clean a hen box, and
whilst in the act of .Singing some dirty grass from it
into a paddock adjacent, I saw the body of my hus-
band hanging to the fence inside the garden. He was I

suspended by his pockot handkerchief, which was I

tied in a loop, and attached to a paling ; his head

hanging back on I life extinct
;

his hat was lying on
the ground, close to where the body was ; if he had
called out for assistance or made any noise
I must have heard him, as the «pot
where the fatal deed took pUeo was almost in imme-
diate connection with the House. I

instantly gave
the alarm, whieh attracted the police, who cut down
the body and took charge of it. It appeared from the
evidence of other-witnesses, that on the Saturday
evening in question the deceased went to a party for
whom he had been working, that he got some money,
that he went to a public-house to get a glass, and
whilst there had a fight with a young man a brick-

layer, in which he was twice knocked down, but be-

yond a bruise or two on his face and head had sus-

tained no injury. Several medical gentlemen were

examined, and their evidence showed clearly that the

deceased had died, not from the external wounds al-

luded to, but from strangulation. The jury accord-

ingly returned a verdict
"

that the deceased had been

fouiid dead suspended by a handkerchief in his own

garden, but there is no evidence to show how he came

by his de»th> whether by his own
act,

or that pf

Mother,"
-

The East India find China Association have entered

into correspondence with the, Postmaster-General on

the inconvenience caused to the mercantile community

by the frequent detention" at Marsoillés'of the home-f
ward East India and China <mai's: It appears that

during the last l8 months nine instances haye occurred

in which the monthly mail has been detained on ah

average about twelve hours. The Postmaster-General
has promised to communicate with the French
authorities on the subject without delay.-Times, 26th

September. _'_
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WARIALDA.-PETITION AGAINST SEPARATION.-At a

public meeting, held at the Court-house, Warialdak on

Tuesday, the 9th December, to elicit public opinion
on the proposed annexation to' the new northern

colony, it was proposed by Mr. William Geddes, that
A. A. Adams, Esq.," J.P., do take the chair ;

seconded i

by Dr. Curran, and carried unanimously. The

Chairman briefly but forcibly stated the object
of the meeting, and called on Mr. Snape to

read the petition, which was accordingly read.,
The petition being adopted. Proposed by Mr. John

Geddes, " That this meeting views with alarm and

disgust the prospect of being annexed to the new

colony." Seconded by Mr. Baree, and carried. Pro-
posed by Dr. Curran,

" That the result of this meeting
be published in the Sydney Morning Berala, Empire,
and the Maitland Mercury." Seconded by Mr. James

Snape, and carried. Moved by Mr. M'Gee,
" Be for- I

warded to G. A. Lang, Esq., M.P., for presentation to

Parliament." Seconded by Mr.¡ Pearce, and car-

ried.
_

THE IMMIGRANT DEPOT, EAST MAITIAND.-Many of

our readers will regret to see the official announcement

of Major Crummer, in another column, that after the;

present month the immigrant depot at East Maitland
will be closed, and that in future all parties expecting
friends out in immigrant, ships will have to make

arrangements to remove them from the vessels on

arrival at Sydney.
'

MR. PARKES'S RESIGNATION.-There will, wo think
be a very general feeling of regret throughout tne

colony that Mr. Parkes has resigned his seat in Pari»,
ment. Many even of those who differ with bim in
politics will join in the regret that so straightforward
and painstaking a member should quit the Legisla-
ture.

LUID SAWS.-Result of land sale in East Mait-

land, by Dodds and Co. :-Allotment of land, 66 feet

to Bank-street, x 330 feet, at 100s. per foot ; ditto, 42
feet to Newcastle-street by 120 feet, at 63s. ditto;

'ditto, 41 feet to ditto by 120 feet, at 42s. ditto ; ditto,
82 feet ditto by 120 feet at 40s. ditto; ditto, 66 feet
to William-street

by
165 feet, at 60s. ditto ; three allot-

ments of land in High-street, at f50 each. Also,' the*
Moree Estate, at Raymond Terrace, containing 132

acres, at 40s. per acre, and 88 acres at 17B. 6d. Total,
&1368 8s. '

TAMWORTH.

[ÏROM A
COEnESPONDBNT.] ,

DECEMBER 19th.-Since the writer'« last communica-

tion, passing events in Tamworth have not been of
such interest as to attract the attention of general
readers. The change in constitution appears as yet to
have no radical effect in reforming old customs, or of

giving such confidence to the public as in due time
would warrant the assumption that the representatives
of the people will abide by some of, their boasted pro-
fessions on the hustings, that they will legislate as

statesmen, or in such a manner as to give "rights to
«11."

Despite many drawbacks, this township is daily pro-

gressing-intending residents cannot nnd sufficient
house accommodation-intending settlers cannot ob-
tain the land or spot which they desire to make a

homestead \ yet bordering at either side of Tamworth,
on }he road to Bingara, Banging Bock, or Rocky
River, lies arable land capable of producing every pro-
duction for man's subsistence, and on which the eye of

.many a bullock driver rests, wishing he had only the
chance of bidding for such land.

A stranger, taking a passing glance at Tamworth,
would certainly leave it under the impression
that the site and position were admirably
adapted for a large and populous town,
yet in its midst grows the gum tree-the opossum
thrives-the bark-hut appears-the River Peel flows
on, and no bridge is erected ; something of the name
'has recently appeared, but I warrant people of nerve u»

teaperament will not wait whilst passing to see their
'fair faces reflected.

Why is the gum-tree so luxuriant ? It may b
answered by those who framed laws, as to give any
man or capitalist the right of buying up the whole or

greater part of a township, without >

stipulating that
such should be built or improved upon in a given time.

People are anxious to settle here; an allotment cannot

be had suitable ito their funds
;

'

they now await the

opening of the Crown Lands' paddeclc-that has been

petitioned for-proclaimed, front the hustings as a

monstrous evil, retarding the town's progress, &c.,-is
forthwith to be opened (sush is the general report)
ami the land sold in lots to suit alt classes. How far
Messrs. Lang and Rusden exerted themselves in the

matter, I am not informed. Mr. Rusden asked for

correspondence relative to it, afterwards withdrawn.
The general opinion is that Mr. Lang has worked mole

efficiently, and has effected (without much noise) one
of the many wants-of Tamworth. It is impossible to
please everybody, and Mr. Lang'is not in high favour
with most members of the Mechanics' Institute,

lately established, because he did not (like
the member for Argyle) bring the matter
under notice of the Assembly. I presume Mr. Lang
has .explained the cause for not eo doing to his cor-

respondents. The Mechanics' Institution is
likely to

flourish
; a lecture was lately delivered by Mr. B. C.

Hide,.on "Talent and Genius." The attendance was

good %
numbers of the -fair sex were not'behind in im-

parting grace and
beauty to the proceedings ; all left

with
pleasing recollections of the lecture, and

quite
unanimous as regarded the lecturer, that, rf not a genius,
he was a higly talented man. Whilst we progress in
commerce and science, «re arc sadly in «rant of tem-

ples of iworship. The members of the 'Church of
England .are well in funds, and are to have a church
on a magnificent scale. Those of the Roman Oatholic
Church have solicited subscriptions, have lodged £156,
in the Tamworth Bank ; on £300 being collected, they
expect a Ijko amount from the. Government, which
will enable them to build a, church commeaemate with
their present wants. '

BERRIMA.

I '(FROM A CORRESPONDENT.)
DECEMBER 17TH. 185G.-Captain Nicholson, -J.P.,
having resigned his seat as a magistrate, and Chairman
of the Berrima ¿Bench, after seventeen years' attentive

impartial labours as such, seeking retirement at his
secluded hospitable residence, at Sutton Forest, BO
much required by a gentleman of his advanced age. It
would have been a matter of surprise had the

peopleof this district allowed him to retire without some
mark of their respect and

gratitude, which, happily for
us, they have ever .heretofore bee» ready to show
.where merited.

' A preliminary meeting Was held at the Court-house ,

this day for that purpose. Mr. H. M. <5«ley, J.P., was!
unanimously called to the chair, and opened the pro-

'

ceedings with some graceful remarks relative to his

personal recollections of Captain Nicholson as a
magistrate, which seemed to-be participated in by,all
present. The Rev. J. S. ijfassoll moved, u {That a sum
of money be raised, and the amount expended in a

Eiece

of plate to be presented IJ Captain Nicholson."
eeonded by Mr. J. Erelyn Liardet. Moved

by Mr, J. Evelyn Liardet ?" That a committee be
appointed to carry out the objects of the first resolu-
tion, consisting of Messrs. J. Powel, B. Bush, H. M.
Oxley, Kev. J. S. Hassall, H. Moggridge, T.

Ryan,1 M. Larkin, J. Horam, Rev. C. Twomey, J. Shelly,
[

B. Fitzgerald, J. J. Atkinson, J. Sheppard, with
I power to add to their number." Seconded bv Mr. V
I ¿tyan.

[

Moved by Mr. J. Sheppard,
" That a meeting of the

subscribers be called to decide the appropriation of
I whatever funds are collocted." Seconded by Mr H.

Moetgridge.
Moved by Mr. Fitzgerald, "That Mr. J. J. Atkinson

take office as secretary, and Mr. James Powell
as treasurer." Seconded by the Rev. C.Twemey.

Moved by Mr. T.
Sheppard, "That a subscription list

be opened at the
meeting." Seconded by the meeting,when the sum of £21 was collected. * It is anticipated

that a handsome piece of plate will be presented to
Captain Nicholson, who is an old respected colonist
and naval

officer, having entered the service in the
latter part of the year 1790, and been repeatedly en-

gaged in the sea-fights of those days, and on one oc:a
sion taken prisoner of war, when he very cleverly made
his escape. Ko was presented with a medal. His
sei ice*; ure fully detailed in the actions of the ships it
wis hii- honour to serve in ; he is still on his half pay.The 1 ittoi part of his lifo is well known to the colo-
nists, haung been many years harbourmaster at Port
Jackson, for which service he now receives » pension
Of £200 a year from the Colonial Government. :

MERCANTILE AND-MONEY^ARTICLÈC . I

:'
'

-.
'/' '-'^;'.'''"'."

?"",'< '>y. Tuesday Evening. (..-I

JM?,9SBs|.!.Frith"aàdFâyten-1iave!' sold^p'rivateljft'

this week, á cargo ot teas, at an improvement on

last quotations.- % i /
'

*

, !

"

Messrs.'Mf, Dean and Co. commenced the sale

of "the cargo of the » Snapdragon, from New

York, .on account of'the1 importers, Messrs;

Flower, Salting, and Co., !at' their warehouse,
Pitt and O'connell streets. .There was a good
attendance of buyers,

and for some of the goods
a spirited competition took place, and fait rates

were obtained ; but, on, the whole,Jthe result for

the importers will not be very satisfactory.
.

,

Messrs. Chatte and Hughes held to-day
their

weekly sale of drapery. The sale was well

'attended, and prices were a
Bhade¡better.

The following table, which has been drawn

up by an eminent wool broker inliondon, shows

by a simple classification of quality and price,

the results of the late July salea! as contrasted

with the previous May sales. It will he ob-

served that the quantity sold during
the month

of May was' 29,245 bales less than in July,
and

the average price shows a decline of 2d. per lb.
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The increasing scarcity of silver currency in

Great Britain has given rise to not a little specu-
lation as io its ultimate effects upon the foreign

"commerce of the country. In connection with
this question, the Tunes of 26th

September,
directs attention to the monetary laws of India,
and their probable influence in restricting the

rapidly developing trade between that vast

empire .and Australia, more particularly since

the gold discoveries. It says :

Tho present state of the silver question and the excitement and
alarm it is producing on the continent have caused attention again
to be directed to theDearin g of the monetary law» of India Up

to 1835 gold was a legal tender in that country, bat a measure

was then passed for an
exclusively silver standard. In 1811,

however, the local Government finding that gold was apparently
becoming scarce and increasing in value throughout the world,
authorized their collecting officers to receive it whenevei it might
bo offered. This state of things quietly continued ¡for several

> years, the practical result being Jost the same as that of
, a double standard each as exists in France. But the
? gold discoveries in Australia immediately "produced

an extraordinary disturbance. Considerable remit-
tances-soon arrived in India from that

country, and it was, of
course, found that as the value of this metal began to deprcciato
.in relation to silver the population availed themselves of tho privi-
lege of making their payments in it, and that it would thus ra-

pidly displace silver in the various treasuries. Promptmeasures
were therefore necessary. If the new movement had been al-
lowed togo on tho Government would have been in the predica-

ment of having to make all their payments in silver, since, silver
being the only absoluto legal ¿entier, every one could demand it
from-them, while all their revenue receipts would be in gold, and

they would thus not only have been placed in an incxtricablo
dHBoulty, bat would nave sustaised all the loss from the relativo

difference daily extending between the value of the two metals
Hence the only question was whether they should bring silver
again into oxclusivo circulation by rescinding the authority
granted to their officers in 1811 to recehc gold, or

at ance
substitute a gold tfor a silver standard in

harmony with tho English practice, and establish
a debased silver coinage merely a« tokens and for convenience.
The former was the course adopted. Tho Indian Government,
taken by surprise at the threatened revolution in all their financial
relations, and apparently apprehensive that thoy were about to
Buffer in some indeseribable way from gold biing poured Into the
country without limit, resolved to demonetize that metal. Ac-

cordingly in December, 1852, a notification appeared that from the
1st of January, 1853, no gold mohurs would be received in the

Îiublio

treisuries. On the arrival of this news in England the in
udlcious features of the measure were forthwith pointed out. It

was seen that it would tend to check the trade
rapidly onening up

between India and Australia, that it would increase and complí-
cate the disturbances about to result from tho gold discoveries,and that it must also be highly impolitic for a G ivcrnmcnt with a

public debt of about £15,000,000 sterling and heavy liabilities to
a multitude of annuitants to shut themselves out from the advan-
tages which tlw new order of thing» was about to present to all
who were labouring under fixed obligation«. It was true that
the nrgnment against any arbitrary obange in itho standard re-

quired to be taken into account, since when debt« ha«c been con-

tracted to be poid in one description of cunency no Government
can have a right to alter the terms by decreeing that they shall be
paid in another, but at that time, although silver was

nominallythe standard, gold and «llvoi had both been virtually recognised
us currinoy for many years, and the selection of -either one or

iho other as the exclusivo Btandard for the future could havo
been made without objection These views, how« cr, did not
prevail. The India and China Association of London entered into
cmrcspondcnce with the India House on the subjeet, but the
£aat India directors i estrictcd themselves toa goncial intimation
thatit should rcceivo their watchful attention. The *ew order
by which gold vas effectually put out of circulation,
went into operation, and has prevailed ever

since.
Tho icsult has been exactly Buch as was anti-
cipated. In return for the large balance of her
exporta «ver her imports India will receive only silver, and, un-
less preventive measures are adopted, she may thus perhaps in
the course ef years drain Europe of that metal. As far as she is

concerned, Ano only evils produced are tho"C
originally predicted

-namely, the obsti uctmg her trade with Australia and the large
relative augmentation that will bo created in ttic buidcn of her
public debt. Silo also has to pay a moro than relative dispropor-
tion of

price for the silver she receives, owing to the expenses of

Middcnly collccttog and shipping it in large quantities; but this is

perhaps made up by the gradual increase in value of that which
she has already obtained. Neither to England ii the point ODO of
vital impoi tance. Franco and the other counti les of continental
Europe are chiefly concerned, and the question is how long they
will persevere in tho palliatives of raising their rates of discount
or of buying specio at a loss before recognising the measure to
which they must como at last, and which was wisely adopted by
the United States almost at tho outset of tho movement.

An abstract of
Reports on Trade with China,

for the year 1855, lately presented to Parlia-

ment, has jtiBt been published, on the
authority

of Mr. Robertson, Her Majesty's Consul at

Shanghae. More than ordinary interest at-

taches to this trade, owing, amongst other

things, to the present unprecedentedly large
demand for bullion in the East. We annex .a
few

particulars of the
exports from China,

during 1855-56 :

In 1855, the total exports from Shongbao, under all flags ex-clusivo of straits and coast produce, was of the value of¿12,603,510, wbllo the voluo of tho imports wa« £1,602,840There arc, however, some other items to ,bc noticed, A tabularview moy be thus «tatet} ;-,
'

TRADE OF SHANGHAI: ix 1855.

Txports-Ten and silk .. -? - -. .£12,005,510
Imports-Under British, American, and other flags .. . £1,602,849

? '

i -Treasure ...< ..,., ,-,. 2.33Í.017

- i, ,,-Private>tores\ ...,.,......,,.? ,2°,208

.«

*

Opium ......

'
.*"..'' .'..*.'.' ...'.. ...ii. 3,174,84»

Total .- . 7,193,023
Excess of «ports over all imports .£5,410,517 ,

--

No comparison is drawn between the trade of 1855 and pre-
vious years, but 4855 Is described as a year of stagnation as rc

Í-ards

'

imports. This is not incompatible with the

urther "statement that a fair amount
> of- business has.

been
'

dono at average rates, but the whole, shows us,

with am import of «,30^,000 i treasure; >
a great excess

of exports, which must be equalised by the further transmission

of bullion. The report would hove been more instructive bad it

supplica comparisons with former
years,

but for that the Shanghae

Customs-house appears to have eupplied no adequate materials.

Wo find, however, in a recent number of the CAino Mail, some

information of the general export trade of China, of which tho

following it an abstract:- .
1

EXPORTS FROM CHINA.
,

.

,

, ,-Tea, lbs.-,811k, bl«.

Averagoof To United To Great i
' ïoG«at

Years. 8tatcs. Britain. Total Britain.

1845 to 1847. 19,145,4/8 ... 51,839,933 ...
73,485,411 ...

16,107

1854 - 185Q.33,452,633 ... 87,009,600 ... 121,062,233 ... 61,145

Inc. 1854 to 1850 14,307,165 ..33,209,667 .. 47,576,822 ... 35,038

1856 . 31,515,900 ..91,055,800. . 50,489
Wo must notice that the return of exports to the United 8tatee

not being complete for the year 1855-0 ended with the 30th June,
I we have used in the comparison the American retnrn for the year
'

1835, while the returns of the exports to Great Britain are for the

year ended June 30th, 1856. This makes a little inaccuracy tn the

comparison, but in order to show tho great increase at the two

period«,
it was thought better to suffer that than not make the

comparison. Not affirming, therefore, tho striot accuraey of the

table, it suffices to show the enormous increase which has taken

place in the last ten years of the exports from China. The export
of tea lins increased about 63 per cent., and of silk 218 per cent. 'The

exports tb the United States are, wc believe, in the main paid for

through Eng and. American gold buys silver In Europe, which
is transmitted' to' China to liquidator American debts as

well as English debts.- The increased export of tea, there-

fore, 47,576,822 lbs. would, at 6d. per lb., require
to pay.for it

supposing no increase in the imports into China, to which our ex-

ports have not increased,
a sum, »peaking in round numbers, of

£1,180,000. Or, to buy tea from China has required in tho last

few years, £1,180,000 more silver than in former years. The ad-

ditional silk, too, 35,038 bales, has to be paid for in the same

way. The consul gives us tho average value of all the bales ex-
|

ported from Shanghae, 270 dollars each, at an average exchange
of Os Od per dollar, which gives us as the cost of the increased quan-

tity of silk exported from China to Qreat Britain alone, upwards
of £3,000,000 more in the latter than in the earlier years between
which we have instituted a comparison. If we take the price of

silk in our markets tho sum will amount to upwards of £4,000,000.
We shall now say nothing about theory,

but content ourselves

with having brought under the notice of our readers tho extra-

ordinary incicasc in the exports from China. Our exports to

China have taken an opposite direction, having been annually
on the average of 1845-7, £1,890,715, and of 1853-5, £1,219,587.

By the Morning Chronicle of 11th September,
we leam that the Mexican Government has

issued a decree for the construction of an inter
oceanic railroad from the Gulf of Mexico to the
Pacific, and have adopted the "

Ramsey route"
for the line of communication. As Colonel

Ramsey is entrusted by President Comonfort
with the formation of the company and the di
rection of the works, it is understood that Vera
Cruz and Anton Lisardo will be the ports se-

lected on the Gulf, and Acapulco on the Pacific.

The corporate company which ii to be formed
under this decree are authorised to construct
this road and branches, and " all other kinds of
roads ;"

"

to erect all works, houses, moles,
&c, needful, and to import, free of duty, all

articles for the use of the roads, without any
tonnage fees or port charges on steamers

and ships, nor taxation on mails or

articles of transit from sea to sea. The company
will regulate their own prices of'

freight and

passage, while the Government stipulates to pay
six per cent, annually upon all money expended
until the enterprise becomes productive. The

company have also the privilege of the ware-

house system, without taxation, at both ends of
the road. The, Government only reserves the

right to have the Mexican mails and troops
carried at half-price, having;only in view the

,ear,ly completion of the work. Other important
concessions are made, but the following para-
graph will suffice in itself to show the unwonted

liberality of the Mexican Government, viz. :

In order that the company may operate to the best advantage in
their affairs, they shall have all tho

rights
and

privileges
whieh are

possessed by anyeitiren ofthe rcpublii to undertake and direct all
kinds of business, and the same remedies and actions can be had
against the company in their corporate capacity, and nqt other-
wise, as those which can be instituted against an individual.

FUNERAL.-The
friends of Mr. JOHN MADDEN

'

are respectfully requested to attendthe funeral of
his son PBUGTJ3, to move from hi* residence, George
Btreet, THIS EVENING. 24tU Instant, at 9 o'clock:, pre-
cisely.

-

AT
a PUBLIC MEETING, held at the Court-house,
Warialda, on the 9th December, to elicit publlo

opinion on the proposed annexation to the new northern
colony :

It was proposed by Mr. WILLIAM a BODES that A. A.
Adams, Esq., J. P., do take the chair. Seconded by J)r.

CUBRAN,and can-led unanimously.
Tho CHAIRMAN

briefly but furcibly stated the object of
.the meeting1, and called on Mr. Snape to read the petition,
which was accordingly read :

To her Most Gracious Majesty Victoria? of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, De-
fender of the Faith, and HO forth.

The humble petition of the undersigned freeholders, i
householders, lessees of Crown Lands, and the inhabi-
tants resident in the pastoral districts of Gwydirand Liverpool Plains, sitttuted between the 26th and
30th dosrees of south latitude, in the colony of New
South Wales,

I

Most respectfully sheweth
.

" That yonr petitioners have read with alarm and regret
a despatch from your Majesty's Principal Secretary *of
State for the Colonies, dated July the 21st, 1856, stating
that it is the inteatlon of the Imperial Government to fix
the southern boundary line of the separate colony of More-
ton Bay, ' at a line not far «oath of the 30th degree of
south latitude.'

" That your petitioners beg leave to bring under your
Majesty's notice, the serious inconvenience and loss they
will suttaiu, if they are so joined to Moreton Bay, with
which colony they have never had, and from their geogra-
phical position, are never likely to have, any commercial
connection.

"That your petitioners hava every reason to believe from
the ra-ultof publio meetings held, and petitions which
have been presented to the Legislative Assembly of New
South Wales on this subject,, and also from the number of
Bienatures hereto attached, that they fully represent the

¡

opinions of a majority of the inhabitant householders of i
the ahovennmed districts, as being opposed to separationfrom New South Wale*.

"

That your petitioners humbly pray, whenever it shall
please your Majesty to vrect the northern portion of New
South Wales into a separate colony, that no portion of the
Gwydir district or the district of Liverpool Plains, lyingsouth of the 28th degree of south latitude, may be in
eluded in such colony, but that they may continue to be
politically as they bave hithtrto been socially and com

mei emily connected with New South Wales." And your petitioners, ss in duty bound, will ever
pray," &a., ¿¡co.

,

The petition boin? adopted,
Pioposed by JOHN OEDDES, Esq. :-That this meetingviews with alai m and disuu<t, the prospect of being an-nexed to tiie new oolony of Moreton ¡Bay.
Seconded by JOSEPH: PEABCS, E«J., and carried.
Proposed by Dr. CURRAN, that the result of this

meetingbe published in the SYDNEY MORNING HERALD and EM
FIRE, and in the MUTLAND MERCURY.

Seconded by JAMES ¡SNAPE, E«q.f and carried.
Proposed by Mr. MOGEE ;-That this petition bo for-

warded to G. A. Lang, Esq., M.P., for presentation to
Parliament

Seconded by Mr. PEARCE.
Moved by JAMES SNAPE, Esq. :-That a vote of thanksbe given to the Chairman for his able and valuable ser-vices in the chair.
Seconded by Mr. WILLIAM

GEDDES, and carried unani-
mously.

AN ELEGANT CHRISTMAS PRESBlNT.
Just Published, THE AUSTRALIAN MUSICALALBUM FOU 1857, beautifully illustrated, and hand-

somely bound. Price 30s.
The music is by Miska Hauser, E. Boulanger, F.

Ellard, S. H. Marsh, W. Stanley, and H. Marsh ; all com-
posed specially for the publication.

J. R. CLARKE, Music Publisher, 205,
George-street,next Flavelle's._. _

CTÏRI8TMAS
PRESENTS.- Superbly-bound and

beautifully embellished Books, from 153. to five
guineas. J. li. CLARKE, 206, George-street._
NEWand POPULAR WORKS (cheap editions).Dred, by Harriet Beecher Stowe

Luck is Everything, hy Maxwell, 2s. Cd.
Adveoturos ol Mr.

Ledbury, 2¿. 6d.
Twenty Yeirs After, by Alexander Dumas, 3s. 6d.
King Dobbs, by James Hannay, Is 6d.
Light and £ u

kness, by Mrs. Crowe, Ss.
The Austrian Dungeons in

Italy, by FeliceOrsini, Is, 6J.Stanlpj Thorn, b¡
Cockton. 2s. 6d.

OldHiclv', the Guide, by Weber, 2s.

Harry Ogilvie, by J 1:110s Grant, 2s. 6d.
Pacha of Many Talus, by Captain Marryatt, 2s,Jack Brag, by Theodore Hook, 2s. 6d.
Arthur O'Leary, by Charles Lever, 2s. 6d.
Drafts for Acceptance, by Raymond, Si.
Cardinal Mazarin, by Durna", 2s. 6d.
Gurney Married, by Theodore Hook, 2s. 6d.
Richelieu, by James, 2s. 6d.

Florence Murarthv. by Lady Morgan, 2s. 6d.
, Thackeray'» Misoellanies.

PAISEY and FRYER,
922, George-street, near Marketatreet,

NOTICE
-The Diawing for the Prizes m SANDOWS

_ Sydney Grand Ai t Onion Is unavoidably postponed

from Tuesday, the 23rd of December, until the following

TUESDAY, the 30th
,

i> «faut. Early application ia re-

quested for the remaining Bhares nntiken. The drawing
will take place at the Exchange Hotel, George-street, com-

mencing at 6 o'clock p m. O. T. SANDON, 171, George
street, next the EMNRE Office._

YÏBWS
IN AND ABOUT SYDNEY.-Jnst pub-

lished, Part the Second, containing; six sketches,
In tinted lithography, drawn by Mr. S. T. Gill, Price

7*. 6d. ALLAN-and WIGLEY", engravers and liiho

grnphers, 23, Bridge-street._

NEW"
BOORS -Adventures of Mr. Ledbury, pv Albert

Smith : Arthur O'Leary, hy Levei, Ennui, by Marl»

Edgeworth. SMITH and GARDINER Pitt-street.

NEWMUSIC, beautifully illustrated, the choicest lot

ever imported, sulUble for Christmas presents.
" Il-

lustrated News," " Illustrated Times,"
"

Punch,"
Fashions SMITH and GARDINER, Pitt-street.

IMPROVED
AUSTRALIAN DIARY, published THIS

DAY, foolscap 8vo. Pr'roe 2s. post free, 2->. 6il. Book

Almanac., 9d. ; Desk Remembrancer, 2s. SMITH and

GARDINER, Publlshera._

JUST
PUBLISHED, by the Teachers' Association,

1 " Occasional Papers," No. 1 ; price 6d. Sold hy
J. Moore, bookseller, George-street ;

Smith anJ Gardiner,
Pitt-street. December 19th, 1856._^^^

B"~
OOK8, SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.

Half-hours with the beut Authors, 3 vola.

Men of the Time ; biographical sketohes of eminent living
characters

Selections from the Writings of Dr. Whately
Alison's History of Europe, 13 vols, cheap edition

Home Friend, i vols., new series

Balfour'^ Outlines of Botany
-

Moore's Poetical Works ii -
¡

Wilk's Half-Century ; its history, political and-social

Passiges from the Works of Thoms* Carlylo

Macaulay'» Speeches
Maundei's Treasury of Knowledge
Kule and Miirnle of the' English in America, by the

Author of Sara Slick, the Olookmaker, Ate., 2 vols.

Bell on the Hand ; its mechanism and vital endowment« ts

evincing design

Rogers' Essays, from the Edinburgh Review, 3 vols., cheap
edition

Phillip*' Introduction to Mineralogy j

The Cloister Lifd of the Emperor Charles V., by Stirling
Follok's Course of Time

Hallam's Literature of Europe in the 15th, 16th, and 17th

centurion, 4 vols, cheap edition

Story of the Peninsular War, by the Marquess of London-

derry
Restoration of Belief

Rev. Sydney Smith's Sketches of M.ral Philosophy

Popular Account of the Ancient Egyptians, by Sir Gardner

Wilkinson, 2 vols. V
The Portrait Gallery of distinguished Poets, Philosopher«,

Statesmen, Divines, &o, &c, with their Biographies,
Ac. ; 3 handsomo vols., royal 8vo ;

Memoirs of Lieutenant Bellot, with his Journal of a

Voyage in the Polar Seas In seal eli of Sir John

Franklin, 2 vols.

Professor Wilson's Noctei Ambrosianee, 4 vols.

Stocqueler's Old Fiold- Officer, or the Military and Sporting
Adventure» of Major Worthington, 2 vols.

Tennyson's Poems
L)

Hood's Poem* <

Dryden'» Poems ,

Bleak House, by Dickens
*

Mackinnon'« History ot Civilisation, 2 vols,, bound

Shell's (Riohard Lalor) Legal and Political Sketch***.,
2 vols.

Mackintosh's Miscellaneous Works -

Sydney Smith's ditto

Presoott's History of the Conquest of Mexico
- Reicn of Ferdinand and Isabella

Waverley Novels, 5 vols., complete
War-en's Diary of a Late Physician, eheap edition
-'?- Ten Thousand a Year, 2 vols.,

ditto

Knight's Pictorial Half-Hours, or Miscellanies of Ait, 2
vols. -i - '^

Alison's Continuation History of Europe, 5 vols.

D'Anbigne's History of the Reformation, 5 vols.

Byron'a Tales and Poems, illustrated

Topper's Proverbial Philosophy, illustrated

Longfellow's Poems, illustrated

Macaulay'» Lays of Ancient Rome, illustrated

Gibbon's Roman Empire
Robertson's Works

Fruits from the Garden and Field, highly coloured en-

gravings i

Winged Thoughts, ditto
Christmas with tlie Poets, containing 53 highly-finished

engravings
Keats' Poetical Works, illustrated
Moore's Irish Melodies, highly-finished engravings
Laing*s Journal of a Residence In Norway
Memorials of the Life of Amelia Opie, by Ceollla Bi ight

well
Gllbart Price Bssav on the Adaptation of recent Discoveries

In Science and Ait to the Purposes of Practical

,
Banking.

W R. PIDDINGTON, importer, George-street.

MARMONÍUS.-Just
unpacked,' some small cheap

Instruments lor. school purpoaes. MOSS, 38,

ter-street._

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS. - The following of

D'Albert's popular Works, just received :-Bo Peep
and Pacha Quadrilles, Coquette, Junk, King Pippin, Sailor
Prince, Sultan's Polka, D.nv Drop, Faust, Fairest of the
Fair, Star of the Night, Watties, Overland, and Express,
Galops, &a" Ac. MOSS, 38, Hunter-street._

MOORE'S
ALMANAC and HAND BOOK.-Just

published, price 2)., Gd , by post, 3), Moore's
Almanac and Hand Book for 1857.

Also, published, pi
ice 6d , by r«3t 5>J., Moore's Commer-

cial Sheet Almanac for 1857.
J. MOORE, publisher, George-street, opposite St.

Andrew's Cathedral._
NIVERSITY OF SYDNEY.-The Lent Term will

commence on the 9th February. The Examination
for MATRICULATION in the Unlverrty will be held on
the first day of Lent term, and will be ip the following
subjects :

The Greek and Latin languages
Arithmetio

' Algebra, to simple equations inclusivo i

Geometry, Fir-t Book of Euclid.
Candidates for Matriculation must make application to

the Registrar before the commencement of Lent Term. I
s_H. ^KENNEDY, Registrar.

¡

UNIVERSITY
OF SYDNEY. - Candidates for

Honors are Informed that -the Examination for
Honors in CLASSICS will be held during the first week in
Lent Term.

jThe Examination for Honors in' MATHEMATICS will conw
menee within one woek after the conclusion of the exami-
nation for Honors in Classics.

I

_H. KENNEDY, Registrar.
T ADIES> ESTABLISHMENT, Glen Alpine, near]Lj Campbelltown, formerly the residence of the late MrgJ
Reddall.-Mrs. THURSTON receives a limited number of
young Ladies to Board and Educate In the general as well

.as ornamental branches of edncatio', ^including French/
drawing, music, wax modelling, leaver work, and every
Btyle of fanoy needlework, Ac. Ac'. Mrs. T. will be assisted
by a competent governess, and assures those parents and
guardians who may kindly favour her by their patronageshe will use the gi eatest exertions in her power for the
advancement of lier pupils in all their studies, as well «Î

strict attention to their health and comforts as a home. A
few young gentlemen are received under 12 years of age. )The duties of the school will commence on the Ul\-.
January, 1857. Terms, which are moderate, may ¿iiobtained at 39, Harrington-street, Church-hill, Sydney, «

References are kindly permitted to Mr. T. Woolley}Hereford House, Glebe
;

Mrs. Ward, Government House ]

Parramatta; the Rev. Canon Walsh, M.A., VicarageNChristchurch. '

i i

EDUCATION
at Gerringong, in the healthiest part«tholllawaria district. Mr. HUSTLER receives

j
I limited number of Yonne Gentlemen to educate in to!
I usual branohes of n sound English education, with Frenen&c. For terms, whicli are extremely moderate, and retferenees, apply at Mr. ELDRIDGE'3, York street- j

HIGH8CHOOL, PADDINGTON-Annual Examina
tion.-At tlie first Annual Examination, holden o

Monday, Tuesday, and AVednesday (the 15th, 16th, an17th instants); the following pupils received Premiumfor progress during the year in the subjects, as under :

(First Class.)
LANQÏAOES,

,,English Language and Literature.-T. Underwood,* ;

Hume,* O. Caldwell,« A. Milne» G. Gray,» I
D'Aroy.

French Language.-J. Hume, T. Underwood, A.'Miine, J
Blake.

jjGreek and Latin Languages.-J. Ilnmc T. Underwood, JA. Milne
; (Second Class.) G. Gray, and J. Blake. K

HlSTORT.
English History.-T. Underwood, J. Hume, J.

Blake, AMilne, T. Tighe,« 0. Caldwell, J. Mayo.«
GKOQRAPIIY.

Physical and Political Geography.-T. Underwood, ii

Tighe, J.Hume, G. Earngey, II. Watson, J. Blake, <

Caldwell, D. D'Arcy, W. Callaghan.
MATHEMATICS.

Plane Geometry.-J. Blake, T. Underwood, J. Hume, J
Milne.

Algebra and Arithmetic.-T. Underwood, J. Hume, I
¡Watson, T. Tighe, A. Milne, J. Mayo, G. Gravi

(Second Class) S. Ward, T. Steele
|ELOCUTION AND KEADI.VO. IT. Underwood, J. Hume, 0.

Caldwell, D.
LVArcy, W. cJ

Jaghan ; (Second ClaRs) S. Ward, T. Steele. IDRAWING.
If

\ Landscape Drawing.-J. Blake, J. Hume. 14
Map Drawing.- G. Eai ngev, R.

Gray.
j!Music.
jjVocal Music-R. Gray. ft. Earntrey, A. Allen, D. D'Ai«¡PENMANSHIP.

laJ. nume, J. Mayo, G. Muyo, Ü. D'Arcy, G. Earngey, Í
Gray, J. Clarke

jj* The names thus marked, are those of b->ys who bel]««
Certificates of Merit" from the Mid- Winter Examinetío«.

li
R. MACDONNELL,Head Master, [JDecember 20,185c,

||
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^(t^*UUnas. onoo^morti
to pay íhetr respéetá ¿¿their friends

aad the public, AhWtvgh the medlurn'of the daily jnnrrivK
«a«! thus to tender the acknowledgments sa justly dub, tor

s the «mtlnieasupport «warded lo their exertions in cater-1,

tag for tu« publier tu this, branch ot trade-the liberal ex-

tension or vtwhich support having, rendered thel* ba-
dness one of the mokt/ unexampled Instances ©f

_
progresión la the annals oi the City. With

« tfil»I,fact IA liaient to( ¿be mpst unobservant, ¿há'

B -MÄÄ^. enÍ*^. ',nt0 th1 flB,^m competition
jrith oúiwteWIshed and well-known houses, -with the con

_ilction,yiey then Mcpresied, that» the public of Um South

^ toUblUbaunti cnnducted
strictly, under the principle»

Adopted in the British metropolis by a» the leading Italia«
warehousemen and provisión merchants. The proprietors

-IWt that a twenty year»' experience m the city of London
- qualified tliejm for oondttottni business under no other than

i . the first system In/tliè world, and althongh such system
was theo, noval to this colony, they teltconvincedthat'Eng

-liaumen ciuld a» well appreciate the relativo proporttähs tit

wartUtv^quuity.-aud price, on tilla side of the world »s on
t. theothérîrand the brilliant result of, these exertions have
v moredun exceeded th'ir mpst sanguine antiotpatlons.

HA1SKS AND LLOYD, in tendering the foietroin¡r
?* «fmaritf, wou'tf respectfully state, that having the contle,

'turn ia' thalr ow» »ninds barpe qut by daily facts that they
have »mV secured that position in the olty whioh secures
them a large and rapidly Increasing "nneotion, there w>

longer exists th»neoe*sny,fpr brmnlng their establishment
** more promiuantly before the pnblio by nivertisemejyts-a

modo now so much abused by
the propagation of mere

puffing notices, that Hanks and Lloyd feel great diffidence

m letting anything appear with thelriname attached, be-

yond the usual barren notices of tho an Wal and nature of
e"> any of their regular indsnts. Their Metropolitan, and so
' i far colonial, custom having however always been to wait

upon their friends at the Chiistmas season, they aro unwil-

ling "abandon it,
and woald merely, therefore, entreat of.

their friends, and the public, to receive their notification m

its integrity-not as a puff. i

'<- 'The (WHOLESALE ¡BUSINESS having been' re

woved during the present voar to their new nnd

Central ptemisos in Wvnyard-street, near the _WK of
.New South VVuIa"», Jias enabled them to regard It as almost

i a distinct uudert-iknig m Itseir, being ably conducted umlor
the constant superintendence of one of the partners Tho

{
airangomonts of tills establishment are now so full} per

. iecte4 as to encompass the Proprietors' original determina
* f tlort «tf forming a depot where tile town trade coul i at any

time »ort unUieir stock, and where country storekoepeis,
and Mgrarafor oxporh, could ot any moment stop in and

'make their purchase* nt the nierohants' prict«Oof any
»rilóles in the Italian Warohouie-grocerj, general prov (

»Ion, wine, spirit, and beer trades-thus obviating the ne-

cessity of ca buyer travelling from,one house to another, to
make his purchases on much lessjidviintngeoaa terms than

< those conceded by HANKS and LLOYD It may not bo
' 'out » ¡of pljca lfor the proprietors

' once
'

- more i to fctato ¡that they conduct their own im-

portations under very ndvinUgeons terras, in whioh
thev give their custoraen^acorresponding interest The

goods pul oha«ed in the Enropean market aro selected by a

gentleman of great eolunial experience and embracing
' «Sgalar shipments bv every clipper vessel, are landed hore
111 ni as fresh and,fine a condition as possible, vorv unlike the

great hulk of such goods beinsr constantly forced on tho

markal nt »notion HANKS and LLOYD do not buy or

Tprofess to soil cheap damaged good?, they sell none but
' 'til*best ftrt!ole»nt the lowest legitimate market value.

'

* ' The UBTAIli BUSINtáS is still conducted upon Hhe

ouginal premises, opposite the George-street Market

j

*

Building», and the extraordinary facilities non
brou"'jit

to

I . besr^m it for conducting then immense counter business,
would-well repay the inspection of the curious in fuch

matters London-talent and mgenuitv, with tho assistance

of ».powerful steam»engine, havo exhausted all that can be
" tiona to rfender tneililios aud attractions to the publie Au)

vetrunawroalntod with the svstom here brought into play
-J »would doi well by calling to Jncreaso their personal know

ledgr of it Civtlitv, punctmlity, and ipteguty will bo found

to-be tho leading characteristics

Dooming it> to be nothing less than futilo to attempt to

oflfer a list of tho various Attractions, luhptiil to the season,

, Wtfiíeliíliey can now offer to the public, tho piopnetors will

contont thoraselves with statiiig that tliej have Intel) im-

ported a most beautiful ¡woi tment ot v \noties and üe

Imac'eidesirnbleito «race the tables of the wealthy, as well

¡w the more homelv board of the poor A personal msjiec
tion la paitieiiliirly recinested,

as it would be impnctloable
r ' Hat <MJ nava ! to siy whit he would Iii o, until he has ox

»mined some of the novelties now oCVred

< .? i Assorted Christmis Cases |

Funilv Quarterh Pass Books V as ustial J

''ii Shipping Pass Books )

v- ii conclusion,-Ila iLs mid L'oyd have much plea«itre IH

w islung tholi fuends a merrj Christmas and a happy Now

r* îYear, and beg to assure thom Eli it their highest aim will

<t, eyer bo to.ndvancB thejnterests of Auitralm»

"\HANlvS and liLO\D, Australian Tea Mart, ,22nd

'Deeeinber, ÍSÍit._
"T-|J1L.aUR~ FLOUR, FLOUR fqr Christmas we«konl>,

l?j »fclO< per bait of 501b, biiulity extra Buporfine,

JX H^JNKS iinji LLOID,'AustralianTealtaifc.
»

TT1LÖUR, FLOUR, FLOUR -Families will do well in

J

J?' looking ^o that pnnjury aitiqle, Çlofti, foi Christmas

j pMldmg
c

Purchase good fruit, and goo 1 Ibur, und success

f) vTyqtini In securing a good Old English Plum Pudding
, fïne^t ramil} fl jur, ot extra qtiality,

to ha had for this weok

onlft at IO» per.big; .nt HANKS and LLOYD'S Avstrar

s
j Jia^TC*) ,%t. __^_

CHRI3TMVS
OIIEEK > i Muscatel rnlsuiM,

* Tordan

ahunndif, shell almond«, Barcelona nats Turkey fljs^

imperial Ti euch plums in class »ars, candied peel, E erne

, j«i«}n»i (PSira» enrraqts, Englis|i
bottled frtiltH, iam',

^>ua.yajell>,J2pglish confectionary, preserved
strawhe» nos,

.-Chinese preserves, all of which mi!, ns usual, be sold

,1 «heap. Order» punctually deltveied iri any part of tho

city or suburbs WILLIAM ALLEN and CO, Numb r

Qno, Park-street
_

CHRISTMAS
CHEER' Fine-st Ymk hums jn the

colony, Is 31 pet lb, at WILLIAM ALLEN an.d

4 ,T /SURISTMAS CHEER' Finest En BIUII fresh salmon,

\,\J*1* 6l perl-lb tm, nat ranted, at WILLIAM ALLEN
I

'-ítSpCO '3._
SlÍRISTMAS CHBFiR' Cair and CoN English bls

'

^

buiH, at English Prices, at WILLIAM 4LLEN and

//^IHIuESE' Finest B itlmr^t, 101 per 11) hv the cheese,

i \J Swiss and English ditto, cheap. WILLIAM ALLL^
and CO j |_

!^rsj'_I_STMAS CHEER' S llliiff o(T, CIIFAP, previous io
0 sly leinovlng to thamw premises, opposite the Mirket«,
'9'» «MoTW-street. W ILLIAM, ALLEN and CO, Number

« ^"Ono Park-stneet
_; f

/bnVVtEli' Finest lrcsh Wollongong U 3d. lExcel

LrfJÖ lent ditto, re--Hy good, ts per lb WILLIAM ALLEN

T)?TulCO,_ ._

c iflI_lI[5,TMAS/SÜPPL^Ë!s, Rainbow Wine Vaults'

i « -s_l ALpRfciD TOOGOO 0 I*«* to1 infoím. his nhmerotis

II ru?tomets he is noir clewing out his extensive htocks of

i

Wirios, spirit», und gtmcrul nsboituient of goods, at grçntly

It seduced prices The following are a fow of the items

' winch ho wishes to call atteutiop to, as bising soma Qt tito

ir finest qualities of goods ever importe I into this coldnj,

vi? -

ii J- Fine old East India madeira <.
c '

i
' JFnie old buratmrty, \ int< »n«l 9ua*ts, 1 dowsn casca

1
, i Ghampagne (Mun.'«)' l ttU4 3 ^°Ten ca,(î8

i J Pure Ainoiitllhdo slierno*, III wood anil bottla , co\t the

importer bjmg dowu heie fionl _"0 to £120 pT
'

i ,"
bntt

'

ni OW (flue) port wine, v mtage 1834, in bottle 5 years
'

Pi^ti. ditto, Vintigo 1817, ditto
j

Clieiiy brandj, pints, 2do/"n evsos
« ,1-i" v

Ctoiireiu« brandv, ditt\ 1 ditto
(

7

11-,
IjowiideV old ton), ditto,

\ ditto
' '

1_Arracks iwitn eli, ditto, I ditto

< Gili, in 2 and 4 4ill »n ditto J ^ '

<.
<!*>0O3

1,'rosa \ri\ie corks, viiioii'. qnalltles Also,

) Two toni half-mi h tin piping (Lvmbirt's)

Cslhu cocks brass foutitains (ditço) í

i Pe*ttr HU iiueio, various sizes , and a largo quantity of

' 11 iimadll.aneous good', the iimnnnts of vurious ship

niants I

!

Thutv bogsheads of aluiwaro of
¡the

best description,

t consisting of cut decanters, quaits, pints half-pints

gil's n 11 lull-gills i
J

'

, 1

i '» íCnt ( Horrors) lontt nie, 2 3 1 \ ICqnaits
Cut go »leis, 1 4, 1-5,1-6 ditto I

ii! Cut-tumbler-, 1-4,1-5, 1-6,
1-8 ditto , {

>

P)n»ii ditto, 1-4, 1-5, 1 6, 1-8 ditto Î

Paar bowl drums (M<.rroi s), 2, <3,
and 4 outs

i O Oat (Merion) champa.nea I 0 C £.

ti j Cut wii.es, vin tous patterns

Groen sud blue hock ghsses ..

^
"- Pint oda watm-tumlilet s

"
'

i< Cut ¿nstaids, jellies,
mustiud», svMß, castor», at, &c

t ¡Ga-rchnnnovs 7iand 10 inch, vuious oolol 1 s

.. HairoiJtb seating, from 14 to JO ¡nqhet ' j 1

1 Patent gas bumeis foi shop windows

Ditto ditto, imitation of candles am| glass di«hes >

»1 CUass »hades, fitted « itli brasi
dorojes

(condensers) for

1 1 bi luid tables and shop windows, iiid vaijous lots of
|

0 goo Is, too i(umcroiu to mention. S

nt 1A T Hogs to cull attention to the nbive lot of goods, aa

,thev mu-.t^bo clt-areUout, »romedmiclj, po Rcssion of tie

»hole establishment having bçen ¿îvën up to Mr Jabob

M vera on the 1st insta t , " . "

¡ 1 Houi3 of at endiinceifiom 8 till 12 am , and Still

thm supplj then6pm» ) v
i]/

Chriotmns parties will not do betteni.
...

-

" ..

«slv stiom the above stock, a? t|io priées charged will »jot

heihighet than what will be pud
ioijalovv

descilption ol

S ' '

AL?11ED TOOGOOD, Pitt and King stieetg.
!

1 ii/TSTINSOWING MACHINES, ctlOlivM Oronmell -r

iGeorge-ïtroct, nein Chi ist Church j_____«___
Al OW L\&DIN(''r, a" large iS«ortn:ent of French Case

l>| ni"iit' W li UOLrES Timbei Yard, Circular

(liny

A- CHOICE 8BLHCTIOÎT of the good «hingt fotv

J\ Christmas 1856, on Uetrand for SAIiB.at HANK81
ami LLOYD'S.-A large and Varied assortment of the
most beautiful goods suited" for Christmas and wedding
presents. Also,
French plums in glass jar«, and China preserves
MuscaterVanô; Jordan almonds
Normandy pippins and dried apples

'
>

Carrants and raisins, hilxed'splii»,
and mixed peel >

SuItana-raisins,aoft shell almonds, and Spanish nuts
Biioult», Huntley .ndtfurmer's, injendless variety
York and Onntberland hams, Tsry superior
Wiltshire and Cura&erîtad bacon, very choice i

North WiltsOTdChesWr66ue9»e,nmgnlfioentquality, ',
,

Wollongonaandlíu^Vtter.notiorjesjirnaaed .

Teas, coffees, and Bugarvmstohleas quality
' *

Flour, very superior, for Christmas week only, at It». pt*\

.

^S ^
t

» ,

Australian Tea Mart,
í

319,. Georgo-stroet, opposite the

SMITH.
PEATE, and CO. are now'landing, *x L»

Bogue, and Redgauntlet,
'

' I

York hams . Wiltshire bacon ?<

North Wilts cheese Turkey figs

Musoatels 1 , Jordan almonds, and *

' Sultana raisins Nuts; ' J t

^^J_ 113, and 115,' George-street.
IRE3H ROLL BUTTER, received This Morning.

SMITH PEATE, and CO, l18, and 115, George-stF
f"ORK HAMS, nat landed, of finest quality, j SMITH,

PEATE, and CO,
- T

vrORTH WILTS CHEESE, very fine. SMITH,
1> PEATE, anil CQ, opposite Bank of Australasia.

RESERVED G A M E, &c,
oomprlsing- "

j

Kost hare i HaroBoup
'

Stewed venison t Roast grouse
Partridge Black cock
Curried fowl Curried turkey

'

Chicken sonp Essence of beef I

Mock turtle Mulligatawny
Gibletsonp - Oxtail soup. ¡~

,

Roast and boiled mutton and beef
,

Orton peas,potatoes, and carrots

Salmon, lobster*, oysters, herrings
|

I I

Haddock, lampreys, sardines.
ON SALE by SMITH, PEATE, and CO, 113, and US,

George-street I

CHRISTMAS
FRUITS.-To Heads of Families.-The

undersigned has the following very superior articles,
just lauded -

j

Raisins-moscatel«, in liolf-boxos, Is *d. per lb.
j

Ditto-sultana, in drums .

Ditto-alíenme, In boxes
[_

,

Currants, finost Patras
j

French plums, in fancj jars
¡

~

Figs, m drums ' ! *
«-

}

' Barcelona uuts *"
. \*

Walnuts
¡

i

Dried apples , li

Normandy pippins

Almonds, Jordan and soft-shell
-

-

WARTON and CO, 244, George-street, next the- Bank
of New South Walest_

FOREIGN
and AUSTRALIAN WINES -

Malmsey, very superior and choice wine

Madeira, ditto ditto
!

RHENISJI WINES -A small parcel, genuine mat u-»

facture, a late Importation, consisting of

Moselle, In 1 dozen cases
<

Sehlois Johannisberger, ditto ditto

Stemhergcr Cabinet, ditto ditto
Hoclieimer Berg, ditto ditto _ .

Rudesheimcr, ditto ditto.
'

Champ ign«, first qu ility brands only
-

i

*

Claret, veij superior
*

_

Sherry, iitto, Duff Gordon and Co 's

Port ni no

Brandy, pale and dark cognac ~

AUSTRALIAN WINES--Messrs J and W. Mac

a,rthur'a celebrated Cimden Park Vineyard .
Muscat wine, export and homo consumption, Inwood

' and bottle I

Red ditto, dittto ditto '

Whito ditto, ditto ditto
,

_It. HUTCHINSON, 3 Qucoh's-place

WINES
AND SPIRIT» -On.SALE bj the' undcr

signed
Brandy-Mtrtell's, Hennessv's, and U. V. Co.'s

Ditto, in caso c .

Geneva-key .and JDKZ

Scotch whisky, finest snmp'es ia wood and bottle
'

I'ortwmo, m wood _
_

Ditto, superior, in bottle ,

Shoinos, In wood aud bottle '
v

j

Champagne, claret, and burgundi

J f ^ _

KIRCHNER and CO.

TOTBUILDERS
-TOMLINS nmi SLOM \N

(late
T.

""Woolley),- woulf cnll the attention of Builders to

their Urge stock of materials in

i Rim, mortice, «nddran -back locks
h

! i Rim, mortice nash aud Norfolk latches
¡

i ; Patent looks, Ohubbs, Bramah, and other makers [

Hinges, T 's, Parliament, Butt and bate
Door springs, centre, pivot and sail

i Brass hinges Of all sizes and kinds *>

< Ditto sash fasteners, door knobs, knockers, Ac.
i Vmger plates, porcelain and metal

> ¡

Pitent nails, from 1 to 6 inches
i

' WrouglitdlttoclaspB brads, shingle and batten

Hurdle nails, cut lath

v Bolt», shutter bars, and turas
o

White lead, oil and turpentine
i Ciiloiirsground, In oil and dry

Siieét sino, galvanised Iron t

j Or. I. pipe, gnttor, brackets, and head«. ¡

200, a61,.GoorgeTstreet and King-street._

SUPERIOR
PRUSShD LUCERNA .HAY.,- ,

BOWDEN and THRELKELD have a few tons of

^his article still on hind for Private SALE. 211, George
street.

*.

|_i

C"HINA
CRAPE SHAWLS, various qualities, in quan

tities to suit purchasers. CHAS MOORE an* CO,,
68, Plttratreet._i \t i ¡

O P A R M E RS AND S E T T L JjfÍTs.
Ransome and Sims' and Howard's celebrate

w. on .'lit iron ploughs, willi or without wheels,
1

tor 2, 3,1 anti 4 hoi ses '

Ransome'» iron harrows, zigrag and square
»

roster's long strapped Blindes and ».hotels
'

BraaUng-np, chipping, erubbmg, and ¿arden hqes
Wood wedges and maul rings a j

Hav and girden rakes, pitcliforks ii

Bullock -chains and bows, hobbles '

Bullock, horse, and sheep hells
'

} ,

"

' lion.» and plough traces, backhands, and hamfijr
Scj thes, sickles, liny and chaff knives ¡ i

Sirby's and Wilkinson's sheep shears

Rag and scythe stones, woolpacks '-
I

¡

3-'HU|ifll bngi", raddle, seaming twine ,

E C WEEKES and CO, ironmongers, 241,
Georfcfe

strcot._

ÈX LIGHT ÖF^HTTÄGlf^Just received, a fresh

supply of Rowland and Son's
celebratedpreparations',

viz., Macassni Oil, ICtljrtor, Odpnto, EswnodTyre, &c , &c.

FQ3S, SON; and CO. 70, Pitt-street._ i

rniMBER, TIMBER, TIMBER -Hardwood, Pine, Dca',
I Cedar, cement, laths, shingles, and e>ery descriptionr

oTbulliling material nlwajs on hand, at low prices, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS and CO'S, Trtver* Whari

BtrkisV-street, Bathurht-Btreet, near to Brodie and Cralg'f,

?T* W LA\TON begs to call the attention oi his

i J» tnonds and customers to Ins \ery choice stock of

«me«, spmfc,
I eor ¿¡co , Ac.

Sp.ukling and still hock, 1 dozen cases

Champagne, ditto and in pints
'

Oiiwels, lincellas, and colonial wines »

f Sliotries^ery fine in hogs! eads, quarter-cisks, and og

tavos, and in bottles, also, foi convenience of small
>/ families, In glass bomi-iohn«, 3} gallons J;

j Port wino, in hogshends and qnaitcr-casks

Ditto, 1,2 and 3 dozen cases, London-bottled

Ditto, in case*, 4 dozen p'nts, ditto *

Kartell's brand \, in wood and bottles, and from bond foi

bliipstise 3

I li\ wilmay, ditto dito i

W I ram, ditto, ditto
'

f Case coney i, ditto,
ditto

«. c

Old tom md palo brandj, in I dozen caseä
r

i Mndoira, the fiiie»tiuiporteil, m HTXMI and bottles
, t

Ditto, Ixindon butti d, in cases, 2 dczen pints ?> i i

Bottled a]ei ind stout vuloui blands, p nts and quaits

A luge assortment of clio co tvinos, In bin .

Cordial», ab vntlie, Ac, A.c.
I

Chanipigne cider.

Prhato families will fin! thoir oiders executed with the

greatest c re,
at the most modeinte rites consistent with

gool quallt) Goods delivered free of charge, in the city

and subni bJ. v\ ,

Sim png supplied, in and out of bend, at tho shortest

notico i

Ciuntiy ordor< punctuallj attended to. I ¿

U W LAV TON ^ ino and spirit merchant nnd im-

porter, Exchange-corner, Pitt and Bridge streetà_

]jl
O R 3* A L D, by the undersigned

1

Bar and bmidlo iron, best Crown
,

"

Blacksmith.!'boltons fiom 30 to 40 inch

Anvils ai d vj ce«,
all sizes

, Sledge and hand hammers

Bolts and nut«, nssoi ted sires i ' ¡

E»b-iuk patent nails, fro n U to 0 inches

Fi"onnc brad
,

clouts, mid horse nail*
,

Wiouijlit bl ids c1 i8p, and lath nails ' '

c Trace and lml'ocl di uns ">x Ui
^

'

Bows and bulloak bolls
, , fiM

Parker's now mvtnted bright C S spades
Ditto C S long str ipped

/
'

Ditto digiring, potato, mid hay forks, in ft
'

Bright Amen an laug nnd iliort handle
»l)0\ols t

Briglit and bl ick «quaro points |?"l Col lins' tmntlling an 1 mining picks
.Ditto o\ s nul tomahiwks

,
1 ' c i ;

Amei icaii sou < t, ch^el hand}««, from 4 to 2 inch /

Ditto bncl-ets ind tuo« in nests i -

,

' * *
.l

Ditto oxo and pick handles I
' ,A ' J '

And e> ei y deferíftlon of carpenters' toni*

At I IvLMÎLV c-, ShefheM Warelion», 44, Pitt-stiect

£woitl.

WELLINGTON
HOUSE, 326 and 330, Georeerstreei.f

T-C, KIKOSBORqUGH would ÍSAS^SÍ
his easterners that he has opened, tWs iroETwenüwMias
of really choice and werai gooda, suitable!« The^rewS
season, consisting of-

, j( >

r«""?».

Ladles? Haek. brown» and drab dunstable hats
' ' '';

Girls' ditto» «fitto,
ditto ditto ditto i ''j'

Ladles1) rice, straw, Dunstable, and Tuscan bonnet»
iDltta drab Dunstable ditto

^
n ,

I ease
ladies*, girls', and children's Btaj s -

Nursing and elastic side ditto
I case parasol»-'-some choice goods
1 ditto mantles-newest thanes
Ajçhoioe. assortment pf checked silks

^s,rerfe,>0»ortn*$ itíuslln, poplin, and challie dresses /
,

-

Habl&sh1rtî,cnemÎB^^iATes,coBars
.*"(»»

' A Jsrge.asjortsaent 0/children's dresses '

J went barege, «bawls, at half the English cost i *

Salifecalicooiahdjongcloth» i i

Table damask cloths ditto towels, »ndhnqkabacVs
-

s
AJarge stock of the best perfumery oonsUotlY on hand j ¡

J«b,boif«, ¿loves, and neckties .

3 cases GainVes', ¡Bander's, and Niool's cork hats ,

2 ditto drab merino ditto
,

Lüittedittosnidl ditto

¡ditto «Vtteslk ditto
Men's, ypütns\ and boy»', Mack frock coats

' l '

; Ditto, ditto, ditto, shooting ditto -

Ditto, ditto, ditto, alpaca ditto ! ii

(Ditto, ditto, ditto, oloth Mamilla and Holland vests o

Dito, ditto, ditto, trousers, various i
"

4 cases regatta shirts III'
5 ditto white ditto <

0

,
I ditto youths' and boya' ditto r r

,-r ,
< 7

2 olttolioslery T t V
ii ditto br¿cevoo»ton and india rubbei

.,, , ,\
2 dittoHoyle's best prints ,

" '
!

1 aitto oiicloths, 6-4,7-4,8-4 t > i i »

Blankets, hannels, ticks, and osnaburga
0 KINGSBOROUGH, 226, and 230, George-street A

VTOTlèB »OTHE^PUBDIC-H KYE20R. Watch
j\ and ClockHakoY to Her Majesty's Honorable Board
of Ordnance, 145, George street, Sydney, between? Hunter
and Bridge streets, and 46, Edgeware Ro id, landon, begs to
inform

tire, puVIo- thatjhe tis* made a redaotkm of one-half
¡ni price, usually charged for the repairs of English and

foreign watches, clocks, musical boxes, *o, viz -

Watch cleaning 3.s, Od.
Main spring 3 0
Verge . S 0
Watch dials I .50
Gold watch hands, per pair 2 0

Keys , / 0 3
And every other article in the trade as cheap In propor-
tion.

El Bl y watch and clock brought for repair will be
examined in the presence ofAthe party bringing it, and the
faults pointed out, to prevent the overcharges so often made
in the trade. Every watch and clock repaired hTwarranted
for twelve months.

I

[KYEZDRS Siller Watches at £3 5! are jewelled in
four holes, goirig fuzeo movomont-to keep going while

winding, In elegant doubletbottojnod case, and warranted
to keep time to within one minute! per week, j yfatches for-
warded to any part of i the colon} upon receipt of an order

for the amount _'_
AM» for CHRIS I'M AS-A imrticularly choice

assortment, at HANKS and LLOYD'S

NGLÏ8H BACON-Remarkably fine, at "HANKS
and LLOYDS.J |

_

NORTHAVILTS I CHEESE -Not to bo surpassed;
quJity extraordinaryflnr, at HANKS and LLOYD'S.

ClIESHIRb
CHEESE -Finest ever imported, particu-

larly rich and mellow, at HANKS and LLOYDS

O Uli CANA RAISalNS - A Mjlett parcel, at HANKS
O and_LLOYD'S__|___ _

LEWB TI AI3INS - Remarkabh clean and fine fruit,

aUIANKS and LLOYD 8

»ATRA8 CeJRRANTa-The "inost ohoice parcel in
X Sydney, at HANKS and LLOli D'S.

CANDIED
QKANUE, LEMON, and CITRON PBFL,

just landed, and in splendid condition, at HANKS
and LLOYD S.

j
j _'_

MIXED
SPICE -A peculiar compound, whloh cannot

__

be excelled Sold at HANKS and LLOYD 8

CH
RISTMA8 PRESENTS-In great varictj, not to

-

be obtainedTmt at HANKS and LLOYD 8

ORT COOPER
|

CHEESE -Now Landing, ex Moun-

tain Maid, a parcel of the above, in, Uno «onditlon
SMITH PB\TE, and CO, 113 Sind 115,'George «treet

Î>0TAT0fc3,

New ¿inland and Derwent, for seed.
J H WALKER and CO, 29, George-street, next

Land and Co._I_ '_'
JüATÚERBOAUD BUILDINGS. - I he undersigned;,

supply colonial hardwood joist*, studs, ruf? cfs,

Weatherboards, and battens suitable for the, above, et the

lowest market rates J SCOTT and CO , Bathnrat-street

IRONBARK
Po«t°, Rails, and Palings, lit any quantity',

on SALL by J SCO fT and CO, Bathurst street.

510
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, ¿ko -The underl

.' signed ate now in a position to supply hardwood m

.any reasonable quantity within a weet of receipt of order.

SjOHNpSCOTT nn i CO Batl urst-street.
i '"

QAA B O X Bjä CONGOU TUA

¿j\J\J i

Mauritius
treacle,

in small casks ;

, Candles, 6 a , í ,« " <

Carbonate soda

IN B matches

fi7 v Three-bushel sacks, canvas

niii (Patent manila rope ?

' "?*
0 fS

'White lead, No I

~

*- l

'*<-\

Turpentine and oils
f *' }

o P Pa|icrhang|ngs ( ' '

» American buckets ,

,

' f J
' "

Ditto axes
'

Ï »'J J v ft

r?i-
-

H
E

E

J. * i V

ii ni - .

' HBNRY'H BEAUCHAMP,41, Klhg-strett,

C\ ALVANÏZBEHRON, 28 tod 24 guage, ikrfO'W éírrn-1

IT gatton, on, SALE, bj L. and S. BFYER and CO
,

Nvypyard-squiirB. f
r j;,_' 1,

' '

S,
RÖSEVrjbpt) Cottage Piano, in gpod condition, lôr'

'

>ALR s,¿Arg>ilg, 3^ foVg.»treet WW- ',
.

/TlALVA'NJiaBp'CQRKUGATBD, CURVED' IfiQN,
üní^eraouahs^ñd circular roufs, at J PAKTRipGE'S
Gattenngand Jtidgecapping Manufactor) Angles and
brackets to. matchs O, G and plain gutter. 14, Bathurst-,
street East_"? y? ' ?

?'. . ?

/"IHRISTMAS PRESENTS-Agréât variety of elegant |

\J fanoy baskets for ladies. ?- J. HAGEN, 25, King-street

fat1 ,.y-.
_

SWISS
COTTAGES, tastefully urrved in wood, unpsral

?' \eWft ttie colony, and situated at 2T, Klng-«t. West.

"¡71ANOY ARTICLES, ornamental ard nselnl, snttable

I; for Innumerable purposes J. HAGEN, 25, King
stfeet West,

*

j v_¡ c

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS - Messrs BRUSH »rid

i MACDONNELL have now on
view;

a nuniWof

useful and elegant articles, well suited for proseáis, com- ,

prising- c

it1

Finq gold Jewqilery.of every kind r t

London-made wniches
Slher teaspoons, in sets of 12, in morocco cases

Bilvor spoons and folks, assorted, in large cases
_

Silver candlesticks, card baskets, &e

Silver salvers and claretjug», in cases

Silver tea and coffee ¿ervlces In cases

Silven and plated centre-pieces
'

i a

Duchess and princessopera glasses, 12 glasses,
in eaclvin

hory.tto '

¡ ,

P4t islán fans, superbl} ornamented

Assiettesr in Sevres China, mounted on real bronze and

beantlfullv painted
' *

¡
Mord in's pencil cases and gol 1 pens

) J/

Musical boxe«, with bells and di urns i ' r

Bouquet holders r ' f i

French workboxes i

Flower va«cs in pairs / *,*

Crimean telescopes, veiv superior
S h er spnrs

Racing filasses, in sling ensos
.

Gold anu »ilvei Bpoctaclcs, with Brazilian pebmesi Ac

BRUSH and MACDONNELL.

EL
KIN G T O N'S ELECTRO-PLATE - Messr«

BRUSH and MACDONNELL have just rccetveil n

Inrgevarletj of goods direct from the celebrate! firm of

Elkington, M ison, and Co, per «bin Wave of Life The

following articles will ho read) foi inspection This Dij -

Tea and coftco «cn ices

Tea kettles and «tanda

Sido dishes and co\ers

Dessert knlics and forks

risii ki ives and folks, in cases

Hoc! bottle stands
, -, "

...

Spoons, foiks, &c, in king», lily, and fiM'» Patern»
1 '

BRUSH and MAC DONNBLL

JJKINGTON, MASON, and GO'S KLBOTRO

PLVTCD GOODS-The undersigned have just

landed, ex Dundonald, seteial complete tibio services, in

flldlc. kiiies, nudlllh pitterns in jiolished oak cabinets,

suÄ tv pie«cntat!on hLWLLLE, BROTHERS,
and CO , 203 George streßt

B
EST QUALIT\ I'LLCTUO-PL'VILD WARE

i Dish co\er*, silver lmmllei f

Co\er dishes,
with M limeys 1

Ci utt fi ime«, v> Ih handsome cut-glass émets ^

Cal e and fruit baskets, .walters

TIIOB and fruit ¡»lands with cut glass
dijhes(l

Ee\cn-liglit cindel ibra r

Cflndlesticks and br mdies t

I Spoor«, fork«, U '

Sugar ard fl i«er vases
_J

Toi SALE bj pmtte contract by EDWARD

SATiAMOV, \\vnyard-«t»et
/ *? ' '

G'-jroTcX
S U Al M L It W 1 N B 8, Ac -<

Sparkling hock and moselle, m splendid condition

Burgundy, flit pro« th, Chumbertm and deb ileVoigost

lite', of choice tint iges and bunds "

\
"

Red hock, \Rsnwnshau ei -j «qiiBiie.! <-.i

Claret, St Jul en r o

Liqueurs of evory destrlptmp I JI ii n

Cherrv brandi and cordials i_/ n -,U ry %j) WARD SALAMOS, Wynard street

T*. ^.slü- rAPLR mi Svlití Appljto B »ORD

YV HEBAM Cffce

\ '_P*^*__5?'?,d'oa' *5ÏW* t° exeoute-wholi;
.Haï W'e 0jrteT«t »moment's notic» for the

'

"llowlu_

i ; Martoll*» brandy , .-.;'(/(/ ..>i¡*

Hennessey's ditto
" ' '

'

.

*'
.

.
.

'i ,
¡: V.

trWest India rum* íi'.i,-,
i

Key brand gin
"" "

V5K_ _k3r* Í* <l«*rt^r casks
: ,..-?.,.',-,; ,'(

i

'A'.H'JW"! >«. Vand2dorencara .,, -j .',

Pale brandy, in 1 dosen casés .?'..-.'.; \

'

?

^ÏAdAmttS
'.tSrfcf^í1^ *nd- C0" Wlnei »nd Spirit Merchant,-'
;\yynyard-sqnare.', ?

.

.

?,.'. ... .
?.-.? i -.-.,(: ;'.

J\ ». .WALLER and CO. call attention to'somoTerü
. «a? fines,, now on hand comprising-

.

..:. ,.,.,Hook in one doren cases
.

J.
;r Claret ditto ditto

",

''.

.-,-.-;.

'«?.'iiri'. _?^'K**fí.*na tnroe «toxèn casos,London bittled'.'
::

;1';;, Bherryli» three ditto ditto ditto .'
'

:. "?...,
V? WtP^l 'Jn_gT»rter-casks, remarkably fine. .-.'.. ?',.'-:

"

¿_í^?iW^L"LERand C0;' Wine and Spirit Merchants,
"(Wynyard Square. -.:..'; .;...... v.-' . ,',

^)¿:^PP]re,AL_,,bbttl«I by F. Friend and Co., Lon

is**_i ï0"''^T1' celebrated and wholesome beer; being
imported regularly by the undersigned, they are enabled to
«upply their oustomers at a moderate

price. J. G.WALLER
and Co., Wine and Spirit Merchants, Wynyard-square. :

?fX '-..?''.o"'-????".? .'.' -......-.. 8'
;

H. A . ; _..-;.; ". _-j
i>^T IHfmcuHings, In assorted cases, English and foreign

i." .""g»t«.g_ivá fresh assortment of larger.sizes - - -,;-",.
'-

.-.-^Water, coolers, superior quality and finish] ..>.?."."

,I'
- An invoice of oilmen's stores ,'.'?'.

.'

ifiw Westphalia hams -';.'
.'?

"'

''.".''

,1 ,?;>Best Hambro beef
' " "' ?.:'''-'

?

'Ditto ditto pork
'???-..-

?<>??'? ÎÏ

,, Holstein butter (Crasoman brand) >''
i."'v ;v'-''I:V ;>?;

';''?''Lrverpoorsoapii'?.-
.".? '

,-> ; 1
,

X"-'i'; "..
:<-:-n-(

;(;.: Cplonlal-made'dltto ;

, <!:
.

:

:
:,

...

.'Bavarianlhopsjivery superior quality .

;
f"¡ Î ; ii

..'. 'Manila oigaw, No. ¡flight weights v
í:*;;!.. i

". ; Congous and hysonskins ;

, :.
. :

' ^Liiot^v i

ftearine
candles (Star's) ':? -¡'.. .../u

nrniture, assorted for reshipmeiif i
,

.

-'
;. } '.'

,

Perfumery, toys, eau de Colocha -.'?'.!.
, "V:î

?-? "Watches and jewellery
'

.';'/ .^
i;l

;

- Matches, round wood and paper boxes '<

' ' 'i:'

; -Printing ink ..
.

: ,; ?M'vr.
--?'-?: IjetterpresB copy books

'

'

;"-' ?' : '

.-,- Surveyors' drawing paper (imperial) ?'
'?'

v',;r'» .'<!;

v??>'? iColt's revolvers;'
.

?? r:'¡ii-'li; á;

¡oLadies'.dressing boxes, toilet and fanby sUtïoneryt'-r
*

i:i-;i Brandy (real Bordeaux), 1 dosen cases' -A i ñwaum:')'
...'..Still hook, port, sherry :''..-.rxífWtv.-.a
"''i .Black'silksj-moires, siatlns

' '

.

, ,-." *>;.,'" .^T-,
r

Corahs, white linen handkerchief»' . -.;
i. .y.'-, ».ti'-'".

". .."Btaclt a.nd fancy silk and satin
haridkerohlef»«-,'«^'-..1:!.,

French printed barege dresses ,'
,?.

'?';'? ?-'
.

. I : iBerliufwool:in assorted 6o lb. cases
.

.

'?

"'"'?'.*"
'

Coloured flannel shirts
;

-i'.'-|i ¡m«,tf.);i

-lK'Whlte damask tablecloths ?-'>'

-;'-"'t»
r

??

. .Plain and spotted white muslins ?"''?'
'?';

« '?'? ?.'."'.

'

White flounced muslin dresses -..:,>' -J-::T

1

'White and 'coloured tulle dresses

;'~ Brattles'-hosiery,assorted '." ?'?.?
'

''

-..

;'

5-4.6-4, and 7-4 oilcloth for tablo covering: T ¡¡fr .>.

. Printed cachmere ¿nd barege shawls, &c;, &c.,' _j. ..:.
?

* :.>?? -
.

«< HAEGE and PRELL, Clroular ftiiay, "

N, SALE, by the ?''undersigned

;;SpIriti»

' ?

.?.!-.: .??:??;<):: ?:'",

.';'Btittled nie and porter, various brands .

'

v-'t*'. m
'

;'-'. '

Englldi ale.in hojrshcsds '' '.-'''J c.-V
'¡.;

Cider, in 1 dozen cases
'

.

¡ |. ,T .> ,;j.-(1

i.;',-i.;^:.Oilmen'sstores . : ;:,.'?"?>/.v,¡:V
r.i.ij) .1 lb.salmon .

.-¡ -.-1
.),', ."¡.'.--j'

:.;i ;:;..Seidlit>,gingerboer, and lemonade powders^ ":. .'.

'[',

.}, .', "Superior sherry wine, in quarters and hogsheads'...'. r

.

,:,r-¡. Slops, in every variety ....'. f
,'/ ?;'.;;,'.'7

,';'granchester!goods and silks'
;'

' "

.; ',''lj

.*

..'?.'?' Wo'olbagging and woolpacks
'

.11-.-^...
.-.-..

'";

"'

Soda and soda ash .
.'

:

:;.'; Superior candle cotton. ¿
.

??.

'¡ ^ .'--.-.;

fr-''--'-'-'
,;

??'?-. M,-: ?; J-T: ARMITAGE and COV. .

NE HUNDRED (1J0) MARBLE CHIMNEY^
PIECES' to; aèlecfc

from.^-W., PATTEN invites

the attention",of1 theBuildlng ^Publlc^th ití'tówñ and'.

country;''to the- above . collection' fof > well-assorted new

good»; havinir, in aduition, te: his usual stock, just opened
sixty-nine (fi9).easeS,.<.«x Armin, of the latest designs,
suited .either ;i«r. the (cottage or mansion; Australian,

.Marble, Work*.,21ß, Pl,t-stfeet, Sydnoy. .?'.7.

1- A,.lptrjf extra., stou»), Peking Coses for. SALE, . Best

Lpiido'13fortland Cement.and Plaster of Paris.
,

?

,.

DOORS, the best imported to the colony;
_, now, landing, and for SALE, cheap.

ÍRpQMFIELp; Alhion Wharf. . .. .

\ BEST Bango»- Slates, 20 x IO ; 100,000,

tc^ _-9\JVvJ\J "ditto ditto,SU x 12-reduced fully 20
rr«_n^. J, BROOMFIELD, Albion (Wharf; o .'.;??

''"t-'rif\ f\f\f\ pBET HARDWOOD, all sixes.

'lAJKhVjKJVj rery¡cheap: F. BROOMFD3LD,
fATbloh Wharf, i.ó^a . ;; ...

j

;" '.
???>"?. ??.?'''/' .;?

TIftUID CEMENT fortlie Toothache, ibid in battles,

i|_>ity:Mr;iííEMA_UEWdentlst%ÍW,.Geprít-e-?treet.i;

0

OAL8- A. -A, Col's coals, and I Morpeth" coals, for,

_

' ' 'SALE
by, Jl.BROOMFI-LP, Albion Wharf.

,

.

JHRISTMAS
-PIC-RIO PARTIES.- BEDFORD'S

'Déliclqií» ¡Lemonade', .'Orangeade,- and Glngerade
PoWdersl Is. per box. .'ê^'Lowér'QeorgeTstreet.'
I
"TilME.-LOCKHART .and BARR, (from Cook's

XJ, River), beg to inform their customers that they have

now a,constant supplv.of Linie at Kersey's AYharf, Dixon

, Btrëist>¡Sydney.,"',..,. W'..", >. >,'?'
''???.??? '

?? .-, -?: ,-?

- "UOU: S ALE, fineiYork Haiiis,jint landed, ex LaHo'gue,

J. '-..warranted as genuine, and can be seen at the stores

of RpjBERT/COyENr, Market-street East.

'TITINES, SPIRITS, and BEER, inievery variety, aadof
v W -i best qiwlityi' WILLIAM. LEWIS, wine and spirit

¡nlerchantj 5, Jamison-street. ,;?;. ;? 1 .

' !-

.

'

T IGHT SUMMER WINES,-Just landed, in prime <»ny
X_- .ditton, «parcel of hock and claret, consisting of first;

'¿I_s and. medium wines, vis.-'
.'/.,,"

:.;.'; íolOÓ cases Liebfrauenmilch (vlntece, 1841) :'
?' '?'

.?1. ,.!.!, IPO, ditto Zeltingar. (vintage, 1848)
,

V.' . ÍM0 ditto,Chateau la Rose . : \ y "'[ - :'

?f.,
., M 50 ditto ChateaiiJjafltte., !

'

''.-?:-: '

., ,-::'.

,;. ..¡..^AMJBS^'AUäXANPIlK'ap^OO..' 1,
Cliorch-lilll. >

?ÜHERRYandjPÓRTj in pints and quarts, and in bnlki'

. g>,,: ,il WATSON ;nnd COMBES, Royal Hotel Cellars.
.

YASS'S 'ALE and' PORTER,
!

in pints and quirts.
".>? WATSON and COMBES, ltoyal Hotel Cellars.

IN DU PAYS, the. best of nil Summer.Wines, in bulk

and bottle, y
'

-

:

"WATSON and COMBES.,

OR CHRISTMAS.-Families supplied with assorted

casos of Wines, Spirits, L'.qneurs, io., in quantities from

idostènupwards, delivered free te any oart of the city and

suburbs. WATSON and COMBKS, Royal Hotel Cellars.

"TÍTÍNES.-Cliampagne, HOCIIP, Clarets, Ports; Shorrles,

.'ifV r)Ac.,*o.', of the finest qualities, at I. O. GLANHAM

«nd'CO.'S, Iteiby Cottage, down the gateway, .3'doors-south

; of the Post Office;. 1 -?;
? -.? i

'.

'

" ' :r '

SHERRY;
P^le, and free from acidity, 2is.6Jr, 25s.. and

'

îmiper dozen. BIRD and ROBINSON, New Pltt
'

street; opposite Q.neen'»-plnce.
_.

. . .'. /,

''

;

SPARKLING
CHAMPAGNE, 30s. and 35s. per dozen;

. olaret, 25s. and 33s. p»r donen ;. hock, 25*. and 30s.

1

per do«n. .BIRD and ROBINSON, New Pitt-street.

PALE
BRANDY, 40*. and 45*. per dtwes; whisky,

Irish and Scotch, 40J. and 45J. i>er dozen ;
rum. 10s 6d.

to. 15'. per donen. BIRD and ROBINSON, Newt
Pitt

street.

¡v

PORT,
23s., 25».. niid 30». per dozen ; fine old ditto, .35*.

. per dozen. BIRD and ROBINSON, Now Pitt-street-, :

-

Opposite Queen's-place. ? r- ...

Ï A LE, insbiendid condition, 9.s. 6;I. to 10s.'C;i: i>er dozen

1. 'A-."'quart»
; porter, 9s. 61. and 10s. 6d. per dozen quarts.

'; BIRD oiid ROBINSON, New Pitt-street. -? ???...

Oj
__

g ^ ^ E^ ^

.,

0çI;Btj.ooN.
B*ssbroom» .'''?"'. '??'"'

),?. .1. Ssrdines . ..'. ',;. ;
". " "

I'.
?.?! Tlirec-bushol bags

.

,

;

.''",'.':
J

. Salmon, 1-lb. tins'. ,'?-!.? '-' ''' ;:'
'.-'?"''?'

"l
,- J.: Port, in hogsheads and quarter-casks .'1

.

'

1

"'*'/ Marsala, ditto ditto
.''

.'.:?-,.?? :'-:.'.'. .
. .

;.

Geneva; key brand. . .

.

v
-

j

, RUNDLE,-DANGAR, and CO.

, "CIX OLIVER CROMWELL:-Just. landed and. 01»

I t_ . SALE, by tho undersigned, a Inrge quantity of new

1

'goods consisting of back, dressing, and sido combs ; wax
'

vestas, Ro.'lgej-s*.cutlery, perfumery, brushwarc, and gene- 1

ral fancy'poods. P. LIM, 25, King-street East.
;

A THOROUGHBRED Enalish Greyhound to.be

¡

;A_. SOLD. Domoln Lodge, Woolloomooloo.

'-TiTEW'fOWN FOl¡K_-Splenilid Butters York nams,
?Í]V Port Cooper cheese, and Chilian' flour. Lowest

vpificös. APPLETOK'S._.
-

!,T7iNßMSlI Sovereigns for SÁLIÍ at i per cent. N.

J_l WILSON, Bullion Office, Lower George-street-,
"

opposite Jamison-street.
.

;_'.
''

:"ÀTl_RÎCAN COOKING STOVES.-'.Pond'sPatent ;

.__.'" Riingo," jual received.-F. li. ROBINSON, begs, to

-draw the attention of parlies requiring so desirable an

! article to the properties of this range ; it is heavy nnd nu

1

ratlej simplcin management, economleal in fuel, Itsuaknig

.-'árrangeniouts uro large and convenient, opining in -troiitj

-und it is a certain cure for smoky, chimneys. One can b3

-seen nUroi-k on the premises, 329. George-street, opposite
'

the Market. The " J^viatliin" Cookins Stove, the Cottage
"'

Rarig'c'aurl'alargo'vavloty always on hand, und carol tiny

"packed te »li parts.
Address as above.

Vit

(LOUR STORES, earner of York and Market streets, i
Lacarno swdi prime, quality, «t Is Sd. per lb. i

Var etyof
on^ù&Mtctnrnip, and cabbage seeds

A5i»àn,l"i'hW at *.

J^EAN/S ÍORNITUBB 'WAREHOUSE- Parties

M if«îlUïï% ilth5E *Ç *2" or ¿«mntry, will do well
to Visit the above warerooms, where a Urge and varied as-

sortment Of useful household furniture, bedsteads, beddinir
mu are offered for choice, at moderate prices Mark the
tddV»-DBAN'8FotiiltUro Warehouse, City Theatre!
MarktaVstreet JW Goods delivered free; and fixed

^

LAW-The
undersigned have entered into partnershin

as Attorneys, Solicitors, and Proctors.
J WOORE DILLON,
WILLIAM MINITHORPB, Notary Publlo.

'Office, l18, Macqnarle-street,Sydney,oppoilte the Mint

f)AAA COZEN LEMONADE, SODA

ÄV"1'XA''I'?B> »n<l SARSAPARILLA.
W G. HENFREYIiegs to Inform hi« customer* and th*

pnbllo generally, that he hps the above stock on hand, and
Is also enabled, by having Steam Machinery, to produce
dally fro« 600 to 800 dozen. AH orders can be executed

on the shortest notice either for town or country, also,
cordials of all

descriptions. Bligh-street, Sydney, 23nd
ecember, 1856

EIVERSTON-Cattle
and Hors#s received on Agist

ment at Riverston 4 miles from Windsor on the
rood to Parramatta. The following aie the rates charged
per week -

Cattle (single head) 6d

Horse {single) 9d.

Cattle (50 head and npwards\ ii per head
Horses (50 and upwards) 6d

Apply to Mr CQLBRAN on the Estate._

HAY RAKES, FORKS, Scythes, and Scythe Stone*
Perforated and sheet zino

Galvanized clout nails

Ditto boat nails and spikes'

Wrought and patent nails of every description
Cart and gig springs

)
Cast and shear steel

Hoop Iron, J, 1, H, H, If, 2, 2$, and 2} inoh
''

Manila rope, assorted, i to 4 Inoh
1 Every description of Ironmongery, suitable for country

stores._JOHN KEEP, Barrack-street.

Iff QUART TUMBLERS
.J 4-plnts ditto

1

i ditto ditto, cut
?i Cut decanters

,

i ft Ditto butters'

[
11 Wine glasses

¡
ii Champagne ditto

(
1

; Hock glasses
(

'

j
Claret ditto

f, r Sugars and creams '

1 Cruet flames v

r( [ Cruets and salts,
'"'

Now landing ox Dundonald-oh S4.LE by HOW.
,WALKER, and co_

'

IVERPOOL SOAP, of different qualities. ON SALE.

Apply to BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO, 178,
Qeorgerstreet

_

1
AÜRITIUS SUGAR-On SALE, at the Stores of

. the undersigned, 100 Tons Mauritius Sugar.
¡03E3 and SONS. 21, Bridge-street_b

HOVOOPATHY
-Cases fitted with external and

Internal remedies for family nse always on hand.
Single tubes can be had. BLLIOTT, late Penny, 107,

-George-street

SlNGiiR CYLINDER PRINTING MACHINB
(Napier's) Is for SALE at the HBRALD Office. It is

in good order, and fit for work forthwith, either DV steam
or flywheel_

BASS'S
ALB -For SALÉ] by the Under

signed
Bass' No, 3 Barton ale, In hogsheads

i î Bass' pale East India ale, in barrels

_THACKER and CO, George-street

MARZfc.TTl'8
CIDER, in 3 dozen cases, perfectly

sound, and in prime condition. RUNDLE,
DANGAR, and CO._

GENUINE
HAVANNAH CIGARS-Justlanded, the

finest lot of real Havannah cigars In the market at
A YUILL'S, tobacconist, opposite the EMPIRE Office

C Connoisseurs ara invited to inspect the same As a

guarantee, they are from the first hotse in Havannah

BUILDERS
SPARS, Flag Poles, Boats' Mast«, of

kauris pine, very cheap, at Cunningham's Wharf,
Circular Quay._

ASH
OAKS-Prime Ash Oars, remarkably cheap.

Victoria Steam Saw Mills, 22, Ersklne-street

1 AAA DOORS and Glazed WINDOWS, assorted

IV Uy, sizes, very cheap GOODLET and CO

OC A A A FEET Baltic RLD DEALS, solid and

^Q?UUm cat. Victoria Saw mills, 22, Ersklne-st.

KAURI
SPARS, Planks, Scantling, and Boards,

assorted. GOODLET and CO t foot ot ErsUne»3t,

OA AAA FEET <*. «"1 ' FLOORING, clear

ZU?UUU pine,Ao GOODLET and CO.

O A AAA BB8T Bangor SLATE8 20 x IO. deal

OUMJUU battens, ¿te GOODLET and CO.

Af\ AAA iBET WEATHERBOARDS, lining,

*x\j9\j\j\J i scantling, rooting battens, shingles,

joists, pickets, paving bricks American sawn laths, ¿te,
Ac, very cheap GOODLET and CO, Victoria Saw-
mills, near Pheonix Wharf

IMPORTANT
to Contractors, Builders, and others -

FOR SALE,
60,0000 feet kauri pine, m «quare logs

85,000 ditto sawn kauri plank, 2, 3,
and 4 inch, long

lengths
A huge assortment of squared spars, 40 to 60 feet.

Warranted fresh and sound Samples of totara, rema,
¿te, &o AS WEBSTER, 2, Exchange-building*

TIMBER
YARD, CIRCULAR QUAY -

50,O0Q feet flooring boards, 1 in and 1$ in.

40,000 ditto clear wide pine, 1 in and i in

20,000 ditto kauri pine, ¿ In , t In , 1 in , and U in

20,000 feet cedar,nil thicknesses
Baltic red deal, all lengths and widths
Hardwood

joists, scantling, battens, shingles
5 and 6 feet palings, door and sashes, de.

_W H ROLFE

nt\ AAA AMERICAN LATHS on SALE W H

OUWUV BOLFB,timber yard, Çlrcnlar Quay
/>AA DOORS, now landing, 2, 1} le, and Hinch
OUU thick. W.H.TiOLFB timber yard, Circular

Q««y.____

SLATBS
for private SALE -Ladies, Countess, and

Dnohess Slates for private SALE, in lots to suit pur-
chasers. Apply to BOWDEN and THRELKELD, auc-

tioneers, City Mart. 211, Oeorgo-«treet_

PORTABLE
Ameilcan Furniture, packed ready for

country S HKBBLKWIHTB, 100, York street.

MERIGAN Cooking Stoies for wood or coal S. B

_L HEBBLBWHITE, 100, York-street_
MEIUCAN Asricnltnral Implements SAMUEL

HEBBLEWHITB, 100, York-street_

ENGLISH
COALS A~Parcol on SALE. Apply to

BRIERLEY, DEAN and CO, 178, George-street.

MERICAN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Winnowing machines

Corn-shellers, various sizes

Ditto, extra size, superioi, will shell 700 bushels per

day
r

Grain mills

Two-horsepower threshing machines

Ono ditto ditto

One large «ized grht mill

One ditto ditto smut machine

One corn aud cob crusliei, foi grinding the cob with

maize

Spring-tooth rorso-iakes

One M wy'« ¡mpciml mowors

Sugar, corn, and coffee nulls
«.

Gaidenmgines
Cliaffcnttew, in four -izos

Bullock yokes, supei ior qualiti and light ,

Eagle ploughs, in tour size«,
with wheels and

colters

The above desimblo ai
tides,

well adapted to the coming
agriculttual BO ison,

now lawling, and for SALE in lot« to

suit P'irctaerc
^ BR0THr,RS/and CO , Walker's

W harf.

Sydney, Sej tomber 5th
^_

RH3RLY, DEAN, and CO have constantly on

SALE at their New Stores, 178, George-street

opposite Runter sheet, i ;

Cotton goods u j

Silk ditto
*

Woollen ditto

Worsted ditto
\

"

Haberdashery
'

J Milllncrv
Smallwaro«!

1 Hosier j and glotes i

Made-up clothing , _

Blankets i

j Flannels s r

Straw hats and bonaota
' Boots and shoos

;

Enithon-rnre
1

Brnshiiaio
1

Snddlei} ¡ ,,

Iiomuongery
» ' Cutlery

'

Porfamcrj
i Oilmen's atoros J

Wines
I " Spirits

,
Alo and porter

'
Soap

'

v

w

t Silt
* f) Coffee! » J»

I Sugar
'"' » v. '* «i *

i i Bengal otgars ahd chetoots *

Manila cUtto. 4

mo
LANpWED*-^r,ïg*#.r-^!r-Bents co,.

'

AoJteçted<iorwles^iy,r6«oM^ "^
BBLL,Lwd,!Hou^,«^IBïufc"i^nts, whose reg$tt¿of |irpnertIev/or BALE or to MT-4s at »11 times opmbthe pnbllo free. Parties

having properties for disposal an'invited to enter We same on tie Register. 4. Jamuion
.street. -__j___*_Z^
|T- AND,, HOUSE, and ESTATE AGENCY, Offloss| i ,4, Jamison-street.

go yon want A house or apartments Î
Do. yon want to LET either houses or apartments TDo yon want

to, buy proiierty
t

Do. you want to sell property T '

Do yon require advance of money on freehold property !Do you require investments Î
'

Bo you seek a good pnbllc-honse?
"~Do JOB prefer sin hotel ?

i
' Do you want a raloatlon made?, ,.

, Do yo* want your rent» or debt* collected f
Eoyon require your aSÁirs amngedt> In either

ease-apply to! WICKHAM and BELL.
4.Jamison-street.

<

,".r
? »

_

'

I'T>ILLIARD

TABLES,'with-every article of
billiardD v table furniture, and lamp» or'the best manufacture.on 3ALB, by T..MARÎIN, l.^Dharfeh-hlU.

'

T

O CONTRACTORS, Qnarrymen, and others.
J. KEARBY has on SALB, at his Stores,

, The, cheapest tad best blasting powder in the colony

Suarrylhg'and
stonemason's picks

ammers and tape jnessurei,

_1->J )*t,iPltt-»treet North.
IO UP-COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS, Bettlers, and

Others.- s
i

Heavy W-'b. woolpacks
, ,

Three-bushel bags
3

'BedlundolialrWebbing
i

At rcdnoBd/prtoe«. tT\ KBARBY, Sheffield Warehouse,
44,Jit|t-.street^orth. i , _'

[IO BUILDERS AND OTHBRB
Fnll registered grates
Bedroom ditto/ i .'

Fenders-and fire-irons.
^ '

AtJ.KBAlRflY>aj44,Titt-8tT6etNorth.
VOR SALB, a /very saperior Stone-cutting Machine,with two table», with or Without a 12 horse-power
am engine It isgoeçinteed, to cut with ease the hardest
"te, at the same time Smarting ».fine polish to the sur

_
The machine Is now fitted np and may be seen ia

working order at Mr Dawson** Foundry, George street.
Plans and «11 further information to be bad of WILLIAM
MACDONALD, Macquarie-plaCe._X» 1MB.--Lime for SALE, price Is 6d. per bushel, at
"MU' GBORGB BLACKWELLS (late Horse and Jockey),
Liverpool Road

T

I \BAN'S IRON BEDSTEAD WARBHOU8B.-Thë
1J best assortment or iron beisteads of every descrlp
Won, «otSjOflM, &o ¡ on view at the above warerooms Also
bedding to fit the same, in horsehair, cocoa fibre, flax, and
straw. Mark the address-DEAN'S iron bedstead ware-
house. City Theatre, Market-street.

-----,--«.«..., -.«j«....,.e vuHi.j ? Ji.n UUI1UM1K". JiClIU»

can be obtained by-application to Mr. H. B. MORGAN,
No.

4,
Fit« Roy-terrace i December 18th_

UILDING ALLOTMENTS, in Parramatta-street
in Bay-street,and XJoWrier-street, Glebe, to be SOLD

et1 LET on favourable building leases. For particulars

apply to GEORGS BROWN, builder, Cowper-street
Glebe ,

or to HOW, WALKER, and CO, Circular Quay.

ARMS on the MANNING RIVER, In sizes to suit,
of the riohest brush Or drained swamp land, In the

best situations of this floe river, on SALE, by HOW.
WALKER, and CO4 Sidney. , %

' * '

SHEEP,
with STATION, in the BURNETT DIS^

TRICT -For BALBI' two blocks of improved and
woll-watered country in the abor* district, together with
6000 to 8000 young sonnd and healthy sheep. For further

particulars apply to KIRCHNER and CO.
_

TORE SHEEP -For 8ALB, «bout 3000 Wethers,
two, three, and four years old, warranted never to

have been diseased. Apply to Li H SIBTHORPE,
Esq , Muswellbrook.

GOOD INVESTMENT FOR CAPITAL.-Two
"

handsome substantial new SWISS VILLAS, with
delightful situation,' on the heights or the Point Pipei
Estate, commanding most charming and magnificent views
of the Harbour, the Great Pacific, the City, and surround-

ing country, within five minutes' drive of the Post Office

by omnibuses, which
pass and 'repast every five minutes

from the. Paddington Hotel. M
.#* Parties in search of pure ah*, delightful scenery, ¿te,

so conducive to good health and happiness will do well to

take advantage of this javourabl^opportunity, and secure

a desirable home
BOWDEN and THRELKELD auctioneers

City Mart, Tuesday, 9th December*._
FOR

SALE or LEASH, those /large and commodious

wooden stores, two floors, 60 (x 30 eaoh, »Unsted

Qucen's-place, adapted for storage, purposes as well as for

extensive workshops, will be let toa respectable tenant at

very moderate terms Apply to HAEGE and PRELL,
Elizabeth-street North. Clrenlar Quay._

FIR8T-CLASS
BUSINESSTsnd1 LEASE of PRE

, MISES, in WB3T MAITLAND -In consequent«
of the dissolution of partnership of the late firm of Levien
and Hasting», of the Railway Store*, Maitland, and Rocky
River, and with a view At once to close the said partnership
ftcconhts, and the realisation of asset", offers will be re-

ceived for the sale of the present stock, «ombined with re-

sidue of lease of the premises known as the Railway Stores,
West Maitland. To Sydney firms desirous of commencing
a country trade in the second town; of the colony, the above

premise», for extent and acoommodatien, will be fonnd un-

surpassed. The amount o' business transacted (which

might be extended to an, indefinito jeitent) will, by refer

enceto the books, and bona fideoxplanations, be afforded to

principals qnly, whilst the terms of pajment may by
arrangement be made singularly liberal to parties
willing to embark in the t'rsilo how only offered in 00 se-

quence of the dissolution of the vopartnery. Address per-
sonally to the undersigned,1" orr the premises, who will af-

ford every Information, ALFRED, LEVIEN, Railway

Stores, Maitland Dated December 8 1856._

FOR
SALE, 50 Heifers, over two years old, and 300

Steers and Heifers, nnder.twd years old, suitable tor-

tile Niw Zealand market Apply to Mr CHARLES

COWPER, M.P., Wivenhoe, Camden 18th December,
1856. >

SALES 3Y AUCTION.

!
Hams' Rams!

In Lots to suit Purchasers.
To Grocer», Dealers; am) others.

COHENand HARfclJOTLE will «eil, at th«
Bank Auction Boonun THIS DAY, Decem-

ber 2tth, 1856, at U o'clock precisely,

400 prime Cumberland hams, in lots to suit purchaser?.

_Terms, cash._
On account of those «oncerned.

COHEN
and HARBOHLE will sell, at the

Bank Auction Booms THIS DAY, December

24th, 1856, at II o'clock prooisely,

2 hogsheads AINopp'« ale

11 ditto Ba^s' ditto

2 hogsheads Coding's ditto

Terms, cash._
To Soap-boilers, Gtocers, Dealers, and others.

500 Boxes Liverpool Soap

MURIEL and MILLER have received

instructions from! the importers to sell by
public auction, at their Rooms, No 232, George-street,

THIS DAY, the 24th instant, at 11 o'clock pre

500* boxes Steel's best Lil «pool soap, in prime condition

foi the countri, an I without re ene

Terms nt s ale
_

On account of whom it may concern

l8 Hogsheads Dinttght Beer

150 Casks Marrett!'* and Byass' Bottled Beer.

The whole f ir Peremptory Sale

MURIEL and MILLER, will sell by public
auUion, at their Rooms, No. 232, Ocorge

street,VTHlS DAY, the 24th Instant, at 11 o'clock

precisely,
l8 hogsheads di aught b«er

150 casks Marretti's and Byasb' bottled beer.

Terms, cash_
Ex La Hognc

First olass Lot of Boots and Shoes

Just landed

Eighteen Packages

URIEL and MILLER will sell by public
. . » nuctio-i, at their Rooms, No 232, Gcorge

streot, THIS DAY, tho 24th instant, at 11 o'clock,

G S over L in diamond. 1 to l8

eighteen packages, containing

Gents' best light woilmgton boots, ditto shoit ditto

Gents'elastic side boots, kid "tops

Gents' memel qnaitei, cambudgo gusset shoes

Gents* patent albeits
-".".

Ladies' Dost cloth, cashmore, Fiench cashmere, rrench

de lame, satin, Frans ils,
coloured cashmeie boots

Ladles' bost kirb}, elwtc hide*, militaiy heel, channels,

Balmoral boots ".

Ladles' best seal, walking, elastic^ mitre, dioas shoes, silk.

MnidVano. guU' boots and shoes, ohildien's IwoUand shoes

Ditto clastic shoes, seal anklo straijit shoe«, 4c

Also, eight casei, containing
6C0 pairs, extra Bervlce boots, inide eiprcasly foi tue

colony
144 ditto ditto nailed, ditto ditto

Terms at sa'e

BUni,
HASSALL, and C . will Bell by

auction, at 11 o'clock, TO-DAY, at their

BT(ln,.mbtcr'SÓfe1elUlnoken stock, consisting of
u^til

hacks, up to weight, «oil broken draught and gi

noises,
and ti 0 usual vanett of lanous ditto.
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SALE» BY AUCTION.

AMERICAN »PTIÖNK^U * ¿

V Li > ,|i( i, lili «I ii j j li rj < o J t

Tia "Ure C-gowf tlifBaipdragM, 4ro_%M*r York;
*

J -glin. Mí, Jl- {J , Hil
For Positiv« üurs_isr»d Aikt-ii-Sale. t

t i) i n »,ii 7
¡de IJ>; i

THIS DAY; Wada-eayi the 9#_'J__ht,
Commencing at halfrpast lftvJtfcsadkJ prompt.

MESSRS.;*:
iglMDÄ1 'tfi-w «.

ceived instructions from the importers, Messrs.

"wSSfh_i?_____1___?^^
»_»Ti **l.n w__?TCS-__) _"____ _J_ ___*._

The entire
carjrfy tf"i3us^u«p|ï9jgOTçTajtné "Rowing

ader'
Wl_o__rtsUmt»Mi»v«T_^ i

i

m ___-_.il ti rrou > c

TfOODWARB, NOTIONS, IRONMONPBRY, AGRI-

CULTURAL I-PLS-BNVS, «OOEtV CHAIRS,
BASKETS, Ac.* Ac CJ? °= ''"* '

l"do"náheWhtók»_« ^ '
"

100 ditto *dI»>»P^ ,,

**

100 ne«t«3 ditto
""

^1 <- '
.

30doten brass hooped, eedsr measure»'

80 nests ooelejr» II NUJ j t v -

~

} {

10 esses woodanjsowW;.*> M (- )(i> (

- j
80 ditto brass "W>4»_rp»41» p.; , i i

60 doun wMb'ttaiM», , ,."
.

sditto_"tefaeften
f n? » ?« l *

900 boxes whittled cJo_"pias
28 d""n toy pall»

' '* 1f

60 set» clothes basket»
"

», ?"
19 dosen quarter-nails

'

,

'
'

,

7 oases Faucet?» ditto ,a>
t(n

,

10 ditto mop»
*«

ij '.>

2eret*w&en"ppeM. , A"V r

8o»swkij«»traTS *a r J

10ditto roningpfns, .". rl. ,.", v",i$*
90S dosen wlr»>b_»i__tóJii^tó!,K_!.l',í'íl

»_mcr__*<a»_rtod¡»i_* {>:>
I Tf <.

80 coro «helles s__todí__~.9ii¡>/¡, i

10 wlnnowlnptuobbtes, .« >> '> ><¡ ¿te*

10 reaping ditto u
i .ii- .-.ud \\ i

(

60 plough*, «aglfcÎjsiWU _s_tt_ sises, »UV

90 C, with extra wheel and draft rod, > also, one

extra bad aW*, ano) stx^tr» shaves M «aoh

90 fitte-, ditto dft_
'

'

10 ditto F, ditto ditto _

80 extra Bott's ditto ' - -?

82 ehatf-eutters, assorted lises <

SOlarge wheat or eora mills, for bone or steam

90 iron tressure o>etn> t ,

80 cash or deed boxes
10 garden rollers.

80 sets garden tool» -;

'
> '

80 cylinder chsrnK "sorted »iises, 1 to 6*

80 thermometer obéras; I to 7*! '.

SO dosen bay forks
SO ditto potatq ditton n ( if ii

80 ditto stable ditto L -, A '
I I

10 ditto manure ditto

30 ditto hay rakes .-r
. ,

.

10 ditto <_rt steel sleloeforia,
'

.,
.

28 ditto tattle koe»_. Iii ¿V
S ditto ladies'aitto ., '-> hU

38 ditto socket ditto A i *A ,1 t

60 ditto «biagUngkstobeto ,

80 ditto claw hammers
~

" '

30 ditto claw hatchet»
30 ditto-ws. siSOTto* *

-t.-i < i

IO ditto brosid ditto' I ii > i

60 ditto long^hsndléd round point east steel shovels

(Reid and Sprsgue'strrend) (.

60 ditto; D handle», "ty_¡ pointed,,,«ait steel shovels
30 dosen Collin»'» miner» inekvS, SJ, anti 41.

»

10 doxen light tunelllng pioks ,
,

30 ditto llgflt
Yankee axis ''

' > ^ '
s

IO dlttoltiltto ditto
~T n-J S '

!

10 ditton ditto ditto _" __

10 ditto miser» ditto, ¿\ ,.? ti

100 ditto ax« handiest) < o ¡/ M
100 ditto ploWItto

~

r*
" , ,

80dittoadseditto r v .,_;.»
'

IO ditto small axe handlea ' ' _J
10 ditto scythes r

!

IO ditto grain ditto with rakes ' ) / /

BO ditto CoHmi'ï^ienVexMrwIto kendle» .

80 ditto "rperiters-ÄesTdltWditto,. ; r,

!

,

39 ditto
youths', exeílSoTd!í§> , iT \ ,i

80 ditto «die eye stoet face tall hammers
s ; '

150 assorted stete», «a'ètWipleto, on tibe latest im-

proved principle; 'rerVoaa'or' eoal-embfacing
the QUEEN OF THE WEST; Notv 7, t\
to V. STAR OF; THE W^ST^ from, 5, to 9,

and other ravourlie brands.
8 express waggoas, with 4 springs» roomy and

strong-which can
.easily be fitted with tilts,

and would be a very superior travelling vehicle
for the country .

90 eases rifles

8 eases revolvers

200 qsarter-kegs blasUng powder
90 half-barrels oaniitot powder
10 garden or fire engine«.', i

80 dosen Baltimore pattern wood-seated chairs -

90 dosen Baltimore pattern caBe-ieated chairs

IO dosen armehalr», oana backs, and »eats '

IO dozen armchairs, wood seats -,

."»

10 dosen fanoy pattern children's table ¿hairs
'

10 dozen fsniy pattern children's nursery chairs
v

5 dozen night stools

IO dosen cedar tables

S dosen office stool»
'

.

10 dosen office essy chair»

m eases office clocks of superior workmanship, of tho

following choice pattern» -

Iron front bronse owl jistteTh

Iron front eagle lever pattern
t

Ditto ditto Kossutb's levers ditto

Ditto ditto Kilt
.'

,

SO oases household CLOCKS, 'braM works, and very
choice pattern», consistlKg bf "hang-up, lever

silent,
lever octagpn, rose gothic, mantle and

ring, double gothic, cabinet, Elica; Washington,

grand Turk-all iron front», nightingale, papier
mache fronts , pillar, rustic,

French pattern,
Orighton, fancy1 scroll, Rache,-all iron fronts ;

union parlour rose, Vtotoria, Kosanth, round top
'

gothic, round top moulding, »harp top gothic,
cottage, Wilmington-all wood fronts-with a

great variety of
other^wtterns.

900 barrels bright amber robin

200 barrels pitch1

SOO ditto tar -

600 ash oars, Ac, *c, Ac.
The whole of these goods are now landed,

sod on view at the warehouse of the auctioneer»,
Pitt and O'connell streets, and being all In original paek
sgts, can be re<_ipped, or sent Into the country without

'he quality of the goods will be found on inspection to

be of a very ^superior class, selected with great care and

judgment, expressly for the requirements of the colony.
Tho undersigned beg to Assure the trade, country store-

keepers, shippers, and others, that the sale is really a bona
ide one on account of the importers, and that the goods
will positively be sold to the highest bidder, and, for the
convenience of all classes of buyers, the time fixed in the
advertisement for the sale of the goods will be punctually
adhered to, where possible. And they trust, tra attend-
ance of intending purchasers will be snob a» to enable the
sale to proceed In rotation as advertised.

The terms will be exceedingly liberal.

_W. DEAN and CO, auctioneers.

Unreserved Sale Of Valuable City Property and Dwelling

honse, situate in Prmce-atreet North, nearly opposite
the Rev. Mr. Threlkeld's

Being all that Parcel bf Land, Bltuate on the east side of
Prince street, in the

city
of Sydney, containing 19 feet

in front to the said street, in breadth in the rear 29
feet 6

inches,
in depth from front to rear at one side

thereof 58 feet 4
inches,

and on the other side 56 feet.

Also, all that Parcel of Lind situate on the east »ide of
Prince-street aforesaid, containing 19- feet in front to
the said street, In breadth to the rear 19 feet 2 ¡nene»,
in depth from front to rear at one side thereof 56 feet,
and on the other side 54 feel 6 inches, which said two
parcels of land adjoin1 together;

And, also, the Messuage or Dwelling-house, and all other

buildings thereon.
For Positive Unreserved Sale

Title-perfect.

MESSRS
W. DEAN arid CO. have been

favoured with instructions to Bell by auction,
at the Australian Auotion Mart, Pitt aud O'Connell streets,
en WEDNESDAY, 7th January, at 11 o'olock,

The property described as above.
The nonse is built of stone to the first Boor, and topped

with briok, and has a hue drain leading to the main sewer,
sad contains, on the basement, a large cool cellar and

kitchen, with range oven, find boiler and elstern cut In the

rock, from whioh is had a constant supply of water, on the
ground fltkny front parlour-and dining room, with stoves
and »ideboira, cupboards, entrance hall, and paved verandah

On the first floor, drawing-room, with French windows

opening on to balcony, commanding beautiful and pictu-
resque view» of the Nprth Shore, Dawes' Battery, Darling
Harbou- &c

¡ |

Back room, with glass door leading to balcony, with fine
Tlewg of Sydney Cove, £h,e city, &o.

On the top floor, three commodious' bedrooms.
There are gates and a side door leading to the detached

kitchen, with copper, servants' room over, Ac. Also two
stall stable ana coaoh-house, with hayloft over, fowl-

house, Ac
The detached kitchen, stables, Ac, aro built of briok,

and well fitted up
The yard Is enclosed by high stone walls. Another

house may be built on the land adjoining the present one.
In point of situation, this property stands unrivalled for

its healthiness and panoramic views, and when the con-

templated street improvements are made, vis, the connec-
tion of the northern end of Prince-street with George
street

(for which the 'ground has already been surveyed),
the value of the property will be increased fully fifty per
WBt,

Plan on view at the Rooms.

Terms, very liberal.

tsV The Cargo of the Snapdragon, from New -York.
.

ww,-~^-?~~--Second Days-Bale;---.:
Herdwarv

'

F«ta1dg;Imp1emetrto,ÄWooiware,<!C!JOcks,
i. i.r.'í J«. .'?í!í:i'.oNottonsi'!¿teii,.«:í búi <d »-.fiíí'B'ii:»'¡ ..

M
ESSRB.W, DE AN and1 CO. beg to remind

?T.'tne faühUc.-fet'We'fe
of the abo^re goods,'to take 'place THIS" DAY, at thees1« oL- ,

"

.,--,

Australian Aiotiori'Mart» Pitt land/O'connell-!str«htt at

half-past 10 oWosk prdmpt';:.; .. !if -:^</>??>?;>? V';1-;

.?>"? '

?
'

.-:'~-:
1 Ms^e^piseróáíts. '.'

r

vj >',?"'; :^
?

Brigantine Ocean Queen,' JustiarriTed from Tahiti, ISO ton*

..Wi.r -,V .
!

'

Register.
-WEDNESDAY; December 34,1856,;at half-psst 12¡o*olock.

]¿fES8R8. W. DEAN and CO. have re

XT-SI. ceivid instrue'tiohs¡frote'thj6ówi»«rs, toi sell

by auction, «ti the'Warehonse,'PItt'and'0,Conheli:streets,
the brigsutlns OceanQueérf. as she now lays*tth»C¡rcu¿

hw Wharf, at half put 12 Vilock prompt THIS DAY,alt half put 12 fcetoek prompt THIS DAY,
a4th1n»Uñt.

¡

. .?"'- FT-?.-.'^tT :?,:'?:?
! ?;.

.'..v.-:.'.
,;«.;«?)!!

- -This fine well known craft was about four months since,

thoroughly overhauled it' Catnbert'a Wh«rf,",wlvep she was

newly meUlledandiiompJstely, refitted with
' ''' "

»mpjetoly, refitted with new gear, sallv

pumps, ¿to., at an ,expe#ie of .upwards ,pf,il(JQa, .,ohê,l»
-

'^trr
*

^salier, s^ will ea^^perfectly tight and* fast sailor, and will eatry.áí
tons dead weight.-.;,; Î. (,»% iv.rit ¡..ii. .VÍII;«!W>.>' ,iv .,«

An inventory .>ofj the stoeei ,c*n
- be, seen at ,the^uc

tionèeri.
'

j ;.'-VJ2 ??.?.liw-'v-c, .'...-,,--.?,,..'. .,.

. i.-.-, Terms at sale...,,

.".
Í

.; '?-.-. Cocoanut: Oil.) -i.! . "rj ...

Ex Ocean Queen, from Tahiti.
To Oilmen, Painters, Chemist«, Shippers, and others.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have received

instructions to sell by auction, at the Australian

Auction Mart, Pitt!and^'«oùnellïstreet*,-THIS DAY,
Wednesday, 34th Dr »ember, at half-put IS o'olook,: .

?? ?.

'

Abostthref ;unseocOannt-oU. !<.
. ,-. j

.

.

'?'{.'... !

-. ;'.TermsvaVsale..-;.i' ...).'.:, ??-. .;

ORIMBAU STEAM SAW MILLS; ;BRISBANE

i .'i:v'-WATBRi-::?77^^!^'-'''? .'..'.

: For Positive and Unreserved Saje to dóseV Partnership
..

?

."' '
'-'

''.?'Acowii1s.'';;i_\¡/¿' ';?'.?

'?

;'

The Property or this MosWjëinplètèï^hllshment com

prises the followlnir* vis.i- .' -.'J .ii,-.-,-.'-,'¿/.-.: ;. -r)
,

The Lease:of 2,560 Aoies,of, LanddenseJy studded with

Timber,' Blue Gum, and BUofc But\,sltn»te st Bris-,
bane Water, knownsaS.the BLUE GUM.. FLAT,,
ORIMBAU CREEK, having an unexpired terra of

'< ,two years, from Japuarr, ^£57, at a rental of í 150.

per annura,-wlth
¡a.rlghji.of

renewal fpr,^he\'furthejr'

term of five years, a^ the rateof XÏQQ per àp&nrri., '..

The Lease' contains power toCut and Remove all Tünner."

The Fee Simple of 300 Acres, (25 Acres of. which are

cleared), Including thstpcitlon of'th6;uropertyupob.
which; is erected the ; Macbttreryi -Vii nt,r.fcnB Home

. '. stead,1 subject' to7a payment'of X50O> |to7ibe. .mads
. withinthe duration ¿f the

Leite.,,. . ... -..¡V,;-.;;' '¡.'A

The Baildings in-the Eatobllshment'opúslst of â inbr
stantlal Eight-robnied Housel.with kitchen attached,
and with large'garde'n'well planted'with fruit trees
of allsorts behind:. a.Two-room Cottage, s Large'
and Substantial Wooden Shed.«¡ft GalvaplftdTron

roofing,.covering, the.M«elunery.i-80.jfeetx.40¡
Weatherboard Engine-house and Store 'Room ;

Seventeen SlabbedandShlngled Men's Huts; Three

BUbbed and'Shingled Cottage*;'Smith's Shop, with

forge, ¿te.; Wheelwright's Shop; Cooking 'and

Baking House, with'large-brickv oven s Stalled

Stobles for2Qhbrses!i íftelled-B*Uj*ok's Shed'!iri'd
-

Yards for 20 bülocksj'¿to;,'¿to.¡'Locked Shed on
'

'?.

Wharf, fte.':-1^'1:;'"'-
.'

V1' V;,"'!1 !*-;;"'i:' ;'-i,:-'

,: ;..?,."j'I;IÇL7ANT;:"."<--;-' ??.'.-..'^?, ...??:
'?<>

?

High pressure' beam erigliie,: with
'

14
;
Inch: cylinderv and

. 3-feetstroke ",?
,:" '

''y" V ,:',. :-.::'- ;

'

:

'

:'. 1 égg-endboiler, l8feetby4"feet''.""
;

? 1 new Cornish boiler, 2Q.feei byJLfeet?, flue 3 feet
'

In mill, large vertical frame; a feet 7;byi2 feet 9

1 small ditto ditto; fer «utting'boards and felloes, both
'

'. with feeding and reversing gear ; ,, L.¡- ....
-,-.

¡
' 1 large ciroular^aw table;»with carrying,, toWe, .36 feet

;. long, and self.feèding and reversing_ gear
1 small circular-saw

table,
hand fed .v.-;-'-'-: :,. .

A large supply 'of saws, qlrcnUr and vertical
; saw. punch ;

'. tools ofallfcïridfcahd everything necessary for full

working order.
'

,
;

''"i-'i'':

;
: ,;,

;
?.'".'?

aTödK.*'---1
?

"y ???'
;;??.

.
.?

15 horses, 34bultoek's^ilög'äMfria'gÄjStlmber waggons,
'.. four-wheeled, b'h'orie drays, ;.l bullock dr»V, light

.box cart, horse fiafness,^hallock.yokes; chsiBS, ¿te.,
?'. andalso.'ii:. v/'!1'!-/í'Mj,';: ?,'

i ¡-/.. ??-."

THB.KBTCH UNCLE, TOM.' ,
(

.

of 40 tens register, with her.riggrpg» stores, and gear oom

fplete. .-."; : ':?> -
: ,-¡ ,,,j ,./,;,! «i-,/..;

-:,
??'. .-J ,-. ^-.'

'

Confident that parties ; who may.be. inollned. to, posses
. sn«h an establishment u the .above, will purchase only
'.after the ¡fullest-inspection, {the- auctioneers invite" the
' most searching -

scrutiny, .they ara also prepared to, 'sub-

mit' to'intending purchaser«, data carapiled.frpm the actual
'

working of the mills, showing the.cost of the establishment
and Its capabilities, and placing beyond all doubt the fact

that, by judicious management it can be.made, toi return
"

a

clear profit'of several thousand, ,ponn,ds per.annñm..,.
There are now ready for themloBgh 6»cres, and a farther

portion of 15 to 20is cleared «it-the timber,
;

.

, ,
i,,.',.

The'Mlll is capable, with the addition she how has of an

extra boiler of 25 horse-powjBr; or.turniDg out 30,000 feet

i per week, in addition to fello«s,andshingles... ? , .
,

The foundatioh of the bHl\jand maohlnsry areof the best

Of stone and timber, and faithfully .executed.:. .

For the information, pf partjes, who may. be desirous ef'

'inspecting the property, it may bVmentioneil that a steamer
leaves the Phonli Wharf, av 8 o'clock on Monday, Decem-
ber 15tb, returning on the following Friday,

'

Terms.liberal. .' :.????>-?

MESSRS.
W. DEANarid CO,:ha«e.xeeëhed

instructions to sell hy auction at the Aus-

tralian Auction Mart, Pitt and O'connell streets, ,at 11

o'clock, on WEDNESDAY. 7th January, 1857, ,'-.
.

,

THE PLANT, STOCK; BUILDINGS, LEASE
MATERIALS, ftc., of the, Orlmbah Steam Saw
Mills, Brisbane Water, together.with'

THE KETCH UNCLE TOM. ,
,

r

Particulars as above, ,

Extensivo and Important Sale of-Boots and Shoes, from
the London and Northampton -Houses'of Bostock and

Co., and Davies and Sous.- .' --.*' .:?,'. )..
.

f

Ex Coleroon. . . . . v

Also, the balance of the Boots and Shoes, ex Wave of Life.

MONDAY. 29th December. .
.

,..

MESSRS.
W. DEAN"and CO: have been

favoured,with instructions from the importers
to sell by auction,'at "the" Australtan! Auction Mart, Pitt
and O'connell streets, on MONDAY, '29th' December, at
11 o'clock,

' T-

:;-".'.;? </> '?;-.
"'

?.

' .

:;
??'?.

y

200 trunks
and[packages'

boots arid slides,;from the houses
of Bostock- ánd'Có., îand Davies'and Sons, ex
Coleroon

; really'J''beautiful
' goodsi prinoipally

"? women's and children's ware. Also, the balanoe of
the goods, ex-Wave of Life, comprising
Ohlldren's patent'calf shoes, straps, 2^5 : .',.?.;?

Ditto colónred roan shoos, straps, 2-5 >
.

.
, ...

>?? ?-'

Ditto c^oth boot«; welts, to button; 3-9.:; .1
-???<

'

?'? Ditto caebmete boots to lace, 6-S': -. ?:??<-it
,

.. r
.

. '

Ditto coloured ditto ditto,'to button, 2-9r i
,

Ditto cordovan ditto,'o lace, 6-9... ..;-..

v.-;.,. Ditto grain-ditto; ditto, 6-9 ...
.t ;.

?i !, ...
Ditto patent boots, ditto, 2-5 ... (.;"?

'

?.

,
-,

Ditto coloured roan boots, ditto, 2-5./' .',.-:

??, ,,;. Women's calf lace'boots, bradded-.. ; yr
;: ¡

.'

- Ditto enchmere boots, patent fronts, E. S. :

?... ¡Ditto ditto dittoto lace-'' -.?¡?vi', J ; M .j-.

, ,
Ditto clpth boots,E. S., welts. S. P.THÍ r <???.?-.-.?.,

.

Ditto ditto wélts¿ to lace, B^B^'ij'),:- ; ,

.Ditto patent calf slippers and Bandies ?"¡.¡-i :.,. -r,< .

\' Ditto Venetian slippers, 1-7 .. ?..'.'¡¡I.' .-?..
'

Ditto Brussels
carpet slippers

'

...
Dittoblack arid coloured roan slippers

'

?>
.,

i
i

.

Girls' calf loch boj)ts,bradded ... ? . '.

..- Di<topatont'caifiitrapshoes ... c.i; -,....

.-
? Ditto each nére boots, patent fronts, B.' S. .-? ./

:

Ditto ditto ditto, to bhtton anddaee ; ¡
.?

?.-? .

Ditto coloured ditto boots, to button and lace
...

? Ditto clothboots, welts .?. ...
<-;; "?? i'./ : -'¡

Ditto cordovan ditto, ditto, S. P. H. ui ???.>
-i.-;

?"?..

,

?? Dittostoutleather lace boots *:
:. ii !-??-;

LadiesVbest dachmere boots, patent fronts, B. S.,' 1-7

Ditto black moire antique boots ...
' '^s I» ¿i .«r

Ditto cloth
boots, E.S., patent goloshed, welts ?

Ditto
ditto,'to lace,-welts."»;'.'.- '.:-.. ..

Ditto ditto, military heels ... "HVi.

Ditto black kid Slippers; sandles -. ':?-<????:.

Ditto bronze ditto ditto. .?:'?: c.

Ditto patent calf slippers 'ditto
* -.1 h-.i??-.;'

Gents' patent pijlf dress wellingtons ."-'j-..?

Ditto ditto prince georges
! : iííVílv ii'', .'?,

Ditto calf wellingtons, plain and bevel edges' :.

Ditto ditto prince georges,-ditto-ditto¡-^ a-';.

Ditto balmoral hoots-, calf goloshed oj.,;,-. i!-:,.;-.
'

Ditto énamelled'dltto, ditto ditto'i>? ??:"
!

:~
.'-.

:

(
Ditto bestpatent calf

boots, B.S.- vv/u-;
- Ditto ditto kid top boot«, patent goloshed'

'i

Ditto memel boots,-patent goloshed .''. '» :¡
'.?

Ditto ditto B.s:; calf ditto.. ^.'i- (.:» .'./

Ditto cloth boots, B.S. patent goloshed'; v>n

Ditto watertights, snooting boots, brass bradded

Dittocirpat morning si ppers ... '..'i":> i.-.-t'..
?-.

? Ditto blnck and coloured roan ditto '-' ': '?
'???' : ii >

6 Ditto buff morning ditto -. "'"i- ?'????.?'?: :;':

.'.! Men's best Watertights .

" Ditto kip Cossacks. /?:..

1 ?. Ditto light calf bluchers.
Ditto ditto ditto cossacks-?''"'i ?-. C'
Ditto stout ditto Walking-shoes- -'".' ?.?< ..

;. .

Boys' and youths' kip lace boots, bradded í ¡- '

Ditto kip bliichter boots.?-',;?:'.? t.

Ditto calf cbssaoks;.> i: ¿t

LEATHER, at 2 o'clock, 'i'..;
French and English calfskins .

Colonial calfskins.

Ditto kip-
;'

V.D.L, kangaroo skins..
?

Terms at sale..

MARTYN
and SCHRODER'S Horse and Carriage'

Bataar, 131, Pitt-street, Sydney.-Regalar sale days,
Tuesdays' and Fridays, at li o'clock. .. .-.., .,-.',.,

:;

All parties sending horses ,or other stock, carriages, Ac.,
are particularly requested . to forward written iustractions
previous to sale, stating brands, age, qualifications, ¿to.,
and omomit of resane, or' otherwise a sale will be effected ¡

to the highest bidder« .'.

,.-i;
; ,¡,

¡;.

N.B.'-No responsibility' whatever incurred by "accident
in trying or breaklng-ia.horsei. -?

?'
-

< TbiWB_hel_eg»íiü¿lU , V Â
-, rineJTwm.FlQnr.dJ*to^ ...".._ __"__

SOWDEN
and THRELK^LTJ.-írffl flell>y\

; auction, THIS DAT, aUl.-o'clock,,.
'.S bato thiee¿b_bel'bag», .^yii-rcii ,v;j.

¡' -'S'balwtwo^lttoJdlttQW'ï mi-t- r.t ^b ...

- 5balesflaetwillflaurl_g».lj,:i ,> ¡-^

:;'-';":'-.'; . ;':''"?"'Termktatiste. I'«-.:i
>:..,

Christmas Supplies.

.».The. above Choice paree» or wines; opinis, -Ai»;' «OÙ

.

will, be well. worthy the.attention of the trade and.

'.'./Ipirtle»laying 1sttk¥r.Ota'IítmrtnpiwlíeA ¡;j/,fT»,:/i "o';

«"Sale to commence at noon pre^sely,'anti-dell verfe»;

^/_.;.'_ ¡will w^^hff^^^^^^^^r^^

?r_L _t-.-.'__¡_Á ______.__:_._._.
_*_> __1I V«s>> _..«_4ln*> _.* **,_.

-ceivedimrtructionstoiseU by, .auction, »|t t_e

City Mart; 2U,v Geergewttreet, » WtUft DAY,- Weds«
day, 94th mstent, at* litfclock noon p»_lsely,,'

( !pM5'ca!iesIne
old portwine, 1 dozen ea»ç

240 cases sherry

*£<__r&.<>- M---"' -«'p-V
C'lílflíi-lVil

¡30 cpsés hÓ0k|;¿". ^y

100cases.claret,,..,.;,' ",.,,, ,,....

?60casesMàtMsf.i:40:, I r¡T:
200calés fln^o_»gnac './.,,,.':'., :.,

IPO cases.geneY*' ,',.,.£ ¿^¡'"Xv .':.

;300cases jatomv....v ,,,,.., ...?.,,, ¡,
:

»hogsheadsJB^.'r^,.yT,^'l1
-10 hogsheads Henn^ÄWudy,
- S octaves fine goldenírowjCT.^" _?'

10 quarter-casks ditto ditto' vj» r:

3 hogsheads ditto ditto: r .M;;^>
;

10 quarter-casks fine pale ditto

20 hog»bes^sJfylprt;sto«t-;
.-. 15

cas.ks.fliie\fcngUVMjtw¿^:;
100 casks ale aha porter (Hiobért's)^

60 casks Evans', porter. Ac., AcAo,,.Ac,."..,._...

??-?'?
"

-. Christmas and/New YesjfsrFntft,* ,«ij.j.«>-.f
-,.;.

''

Raisin», Curraut». and.(_ndi»d.-Pe»l, ;> /u.r;
...t..«?!...:.: Bottled Fruits, assorted brands

.'?.r't-'"ít.wiito;Bs_w^7 r;c;;'â:^-,^-;^t/
»",'?' '- MMhroomKetohV

" "' '

ii
{??

i v
. Pint and Quart Pick les .

l^.h;,-. -SaladOils :':'¡V,'r'":: '"-- ---'-1' ---...?' ????

',i,'7i'/V .Carbonate Soda-u"1-' -A'' "/<'''-
-

-

".' "' ?

l!".J..,," -¡ Tart_lQ.Aeid-;,u."^i:-aiv'v. V :

-

'

.:? .."-'Mustards. ;,>¡x'~b:'¡ .-, ¡..,.'.,-.; . ??.,,.

?.ST" Delivery will be msfle at the Auction Rooms on the

r1"3' i'';i ,

'"' '''?

dáy-p^s^leV'ii;v'.';'%;. ^^ ..'{',;i.-'

T^OWDENand THKEftipiS).! h*T0 ?*£.
J-.? .i'céíréd instructions' to »ell -bjr lanction, atitke.

City Mart, 911, George-street, ,THIÄ DAX»,4W)»d>e»o>yr
:thj»'StthV-staRtt'S>t>l» o*olobky.:.-;,o,, .J. V'ï<'M1 V'." '0"

."'BarretaflneEleméraisin», ,

?<. .-"-.- ....."'.,?

'

.Dittofine'nëwPatrh8jénrran_vl.(n;'!.'i
,".".':''-'

'.v.ï í Orange,lemon,and.oit'iW''pii*lli'.'>'' ?'<'.'''

)'. :¡. Prime North .Wilts and Cheshire ebeee»: -, .,.?'

.Wilts; middle bacon-: :'; -'.\¡x. v,ú^-a^»'¿.- -. :-/
r

.î. ..'< York hams ->-,;' -?n¡'.sfc.::~;> .'..'.'? -i-»î.v.. .,:,-.
.

-.. ,

» .-i Batty'* and Feast's bottlea.fruit« .;-
- ?

:.! . :. Hill and Ledger's' bottled frnite i..
'

;:".-;.' '. v ;.',
.

.

. .:-Ditto'ditto mushhroom ketobtíb.'' ;;_.'..?. ..
'

;.;_:

!

?v
!

?-? . Ditto d¡tt4pInt'án^Jq_Äp^flkl_, a -tv;.;>(>VÍ .

New Barcelona nuts .'.'.
?

' ?.?: 'Carraway seed»".""w.i,i" :-í>'~'~~'i''-¿i~'"7v~>'*>
Salad oil.

'.'
'

,L,Zw\ '?) ^ 'I '?',
'?.'-""?'

,

Mustard, Coleman*» . -'---
-.---

- ??''?-'-.

', j

'

Tartaria acid i;1'-' .."''':':'/' .
; «,".''

'

!, :';,:!

Carbonate soda'* '.'?:':

"' -"" ?' '??.'?.'. ?>

.-iii-''
-

-English hops j',-.i/ ,....-!,.,:- .,
-1;-.. "... f¡ T"',

Sauce«, assorted, Ac, ft«., Ac.
, c r '

:. i

*.. In order to meet the Christmas supplies, the whole

of the above goods will be ready for.\Q^Uvery'i_ineoiately

afterthesale. ". '! "i,:r:i^"ir^-'i--'l
- '

?

?

.

j-
-i ;'.-,- Terms at sale.-;

-.. ¡ ?--.'.Í_
'

.- '

i . Best Colonial Soap.
.. '-^ ..

- i.;;
'

BOWDENaiid THRELKELD .have re-'

ceived instructions, to sell by auetib«¡; at the
City Mart, 911, George-street, THIS DAY,,«tiil nalook,.

6 toa» best colonial soap..-.'-:oT;--'{''ä'M'i .' ? ô .
;

; .':, :;, Terms:»t;nale¿;
t

.;"..'"":?,..>v:,,;v-::

.
.', ;

-

..
.- 7 Barrels Flour.'.c..

.

:i:.:i
¡

;i .¡i

BOWDENsuid THRELKELD will sell by
auction, at:the City Mart, 211, George-street,

, THIS DAV, theS4th:iri»Uiit,atllio*clock i
.. ;'. !

:..-<,:
'

7 barrels flour, all fault».
_

,t -/,

'-'"'?"''? ' ''?;
f ,"."".'. '",*rM_»,:cssh;~.,*~r~:.":-v -..-???-, .<

:., .Continuation of THIS DAY'S Sale of Glassware, .
-

;
'.. .-,* .Fancy: Goods, Ac ,-.--.;-;.? ,-,- ':ii;',';

"". Preliminary Notice.! ><; »--.; .??;?:-,

BOWDENand THRELKELD > are in
'

structed ( to; Sell : by auction, -,at, the ?stores of

Messrs!' Vial D*Aram,.~
"

'

" ' "'

bnMONDAy:néxt,ïh(
? The remaining portiö

'>' ware,Ac..-._;...._. .. I
1 Further

partícula«'tB-t^raore^
Best York Pavirig'Stones.'

"'

¡'''
-'.'< I . Now Landing,..._ _.

Ex Ollver-Orómwelli at Campbell»« WbarT.: .'_

BOWDENand THRELKELD
have-"'W-;-]

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Marty on TUESDAY next,'30Ui Instant, at Up'oloek,
first lot to be offered, >!--. ..'.'/ i-.vit i .,,?< ,i.; .7.: ;,-..;.-;: '.?-,?,

50 tons be*t-York paving stones, 2J Inch., -,; ?'?-,

_i
.'- '

^-/ Terms at sale, .li

'

i;;;-;.,.'; -,..? .,.?..'. :,

j

?",
PrBMmlní^.'Sotielíí'.''''1.

-'..-'-?.; *.;

300-acre Farm, known as'Tabragi'dn the Kurrajong. V

5Allotments,comprising 11' Aeriwi in Uiejloifrnghrp of
.. ._C_tleteàeh.;':!.':''' 'y.??'?'?

"""
. "-I

.The Honse and Garden near Penrith; for: many years"*
, occupied by Mr. Fraser. .,.,';. .,,

BOWDENand THRELKELD \TÜ1 seU
fey,

nuction, on anesrly day,,:,, -:, ;'i

The valuable properties dbove alluded to.

?ST Further Darticulars.iu a future, advert! semen

B(
Splendid Building Sites, Balmain.

''.
'

;

OWDEN and THRELKELp,wiU aell, by
,

-' auction, at the City Mut,. 211» Öeprgo-street,
on THURSDAY, the 18tU day of January, 1867,^ ^.;''

Thirty valuable BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, on the
Balmain Estate, being sub-dlvisloni of

: Lots,3,4, and S qf,
Block No; 27,: Of.tUat Estate,' Bi.tu'ated neah the sèctionr,
purchased by>W< M.¡Mann|ñg"W. Llewiellyhj Tand George
Thorne, Esqs."on the hill overlooking Waterview Bay and
the 'harbour,',down txi the. Head» in thepne'dtreotiori, 'j
and in the other presenting a "view of tho parramatta .

River and the surrounding eountry. /.- '.'.J '.. .''I

The allotments are boundedby the Darling andBirch
Grove Road», .to ¡which tbey have frontages of- 50 feet, more'
or les», by depths oMSO fea^mope.or le»s> s ;5Jhe ground U

perfectly level,* and flt-for.'building-purposes.-> .,;.' , .;

'

In point of: situation .theso(allotments;st>and:uiirlvalled,
being in fact the pick of the Balmain Estate, combining,
with an elevated situation and-» panoramic view -that ?<

might challenge coriiparlson with aiiy in the world, the ad-

vantage of' immediate proximity 'to that'emporlnm of in-,:
dustry and enterprise, Mr. Mort's Dry Dock,' which;ha»
acquired additional colonial importance since the establish- -

ment there of th'eEhtopean -and Australian UteaiB Packet,
Company's head quarters.,.

. .:>. <.' .').--. ,tü ,-'.,',?!

Additional value Is imparted to 'these allotments from "'

the circumstance of the attorneys,f«r the trustees of the
Balmain estáte'not being sellbr's' bf'their Undi

' :; " :'> ¿ .
'

Plan on view at the Auction Rooms; ?'';

'?' ,0" !>-v:-'-« ;

Further 'particulars 'will'appear In' à "future ' advertise-

ment.^ c .''.'"'
.:,'. .' '.;:' /;:-"'/'"'

'.;?'.??''.?'-'?? ;
:

, Botany Road.
'

Preliminary Notice. : - ; ?;?'.)

BOWDENand THRELKELD are:.-'in

. structed, tç> ,sèjl by aüctípíj;.taü[ 'the'Oity Marti"
211, George-strbet,' ori'á day about the'iñiddíe :0f Jan'uaryj ?'?

20 allotments of land situated oil the Botany-road,
'

In'

;

*

;'.front
of the property oC»G. :R;

,Niehol»,¿nd R. J.
'.'

.; Want, Esq».,'bounded on the south by.Mr._rboker*si.'
and separated by.

: a road: on the north/romland;be-,
. longing tour. AVillianMonv .-, ,,;,-" 'i ^''1' ;"',('-,This valuable property is now known as'belonging

'

to
Mrs. Binnie, and ios been subdivided into suitable lots

for country résidences/ orchards, Hud market gardens." '

,

-.

-

.'Pian on'tiewattheMart.";-.-"'''-M
'

.??>. ¡i'.'.?

?;.;

'

.;,.-, '..,; ;'.

'

;,,ii^Terms'atl8alé.^-|-;!^í;'
...'Ü-JHI : - .-.. 'i:

28 Valuable Building Sites, on the Cook's River Road,'
separated by a street; from the ,maguiöceut suburban
Estáte of,William Fanning, Esquire: ";'

''.

y'\
'? :.

.? ;

'

':., Preliminary-Notieei^', ,1,1 ;:
'

.'.'

';

BOWDENand -THRELKELD are. in

,

'

structed to sell ty auction,'at toe City Mart,
211," Georgerstreét, on the: 15th day of January, 1857j
»til o'clock, ;.'.'.'.'".i: "".''.!, ',',:? ?-,',". '',.,-"?

By order of the Executors of the late'Allen M'Gaa, Esq.',
; -28 very valuable suburban-allotments, close to the
-' estate of Mr. Fanning, on the; Newtown Road,

only a few minutes' walk from the Railway Station.
PJans now on view. '?.'???' .!

Further particulars in a future advertisement. .?:"-,'

Unrivalled .Travelling Conveyance.

BURT, HASSALL, and CO. are instructed
to sell by auction, THIS DAY, Wednesday,

at 11 -o'clock,
???

i"_
'

-

!-''i ,'???!.?.:??; .- .
.

;;

, An excellent Newport Pagnel, Cart, with extra Bprings,
. sides, outrig pole, Ac., built to order expressly for a

journey to Bathurst and back, fr, from which it'has noW'
returned, having gone upwards of 300 miles,'with
four heavy persons j without sustaining injury; alio, (

A well-known bay Horse, unrivalled, for- a journey in
? cither saddle or harness.' ? .-. ,

, ,-/.,, ..','".?',!, ,|

? . .»VindsoivHorses/
. ? ?.?'?:- ? ? '.-.?'?;

BURT, HASSALL.rftndCp. are instructed
by Mr. Ridge, Windsor, tdSellbyauctión.'át

their Bsraar, THIS DAYi Wednesday, at 11 o'clock,':'
.' 5 well-bred useful saddle'aiid harness horses, all well' '

.broken and;steady. One Is a';veryperfeot gig horse,
with hnndsomo snowy appeàrânee;'

BURt, HASSALL, and CO. axe instructed

^^h^WíS*^'^'-^'^^i¿ «*T'SÍ
.,";. ^Teryèhotoe^hftd^éa^ooh», agreaJTarlty.,-.,- ,

..-'.-..»
,':'-lWBDNS»DUyY,%'««thíD«««b«r.;--..'p;c'1:f

To Jewellers,; W«tohm»'k»t^ :Oo«tiy'Buyor%:ánd:ottiai»¿
-.?'! --'J .H OhrisMáas «hdllew;Yearti Wls.;íír¡0 >v/. >-.>

-

Invoice of Bligàitt G«ttl JfewsilwniDfâaâondOotdi;1 1 -

?T/.-tu 0/r;Jnit'dia«d4^«EOHv*<íí^*elTij.-w«-íiil V»
'From¡the "Celebrated Hode«:'of iM«*»^M<Oo^BiBg.at.'';;^U\;.WVJ' v ¡ .

strset, Jaäßa&'wAl ^,:&?*,??*.*
GoTdTSpran'i'IT .«'ii" «ow'»Pprai

*~\rffi*A':ä';j)\

..,.--....... f., iJiiuiantrJiinge i-,?.,.-JT,i'.r ,e-»-,-:.,i!

'.r.T. .f;:':.fi*S«ffl

..v--.-*.).i;.:-." Offic«Clocks»nd,Deaksi ;.'.:-.".«.}.' "-
-'

X&URKIS «dTLAleSR^
-JE7-' instructions tom;'itrse^Innpo*teK to .eil;by
.uoüoo, at their Mart, THIS DAY, the «th,, at U

The fbllowipsj spien*)*^JiSoj^nentJ^The following spleoí» jâjMOttmeqt ,of: »M JewélU»ry,t
früh

¡goods;Jj^^àe^fUd^t^r^j^;-.t^j4jÇK ^^t^i^UMf;
houses' '"'.?i n.;. i!, j, ;.>,.':

. v--it'w 'isiri'i J"¿'VÍ¡'"'(.-,

'B^ÉíÉstatsw^'^tr'

mahogany androsewooAditto ,
-

GOMÍ'JBvviÍDiaSRY^ A"»ï>~ -,¡

""-.Äisrte«K>U-/^^« î'îy-
."

.

_ i to>rfa.,<VjJ!b .fof ¡;t>. ?>*>.*,.;
,'.?;?;

:

Ditto gUsrds, ¿ñttK) iiteyttfisitfaHl^-MroU :>

?

plUarjíiísÉ^wi'^Wfi'ViW .
..i>,-.'¡.';!.-'/:;.

Sqnart aní rom« pWñ̂ hnder gaardi .-?*.-????

Dittodl»Vi*W'*»'i».!î,rVfrtcSlT/i'iiíi» .v.".i»;.'..'

Gold mlnlatWtSis«»!*^! ,li:?,'"t
V'Í: Í.'VÍV;..!!.

Ditto swivel ditto

S^Î^^^W^'r'^'.«.» i--!' :??- Ä .
Ditto tle.brooóbe«-¿¿1t| ,.r,.r> ,.-,.,,"- c,,.. ¡.,". .

Ditto toupd.JWiSi.diU
D

ttoreT^TJurrt^Ätto,,;,, ;,.,,,.,. .., ;

DittoengraTe4«^riq}U<oa(i ...... .-.?".ii

Ditto turqs^^d^^-Ä :

'

Ditto pebWè 4n»*iex',lirtiok«'.',uiï'.v1 ,>.'?.

? ' -? '! «' ..'

. Ditto wire« '«' -vs#t ,'«^»4 ';>tu-',r-'-
-

? -

Ditto^WB«hrWÄesi4iasortoa-v.' ';-. ?'.

Ditto miniature rntJoobs^s*«Jrti^.»eryeBpsTlor
. î Ctolottred^d'jiéAa^InrflSW-^r'-.C',« ,";,V<¡-7'-

'

, :
'Gold scroll ditto ditto,;-u ^ .>

.*:Î-^H*.*;. /.^ ....

'

-. Ditto ameth^aai^pa : V¿"'.';^.'.--f'

"

-

"

'

rV .V;nittoaetvAt-wéolile|s^;lVr!»l -«riO-c-tf.^i;
.'

..-.., .¿Ti '.^IHAMOOTIî'-tsISltrBJf '?:«-".-''
'

: A splendid ásBOrtméritbf'.7«'III>J.Í*UJ ?</??-:.-, >
'

.

Ilalf-boopdlain^dHnM^ -"»i- !- !. ; ..

'? Largo slnW^^^'A^rt^t^hW"
-.",?. mounted' >'W :*";>w>-!. ,.?=;;' '.>. J-.'-' ,-..- t

<? Platedbrooohet-.b^tplatedleokcU. ?---:,',;; .

Writogdesks.îlS.iJ** V^^^-hÔ\(, ^<>u

.adare
Toss's

. . ./reiMs,hber»i,a*,ssje.,',¡¡v, [?,,.. ,.-.

The above «i» .ftne.lo^.in/^w^jgpodSjíjtHb htoded.

* ?
.. ;, n .-, vf--,MiV .'?...'-', v. "if .-.i

?'

fi i"!

j M0#PAY,2»th December. llM /
,
To Glassware Dealer» and others^ ,¡

to Packages Glassware. *
11 > o.i

Tumblers, 5;to "«.Quart) y / <£-- i^>
Butter«, Sugars
Ales, Goblet» <

t )"'

M '

Cruets, Caraffea, and Cups
i Decanters

, w -j,

r
', ¡ w

j | ;
Chemists' Phials

f ? Claret Decanters and Celeries.
v

|

,__iURKIS and LAMBERT.have reeeived in

_L .striictions "oin the importerrtolMliby auction,
at theli Matt, bn MONDAY( the _>tfi Dtt^berrat'll'
ïolocir,1

i 'li ',ft(y;;fo -JUi

60packages ¿lasswar«, as-thtder'
' T' -?--'. ? ?

i Tnmblers, 5 to the quart ,

Batters, "gars' <.
i v

< *-J

T ,
Ale?; goblets

,f" Cruets-
"

. ",
-",, ,'

Water bottle» and cârsflW
J Winjis.d'e^tçrji'^"^

Chemist»'phia», ,

,,,' I Claret decanters'and oekri»» ',

.» Cut tumbler» %
-

^Xf
'

'

^eJs^ltffleurt. ' " Wu. at »>Vf ^
'

J SATURDAY, 27th<instoniV> . T"
8afe»,.0ulck»ilverJ i

'

M > > <.»/

Bottling Machine, Mirror» !Jn' /

Cutlery, Pendis >M\l<^ v 4°T H,
r Piesses. ' .> * i '> ; r

spHATTO and HUHOE8 _ave received in
, \J¡ strnctlon» to sell by auction, atioeir ^ale Rooms,

I ¡j_, George-streef, on
, SATURDAY, 97th, instant, at 11

tf-clock,

..
Iron safes

< *

£lVitAU«llm»

«1

'.Quicksilver, in jars
'

Wine bottling maohlne

Gold frame chimney1 mirrors
'

Pruning knives
Garden knifes >-"

I 1" T

Sailors knivei / t ;

Pocket knives

Drawing' pencils > »

Copying pencils, Ao.
_

t
' Terms at sale.'_

SATURDAY, 27th 'instant.. _IJ_ .< i
_

Fanoy and Orn'amenUl Goeds.n J - ó )
. ¡

spHATTO <andl
HUGHES hate-been in

\-J structed to sell by auction, at tKteir, Bale'Room»,
943, George-street, on SATURDAY," 97th Instant,1 fct 11,
o'clock, f

'

vi'1 i'} f

A large and Varions assortment of Janey and ornamental
goods, including .>

^ v f) ?
i;< i

Transparent blind»
"'

^
i

/

Fanoy baskets "

1) »no
Framed engraving»

'

"I «

Chinese paintings7 ,i «

Draught boards

Playing cards

Transparent candle screen» ¡ '/
'

.

Fancy box's *
'til/ IV "i i

'

Meerschaum piper J( /77"ji4-,
"

Drawing pencils
. ,

Table
cutlery, u t iu^,

?*d !
'

if
oslo books, ir< j

í u

M.foUos'"<!
'

J V',r*
*

Ï ,«»£. '

?
<-' . Water coolers *

"

Writing desk»
,

is
Percussion cap»
Desk»

, ,

'y ti Fancy looking glasses'
,

Writing desk»,-,'
i. Percussion cap» ,'",,'

'

»esk», .^,.J, .,

<<
"

,

ii

>ih

i n

Purses, brooch«,/
Beads

Bugles
, t

Ban de/xdogno t

i\ Walking canes
'! i Sticks, Ac, ".Perms at sale.

Double Royal Printing Machine
Iron Stand Press«, ,,,-,

:, Assorted .Type4
lj' *-' ' M

Press Board», Printing Ink, Ac.

MR. EDWARD SALARON wm Beu ty
auction, at bia/Rooms, Wynyard-atreet, on

THIS DAY, 24th; December, at 11 o'clock, without
any reserve, / '

f <
,

An excellent double royal printing machine, with roller

moulds, set of roller stock, complete
Driving apparatus for hand "power

' ''l

Set of extra rollers'for ditto17' ,; <. i '
ti < i

Powerful iron'starid press, doable action} complete '

Type, in great variety coínriríslng
?>'

Iiongprimer, brevier'>',r ' -V '

' Hand brevier, ornamental ' >v '

Roman and italic small pica '
'

Bourgeois, Ac.
|

/
,

Book work chases

Large press boards

Printing Ink i,

India rubber r

FoolsoaiTpsper-- - -
Books, in assorted cases, cheap edition» ' '

i Woodcuts, variou», Ac !

Terms at iale. '. > '

.-¡-,--3-ft
To Grocers, Storekeepers, and others.

RICHARD
PEEK ha» received .instructions

. to sell by auctionj at ftiVJRob_s,>2Uv George
street. THIS DAY, Wednesday,'the 24th instant, at 11

"^r______¿Vf, ' " «»».
. »

20 casesjams
25 ditto sauoes

,

8 ditto soup,and
baullli,

in 2 lb. tins
Swiss cheese

16 pockets hops
80 cases Scotch pipes, each 5 gross
70 ditto Burns Catty pipes

_' Terms at sale.

To Wine and Spirit Merchant», < Country Storekeepers»
Shippers, Ac, Ac.

RICHARD PEEfc ha» received! instructions'
1 from the unpprters, to 'sell b> auction, at "his

Rooms, 214, Geprge-str-tVjTHIS^DAx; Wednesday, the
24th

instant, at li o'clock
precisely,

< r" '

1 190 cases pale brandy
Port wine in hogsheads and quarter caèks ' '

80 cases ditto ditto, each 2 doten i

90 quarter casks superior Cherry
40 cases sherry, 2 and 3 dozen ' '

75 ditto hock
, , , _

,

90 ditto claret j,. , r

,,30 ditto sauterne
,

"159 ditto ale -
,

t 150 ditto porter
'

»

t

> Wilitt>champâgnecider
60 ditto perry. > r Terms at »ale. ,

r »I !

? . :;,¿ r Y
.

Preliminary Notice.
'

'

'New Goods, how' Landing, ex La Hogue.
To Warehonsemen, Drapenir8torekeepersj-Do«lers,-«nd
??*..>:'?.?<-"..-:. ! :ÍKI,.Í i.otbersílwY;.; .:i;C \? ;?.'?? -.'.

On TUESDAY, the 30tb, »nd: WEDNESDAY, ^lst
December Instant, e.ioh day.at li o'olock. ;

ff_f
E8SR8. CHAS; MOORE and Co. have

LTi .received instructions ftotn' the importe» of

-the above good», to sell hy''auctloh;!at:ttie Boomi, Pltt

?"»treet'on.the1 ahoye
däy»v;';,: r:¡"", ;.'.'"?':

.'' '""

',

'

,

'

,', A small shipment of the right'sort of goods how wanting.
,', :::'','.'.? .',: jpêrtionitw^B.'^ndày»'issue.';,..' /? "'.; .'.,

Ashfield Races I Ashfield Races!. »..-. ,

;A.TTjand-PEARSON, «have ;receivad
Í struction

Baiaar, Pi

2 o'clock precisely,

;WA.-,-I-..__~ "

> struction» to sell by auction, nt'the Australian

r.Pitt^Streêt, THIS DAY, WediieWsy, at

JselyA'í w?, .í.---t;-ñ-Ti-ii iii-.. - --i-'-vi ..;?.<-..

Horse Baiaar,
o'clock precis«.,
The gate t^theroo^TWnrse; for 'the:enshlbt 'race-days,.

"* " ' *

and M
cash.

vU. ¡--Friday; Batttrday, and-Monday.
'

.', -Ternis,'V
*~.

To Timber*lérohante,%lldèrs,and others.
,.;'"'.

Unreserved Sale
.ÍCtfwuíl'Plneí;. ,'.,,.,".,

THE
MESSRS. MOORE have received in

steuctioru-fixma Mr. Thornks: Stewart; to sell by
auction, at itbo"P«elfl¿ Wharf; foot' ot (Drultt-street,
THIS, DAY,; the fS4tH ¡instant* ".at ti: »»elooV at'the'
risk of thVfojmerpurcha«er,jMr;'Ji Bourke,

-

>

=

:-<'( '>>?

'"'

">1^0QO feet square cedar .!'

',"

«:
*-: 8,000'ditto rourfd ditto vi,,-, i v-.-.,- <.,-; ??.> ;.. f.;r:,

[;?'

l

»,orJojdittopine
',

Ia lot« to suit purchasers. ...:'.'

.
i /

.

"

'?

"

!??..-. .Terms, cash..'
.., ,¡. , ?-..

Writing Desks,' Dressing Cue*, 'Revolvers; Jewellery, &c.

AT THE MART, Labblir' Baaaar, PittigUeet,
. .'.THiS.'.'DAY, Tàt;'.iî7b;çiàc^::thë;,Ar4ïsr8.:,

MOORE will sell By auction.'lT,,",:f ;VT, r;,.v.

'

,,..'
'

.;-.--:?; Rosewood-writingdesk»- ,*,."..',?.".'
.,.,,'.,'...

:.'

>: i Ditto dressing oases, ; "'«'.<." I;. ;'''.?"

'?; Dlttowbrk'boxes, ,.,i;.,.:V'i',....",
,'; ;;

Guns,pistols, ,and. révflvera,,'.,:..',.';. ,

. New and seoond-lianfljWíáririgappótrel -.

"H
"

..
Oil

palnUngaand^engíiv^gé,,:.,,.',..:' v ,.,

China ornaments, <to.| ¿te." 'J'-.'' ''".,,...?.>,,

Alsoi a small invoiee.gfje^ellery#cansUtlnf o^..- ',:
'

Gold and silver watches," .,.,:'?, ',.;,'.?..-,"'..,','.'
'

.;'.. Dittogüard.chaílM7!;;,; ;.:;;'$ ,< yV:£... ';,."',
-., -.

,'?;:' Ditto albert«^'.j;;;^'.j no'
'

<V .- ,'?»?.»- '.

. Ditto brooches, signet, keeper, and'feddlng rings
,'

Ditto ear-'ring^^bracelets, and other jewellery. ,'"1"'.'.

'?.}'?'
/?;*.; ! Terms,.çasl^a»dnqreserve.,;,j.,;.- .-.-..{i'.-.'

M'
Last Sale by Auction before Christmas Cay. ¡ .

ES8RS. GOCKBURN «ad CO: will sell

THIS _AYtlby auction* ífthóírMartV Park;
street, at'11 o'clock, ,"",',",_. ,'

'

, ,

'

A quantity of household rafniture, under distraint for
rent, and otherwise, eoraprtalng.pbairs, plerglasses,
table«, chaira bsd>te^VeW«X drawer* desks,
picture», »rnaments,

!
kiteben, ^tensjl», sofas,'and

sundries.
,;.' ,, "'

,,,,,v ,»i

90 casks of Evan»'! porter, lomeases of
olives,

60 dosen

shovels, fixture». Ac.
,

_Term», cash. Ko
reserve._

Unreserved Sale or HoussholdJ'urniture, THIS DAY,JCheats bf Drawers
''

, Horsehair Conche» *

Í Tables, Chair», Ac.

MR. ANDREW ALLAN has received in-

structions to sell by auction, at hi» .Rooms, 6"1/

King-itreet, THIS DAY, Wednesday, §t?ofylock,
A lot of elegant household ra"itore»epua¡#tiog of

?. ¡

Horsehair eoueb '

i, } ii \ .; v ,

Chests drawers
« '. t« ti «

Tables and chairs
. ",< ,t

Iron bedstead
., .

Washstand ,

y,¿, -,

Glassware
. , ,|,, -.

Ornaments

Carpet, rug -
,

Men 'and women's apparel ,

'

, , Crookeryware
*

' " '

7
'

,

'

f " , Kitoheriutehsll»
2

,"

""'
,

¿ (i s'

,', And a' variety of sundries; "(
*r

As the above are for Jirtperative sue, the whole will be
sold without'the slightest reifrve.

" '" '

Tertai,'ea»p.r / ,

Sale on account of former Purchaser.

MR. ANDREW, ALLAN £»11
sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 61, King-street, THIS
DAY, at 2 o'clock, atdihe risk of the former ,p_e-«er,

20 boxes Liverpool soap ,
<

10 ditto London ditto *

5 cask» pale ale
-i j

4 cases ditto <- i
,'

Bagatelle board "

li hams -t

29 ditto r i

13 oil minting« , ,

3 cases cheese, damaged.
Also, clocks, watches, and one,case fanoy goods._

Household Furniture, Ac« JTHIS DAY, Wednesday, 24th December, 1856.

MESSRS. fBURGIS and >BOWr=S have
LTJ- received mstructipps. to sell by auction, THIS

DAY, Wednesday, 24th
December, 185,6, on the premises,

85, Phillip street, at 11 o'olock
precisely, ,

An excellent assortment of household furniture, com-
prising 'di J

Splendid dining table
Cane-seated ohairs
Sofas, cushions and pjllows
Tent bedstead and curtains

¿

Pier and toilet glasses i

Feather beds und pillows
Plated and glass ware

,

Handsome time piece 4

Gun, sword, islaud curiosities
,

Kitchen utensils, Ac, Ac, Ac
A

_yo reserve. Terms, cash._
WEDNESDAY'S General Sale of Horses.

MR. S WOOLLBR will sell by auction,
at the Bull's Head Horse

Repository, George
street, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

'

A lot of very superior young horse», just arrived fromNew England. They bave been picked out by a
superior Judge expressly for this market Among
them are a few good Upstanding horses,'suitable for
the Port PMllirt market. They wdleacb; be Bubjeet

i to a separate trial, either in gig, carriage, saddle, or
heavy dray work, Als», 1 ..'

The usual number of other hones
A new light omnibus

i
'

' (

Bay horse, dray,'and barnes?, complete
Brown ¡horse, gig,'Ac. ' '

New dogcart
1 new whitechapel chaise cart H

Box dray», town ditto, truoks, Ac
^

Ac.
Harness of every description .

_Terms at sale._
Weekly Produce Sale, a ) a

Wool, Tallow, Sheepskin», Hide», Bone», A», Ac
In consequence Of Thursday being Christmas Day,

cisely, ,
j326 bales'wool

4736 sheepskins
2-3 casks tallow

185 hides

Calfskin», bone.», Ac, Ac.

Terms, caih.

CHOICE FATTENING RUNS.
"*

LACHLAN DISTRICT.
By order of the Proprietor, Henry N.'Loughrian,'' Esq ,those well knowr station« ° '

JUNEE and OURA, '

Together with about 27,000 SHEEP, warranted sound and
never diseased.

,, i

TERMS-J Cash j residue, 6,12, and l8 months' credit.«

MORT and CO. have received instructions
¡from Henry N Loughnan, Esq, to sell bypublie auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street« at 11 o'clock, on

THURSDAY, 22nd January, 1857, '

Those well known stationl, formerly occupied by L FaneDe
Salis, E;q , JUNEE and OURA, situate in tho

Lachlan1 district
l ' ' '

JUNEE Is distant about 20 miles front the post town > of
Wogga Woggri, and has a frontage of about 20 miles to
Houlahan'» Creek, by about 10 mile» bick'onéacH side -''

THE IMPROVEMENTS oonsist ofJa comfortable«
cottage with detached kitchen, store, Ac, a ¿rass ?paddockof about 200

¿cres, mid a cultivation paddock bl abont 45
acres There are also si* outstation huts', hurdles, Ac

OURA Is distant ab/rot twelve rriiles from WaggaWagga; arid, about twenty miles from Junee* "It has a
frontage of 'abtmt TWELVE MILEB TO THE MUR-¡
RUMBIDGEB RIVER

irj
a direct line,: or

' double 'thatdistance takihg the sinuosities of the river, by an averagedepth of about »even miles'.'
-*

' ' >

THE IMPROVEMENTS comprise five station huts,with hurdles, Ac "

With these runs will bo sold the following SHEEP14 889 ewes ., .

r ,0,473 wethers
,

' ( ! !

4,939 weane« (mixed Bexes)
,

264 mixed sheep
' '

169 lams.
(

. 26,734 sheep more or less

wwvn.il, "nu luuiuu curva, uirpe nurses una
iiarness,,iuipit:ments, Ac, may be taken at a valuation, or not, at the

option of the purchaser.
_*" MORT and CO. can

cpnfldently recommend tbe«e
i first-clas» runs, with

ap established iauening reputaron,id upon which the sheep may ba shepherded in flocks pi
una upuQ wuicn lue sneep may ba snepneraea in HUCKS piabout 2000 each They are j artloularly worthy the atten-
tion of squatters in the apütb «ouiitry. as from their posi-
tion they would form a first-uito deriot for stock travelling.to Victoria. ...

'

FIRST-CLASS CITY PROPERTIES.
To Capitalists, the Mercantile Community, and others

seeking City Investment«. - -

THE LARGEST AND MOST VALUABLE BLO'Clfc/í
that has ever been offered to the public at one time. ,

,

CORNER OF HUNTER AND CASTLEREAGH i

STREETS,
Extending /rom the mercantile establishment of

Messrs.r-
-

Flower, Salting, and Co., in Hunter-street, to the pre-1 '
.'

perty of Mrs. Marr, in Castlercash-street.'and con-
taining an area of UPWARDS OF I OF AN ÄORB,
within which ara comprised the following premises:- ',r

The extensive Horse Banar, Livery Stables, and Farriery
Establishment of Mr. BoWlerV* "' .> >-'

These commodious 3-storled Stores' and '

Premises in the "

occupation of Messrs. 0. R Robinson and Co. '

The range of 3-storied Stores occupied by Messrs. J: J. and
, N. Clarke ; and

The largo and commodious Dwelling-house and1 premise*'**"
in the occupation of Mr, Randolph. '

>. ' - ' ¡"

TITLE.-Unquestionable, For full particular»,' apply to

Messrs. Norton.flon, and Barker, solicitor*, Blbiabeth

street-, or to* Messrs. Thurlow, Dick, and Brown,
,

solicitors^ Pitt-streef» ,,k , ,.

'

t, ?

,. .^,e7 Terms at sale. ,'
"- '

^

MORT
and CO. have received 'instruction» "}

to sell by pnblic auotion, at the
Rooms, Pitt

street, at 11 O'clock, on FRIDAY, 9th January, t .' <

The whole of that extensive and valuable block of pro
. perty, »Ituate at the CORNER of HUNTER and

0A8TLBRBAH STBBT3, CITY" OF SYDNBT. .-.

LOT 1. -¡-THAT COMMODIOUS ' VERANDAH/ t

HOUSE and premises >In Hnntor-st^fc-adjolrtlna^tkei II

establishment of Messrs. Flower, Salting, and Col -lt*'i;
contains 9 «phcious rooms, besides laundry, ikitshen, and

.large cellar, with coich-houie, stables, ¿kc'srt-iheTwar; or

water laid on. These premise« have 49 FEET ÄMKJHJBSiKi
FRONTAGE to HUNTER S^aBBTrby/f»TïiBET'inJVA
DEPTH. ."

" , , /.>'.£ . ,1,,^,,
The following is the size of the roomer- ^ ,,'

'

I THE BASEMEN C,
'

,

1 Feet inohes feet .inches
Kitchen . 19 . 0 , 'i, 14 6.
Laundry. 14 6 x ¡ Iii 8
Cellar . 15 2 x1 14 6

.A large lobby from which leads a staircase, to the ground*
floor entrance

hall, 6 fc»t 7 Inches wide, which .opens,
'

j out on . verandah, 48 feet long x 7 feet wide ; oh tule
"

floor Is the < »,,/..,,
! , . feet Inches feet inches.

Drawing-room ...<. 19 6 x 15 10
, ,.

, Dining-room...,.¿ 17 O k
J5i ¡ 10

'

" ,'*.
Bedroom.i. 15 10 x. W.Í .

¡

'

-

From the hall you ascoqd to a lobby on the First Floor >

which contains

, i
¡

feet juchée feet inches.
, ,

i A bedroom.....,.,.,... 19 6 x. 16 0
,

- Ditto
..,.,. 17 0 x 16 1

« Ditto. 15 8 x
15,

11
Above which is the attic floor, containing two very

,

large bedrooms, one of whick Is 29 feet« inohes long by 14
feet 8 Inches wide, the other 33 feet 6 Inches long by It
feet IO inohes. p

There are several cupboards,
¿to., ,

.ST This lot has a right of entrance in common with
lots 2 and 3'to the large yard secured with gates. ,

THE STORES.
LOT 2-The stores and offloés'ef J,'J. arid N Clarke,

standing upon a superficial area of 2400 square feet, and
having a frontage Of 24 feet to Hunger-street by aûavèfag«
depth of 100 feet, consistlngtof three floors. The bottom
story is subdivided Into offices, oontainingtnreé room«
one 25 feet x 9 feet, one 11 feet 6 inches, %J\2,$fâ one l8
feet x 11 feet 8 inches, besides three »tore-jroom» separated
by party wall». This lot commands a frontage of 96 Wet

6^'inches to a reserved lane, leading from JRohert-strect to.Hunter-street.
, .j . ....

«

.ST This, lot has the right 6f entrance in common with
lots I and 3 to the large yard, secured with gate» ,

.-" ,_LOT 3 -The three-storied «.tolesand offices occupied by,,C. R Robinson ahd Co, standing upon a Superficial ate» oí,,1795 square feet, to which letV ,ls
jattaohed

a "hyerdent [sized yaid.coach-housfe and stable.. Jt has a frontage of ,
60 feet to ilobert-»tre$t,,23 feet to a reserved lane lef_lpg,0into Hunter-street, and has a right of entrance In 'oom
mon with lots 1 and 2 to the yard well soenred with'
gates , |

.». In fact this store will have nearlv all
frontage«. _

The BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, which eonsUt ofr- K
LOT 4-with a frontage of 30 feet to Hunter-street by

a depth of 72 feet to a reserved lane leading from Hubertstreet to ¿Hunter-street, with the privilege of building
| over it.

i i

LOT 5 -One of the most valuable corner allotment» i

lu the whole citj.with a frontage of 34 feet -to Castkfi
reagh-street, 57 feet 3 inc|ie» frontage to Hunter-street^and 70 fee» d ep

'.ti'Lots 6 and 7 h ive frontages, each of 20 feet, to Castle
reagh-street, by an average depth Of 72 feet, i

%. Lot 7 is a corner allotment, with a frontage of 71»feet to Robert-street
LOTS 8 and 9 adjoin Mrs. Marr?» property in Castle

reagh-street, each having froh tage» thereto of 20 feet ujr
a depth of 72 feet.

,

.». Lot 8 is »Uo a comer allotment, with a frontage of
72 leetto Robert-street

LOTS 10 to 17 ha\e each a frontage of 12 feet 6 inches
to Robert-street, by a, depth of 40 feet.

LOTS l8 to 20 have each frontages of 13 feet to Robert-
,

¡

street, by depths of 40 feet.

| .«. LOT 20 having also a front lee to tho reserved lane
leading from Robert-street to Huuter-street, will have
the p'ivtlegeof building o\or it

.ST Considering the extent and position of this mag^
nificent city property it might be considered only neces-
sary to announce the sale to secure an active and spirited
competition For the information, however, of un-countrv
purchasers and capitalists in the sister colonies, Mort and
Co deem it desirable to note a lew ef its many claims

toy rnotioe.

In the first place, as to extent. It comprises, as a whoto
a block of upwards of THltEB-QUAKTERS OF AN
ACRE in the CENTRE OF THE CITY, and after
EXCLUDING LOTS 1 to

3, upon which ara erected the
buildings enumerated above, THE REMAINING LOTS
oeonpy a building FRONTAGE OF UPWARDS OF 40»
FEET, which may be ut once made availible

These lutter lots, aro the bullllng allotments, and coni
piise the land now occupied by Mr Jlowler'a horse
baSaar, lively «tables, and furriery establishment

IN POINT OPPOSITION, it is only necessary to saythat this property is in the immediate vicinity of our
*

LEADING MERCANTILE, BANKING, and PUBLIC !

ESTABLISHMENTS, among which may be mentioned
those ot Messrs. S A Donaldson and Co, Messrs Flower;
Salting, and Co -both of which

adjoin the property , theUnion Bunk, thq site of tho New Orient ii Bank, also
those handsome buildings erojted by tho Sidney If suiance
Company, and the Mutin] Insm<incc

Company, the
SYDNEY MORN INO HERALD Office, Dean's New Auction'1
Rooms, the Sjdncy Exchange, and the whole of theGovernment ottii.es attlched to tho Bourl of Works,1
Railway Compnn), the departments' of the Survoyor
General, the Colonial

Secretary1, and the Treasurer It is
also within a short distance Of tli* Cintilar

Quiryv the
Custom HQUSQ, Water Polite Court, nudthe valions exten-
sive mercantile establishments in that uuirter Those
facts fully establish its claim to a POSITION SECONDVO NONE IN THE CITY r

Mort and Co feel satisfied that such an opnoi tnnity for
tlie PROriTABLE INVESTMENT OF CAPITAL will
net occur again for years.,

LARGE PLAN now on view at the Rooms
f

V> The
property will be sold eithei as a whole, ei

according to the subdivision p irtical u ised lu thisadvei
tlsement, r » maybe found mont suited to purchasers. / J

Important Sale, near Campbelltown, dose to the Junction \of the Menangle and Cowpasture Roads, on BOXING
DAY, December 26th

, ) [

MR JOHN SHEA has received instructions
from Mr

George Larkin, vtlio is compelled to
leave, his present Tai in in conseqnenco of Ids lease cxpliing in January, to sell by public nuction, without reserve»

I

The whole ot his effets, consl»ting ot about 13 tons off
good oaten hay , a

qtlrtutlty of wheat, imthrashcd
,

I
a team of good Hoiking bullock?, with Mws, yokes:and chains one new pole dray with líame

,

one <

new shaft draj, wjth fijime
, ono old ciit, one water

truck, plough, harrow, 12 null mg cows, a lot of ' '

young cattle, 25 head of'liol
»es, bio'ten and im-

bi oken, n good lot, and fit for nil) woik
,

one good
bull, a set of Sieves, cart-rhdjg lurnea andvaiiou»' othei articles

'

Also, at the ¿ame timo and place, by oidei of Mr. S.
Plumb]), one team of goo-i working bullocks, with
drny, bows, jokes, and chains one plough, one
harrow, and sundry other articles

Turms at sale

_^_Sale to commence ot 11 o'clock

MR JAMES GANNON has received in-
structions from the proprietor, to sell by public»notion, THIS DAY, a J li o'clock, on tlitf pre nhfes, Pm

ramattn, ne ir the Windsor Tollbar,All the household furniture aud t ÜVcts.

_j_TerniB, cash, and no iC3erye i '

Campbelltown

MR P. O'BRIEN has been favoured vnth
I instructions from. Mr M Crea, to sell

by auc-
tion, at his reMdenco, Denham C mt, nour the Tollgateon MONDAY, the 29th day of Decembei, ]8%, M he IS

,

leaving the district tor Muta0ong, the win loo! hispió- "pert), [viz, -

_

Thirty cow», some cilrel and nome on the point Of
pilling ttn two )eai oil helfen, ton steeis, from
pno to two y*ara old tight norklitg bnlloe! a, bowi>.
yoko9,and chains, threo tullin.k drnv-), ndarlynew,
one well hrcd lull, one two )enr uld bull, olttofiuV
nure Enclish con,-tnel\e hoirts b-oion and un-
broken, rU\o sows, OHÓ boar, ten store p¿s, laige*
Rtttck Í 1 o iten !»h) ot tho bL»t <Iow)riptio)», contain- -J

ing about 30 or 40 tons, in ne oi ess Also, ¿he
produce of 25 ncrts ot wheat, lree from nil) rust, a
splendid crop, one double hhaft hoists i oller, ploughs,herron*,

scythes' sickles, and foi ki, lakes, grind-stone, dahv
Utensils, chums', coolew.tinJ quüitit)of household furAllm-e ; -

j "Salo to commence at 11 o'cl ji>Um i i* ?5 Î

.Tern« it sale
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AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PBOVIDEST SOCIETY.

-MONEY to bo LENT on «t-cnrity of City andsuburban fioehold
property.'

'

'ROllEKT THOMSON.
actuaiy and secretary. Omc(.s, Mort's-bnildiugs,' Pitt

?street.'

DERWENTAÑÜTAalAR AlAlUNJh ASSURANCE
? COMPANY.

"..
.

, .
8TDHBT BttAtfOH,

»Hips insured m this Company aro warranted free from
average under uve pound» per ojnt., unless general. .,

-.«;a,??i.f0r ,03,,£? or- ttvoraS[°
ai o payable by tho Com

*S? ?fc
throoraoi'ths after settlement ot the same.

if v», i8 i°r r .or ^ma,se »re made payable In London,

oate
P°1,0ie9. ft>r the same being granted in triple

?¡«?f^0'iPfttont81Ip.Ty!larf' SnMM-atreat, where applicationa for insurances will be receh ed.
»

? TOWNS and DARLEY, Agei ts.

T ONDON
*

ALLIANCE FJJUfl TÑ81TBANCB
JM,. S

'

COMPANY.
Farther

reduction of 25 per cent on the former premiums.The undersignod aie prepared to issuo Fire Policios at
the reduced rates of premium, namely:

On First-class risks, from 2s. 3d. to 5s. 9d. per cent, 'nor
annum.

,
,

_

r *^

On Seeond-olass ditto, from *8s. 9d. to 8s. per cent, per
ditto. i

Third-class ditto (subject to arrangement).
Non-hnzardan? goods insured at the same rates of pre-

mium as the buildings in which tlioy aie deposited.
An extra char-re for hazardous goods. Speoial risks

taken by agreoment. |
< THACKER a id CO., agents.

George-street. 22nd December.

NEWSOUTH WALES MARINE ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

Office,-Evchange-buidings, George-street.
CAPITAL, £150,000.

DI1ÎECTOBS:
John Fairfax, Esq., Chairman.

-J.Edward Ebsworth, Esq. I JacobL. Montefiore, Kso
-James Henderson, Esq. John B. Watt, Esq.Edward Knox, K,q. |

Marine Surveyor-Ciiptnin W. S. Deloitte.
Agents and Surveyor» at No« castle-Messrs. Bingle ind

on.

Surveyor at Auckland,New Zealand-Captain Aloxau.ler
Grange.

The Directors meet ovory Wednesday, for the despatch
of general bustnecs, at 11 o'clock; mid on other days at a'
luarter before 1 u'elock to receive applications for Insu-

rances. Risks taken on vessels forty-five tons register and
upwards.

RATES OF TRKMIUM BT HnsT-CLASS VESSELS.

(Freefrom aveiago unless goncr.il, or tho ship bo stranded.)
G niñeas.

per cont.
Port Cooner . 3
Wide Bay ..'.. 2
Clarence Ri\er ...'.> 2 "

Moroton Buj. U

Twofold Bnj.
"

|
Panbula. 1
Port Phillip . li
Ditto, per steamer'

... J
Adelaide..'.... 1}
IIobaitToiui..'. 1
Liuncoston ..-..,'. rl$
Ciicular Head. 2

'

Guineas.

,
. percent.

Great Britain ....'.. 2
China ..?.......:. 2i
Manila.í.'..:..'.,!Í 25
India. 2Î
Java. 2
Mauritius.r..'..i1.'...

'

'vT

Cape of Good Hopo ...' 2}
Valparaiso . ,2

California.....^.,..í.-..'....
<2"

Auckland
....¡......'.,":".. '1£

Port Nicholsoh V,.,;.'..,* ,2
Melson..'.'..V.Hi.V:!

'

2i
Port Otago ..".VáS.'.... ?2fr

7','JSOIiD AND SPECIE.
Port

hillip !."?..".. 1 I.GieatBiltain . 2
'Ditto persteainer . ä Singapore.,\ 2

Policies on'goods, gold, and -specie, to Great Britain, are
-granted m triplicate, payable in Loi>ri<m, in case of loss,Jf
-required. ' f

TIME BISKS OK FIRST-CLASS VESSELS. J

?Montlis . 3 Guineas per cent.
Months . 5 Guineas per cent.

. Whaling voyages. 10 Guineas per cent.
The usual brokerage of 5 per cent, allowed.

. ~N.B.-Goods stowed on deck are not coreied by he
Company's pollcle».'

J
?' « - *

' '"

By order of the Board,

_ROBERT GARRETT secretary.

PROFESSIONAL
LIFE ASS. RANGE COMPANY,

7G, Cheapside, London.
.Established in 1847.

i Incorporated.
-

.

. Capital-Tivo Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds,
Subscribed by upwards of fourteen hundred shareholders.

Chairman-Major B Stones, L S.B.

Deputy Chairman-J. A. Durham, Esq.
Rates of piemium los« than any other company.
Policies when onro issue i indisputable.
Agent for Sjdnoy, SAMUEL H. SMYTH, 152, Georgc

«treet, Sidney, where prospectuses and other information

may be outlined.

TUB
BANK OF AUSTRALASIA (Inorporated by

Rojal Charter, 1835)- Notice isheicby glvon that
the half-yearly dividend ot twety-four shillings per share,
on the oipital stock of tho Corpoiation, and bonus of fifty

-

six shillings per share, making together the sum of £4 per
share, nnabeing at tho rate of twenty per cent, per annum,
declared by the Court of Dil esters, payable in London on

the 14th October la¡>t, will be naj able to the shareholders

on the Colonial Register, at the respectivo branches in the

colonies, on and ufter tho 12th January, 1857. J. J.

FALCONER, Superintendent. Sydney, 15th December.

THE
PROFESSIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.

Chief Offices : 76, Cheapside, L nidon ; and 49, Collins-street

West, Melbourne

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
CAPITAL : 'Two hundred anil fifty

thousand pounds,
With upwards of ono thousand four hundred shareholders.

LüHDON DIRECTORS.

«^'.airman
¡

James Andrew Durham, Esq.

Deputy Chairman : William Wellington Cooper, Esq.
Andrew Durham, Esq. Captain E. Nash Norcott,R.N.
Rev. J. W. Gleadhall, M. A. Thomas George AVilliams, Esq.
Rev. Henry Hamilton E. Gamaliel Wiuthorp, Esq.
J. Montefiore, Esq.

Resident Manager: Benjamin Massey, Esq.
MELBOURNE BOARD.

UIRECTORS.

MajorNorraanC.impbell,.I.P. W. F. A. Rucker, Esq. ,

William Green, Esq. George Smjtli, Esq. ,

William Locke, Esq. William ThomasWoods, Esq.

MEDICAL REFEREES.

James B. Motherwell, M D. W. H. Campbell, Esq.

Manager : Goorara Smyth, Esq.
SPECIAL FEATURES.

Poliches issued immediately, and all claims paid in the

colony.
Lives slightly diseased assured at equitable rates.

No exti a charge tor voyages to Eurolie and back, or for

.residence iri Bermuda, Madotra, Cape of Good Hope, Mau-

ritius and tile Britiah North American colonies.
All policies Indisputable except in oaso of actual fraud.
*. AKSUAI. PREMIUM FOE ASSURING. £100.

Without PlofiM.

Age 30.£2 2 0
40. 2 16 6

50. 4*2 1

60.i ... 6 7

With Profit».

Age 30.£2 7 9
40. 3 3 2

50. 4 10 2
60. 6 l8 5

Prospectuses, forms of proposal for assurunce, and every
information may be'obtained gratuitously,on Application at

the chier offices or to any of the Cjmpanj's agents.

J. G. WALLER and CO., Wynyard-square, agents for

Sydney.___^__
fUTIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND

W or. INSURANCE ON LIFE.

The Directors of the Australian Mntual Provident

Society invite all persons who may wish to provide

for their families at their decease to consider the duty
of insuring their li; es. The payments are so reasonable as

to be within tho reacli of all classes.

For instance, to seouro £100 a person twenty years of age

(If in good health) would have to pay £1 17s. 5d. per an-

num, or about 9£d. per week. If thirty years of age,

XB 8s. 2d. per annum, or about lid- "er weck, &c., &c.

ROBERT THOMSON, actuary and secietary, to the

Australian Mutual Provident Society.

Mort's-buildmgs, Pitt-stre«t.

TUT ATERLOO LIFE, EDUCATION, CASUALTY and

W SELF-RELIEF ASSURANCE COMPANY of

LONDON.-Capital £400,000.
This Company, besides the ordinarylife insmances, grants

life survivorship, und terminable annuities.

The great advantages it presents for making provision
forold age, death bodily affliction, or for the endowment

of childi on, have caused it to attain an unprecedented suc-

cess throughout the United Kingdom.
Policies signed by the directors in London, are at once

completed and issued here.

Tables and eveiy information at the
office, 8, Mucquarie

/ place.
'

BEIT and SONS, agents.

Applications from persons desirous of acting as agents,to
be addressed to the off! e in Sydney._

O SELLERS ot WOOL, HIDES, and SHEEPSKINS

-BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 178. George-street

Sydney, oropurchiibeis._

INVESTMENTS
In Government Debentures, and the

Shares of the several Banking and othor Companies,

may always be obtained or disposed of, on
application

to

W. J. LENNON, stock and share broker, No. 25, late 356,

Pitt-street.
_______

THE
UNDERSIGNED is a Purchaser of Wool of this

season's clip, or will nmko liberal oash advances on

^rnTVdT'or ÄIIÄVÄ":
lane. November 19,1856.

_M

L
BA AND PERRINS* celebrated Worcestershire

li Sauce, pronounced hy connoisseurs, to be the onlj

good sauce," and app'icahte to every variety of dish. Ex-

tract of alerter from a medical gent eman at Madras, to

his brother at Worcester, May, 1851-" Tell Lea and Per-

rins that their sauce is highly esteemed in India, and iyin

my opinion, tho most palatable as well as the most u hole

some sauce that is made.»-Sold universally bj the prin

oip.ildea!eisin sauces; wholesale and for expoitatton by

the proprietors, LEA and PERRINS, 58, Broad-street,

Worcester, and 19, Fenchui ch-street, London; Barclay and

Sons; Oiosse and Blackwell, and other oilmen and mer-

chants, London.

T
0 THE EDITOR OF THE SYDNEY MORNING'

_.
HERA LD -SIR;-Iii your issue of this morning there

nppeared'a letter fiom
" An Indianant Irishman;"« which

I read with a m st indignant smile. ( I should-fllnsidir it
unworthy ol notice had 1 not some reason to fear that the

venom ot the asp might in some manner affect theaea1.Out .of four »tutiments msdo hythe indignant Irishman (or
some poor unfortun ite fellow in a difficulty) threo are itis
True, the BnglKIi, Trench, and Australian fl «s floated Inthe br.-eze, expressho of the joy that «lied the Iiearts or the
good people of 8t. Benedict's on seoin<r erected, by their
generous contribatious, the first stone spire in the southern
hemisphere, and than which, on the

auti>orlty of some ofthe host judges a more beautiful one is not to be seen even
n the land of spires. TheEnglish flag tinted, and beforelone it shall float ina similar manner again, The eros» istho emblem of peace, union, mid charity. When the eros»

was raised on hlsh, his Grace was greeted with many a

hearty cheer. Few were present on tha memorable occa
»lor. The reason Is simply this, because it was unknown tothe people that tho cross was to bo blessed on thatmornintï
by his Grace. "

The spiro ¡s now almost completed, and we must admit,to the great honour and ciodit of the people of St. Bene-
dict*. And better Hill; weare awure that thero is at
present sufficient funds in nand to liquidate the entire debt
Incurred In its erection.

All future remarks Bhall bo pasäed over with silent oon
tempt.

_Yonrs. most obediently._
VSTOLLOMBI.-Thö~following-testimonial wis pre

"T,s~îe.I,,?(, on Dec«n'her 8t|i, 1856, to Mr. MICHAEL
BINDON, late Chief Constable of Wollombi, b\ the resi-
dents of that district, as a slight appreciation of his worth
during the short time ho was amongst them, and to provethat, ihnn«h alis nt, ho is not forgotten.

Corr OF TESTIMONIA!,.-We, the undersigned inhabi-
tants und residents of the police district of Wollombi,
having heard with deep rojrrct of the suspension of Mr.
Michael Binden, ns Chief Constable of Wollombi, hereby
l'?,VtpiOX|"esst)ur8y,T,l",t'n3''

an<1 bear testimony of his
high character for srbnety, integrity, and general fitness
for m Mi an appointment.

G. B Mullins, Arthur J.' W. Gorham, James Bridge,
Joseph Bridge, Tlmmas Bl idge, James Bnrnier, Thomas
Crawford,

jun., William Smith, A. Daunt, Jameá Houlahan,D. Mullins, U. Townsend, P. Connor, Roper Sheehan.
Matthew G. Thompson, P. Galway, Alex. Crothers, and 112
other sienatures.

Rnrtv.-To Messrs. Mullln«, Garham, J. Bridge, James
Bridge, Thomar Bl ¡litre, J. Barnier, W. Smith, J. Craw-
ford, and the 112 gentlemen signing the testimonial to me.
-Gentlemen,-Words are wanting to express m) un-

feigned gratitude fur the compliment which it has pleased
BO many of tit* inhabitants in

jour di-trict to pay me. I1
fuel it the moro a« the testimonial is principally got np bythose gentlemen whose names ha>ln¡r*been omitted from
'the Electoral

Koli, «as the cause of my su-ponsinn ; thus
clearly showing to the public tit large thnt those who wero
the imfferers, and thereto o ought to hava been the first to
eomulain, aro satisfied that-it was thiough nooulpablo.nenloct on my part. Under circumstances'which I cannot
now explain, I am nnaiilo to say moro; but, bollol o roe, I
shall treasure UD to the last moment of my life theso kind
proofs of »our esteem, tam, gentlemen, your obedient
servant, M.,BINDON._

. H. O 3 MO N D * S BILL OF F A R E.
. SOUPS-Crecy, macaroni -,

, J . < ,
. -A

PISH-»' . . e * ls 'V. '1*

HOT JOINTS-Roast beef
ENTREES-Mutton cutlets à la jardiniere > J

,
; j ,)

i Filets of beef aux oguons .- *
-

-
»

-
" t

Poi k chops sauce Robert
«

v, Tripe à la Lyonalse
*

<t

' .

".
, i.

' Htishod mutton vonison fashion. «

'

.

VEGETABLES-Potatoes, Fiehch beans !
'

COLD' ME \ T3-Gullantme of vonl á la gelée
,' ¡

Potted game, mugnonaiso of salmon, salad,'Ac.'
) _2a. 6d. per head.

*

.

[-
IVERPOOL ARMS, corner of Pitt and Kins streets.

j S-LUNCHEON ROOMS.- The piopnetor begs to
inform the public that on MONDAY next, the 22nd instan',he intends to open his Luncheon Rooms. The hours w ill

be from li a m. to 4 p.m. The bul of fare comprises every
doiicaoy, and the cliaises ulll be extremely moderate.
Having fortunately secuied the sorvicos of Georgo Watsor,
late head wairer at Toogood's, tho entire arrangements will
be under his management and direction.

L~UNÔÎÎËON'S
for the MILLION, at 9d. Choice of

a Bill of Fare consisting of Soups, Fowls, FNh. Roset
Joints, <$c, and numerous made dishes

; charge OJ.
ALFRED TOOGOOD begs tolnform the numeions

customers of the Riinbow Tavern, that the Luncheon De-

partment ¡s still, ond will for somo time to come be con-
ducted un 1er his care and control, with the assistance of
Mr. MYERS, at a great reduction on foi mer charges
(although small) ; A. T. begs further to state that what-
ever charges aro made at the Rainbow establishment, will
not In the least inteifero with tho comfort of the customers,
his own personal attendance upon thom, or the expense of
carrying on the establishment. A. T. returns his grate-
ful timuka for pa»t favours, and will duly acknowledge
them when he retires from the Rainbow.

The proprietor has been induced to take this step in con

sequenco o an impudent though futile attempt upon tho

Eart
of the lute serv'iiits of this establishment to win over

y under-hand means, those who have hitherto patronised
him, expressed approval of his conduct of this hotel to
themselves in an opposition house, of which thoy dub them-
selves Mannuem ! The public, however, nre the only com-

petent judges of the merit due to, nnd the patronnge de-
soí ved

by,
their very obedient servant,

ALFRED TOOGOOD.
Lnnchcons from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m
N B.-It the late walter, GEORGE, will leave 500 of his

printed cards at the Luncheon Rooms of the Rainbow, they
will be delivered to each customer ot the old establishment,
and save him the troubleof delivering them himself, to the

great annoyance of the irentleraen as they leave the Coffee
Room dour of the Old House, and savo lils late employer
the expense of this advertisement.

LUNCHEON.
Luncheon. Luncheon.-At the Cur-

rency Lass Hotel, dally, from 12 to 4 o'clock._

PIC-NIC
and CHRISTMAS PARTIES. - W.

EVELEIGH, Pastry Cook and Confectioner, 319,
Georee-strect, opposite the Royal Hotel, begs to inform

his customers and the public generally, that he is prepared
to execute all orders for pic-nlo and wedding parties,on the

most reasonable term». Enslish confectionary of the
choicest description ; also, just received, ex La Hogne, a

fresh assortment of- Christmas and wedding cake wreaths
and ornaments. N.B.-Nearly facing tho Royal Hotel.

MANLY
BEACH.-Visitors aro requosted to notice

G. BIRCH'S accommodation and music. Refresh-

ments in all variety, including oysters. Also tea and

cottee.
'

TI ERMINUS HOTEL, late King Georgo Inn, Liverpool.

L -JOHN W. ANDREWS, late 8teward of Perrier"»

Clnb, Pitt street, Sydney, respectfully beps to Inform the

gentry and public of New South Wales that he has entered

on tho above hotel, and tru<ts, by oivilitv and attention,
combine 1 with reisonable charges, to merit their patron-

age. The lintel is Hituated within two minutes' walk of the

railway terminus, and commands a complete view of the

beautiful valley through which the George's River runs.

The hruse haB been completely renovated and furnished,

regai dies» of expense, making it second to none in the

colony, forming a desirable country residence to parties

wishing to spend a short time in the most salubrious part
of New South Walo*. Having laid in a stock of the bust

wines, spirits, Ac., to be procured, J. W. A. pledges him-

self to hi« out-door and up-coun ti y lustomers to sell only
the very'best articles, on the most moderate tern«. Ex-

cellent stabling and; lock-up coach-houses,'with good ac-

commodation for servants.
J. W. A. bogs to inform his friends and the publie

generally, he hus laid in a stock of fimt-rate wlno*, spirits,

ale, <tc.,i for the forthcoming Christmas and New Year,

whloh he intend» to supply on the must reasonable terms.

RUG and DIàPEÎ«8ING ESTABLISHMENT
William-street, Woolloomooloo, conducted by

FREDERICK E. SLOPER, for many yeors one of the

principal assistants in the house of Havory, Moore, and Cu.

Queen's chemists, London. Prescriptions dispensed most

carefully and sent to all parts of town with promptitude.
Evei v medicine of the purest and freshest descript.on, and

as announced these four )ears past) each are open to the

cr ntiny of any qualified member of the medical profession.

HE~EYKSIGIIT. - NEWLY-1NVENTED SPEC-

TACLES, enabling persons in advanced age to read

with ease and employ their sight at the most minute occu-

pation. A DE LISSA and CO.'S valuable tinted lenses,

of the greatest transparent power and billllaiicy. entirely

superseding every other kind of glasses now in uso. Im-

mediately they ure placed before imperfect vi-ion, every

object becomes clear and distinct, and the most aped and

defective sight is brought to its youthfil;, natural, and

orißinal state,
at the same time keeping the eye at its

required temperature, without its requiring frequent

changes in glasse*, BO dangereus to the eilects of further
i powerful assistance. A large assortment of spectacles and

folder», in panoptlc frames, of steel, silver, gold, and tor-

toise-shell,
to «uit every sight. A. DE LISSA and CO.,

opticians, 86, Castlerea"'h-street, between King andMarket

streets. At home from 10 till 6.
_

H~
OLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PILLS have

again cured a ease of Sore Leps of twelve years'
Btanding.-Miss Emma Harte)', of Campbelltown, Van
Diemen'» Land, nus one of the most deplorable object«, and
the most unfortunate of sufferers with bad legs from a

child, and frequently bitterly deplored her fate ; lie had

nndergone many operations, and spent a little fortunr in

obtaining medical advice, but she was not benefitted. Her

friends persuaded her not to impoverish her pnrse any
further, and her medical man candidly told her she could

nover bo cured ; her own good sense, however, made her
have reoonrse to Holloway'« Pills and Ointment, and by

persevering with these remedies at a mere nominal expeime
for two months, bcr legs were

completely cured ; she now

walks better than she ever did before in her life, andenjoys
the best of health. Sold at the establishment of Professor

Holloway, 244, Strand (near Temple Bar,) London, and 80,

Maiden Lane, Now York ; also, by all respectable druit

cists and dea'ers in medicines throughout the civilised

world, and in all parts of Australia, atihe following prlceB:

-Is. 3d., 3s. 3d., and fls. each pot. -T There ¡a a consi-

derable saving by taking the arger sues. N.B.-D.rec

tions for the guidance of patients in ever* disorder are.

affixed to each pot,

NOTICE to-puBLÍOANS>!pATRICK.M'GÜIGÁN'I
J has much pleasure in announcing to the trade that '

he has commenced brewing at the old-established Anstra- I

Han, Brewery, on_his owa'ncconiti Having'been In"Mr.James Wright's employ, as practical brewer and maltster,
for thirteen year», also principal manager during the whohr
psrlod of Messrs. W. Clark and Co.,i ho now solicits acontinuation of their patronage, assuring them it will be
his ciinstrtnt study to brew ale and porter of the very best
quality, and orders will he punctually attended to.

Australian Brewery. 24'h Pcfem'itr. 1856;

^P1 íifi "KtiWAKU W1" oepuu uy uie _.,uuMri..a
dW A \J\J to any person or persons who.will give him

instant, and posted in ¡sydney on the 9th, wherein the
author lias asserted some ot the most base andnufonnded
falsehoods which tho blackest heart of malice could devise,
tending to injuro me in my business ; also, applying the de-
signation of "the Sydney Bloodhound»", to a number of
highly respectable'carcase b'ntehers-iof that city.' JAMBS'
T. RYAN, auctioneer and commission»

agent.'1
i Emu

Plains, 19th December, 1856.;.,
,

¡ .

°

Oft* REWARD. -Some .evil person, or per".
dUtJ sons, entered my Stores, on SATURDAY
NluiiT, or SUNDAY MORNING, and stole what silver
the till contained. The aboro-rewird will be _Iven uponconviction of tho offender. 'ROBERT APPLETOS,grocci y stoie, Newtown. t ,

n A REWARD -Lost, from Smithfield, on 23rd No
dw jfc vember, a Dark Brown Horse,-blaie on forehead

nour 'Hud loot white, little on off ditto, short tail, branded
WC over BN near shoulder ; together with a Buy Mare
branded 55 on off shoulder. Was lasfseen on the Brin
eelly Hoad. The above reward will be paid on recovery of
the

i-ame, to SAMUEL CRITCHLEY, Pitt-row, Parra-
matta j or "to CHARLES BUTLER, Rushcutters Bay,
near Sjdney.

OQ REWARD.-Stolen or Strayed, from a Paddock,
cvO at Macgrath's Hill, near Windsor, a light bayHoi se, branded T K on the near shoulder, tail and mane
flaxy, foro fetlocks and up to knees

flaxy, largo white star
in forehead

;
blood bred and broken into harness. Two

pounds reward will bo paid if strayed, to the person restor-
ing the animal, or £3 if stolen,

on conviction of the thtef.
JOHN CO »RIO AN. Wednesday, December, 24th, 1856.

PC) REWARD.-L,st, jestorday, Fon«-Five Pound
3£;A Bink of Bmjittnd Notes near the Vic
t ii in Theatre, if found, pleaso to return. A. JOSEPH,110. Pitt-street, next to Morgan's, the Chemist.

LOST,
Small Sailing Boat, M hite with blade bottom ;

bow decked in with hatch. Whoever
brings it to

Wutei man's Stnirs. King-street, will he remunerated.

TOST
MARE.-A light Grey to White Mare, abont 15

i hands high, silver mono and tall, branded on off ribs
106, on noar shoulder C, under saddle near side O. The

owner can have the animal on paying the exDenses.
WILLTAMB. HUTCHINSON,OverseerfoR. Fitzgerald
Esq^Woliav Farm, near Mudgee. December 6th, 1856.

KANGAROODOGS,-Stolen, from the"Ke"sidenee~Ôf
the undersigned, Bouike-street,t?uriy Hills, two kan-

guroo dogs. £5 lenard will be erivon on conviction Of tho
offender. ALEX VNDER DICK, 63, Pitt

st-eet, Sydney.

SJJPPXiIbS
FOR THE DESTITUTE CHILDREN'S

ASYLUM. Paddington, for six months.-The under-
mentioned supplies being required for this Institution,
persons willing to supply the same aro requested to forward"
sealed tenders addressed to the Secretary, at the Asylum
on or beroro WEDNESDAY, the 31st instant» at twelve
o'clock -

)

-
.

'

Beef and mutton, nt per lb. J

'

Flour (seconds), at per lb.
'

? *.

t-
' >?> "

Bi ead (1st and 2nd quality), at per lb. <

¡.Joan nndicandles, at per lo, .' ?

^

» >

>

Milk, at per quart
. *Kt ' l

'
<

<?
~>

Coal (Newcastle), at per ton of 2240 lbs. )

'

.' t i » ,?

'

All the articles to be ftirnished shall be of the best kind,
according to the qnality specified in the advertisement, and
to be delivered at the Asylum as required

For, quantity, times of delivery, -&e<, apply to the
master, at the Asylum.

J. P. MACKENZIE, secretary.
Sydney, Decombcr, 18th, 1856.

SOUTH
HEAD ROAD TOLL GATES.-Sealed

Tenders will bo received by the Commissioners of the
South Head Road Trust until the 27th December, for tho
Lease of the Gates during tho otiftiing year. From the lut
January tho tolls will bo increased 50 per cent above the

present rate. A sonirato toll will be chargeable nt oacli

gate, so that ono will not ole.ir tho other as at present. A
monthly license of £1 will bo payable to the Lessee by per-

sons carting gravel or building material along the branch
roads of tho Trust, and whado not pass through the gates.
Other advantages will be afforded to the Lesaee for the
ensuing year over those hitherto possessed. The gates will
bo leased either separately or together ;? the rent will bo

payable monthly in ndvanco, and sureties will be required
«hose names must bo given in the tenders. Tenders to
be endorsed " Tender for Toll Gatos South Head Roads," and

forwarded, on behalf of the Commissioners, on or before
SATURDAY, the 27th December, to the undersigned,
who will, on application betweeon tho hours of 9 and 12
a m., on any morning, give any further information. The
Commissioners do not bind themselves to accept the lowest

or any tender GERARD PHILLIPS, hon. secretary,
\Vaterloo Warehouse, Sydney.

_

110
CARPENTERS and BUILDERS.-No satisfactory
Tenders having been received by the A. S. N. Com-

pany for the erection of tho new sheds at tiieir works,
Pjnnoiit, other Tenders will be ícceived till the 31st
instant. Plans and specifications may bo seen at the office

of Messrs. GOOLD and HILLING, where tenders must
be delivered. Iiloyfl's Chambers, December 20th.

TO SLATERS-Tenders are required for the Slating
of a Store and Dwe>ling-house ip, Harrington-street.

Particulars can be ascertained from Mosers. TIDSWELL,
WILSON, and CO., on the premises._

In the Supreme Court of Now South Wales.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that I, THEODORE

JAMES JAQUES, of 63, Bourke-street, lu tho city
of Sydney, at pre»ent, and for upwards of five years past, a

clerk in the office for Registration of Deeds, Supreme
Court, intend to apply, on the labt day of the present term,
to bo admitted an Attorney. Solicitor, and Proctor of the
said Supreme Court, by virtue of my service as clerk in the
aforesaid office.

Dated this 19th day of December, 1856.

_THEODORE, JAMES JAQUES.
In the Supreme Court of New South Wales.

Ecclesiastic ii Jurist! lot ion.

In the Goods of GEORGE EDWARD NICHOLAS

WESTON, late of Horsley, near Liverpool, in the

colony of Now South Wales, (Esquire, deceased,
intestate.

.?

NOTICE
is hereby given that, after the expiration

of fourteen days from the publication of this notice,

application will be made to tho Supreme Court of New

South Wales in its Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction, that ad
ministiation of all and singular the goods, chattels,
credit», and fffeots of the nbovenamed GEORGE
EDWARD NICHOLAS WESTON, deceased, may bo
grinted to BLANCHE WESTON of Horsley, near

Liverpool aforesaid, w ¡dow of the said deceased. Dated

the 23rd day of December, A D. 1856.
BRUÑAN and RUSSELL, proctors for the applicant,

42, Pitt street, Sydney.

ESTATE
of the late PHILIP BUTTON, of Brovinia

Wide Bay.-All orders di aw n upon us by the late
Mr. P. Button, by MP. Yates Stevens, or by Mr. Alfred
Button must bo "presented for payment, and nil claims

against thia estafe must be rendered at our oflico^on or be-

fore the 1st day of January next, otherwlsnthey will not be

acknowledged. (Signed) HOW, WALKER, and CO., i

Circular Quay, Sydney._

NOTICE.-Mr.
S. S. MAURICE has this day retired

from tho firm of HAES, MAURICE, and CO., store-

keepers, of Louisa Creek and Stoney Creok. Tho business
will henceforth bo conducted under the stile of Frank

Haes and Co., who will pay all debts due by the late firm,
and recciie all monevs duo to them.

December 16th, 1856._F. HAES and CO.

NOTICE.-My
Wife, HARRIET TYLER (maiden

name Mereweather), having left her home daring

my- absence, with one Joseph Jenkins, now in Sydney, I
will not bo answerable for any dobts bhe may contract in

may name. WILLIAM ni.yu
*?.'. "" ""

THIS
is to givoNOTlCJii tl.au 1 »ii. ""b . - - - a

for any debts contracted in any way connected, with

me after this date, without my written authority.
'

S.

WHITING, Sydney, December
23, 1856^_

NOTICE-I
will ñoTbo respon> ¡ble for any dobts con-

tracted in my name from this date, without my wrlt

I ten authority. FREDERICK PALMER,Dowling-street,
Woolloomooloo Bay, December 24th, 1856._

OTÏCËlS HERF.BY GIVEN, that I have this day
sold to Mr. JAMES MALONEY, the goodwill of

my baking business, and all baking utensils and furniture,

&c, situate in my shop, house, and
promis«'vpn

the Botany
Road. Dated this 23'd day of December, 1856. TIMOTHY

WARD. Witness-JAMES HADAWAY.

W1riNDSOR.-NOTICE,-All persons Indebted to the

» v undersigned ai e requested to settle the borne with-

out delny, and all persons having any claims on him nio re-

quested to send in their accounts for payment. JOHN

ASHCROFT. December 19th, 1856._

^T0TI0E'o7REM0VAL.-0.
S. HAIGH, tromWil

% shire-place, 441, George-street South, to No. 84 and

86, Pitt-street, tho stores late in the occupation of Messrs.

M;Arthurand Co., the first gntcnay south from Mr. William

, Muffin's._

^"TÖTICE
OF REMOVAL.-Dr. FOULIS will remove

I
on the 1st of January next from his present resi-

dence. No. 23, Parraroatta-street, to the first liouBe on the

Glebe Road, near the S)dney Toll-bar._
OT1CE OF REMOVAL.-Australian Agricultural

Compnnv's Offices,
from 8, Church-hill, to Lyons'

Buildings, 152, George-street-, opposite Bridge-street

ALL
ACCOUNTS against the undersigned must bo

. ;8Qiit in by the 31st instant. E. 8. H?LL._
PARTMBNTS WANTED -Partka sending tenoers

to B x 78, are informed that those of No. 3, Males'
buildings have besn chosen, December 23rd,

NOTICE.-PicNlo
parties can

*
be tutmlled with

smoked ox and sheep's tongues, smoked! English
salmon, mullet, fresh salmon, herrings, lobsters, oysters,Ac

, in tins, and everything else in the line« at stall No.
IO, George-street Market, Shed C, and Shop 462, bottom
of Brickfield-hill. WILSON and CO., Fishmongers
N.B.-Real Lochtlno salt herrings.

TOLEND, £2000 at 8 per cent, on City or Suburban
Properties. Apply to Messrs. DUNSMURE and

STAFFORD._
R BRAGG,

Finishing Writing Master, 39, Guulburn
strect East Schools attended.M

MESSRS
THOMAS BARKER and CO have recom-

menced
tlie manufactpre or Colonial Tneeds, and

they are enabled by tho introduction of improved machinery
to make a much superior article than heretofore producedin the colony. Orders will be received at the Factor),
Sussex-street, or by M. M.' CAMPBELL, 163, Cum-
berland-street, Church-hill.- Sussex-street, Sydney, 12tb
Angnst,-185f>.

_

GEORGEETHERIDGE, ih gratefully acknowledging
the marked patronage he has received from the

Ladies of Sydney generally since entering on the milliner)
and bonnet department, has determined, being Christmas,
to repay his kind patrons with some ot tim greatest bar-
gains ever offered them. Having this nrfernooii received
(lier Wave of Life) two cases of tVst class Millinery Bon-
nets, from the celebrated House of V\ so and S

in, of Lud-
gate Hill, London, G. E will offer thom (to-morrow)
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, and SA l'URÖAY, at exactlyone-h ilf iho invoice pneo Warwick House, Ha) mai-kot

/TEÔRGE ETHERIDGE, in the Haym irket,
is deter

\jC rained to sell the bust and cheapest Bonnets in the
colony.

E~THEREDG_,
in the Ha\ market, has just opened a

case of the best French Kid Gloves, ine*er) colour
Haymarket.

XHIBITION ot PARISIAN MILLINERY 22 m 1.1

stant, Maison Frangaise, 43, Pitt- trcet North -

Modes de Pans for weddmas, Ac , rice straw bonnets and an
extensive assortment of fancy bonnets for ladies and chil
dren, Ac._

EMBROIDERILS
from Nancy, consisting of C illara.

Sleeves, and Mouchoirs, and Brussels. Applications,
.te, at Madame DE LOLLE'S, Maison Franc

tue, 43, Pitt
stroet North.

HRIMAIAS lJK_a_JSTa- A "nut \uri.ty of ele-

gant Parasols nt Madame DE LOLLL'S.

CORSETS,
bom Pans, ot e>ory de>cri|itiun,at Madame

DE LOLLE'S, Mai on Française, Pitt-stieet

E\L LACES and Valenciennes, at Madamo DE
LOLLE'S, Maison Français», Pitt-street.

R
GREAT

BARGAINS in Long Barepe Shawls, in all

colours, at J TAIT and CO
,

212, Georpo-street.

B
EPWEBN 300 and 400 Barege Shawls, 4 yards long,

from 12a Gd J TAIT and CO, 212 Georpe-stroet

LOT of useful Straw Bonnets, from Is each.
J. TATT and CO , 212, George-street_

HEADDKLSSES, Dress Caps, Sort Caps, Ac , a 1 irgeand varied assortment at tho Millinery Warehouse
139, George-street, nearly opposite tho Exchange Hotel

ATS for Christmas -10 cases just onwicd, very cheap,at MERRINGTONS 128, Pitt-stieet

A

H
A

GOOD Black Hat, for 6
. 9J , at MERRINGTONS'

1S8, Pitt-street._
THE

GUINEA HAT, for 12s. 6d, new
shaiics, at

MERRINGTONS, 128, Pitt-stieet_
TUB

DRAB Merino Hat, 61 9 I. and 10s. Gd ,
Venti-

lators, at MERRINGTONS, 128, Pitt-street

T

I

R

HE DRAB Felt Hat, fashionable shapes, 11s. Gd. und
12<. 6|l, at Mr RHINO TON'S_*_

A
SERVICEABLE and respectable Black Hat, for

10s 6d , nt MARRING TON S_
IF

YOU WANT a Hat for about half the usual pi ice
go to MERRINGTONS_,_

F YOU WANT Summer Clothing, go to MERRING
TON'S, 128, Pitt-stieet_
EAL Frehch Tissiw Shawls, newest designs, 12s 6"d.

to 15». 61, at MERRINGTONS

MUSLIN DR__SES, 2s. lid
, Barege ditto, 6s.9d.

and 8s 6-1
, light summer delaines, 6s GJ, at

MERRINGTONS,

WHITE Shirt«, washed for use, from 2-, 91 .Regatta
Shirts,Is 9d , 2« Cd ,ami2s. lid .MERRINGTONS,

1.8, Pitt-street

SUPERFINE
Clothing, of e»ery description, oheaiior

than eicr, at MERRINGTONS, 128, Pitt, Btreet.

BOY'S
Clothing in varloty, at lowest prices, at MER

RINGTQN'S, 128 Pitt-street._

VERY"FINB
PANAMA HATS, 8S ed to 15s. 6d

,

cloth and
fancy caps, ^ery ohoap MERRINGTONS

CHRISTMAS
PRFJSENTS.-Rich white levantine crape

shawls, 35»., woith titree guinea». MERR1NGTON S,

Pitt-street._

eHRIisTMAS PRESENTS.-Very rich French tissue

long"shawls, all colours, 37s. 6d. MERRING-
TONS, Pitt-street._
CHRISTMAS

RIBBONS.-White and light tai eybonnet ribbone, now goods, just opened, at MEU
KlNGTONS,

_

WAX FLOWERS and FRUIT, Ornamental Leather
Work, Raised Wool, and Bead Work - LeSsons in

the above) elegant aocempHshments In a superior style ot
art are now given at Berlin House, 254, George-street,
Mrs. READING having secured tho assistance of an
artiste lately from England* who will attend ladles at their
own residence, if required. Terms and specimens to be
seen at Berlin House, 254, Gaorge-atreet,_

? ERLIN HOUSE, 2S-, Gewire-street.-Crochet Lace

B'

M

_ sleeves, collara, chemisettes, and antimacassars, m

great variety._'
TVABY LINEN -Just opened, an assortment or doaks,
¿> hoods, robes, and other requi«it s for the nursery.
WT READING. Berlin House, 254, George-street_

FORD, THOMPSON, SYMONDS, and CO.
Late

DAVID JONES ANO Co,
(George ano Barrack streets).

Carriage Entrance to the Show Rooms in Barrack
I

street._
UNDERCLOTHING,

ladies' and children'*, all styles
and sizes ,

ladies' morning dresses, In cambric, hair

cord, delaine and print, ladies' flannel wrappers, white,
rose pink, sky blue, and printed , sheets, pillow Blips,

towels, Ac, at H. S BUTLER'S, underclothing manufac-

tory, 23, Market street_

MONSTER
DRAPERY SALE -Furthor Reduction.

-The "Hall" will be closed on THURSDAY,
FRIDAY, and SA rURDAY next, to re-mark the Stook,
in order to have the «hole cleared ont hy the first of

January GEO MOORE and CO, 89 and 91, Pitt

street, opposite the Theatre._
MARKS .- CHRISTMAS PRESENTS -

. Superb merino, Alma, Iukerman, Balaclava hats,

only 2s. Gd.

Spanish merino hat, 4s 6d.
»_,"",

Best black Paris hats, from
8s, 64 ,.

10. 6d. 15s. 6d.
Drab felt hat, 8s 6d, 10s 61

Nute the ad ress-M MARKS, 82, P tt-street.

NOTICE,
that GEORGE CHISHOLM and CO. ha\e

just received per Wave of Life

A large assortment of sundry utyles. of carpet», licartnrn.s,
patent reversible (Brussels on one side, and mosaic

velvet pile on tho other), rloh colours and splendid

designs
, , .,

*

.

Table covers (velvet), 8-4 and 9-4, elegant patterns, direct
from the patentees , mosaic (-creen» fjr sofas, couche«,

easy chairs; all in the mo t beautiful patterns

Bell-ropes, silk and worsted, curtain I angings in ditto

Fringe, in a large variety._

BROWN
and DRAB STRAW HATS-Six onses

opened THIS DAY, in girls', maids', and women's
Rises. FARMER, WILLIAMS, and GILES. Victoria

House, 122 and 124, Pitt-street, and 291 and 293, George

street._

BROWN.
DRAB, and WHITE CRICKETING and

YACHTING HATS-Just opened, three cases in

bor»', youth's, and men's sizes FARMER, WILLIAMS,
and GILES, 122 and 124, Pitt-street, and 291 and 293,

George-street._.
EW SHOW ROOMS -R 0 ARDERN begs to inti-

mate io his i umerous patrons that he las opened
new Bonnet Show Rooms, which will now be found replete
with ever) description of tho latest fashions. R C.

ARDERN, 143, B iiitli Head Road.__
A IS, HATS, biown and drab, for the million. R. C.

ARDERN, 143. South neild Road_H
I 5 - ÑI C S

Brown hats

Drab hats
Ladies' and children's,

î In all the new shapes, consisting of the»
i Florence Eugenie

Theba Helena

Osborne Empress
1

<&.,-_.-, f,

_R C. ARDERN, 143,
South Head Road.

JUST
OPENED, (5) the coses French De Laine Drys ej,

which will be sold at G< lid each. R 0 ARDERN, ,
South Head Road_ I

GOOD
NEWS for CFRI8TMAS- Just recoivcd ex

Wave>of Life, six trunks ladies best quality cashmere

Iwuts, at the reduced price of seven shillings Also, supe-
rior elastic-side cashmere boots, equally low

,
and a great

v>-pty of children'» bo its and shoes At ABRAHAM»,

MYERS, and PHILLIPS*, 464, Briokflold-hill, opposite the

Woolpack Inn.

/CHRISTMAS 1 RESENTS--Attention is resprctfull)

I I solicited to our stock of ladies' and.gentlemen's

lading Whips, elegantly mounted In gold atid silver, and

well adapted tor piesentation. J. BKUSU, sujdloi, &o ,

483, George-stie t S.uth, S)dney.

JWJBWTöitUUS,
Boot «ltd Shoe,Importer, has great i

. plessureiiu annotmclng to the ladies, more
especially,that the Wave of Life.and Oliver Cromwell haye Justarrived, bringing hlm,an,äoggregate of two hundred and

eighty-seven (287) packages of the most superior ll«ht
summer goods, comprising every possible variety, princi-
pally Buoh as aro now very tcarce, and in gnat demand.Those ladies especially who have kindly waited the
arrival are respectfully Invited to call in the course of arow day», when the goods will be landed and open for
inspection.

¡

The goods, both gentlemen'*, ladies, and children's, cer-"
tainly »urposs by far those bf any other house in Sydney,both as regards variety, superiority, and suitability.N.U - LadieV should embrace such a favourable opportu-
nity for laying in a few extra pairs, »uu thus do away with
any further dread of having to go barefooted.

J. WESTBROOK, Boot and Shoe Warehouse, 256,
George-street.

ii \TOWS THE DAY, and NOW'S THE HOUR"
li J WESTBROOK with great pleasure begs to.

announce that a large quantity of the light summer bootsand shoes are already landed, and' are Bellin, very fast.
Ladies' would do well to call early, and from such a largen ¿sortaient make choice of a few extra

pairs. Boot am)Shoe Warehouse, 256, George-street. December 20th.

f|10 WHOLESALE-BUYERS OF BOOTS AND
J. SHOna-Just in time- for Christmas !

- Landed,and to land, ex Ellenborough, Oliver Cromwell, and Wave
of Lite, women's boots, loree sixes, and children's and
mon'« boots and shoes ol every kind. COCKS and HUNT,
.¿78, George-street.

WADE and GOWAN, 80, COLLIN8-3TKEET,E \ST MELBOURNE, Commission Agents and
Drapery Silcsraen. Soft goods consigned to the above firm
will bo disposed of on tho most advantageous terms, and
highest prices procured. Account sales and remittarces
forwarded promotly. All enquiries respecting this market
punctually attended to. JAMES WADE, of the above
firm. Auctioneer. Draory sales held every Tuesday and
Friday. Auction Mart, 80. Oollms-strewt East._
DALTON'S

PORTRAI IK-Mr. DALTON, late in
stiuctor and painter to the Queen, bega to announce

tli it lie still continues te take portraits in crayons, and to
practico tlie several popular branches of photography.
245. Georgc-strei t.

UK1STMAS PRhSBNTS.-DALTON'S Portraits?
*'

'Die most valuable
pi esont we can offer to a friend ¡B

a true and faithful delineation of the features most prized
and admired."

GENTLEMEN
from the interior requiring Servants may

gi t sniiplied at J. C. GLUK'S, 48, Pitt-t. NortlM

R. J EMANUEL, Dentist (established in Synney
1842), No. I83^0corge-stre»t, nour Eltt'WB OflVe.

MARSHALL
and BUIST, Irapoiteis, Tunerc, &c,ofPianofortes.

Warehouse, George stroet, opposite
EMPIRE Office,

ROSSITER
and LAZARUS, importers and warehouse

. men, 216, Geoige-street, eight doors below their late

pi ernies.

FISCHER, Commission Agent, 3, Queen-street,
Melbournes.

\M R. J. B. SMYTH, Practical Dentist. 19, O'Connoll
lfi. street, supplies artificial (mineral) teeth of

( every
natural shape and variety, Irom one'to a complete set, on
the most approved English and American s> stems. Tcoth
extracted with the latest improved instruments. Decajed'
teeth stopped with gold leaf and llio best cement. Chil-
dren's toeth'rcgulated. N.B -Teeth extracted giatis für
tho pool, from 9 to 10 a.m.

?_
rTUNOTURB OF MYKIUI and BORAX.-Mr. Carts
X wrlght's (tho eminent London dentist) valuable pre-

paration for preserving the teeth and gum«, to be had in
bottles at 3s. 6d,, -6s. 6d., and 21s. SLOPER, chemist,
William-street. *"* Country orders packed with care and
orwarded without delay._

SIGHT
RELIEVED.-Patent Panta Parasoopio and

Pure Brazilian Pebble Spect>cles, In gold, silver,

straw-coloured, invisible, and elastic steel frames; eye-

glasses, telescopes of great power, race glasses, pocket
microscopes to inspect quartz and minerals, a valuable ac-

quisition to the gold-fields. At MOSS'S, 38, Hunter-st.

NEW LINDON JEWELLERY.-FLA VELLE,
BROTHERS, and CO beg respectfully to announce

the arrival, ex La Mogue and Wave-of Life, of a large ad-
dition to their extensive stock of jewellery, consisting of
fine gold brooches, bracelets, necklets, gem ring», signet
rings,

coloured and bright gold chains, albert chains, a

large assortmeut of studs of the most elegant dosigns,
wr(st studs, waistcoat button», soarf pins, hair and mina

tui e
lockets, miniature brooches, *e., bracelets, mourning

brooches and rings, gold vinaigrettes and scent bottles,

gold'thimblcs.
SILVER GOODS.

Filigree brooches and bracelets, bouquet holders, card

caser, vinaigrettes, scent bottles, tablets, coral bells,
knife, fork, and spoon, in cases ; coral neoklnces, silver

mugs, fruit knives, Ac, Ac.
All the above goods have been selected by Mr. Hem y

Fiavelle, from the most eminent'houses in England.
FLAVELLB.BROTHEltS, and CO., Watchmakers,

Jewellers, and Opt dany. 203, George-street._
OW TO EARN YOUR CHRISTMAS

DINNER.
And are yu sure the newe is true?

You're surely me deceivin',""

This canny mit for two puuuds two ! .

But seem' is.believiii'.
' '

The coat ltsel' is nui>erftne,
'

The very pink o' fashion, .
' '

The vest and trousers ntico fine;
'

-'

I'm in a glowrln' passion-
.

"

i'

To think I went to ither marts,
t

i

I And laid out mucklo siller,
*

'"
.

si should hae saved by seein' Marks -

| Our good Christmas dinner.

H

Prime hats and caps fordashln' chaps, . ni i

, And outfits for the diggers; '

< . Sailors bravo good slops can have, >
,

*

.i And also can the niggers.
There's summer suits and winter hose, , . .

; 1 In which to walk or ride; '/ ' <V

With shirts and tics, for men and boys,
,

'

w,'
As cheap as in Cheapside. , rj, Plï,

Í t
< Then gang to Marks, and buy your clothes,

,
' You'll save baitli gold an' shier ;

, There's lots from which to pick and choose,
,

'

Go and earn your Christmas dinner.

PRICES! PRICES !! PRICES!!!' <

COATS ! COATS ! ! COATS !
'

s. d. s- d.

Try our fine black cloth frock coats ... from 21 6 to 4B 6

Try our blnck cloth shooting eoats. 9 9 ... 2T 6

Try our black oxonian coats .16 6 ... 31 6

Try our summer Raglan coats ...

*

... 8 0 ... 13 6

Tr> our light Devonshire coats i .10 6 to M 6

Try oi r summer Crimea coats, quite new l8 6 , u

Try our summor poncho .21 6

Try our black alpaca coats.from 4 6 ... 12 6

Try our blick lustie coats.¡j £
... li

"Try our light gossamer coats ...
... 17 6 ... 31 0

Try our light merino coats.'2 6 ... l8 6

To our light Albeit coat, quite new ...27 6.
,

.Try our ease, comfort, and elegant out
.. .10 6

Tiy ourNepauleso wrappers ... _t,-",?56 ,

, TROUSERS! TROUSERS!! TROUSERS!!!

,Try our black cloth trousers ... from, Í2, 6 to 16 ,6

Try our black doeskin ditto... .t. ¡ .»,20 ¡,0,-.
2J 0(

Try our 8upi nor, our own make ditto ...30 0 JU "

Ti j our singlo milled ditto.24,6 > t^
Try our liaht drab ditto .i

i .;. jo
»

I'. .

Try oui silver groy ditto . i .,.
Jj» j»

Tiyiur «ummer trousers in doesk.ns for 12 G , ti

Try our mon's double stitched mole i , ¡

trousers . < .,-,
"°m * ° ". 5 ?

Tiy our toller's drab ditto. j.» 5» 0..., 6 6

Tiy our fino white cord ...

'

...

.;. ? '_
'"

_

S
T>y our f-ydney cord trousers ... «.

J ,» -

£ Jj

Tiy our Windsor cord trousers ...

...,
7 »

- Jo 2
'iry our Bedford cord ditto.12

,

6 .,. 17 6

Try oui Worsted cord ditto... ~. ,..»» 8 6 ... 13
{6,

1 rj our Ironbark cord ditto., .-.,

9
2 "'l'ï 5

Try our Oxford cord ditto .i
"'

* »... 6 6

Tr> our boj»' mole trousels... ; ..*

,

«. « 3... *,".
Try oui boys' cord ditto ...

...
. .>. 3 2 ;.. t t

Tiyourbojb'woistedcordtronsersjfrom... 6
jj;10,,» J*

Try our mechanics' suits, from .?._,_£" :5.,6
." "5

1
VESTS! VESTS r! VESTS ! ! !

, ^

Try oin waistscoats ,.i ... ... ...

¿j
fi ...

J; Jj

Tiy oui black satin ditto ...

.
...

- ,v, £ X'Tjif'nTrv our black cloth ditto . > ...< £
°

.;. ]* 2,

Try our super embroidered ditto . 7. 6 ...,ib ,
o

Try our liiflit silk vests ... ... _"> 2 <S "*" o .

n

Try our holland ditto s.J _ "'

io< n

Try our super India cloth ditto . * S" 5 2
Try our grass cloth ditto

.v
'

- » « ...

>,;
.

J?

Try oui light tweed ditto. >... .»
» ...

\j_,
"

Try our light doe ditto ...
,

...
, j- »i,» ;.. j*

"

Try onr super dress ditto . ».<»«
*;.

" i2< 2
Try onr embroidered dittor...| ...

"'

S «2
""

{? r

Try our splendid plush ditto ... <, ."vi'i, S '". A t «

Try our alpaca ditto. ,
v ^ _ "*

S "

Tiy our lustre ditto.* ""*.
" fi

Try our angola ditto... ...
... r- .«. h S"',2< 2

Try our Bplondid fancy satin dllto... ...

; 5 ."iii 2
Try our wliite qulltli g ditto.v ,7, .6 - }» »

Try our »hite drill ditto ... ,. J
» -

.%
°

Try our black hats . -."'&_ iíf n

Try our white hats.J » -

'J
X

Try our California ditto '...'. '... '
.»

¿
6 -

% r

White ihlrte. .r-.',-
üom «'*

ICoriizza ditto. » *

.'. i- fi

Talma ditto. » "f Í- 5'

Cora ditto ...
...

J
» -,

% 2
Regatta ditto.*.' ...' ... >' » ." Ô «

Sponsa ditto.; ... » *"

_ «
Argyle ditto .'

>
. '-1 '

... »> - Î 2
Boy»'shirts. .<?. ._ "

.'", ¿ fi

Shirts of all makes and shapes ... frotó 2 ,6 ...

f .ö
Silk pocket handkerchiefs, all n>iV<hmmuà)'^^

drawers, stockings, socks, guernseys, bl aces,
in endless

^NOTICE.-Any article purchased at this establishment

and not approved of, will bo exchanged,
or money re

tUN.etethoAddrcss-82, Fitt-stiee-t, next rjoo? to Mr,

Moflltt, stationer,

TOCAPTAINS and Owners tf,BWpS.-._" ,*__«_
signed Is about relinquishing TheTship eha"lervbusiness as soon as he can dispose of his extensive stooÉ

'_T_, ?v",'1.''«^ to 'nform any one in want of shin
'

chahdlery7that ho will sell cheapetthan any otherjhousSi _' -,the trade, with a view to clear out by the end of the year

ü?»D_.nteJ3d8 ,leavlnR
the colony for England. JOHN* -CARR, ship chandler, 25. Market-street West , .

WATSON'SMOSQUITO PREVENTIVE, 1» ¿er

field-hil}*
SuId °h]y *l tbe Vnts Bt0re3' *40' BtlT' *

TIH£ .Y^RSIGNED Me «"» pnrch_ser8"of~WW,
'

«...I. -Si ' Hi,,c,. und Sheepskins, and will make
libérai"',

TAßÄTn011,8am?eoM'Sn«d to Messrs. JOHN ARMI-
l

fAQS. anil CO, Ljndon J. T ARMlTAGEand CO.

TUke1 sheVït *,!Vh,_ d4y'at £. Wholesale Ma¿net Shed, C No. 7. Some vervfine )oung turkeys

í ;HMfnTIA|t?AKK8__r^r8hortbiead» P'<=»'« «* J

HHISTMAS CAKES, all sis.»» and nf »h_ t__
descrlption.cn SALE at ¿EOÄVILME

__

P°"^ p*?601"»6
nml Pl"-SíTt<- Also their unrivalle*Fancy Biscuits, ir- every variety.

»m «?«__.

/CHRISTMAS PRESENTS-Two verv»unerlor Tlaw

W. J. JOHNSONS Music Repository, 57, Pitt-street, 'io

CHHoSue,AS
rKPITS' J-a^TOB-DAT, ok

La/
Fine new Pitras currants r

i -3- i '

Ditto ditto Llemciaislns w¡ \

Ditto ditto Muscatels and figg
a!

- !
*~

.? i»
Ditto ditto Jordan almonds

*"

\
T *°f ' ?**

Ditto ditto Normandy pippins
u «'-' ""i

- * ...

Ditto ditto Trench plums *5«IK
Real York hams and Wiltshire laset/> ¡ -^ <" H » ,

Bulled I oins ni tins. »?_?».
_

. <i

HARRISON and ATTWOOD, 158, George's treet.
'

HRfc.MAS' CHRISTMAS' CHRISTMASi-Jqs't
_ V in time for Christmas Just

received, ex late
arrivals,a large assortment of best bat-, and wickets, Duke's and

Clupslmw's best mutch b ills, boya' bats, balls, ond wiekets
In endless íwety. Mark the address, T LUSTY, 443

WdsMre's^ildlngs, Brickfl-ld-nill.

LADIES'
WORK-BOXES in ondlew variety, fitted and

*

plain, -t T LUS1YS, 443, Wilshlre's-bnildings.Gooroc street S mth

c

DOLLS'
DOLLS' DOLLS' in ondless variety Mark

the address, T. LUSTY'S, bafrahd ball warehouse,
4l.,_George street South.

^

BABY
JUMPERS' BABY JUMPERS' Jut un-

picked, At T LUSTY S, 443, bat and ball ware'

housc, Wilshire'^ building»

BRAN- \ faw tons tor SALE, er Manuel Mont-,
Cumphell's Wharf, THIS DAYo<ily>(Wednesduy).

Apply at the Chili Flour Company's Store, or at the 8hlp_>
side 24th December, 1816.

LIVERPOOL
SALT, in lots to suit purchasers, from

ono big npwards. J. II WALKER a-id CO, -ty
George-sti eet_ <

N S\LEh\ the Umloi signed. Tin Platc3fI0, IX, 1XX
LEVICK8 and PIPER, Pitt-street0

BOTANY
ROAD - For SALE, a Cottage and 3 acres

of L»ncl, -.200 cash. G. BAKER, 23, King-street. ,

^IHRBE-BUSHEL
BAGS on SALE. 3BORGË

REES_
LIV-RPOOL

-Mr. FAIRMAN, at the London Stores,has just lecoued a choice lot of fruit for Christmas.
A \ai lit) of Christmas presents can be purchased there.
N.B -Fresh rousted coflee ground every morning.

C
O ALS -Beat Newcastle afloat, by the cargo JAMES

MALCOLM and VO.

FORSAI E, a first rate Milch Cow,(with a Calf about
*

two weeks old. Apply at Campbell Lodge, Potts'
, Point._
'LiAVE MONLY ami buv)onr Hay, Corn, Bran,cheap
O Potatoes, Ac

,
at PRITCHARDS Union Wharf.

TJrOTA rOErf Potatoes. Potatoes For ships' « 'em'^

send, £2 per ton , at PRITCHARDS, Union Wharf
HAMl'IONS No 24 malt, vinegar, on SALE, i

WILLIS, MERRY, oud COC
SUCKING

PIGS Geese, Ducks, Turkeys,Fowl», Lamb,
Veal mid Pork, very choice and* fresh from the

oonntry FEARNLEY and CO , Lower George-street.
' >

POLAR
OIL -A fow tons now Landina; and on SALE

by tho undersigned MACNAMARA, SON/ and
CO, Wharf, Windmill street_
MIO PRIVATE FAMILIES und Others -For SALE,
X just landed in prime condition, Potatoes, in lots to«

snit purchasers -Brown'. Ri\ er Hobart Town Potatoes,
j

Apply to the Wharfingor, Macnamara'» Wharf, Wmdjälll
street._
FOR

SALE, a Splendid Goat, just kidded ; price 45».
Apply to W. LAMBOUR, giocei, No 360, Brickfield

Hil' opposite Fire Engine Station._

S~~

O D A A S II, (Tonnnnt's, 52 per cent.)<,
JAMES DEAN, Miicquarie-pince._
N SAL., ei aLa Hogue, and*"late arrivals-*

'light summer hats, from Christos
A .?sorted felt ditto

Ditto ditto, slightly stiffened
.,

J

Hoilowoy's pill» and mntmehts '1*

^ f\ « Sherr), pule and gold -«' ' »

i i Ingham's mai sala
s

.»-»«"t""--'
t t,i Obi tom, claret, and champagne

"
.

- fi> M »

¡ Byass' ale and porter (

' *" *

*f
St >

v, , Dublin »tout, very prime ,

I > i w i

Saddlery. Mlddlemoro's '
"»

* f ' *.-*?

Sorby and Wilkinson's slieai s
,

'

,

i* Ransom and Sims' ploughs n *

Ditto chnffcuttors
?*}

Crossklll's iron teeth horse i akes <- I

¡v Culeman's best blue, 281b. boxes M ntl

I

r i Day and Martin'* blacking J
"*?< *

) Liverpool dalry and rock salt *

*

'

Whiting, vinegar, in bulk and bottle

,
Sardines and lobsters, in tins <

Oilmen's stores

--, Hoaiy and vory strong gnnny bags
'A IO lb woolpacks

'
'

Paiierhangingi-, newest design»
' )J

Shirts and men*» clothing r

, Coloured and white blankets, <_o,Ac.j

RUNDLE, DANGAR, and GO),. Sydney.

OR DISPOSAL, a Grocer) Busiuess.in B mrke-street,
Woolloomooloo The shop is spacious, and well fitted

up, nnd may be taken with the stock at a valuation
, any

industrious person, with a small capital, and a knowledge
of the tra le may, from the improving neighbourhood, and
the cap ibilities of the premises, soon procure a flourishing
business. Foi addre«s apply to A. FAIRFAX, 287,

(George-stieet_. ,

NOTICE.-The
Advertiser has tor Disposal a Bakery

Business, Blunted in a thriving looality, with all the

requisite Utensils of trade, and horse and cart. There Is a

lease ot the hou-.e lor three )ears, lent only thirty shilling»

per week
,

the oven is quite new. There is also a corn

dealer's business attached to the nremises For further

particulars, apply to J. 0. GLUE, house agent, 48, Pitt

street North_,
mo SHOPKEEPERS and TURNITURE DEALERS

.,_. -Fur SALE cheap, a Counter, _l feet long, and

Shelving all fitted up, containing 150 feet. Apply to 322,
Kent-'tneet Smith, neal B ttlmrst-street_

HANDSOME New Carriage for SALE. To be

seen at the Stables in Fort-street, of No 4, Cum-,

berland-placu._

QYDNEY MORNING HERALD.-Partios desirous o

¡3 snbsorlbing to the Hs»A_n can be supplied by thft

following recognized NEWS' AGENTS, who aro authorised

to give their own recolpts tor payments
-

Messrs, Perdriau and Co. Balmain

Mi T. Lusty ...
Brickfield-hill.

1 Henry Bancroft ... 33, Parramatta-stiett
,'

F Latter ... South Head Road

0. Falliok ., Newtown
F Maclean .. Rushcutters Bay»

'

Thomas Harmer .. Windsor, Richmond, Wil-

berforce, and Titt Town
1 B. Mason .. Parramatta '

E. Goertz .. Liverpool
'

GeoigePopo .. Kissing Point, R) de
1 A. Dodds . East Maitland
' R. Blair t..." West Maitland f net,*,
1 John Wisdom

.. Moipeth
, v

B. Doherty ... Raymond ^terrace <

C. Cottrell J
... Penrith, Emn, and St. Mary's <

'
**

F. Codner '

... Petersham
'

' P. M'Grath ... Longbottom, Concord, «c

James Dole
.. Camperdown

» W. Davey ..
North Shore

Peter Munro Yurong-street, corner of

Stanle) -st, Woolloomooloo

.M' f
ARYBOROUGH, WIDE BAY.-Messrs DOWZER

iii. and PURSER, storekeeper»,have been appointed

agents for the SYDNEY MORNING HIBALD in the abo\e

1 district._'
-1NOSOR, RICHMOND WILBERFORCE, PITT

TOWN -Mr THOMAS HARMER, storekeeper,

G°orge-street, Windsor, has succeeded Mr. Laban White

ir .na news agency of the SYDNEY MOENINO HEB AID for

t'l abo\e districts. Sun.oribers will be recelvod by Mr.

Harmer, and advertisements for insertion In the HEBALD;
will have immediate attention._ la

1YDNEY MORNING HE It AL E.-r
h

_

CASH _____ or ADVERTISING:
Two lines . One shilling.

Four ditto . Two shillmga.

: Six ditto . Three shillings,

Eight ditto.Fojr shillings. "

And 3d. (three-penco) per bne for every additional l¡n. fot

, each insertion.

SD_sc_eiP-io_-ü4 per annum, in advance. i

._. All dvertlsements under six lines will be ensrgea

SB to odvertbw'Baecoiint if booked.

RTDNEVI Printed and ïnolunett by JOH« TAIUPA^, M th«

¡ »Mn»n.n, Herald» Prlíttn. Office/Pitt ani Hunter s«cU
?\Veil_esilny, Pçoçiabsr H lfl5?i
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